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:tober i5 i9ii FOR SALE The Top o World'■

FOR RENTMAYNARD AVENUE, PARKDALE, 
Lot 44 x 143 Sia EUCLID AVENUE 

Containing 9 rooms and bath. Combhis» 
tlon heating; gas; electric; hardwood 
floors; laundry tubs; large verandsh; 
house entirely renovated throughout. 
Immediate possession. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
38 King St. East.

F attached residence containing thirteen 
’ «oms and 2 baths. Back stairs to attic. 

Tfrln hot water furnaces. Apply 
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,

Klee St. East. Main 54$0.

m

5.30 p.m. »
Main 5465.==eortRS • Generally fair and warmer, but a few 

rl\vPJ • light scattered showers.________ WEDNESDAY MORNING <*n"OBÉR 16 1918
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RITISH HAVE TAKEN MENE 
IN THEIR FLANDERS ADVANCE

BELGIAN TOWN OF THOUROUT 
IS CAPTURED BY THE ALLIES

!IFIFTY GUNS 
BY GEN. S ARMY

Oct. IB.—The 
M proceeding.

British Headquerte 
allied drive in' Flandf 
The line from which the troops under 
the command of Kli Albert started
this rooming ran twq thousand yards 
beyond Roulera ea 
and across the ca'

The German airmen suffered heavily 
yesterday, twenty machines toeing 
brought down. .

General Plumer's troops, pushing 
forward In Belgium, have captured 
3728 prisoners, Including 181 officers. 
They have taken more than fifty guns 
and a regular harvest of mortars and 
machine gun»

m
ard to Batavia, 
at Bruentoung.Northeast of Lens They 

f Reach Neighborhood of 
Hanbonrdin—Good News 
From Along the Whole of 

' the Western Front.'

Important Strategic Position and Vital German Transportation 
Centre Falls After Heavy Fighting—More Than 

10,000 Prisoners Already Taken.

a
1
iarked in plain 

iretary on the 
xplain how easy 
me lovers. 1

With the Allied Forces in Belgium, 
Oct. 16.—The Belgian Town of Thour- 
cut was captured by the allies. 
Thourout was ,an Important strategic 
position and a vital transportation 
centre. Upon it hinged a large part 
of the German transportation system.

The fighting continued thruout the 
night and at various places severe re
sistance was encountered,' but at most 
points the British, French and Bel
gians p?essed forward. In this region 
the battle may be .said to be almost 
ab much against the weather and the 
mud as against the Germans, 
while Uhls sort of sticky ground ham
pers the allied troops it hinders even 
more the enemy, who is trying to move 
his materials away under a heavy 
fire and thru the mired ground of the 
Flanders lowlands.

The Belgian -French line now runs 
from pHandseemc to Pcereboom to 
Borne to Thourout, from the Corte- 
marck road to Helle, to Leerbosch to

Official Belgian Report. the prisoners captured by the allied ar
mies In Flanders yesterday more than 
6000 were taken by the Belgians.

Belgian troops, 
in their offensive begun yesterday in 
Belgium, have captured more than 10.- 
000 prisoners and have taken 
than 100 guns.

Advanced allied troops have sig
naled that they are from six to seven 
miles Inside the German positions.

The allies are in effective artillery 
range of the railway from Lille to 
Thourout by way of Courtral. This 
means that the allies dominate the 
connecting link between the German 
troops around Lille and those in the 
Ostefid sector.-'

Heavy .rains fell in Flanders thruout 
the night, tending’ to turn the battle
fields ino seas of mud. The low-hang
ing clouds show no signs of clearing. 
A continuation of the steady down
pour would undoubtedly result In 
slowing up the battle.

U-BOAT WAR TO REACH
CLIMAX NEXT WINTER

I y London, Oct. 16.—In the fighting In 
r Flanders the British have captured 
E Menin, a railway centre "of great 1m- 
! portance about four miles northwest 
I ef Turcolng.
I’ Northeast of Lens the British have 
| Advanced to the neighborhood of Hau- 
| bourdln, about three miles west of 
I. Lille, and to the south have crossed 
L the Haute Deule Canal, south of Pont- 
I; a-Vendin and taken several villages, 
L’ according to the communication of 

Field Marshal Haig issued tonight.
Big Drive is On.

I Since Sunday morning eight of tihe 
German front line divisions in Plan
ters have been flung back broken ant 

[Vsonfused while probably all or most oi 
Che divisions held in reserve belli ru 

I them received a heavy grueling. This 
I .apparently has not been a battleyof 

limited objectives but rather a drive 
I and where towns resisted at all 
| strongly the line has pushed on, clos- 
| tag again beyond and leaving clear- 
I .h* yp parties to finish the work.

The Germans have been obstinate an 
Sltces, but apparently nowhere des
perate. It is believed there will be 
Urge additions to the number of pri- 

and guns already announced as

On the whole frolnt 
Belgians continue to 
left the Belgians ha: 
oral kilometres to 
line of Handzeeme-Cortemarck, reaah- 
ed yesterday. In the centre the French 
have taken the plateau of Hooglede, 
Gits and Gitsberg.

French cavalry has crossed the 
Roulera-Thourout road and Is ad
vancing toward Lichtervelde. The 
Franco-British troops have captured 
Winckelhoeik and Lendelde a*n d 
reached the Court rai-Ingelmunater 
railway.

The French and Belgian troops have 
taken 7000 prisoners and 80 guns.

the Franco- 
advance. On the 
e progressed sev- 
the north of ther Fixture British, French andAmsterdam, Oct. 15.—There is good 

reason to believe that the German 
submarine warfare will reach a climax 
during the winter, according to The 
Rhenish Westphalian Gazette, which 
it yh that It will produce an economic 
crisis of unanticipated dimensions In 
entente countries. .

more

Brush 
Brâss 
Hall 

Fixture
Two ft. long, - 
with white or , 
tinted 
•as shown. Reg. 
value 18.65. 
Today, $8.1».

rain to it1

ButLUXEMBURG BEGS U. S.
TO PROTECT RIGHTS III TEE Drlevwegan, to Gits,, to Gitsberg, to 

heveran, to Suidhoek, east of the Roq- 
lers-Lys Canal to Isghem, to Bosch- 
molens, and the allied forces are in the 
Lutskltrs of Lendeiede.

The British troops holding the 
Comines bridgehead have been fired 
upon heavily and have withdrawn a 
few hundred yards for the moment. Of

4 i
shade, Amsterdam. Oct. 15.—According to 

The Bremen Weser Zeltung, the 
Luxemburg Chamber of Deputies has 
unanimously adopted an order of the 
•day begging President Wilson to pro
tect Luxemburg’s rights. The order 
demanded that the government should 
obtain the evacuation» o. the country, 
and the liberation of all nationals of 
Luxemburg condemned fy the Ger
man military courts.

Washington, Oct. 15.—Italian troops The statement says 
hwe occupied Durazzo, thjs. Albanian' a»B0Clatfo ‘tsglf with 
port at which British and Italian^ 
naval forces recently 1 raided and de
stroyed the important Austrian naval 

..base, a despatch to the Italian em* 
bassy from Rome today announcing: 
the occupation, says the Italians» 
forcing their way thru enemy de
fences on the hills of Pal jam àb and 
Sasso Rosso, entered the city yes
terday morning, capturing prisoners 
and material.

Erst of Durazzo Italian columns, 
advancing from El Bassan Sunday, 
overcame stubborn resistance of en
emy rearguards at Kraba Pass and 
continued their march.

Hindenburg Insisted on Peace 
, Offer, Owing to Shortage of 

War Material.
v:

Prisoners and War Material 
Taken by Allies in Albanian 

Adriatic Seaport.
rass Wall 
ght
ill Light, with key 
nd tinted shade, blue, 
/alue. Today, $1.75. 
Fees extra.

Washington, OCt. 15.—It wis Field 
Marshal Von Hindenburg liimaelf and 
not .the supposedly pacifist premier, 
Prince Maximilian, who câused the 
German Government to accept Presi
dent Wilson's peacf^tgraas and seek 

armistice, according to advices 
which reached Washington today 
thru official sources by way of a neu
tral country.

According to this version, knowing 
the desperate eond.tion of the German 
hrmy himself better than any civilian, 
and especially the fact that there is 
now no supply of raw material to re
plenish the exhausted stocks of muni
tions of war, Von Hindenburg Insisted 
upon the application for an armistice

Prince Maximilian is said to have 
l cststed strongly, disclosing" himself 
ir, the light of a ;rue conservative and 
autocrat, only tô be overruled by the 
majority of the war council, at which 
were present the heads of the German 
states. This is pointed to as the ex
planation of why the German note, in 
response to President Wilson's ini 
quiries, was signed by Dr. Solf, the 
minister of foreign affairs, alt ho the 
prince had Initiated tho correspon
dence.

From the same source is cabled a 
prediction that the German defensive 
cannot be continued without a de
bacle for more than three months at 
the outside. This statement, from a 
well-informed neutral source, regarded 
as semi-fficial, is based upon belief 
that u great revolution is Impending 
in Germany, the majority of the people 
being determined to have peace at any 
price.

■

AMERICANS FIGHT FORWARD 
WIDEN KRIEMHILDE BREACH

Ked. —i
Boulera was found to be almost un- 

, damaged. Many mines were discovered 
■ by the French sappers and the Wires 
• to them cut, thus neutralizing ihi 

danger.
Between Lens and Armentieres it if 

reported there are signs of an enemy 
withdrawal from the front line. It 
fact, from all along the whole of the 
western front thé news its good. X

<. a

the governfneht 
(bct order.

SERBIANS CAPTURE, 
FIFTY MORE GUNS

, <

1 .. M
m Suite Allies Take Many Prisoners 

From Germans in 
Balkans.

Fierce German Resist
ance Is Overcome, 
and Ground Is Held 
Against Desperate 
C ounter-Attack s.

*

Further Important A dvances
med or golden finish, 
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Washington, Oct. 15.—Advancing 
northward from Nish, Serbian troo.ps 
on a wilde front «have taken 44 flek 
guns, a Serbian official statement 
reaching here today said. In tihe cap
ture of Nish a largo amount of wai 
material was seized..

Serbian detachments operating in 
the Krlva Palanka region report, e 
statement says, that contrary to the 
stipulation of the armisrtice, the 
Fourth Bulgarian Division carried off 
Into Bulgaria approximately 2700 
sheep, 4000 horses, 1300 oxen, 1020 
mules and 1500 wagons.

The statement isays a Bulgarian 
captain ordered the storehouse oi 
grain at Strata!n to toe burned an< 
the cattle belonging to the population 
taken to Bulgaria.

The Serbian cavalry in an advance 
in the direction of Kurshumlla and 
Prokouiplte have taken numerous pri
soners from three new German divi
sions and four 15 centimetre howit
zers and two field guns.

French Troops North of Laon and in Champagne 
Make Cains With 800 Prisoners.

■
'A

NOT WISE FOR ALLIES
TO STATE PEACE TERMS

Infantry From Various Provinces, 
' Railway Troops, Engineers 

and Medical Services. Paris, Oct. 15.—The French troops north of Laon and In 
Champagne have made further Important advances against the Ger
mans, according to the official communication Issued tonight. The 
Grand Pre-Vouzlers road In Champagne, west of Grand Pre, Is now 
in the hands of the French- Eight hundred prisoners were taken in 
the day’s fighting.

London, Oct. 15.—Andrew Bonar 
I jaw, government spokesman in the 
house of commons, made tho an
nouncement In parliament today that 
It would be very unxvlse for any of the 
ained governments to make any state
ment on the terms to be imposed on 
Germany before an armistice was 
granted.

With tho American Army North
west of Verdun, Oct. 15.—In the face 
of the mot.t stubborn resistance con
ceivable, including literally hundreds 
of machine gun nests, the jVmericans 
advanced again today and widened 
the breach In the Kricmhlldc line.

The Germans heavily shelled the 
centre and left centre of the Ameri
can lino, and desperate counter-at
tacks were carried out. These coun-

jOttawa, Oct. 15.—It Is officially stated 
tftu the chief press censor’s oftice that 
the following troops have arrived In Eng
land :

Infantry Draft 153, Urst Depot Bat- 
tsllon, Western Ontario Regiment, Lon- 
ten, Ont.; Infantry Draft 167, First Bat
talion. B.C. Regiment, Victoria, B.C.; 
Infantry Draft 158, 2nd Battalion. B.C. 
Regiment, Victoria, B.C.; Infantry Draft 
ITS. First Battalion, Eastern Ontario 
Regiment, Kingston, Ont.; Infantry Draft 
lit, First Battalion, Nova Scotia Regi
ment, Aldershot; Infantry Draft 1633, 
First Battalion, New Brunswick Regi
ment; Infantry Draft 137, First Battalion, 
Alberta Regiment; Infantry Draft 121, 
Second Eastern Ontario Regiment, Otta
wa; Infantry Draft 159, Second Battalion, 
Second Quebec Regiment, Montreal; In
fantry Draft 176, Second Battalion, Sec
ond Quebec Regiment, 1

Canadian railway tr 
- Wnn Niagara, Ont ; Draft 169, from Ni- 
1*ura, Oni.; Draft .171, from St, John, 
h.B,; Draft 173, from Toronto.

Engineers—Draft 157, from Brockvllle; 
Draft 172, from Brockvllle,

A. S,—Draft 170, Petawawa, Ont.
Medical draft from London, Ont. ; medi- 

**) draft from Toronto; medical draft 
■pi Montreal;
Xwgstim.
■Nursing Sisters from London, Toronto, 

Montreal, Halifax and Calgary ; New
foundland draft; clearing section, from 
Roltfax; B.E.F. recruits, Serbian draft; 
tetslls. A total of 2639.
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SERBIANS SET FREE 
MORE OF COUNTRY

Seven Hundred Thousand
British Losses This Yeark, fumed and golden. 
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ter-attacks failed.
The Americans, who captured Hill 

299 and penetrated, the strong wire 
defencesGREAI AERIAL FLEET New York, Oct. 15.—British casual

ties during the first 39 weeks of 1918 
aggregate 700,000, according to a 
cablegram received by the British 
bureau of information here today. This 
does not include losses in the heavy 
lighting of the past two weeks, 
message stated that during the penj)od 
between Jan. 1, and Oct. 1 the lowest 
casualty list for any single week was 
4.126 and the highest over 40,000.

Watch for the Viadok Street Cars. between 
Georges and St. Georges, have 
St Juvln.

Land res - et - St.
passedConferees at Paris Reach Agree

ment to Carry Out Joint 
Program to Limit.

French Capture Austrian Ad
ministrator-General of 

Albania.

Objectives Surrounded.
The American gaine in general 

were accomplished thru pursuance of 
the strategic policy of surrounding 
the objectives rather than storming 
them. The machine gun filled woods 
and posts lying In the path of the 
American advance were taken for tho 
most part by going around them on 
the left and right and Joining forces 
again on the north side and clearing 
up the area thue encircled.

The day’s fighting began early when 
the centre moved forward and en
circled the difficult position at Hill 288, 
from which a machine gun fire, es
timated as coming from at least 200 
guns concealed In the adjacent woods, 
was poured into ’the Americans, The 
patrols pushed forward • despite the 
enemy opposition Into the BantHeville 
wt otis.

By late afternoon the centre had’ ad
vanced a kilometre north of Romagne, 
thence to a point south of the Tail
leries Farm, south of the slope of Goto 
Chatlllon and north to one kilometre 
south of Landres-et-St. Georges and 
a half kilometre to the south of St. 
Georges.
Romagne found it full of mines and 
traps.

The enemy began again his gas 
Hoboken. N.J., Oct. 15- — The Am- shelling to check the attack, which 

j erican transport America sank at her now was fully even with- his " Kriem- 
dcgigm nv TUDCAT4 i pier here this morning. It was re- ; hUde position or beyond it, but could
KfcDlvsvi ul 1 HKtA 13 ported that between 30 and 40 of the ; nc prevent the Americans from "cap-

1 crew were drowned in the boiler-room j ruling Hill 242^,
Paris, Oct. 15. — The political situ- j The troops on board were reported j Hill Taken Early.

to i ail to have been taken off safely. Hill 286 was taken cariy. noewith- Î
j The transport was formerly the big ; standing a withering machine gun fire 
Hamburg-American Line passenger • and a deluge of gas shells, whicn 

Talaat Pasha, as indicated in a de- Ship Amerika. She registers 22,26? \ compelled the Americans to fight for
spatch from the Turkish capital to tons gross. She was taken over here ! hours with their gas masks adjusted.
The Figaro, was such that force was when the United States entered the They also encountered vast quantities

of wire, which had not sufllciently 
been cut by the artillery, and face A 
an enfilading fire from both sides.

enrued for the strategic

hMontreal, 
oops—Draft, 157,

-
The

s in All MAXIMILIAN EXPLAINS
PAN-GERMAN LETTER

■
« Washington, Oct. 15.—An agree

ment, under which the aircraft re
sources of the allied countries and the 
United States are to l)e developed in 
carrying out a joint program, was 
arrived at during the visit to Eng
land and*France of Assistant Secre
tary John's^, Ryan, head of the Army 
Aircraft, Division. Details of the plan 
may not be disclosed, but Mr. Ryan 
said today it contemplated joint efforts 
both in aircraft production and in the 
operation of the machines in battle.

So far as the operation of the ma 
chines in battle is concerned, he ex
plained that the supreme commander, 
Marshal Foch, and the field command
ers, Generals Retain, Haig and Per
shing, will continue to control the all 
fleets as they controlled every othdf- 
element of the armies under their 
command.

The agreement i contemplates that 
each country shall! use its production 
resources to the limit in the 
along which it is 
work, - and that the fighting forces of 
all three air services shall be supplied 
out of this production, so that there 
will be no delay on the part of any* 
one of the three "in contributing its 
share to the building of a great air 
navy.

LA Paris, Oct. 15.—The following offi-
"Eastern

V
:cial statement was Issued:gns Basle, Switzerland. Octc 15.—Prince 

Maximilian of Baden, the German 
imperial chancellor, according to re
ports here, has made a statement to 
the party leaders in the reichstag 
concerning his famous letter to Presi
dent Prince Alexander of Hohenlohe. 
which showed that Prince Maximilian 
was reactionary in his political atti
tude, and was a firm supporter of the 
German reigning family, and the pan-

i Germans.
! Prince Maximilian is quoted as hav
ing told the party leaders that the 
ideas he held now were not of recent 
formation. He said he had ‘repeatedly 
expressed himself in 1917 and 1918 in 
favor of a categorical declaration on 
th” subject of Belgium, a league of 
nations, Prussian electoral reform and 
the proper carrying out of the Brest - 
Litovsk treaty. What has divided hie 
and Prince Alexander was not the ob
ject. but the means to attain it, he 
said.

ia
front, Oct. 15.—Serbian troops sup
ported by French allies, continue to 
liberate their territory. Greek forces

•atmenti Out of medical draft from <5

i are taking part in these operations.
! The Serbians continue their occupa

tion of eastern Macedonia, evacuated 
by the Bulgarians.

•‘During^ brilliant action in which 
they took Prizrend and Mitrovitza, the 
French troops captured a_ -certain 
number of prisoners. They captured 
hospitals, where there were numerous 
sick and wounded, among whom was 
the Austrian administrator-general of 
Albania They have, besides, cap
tured important stores and a 
what considerable amount of railroad
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'Constantinople to Have to Ne
gotiate Armistice With 

General Allenby.

WOULD ENLIST CHURCHES 
IN PEACE PROPAGANDA i

Washington, " Odt. 15.—Wide and 
Persistent efforts, having their ortgii 
's ®erl*n' bave been made to get thi 
churches of both neutral and belli- 

countries to call a conference, 
*hlch, under another name, praotical- 
* would be a peace conference.

Dr. Charles S. Macfarland, gen
eral secretary of the Federal Coun- 
cil of Cbmx-hes of Christ in America 
ïs u was Quite sure that there 
had been efforts emanating from Ger- 

Influence the churches of both 
: "entrai and warring nations on the 

awe of the-conference.

■ London, Oct. 15.—Great Britain’s re
ply to Turkey, The Evening News says 
it understands, will be a demand for 
unconditional surrender.
will be required to negotia'e an arm s- , __ . mcd/idt AMFRICA 
tiee With General Allenby, commander I KAPljrUK 1 AmUxlLn
of the British forces in Palestine and j SINKS AT- HER PIER
Syria. |

\-rooms, Halls and «orne-

The Turks i equipment/’
Nof blue, greys, tans, The engineers inspectinglines 

best equipped to
ches wide, finely lac- IStewart: Ye're gaen tel bild th' viadok 

tram car line, Tammas?
Tom: I was always for it; it was the 

newspaper press that fought the proposi
tion; also I have an ear that is deaf at 
times. But Roly will have the tracks! 
down and Bob Fleming the cars running i 
in a fortnight. And we’ll make the heart ’ ation in Constantinople previous 
of the public glad with riding on the the retirement of Enver Pasha 
short-cut service, and with showers of 
confetti. My hardest trouble was in keep
ing John O’Neill In line for Roly’s plane 
Ye», I’ll - *nd for all the heads of depart
ments and get them busy on the job. I 
always read The Globe and The World 
before 1 play my last card.

Stewart: Dinna forget til wear th’ plug 
hat an’ til sprinkle th.' confetti all over 
th’ pulr bodies o’ Rosedale, Tammas.

His Worship: Rooney’s got a barrel of 
It all ready for the opening ceremony.

FIFTY OTTAWA DEATHS 
IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS

TURKS MADE CABINET ..
poled in rich color ef- 
ide, per yard, $1.75.

•Desirable neutral 
lerns in wonderful fer
ments; 28 inches wide, 4

Ottawa, Oct 15.—Deaths resulting 
^ | from influenza and pneumonia epi-

WILSON’S REPLY TENDS i demie in the capital numbered fifty in
| the t weroty- four hour

TO PROLONG CONFLICT Tuesday noon. Government offices
will clcse a't four o’clock every after- 

15 __ noon for the balance of the week.

SELLE RIVER CROSSED * . 

BY AMERICAN PATROL andperiod ended

London, Oct.
*»ce reports:
• Yesterday afternoon an American 

,£~rr° crossed the Selle River in the 
.gighborhood of St. Souplet and took 
rüS? Prisoners.
lywe carried out a successful raid 
tjPVevenlng south of Sainghinen- 
flype**, taking twenty prisoners. A 
STL Prisoners

15.—The British war
Manchester. England. Oc- 

Wintiton Spencer Churchill, British 
minister of munitions, in a speech 
here today, said that President Wil
son s stern and formidable answer to 
Germany is whole-heartedly endorsed 
by all the allied countries.

Papers, 40 Patterns. -
fly 40c to $1.50. (No ] 
K’s popular selling wall 
tes and stripe patterns, 
each style for a room

threatened unless the cabined resign- I war.1 The vessel was 669 feet long, 
ed and peace secured on any terms. and was built In 1905

The closing of the union and pro- : ------------------------------
BRITISH AERIAL RAIDERS 

WRECK ZEPPELIN SHED gress club: dissolution of the cham- NAVIGATION APPEAL DISMISSED, 
her of deputies; resignation of the j 
entire cabinet and the formation of a London. Oct. 15. The privy council 
liberal government; the concession of has dismissed the anneal of the Bri- 
rights. to the population; general de- tiffh Columbia Express versus the 
mobilization and the signing of Grand Trunk, concerning the naviga- 
peace on any terms were demanded. tlon of the Fraser River.

A big fight 
Cote de Chatlllon, which commands* 
the terrain northward, and which was 
a Hacked by the encircling method, the 
Americans taking the Tuillerle»«.Fann 
to the northeast This farm was taken 
under artillery lire by both the Ger-

London, Oot. 15.—The Independent 
air force today bombed the Frescaty 
airdrome arid blew up a zeppelin shed 
according to an official announcement 
made public tonight.

• •» The
answer, Churchill declared, has tended 
to prolong the conflict, but 
would be no relaxation of the allied 
war effort.

were taken during the 
by our patrols on other por- 
oi the front."

there
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DOUAI VIRTUALLY IS TAKEN 
VALENCIENNES THREATENED

Denain is Only a Few Kilometres Distant, and 
( British Are Advancing Rapidly.

Paris, Oct. 15.—Summing up the situation on the British front, 
The Echo de Paris says that Douai virtually has been taken, that 
Valenciennes is very much threatened, and Denain only a few kilo
metres distant.

/ To give an idea of the bermhn losses in Champagne, The Petit 
Parisien quotes the evidence of an enemy prisoner, who said that the 
406th Infantry Regiment, t^hile engaged id battle on October 1, was 
decimated. Two companies in two battalions, according to the pri
soner, were reduced to 30 men, and two other supporting battalions 
suffered heavily from artillery and airplanes. Despite these losses, 
the prisoner said, the regiment was ordered to counter-attack.
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PAGE TWO

mane and Americans kite this after-' 
noon, fiid for a time remained no 
man’s land.

The American advance at this point 
involved the capture of Le Mansard. 
Wi*TO "and filtration thru the" wire 
guarding the Sommerance- Landree 
roe*. The opposition against the right 
centre of the Americans grew lees 
powerful *so that patrols were able to 
push northward and westward to1 gain 
a sure footing In Belaskiq Bantnewtlle, 
and JBantherille. Wood. ! t t < 

Fiercest Fighting.
Perhaps the most interesting devel-f 

opment of the day was the fact that 
the Americans and the Germans too", 
fought with a fierceness, stulbbornness 
and tenacity utterly beiyilng any be
lief that their part-ip peace U a mat
ter of the near future, The Arnetti- 
cans are almost unanrirooua that 
German proposal# are tnsincere , 
that, whether ainoapa ftr net, the en»t 
mv muni he eevenHv puMeheh- Many 
with whom the narrenpehdent talked 
twin# » tour ef the mewt active por-- 
(lene of the /refit, #eemed to take tbe 
mtltiKJe that they had pertmiw nitty ft 
little (turn itt whteli to at rate the ette* 
my and wan-totl to wake toe moat ef it 

virtually every primant token by 
ertean# today, and there 
Hundred of them, wan i

the Am 
Mveral
chine gunner.
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a tna-
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TWO COMMUNICATIONS
ONLY LEFT GERMANS7

With the French" Army In Franco, 
Oct. 15.—The Germans continue to 
reslat stoutly on the two wings of the 
French battlefrpnt, making as usual 
liberal use of machine guns and gas 
projectiles,

Gen. Gouraud resumed his attacks 
northwest of Argonne F'orest this 
morning, crossing the Aisne and tak
ing Ollzy and Termes west of Grand 
Pre

The loss of one line of communica
tion after another*has left the Ger
mans with only two railroads by way 
of Hirson and Mezieres, to supply 

dheir five armies. This compels the 
Germans to make a desperate defense 
on their left wing, and to redouble 
their efforts to retard an advance by 
the allies elsewhere. • The allied posi
tions along the Meuse are. dangerously 
near the pivbt of Metz, upon which 
the entire German operation west-, 
ward depends.

>
GERMANY MUST FIGHT ^ 

OR ELSE SURRENDER

London, Oct. 15.—“President Wilson 
deserves the gratitude of the civilized 
world for having saved the situation," 
says The Morning Post, 
of his declaration is that Germany 
now understands that unconditional 
surrender is 
precedent to an armistice and that the 
granting of an armistice implies 
nothing whatever , with regard to 
terms of peace. . . . We are thankful 
the Germans have now only two 
courses open to them—to go on fight
ing or to put up their hands”

“The effect

an essential condition

REICHSTAG POSTPONED.

Basel, Switz., Oct. 15.—Advices from 
Berlin sia.v that the president of the 
retch stag has postponed the sitting of 
the reichistag which wias to have be- 

tomorrow morning, reserving to 
right to summon the

gun
himself the
legislative body at à later date.

CUT TO PIECES BY TRAIN.

Windsor, Oct. 15.—John Kett, 40 years 
old. a trackman working in the Michi
gan Central tunnel, was cut to pieces by 
a train this morning. It is believed 
be fell from the runway in front of a 
train. Kelt lived in this city, and leaves 

. i’a widow and two children.
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Killed In unction—-Bieut 

TilJsonburg>Jfileut. o. A,
607, Toronto tCapLi».
Ottavya; Lieutia. drib',
J. C. Watsorf, jB4 fet. li
ronto; Lieut. A*. w.riCn
Lieut. A. V. Venn, Sault Ste. Marie;
Lieut. C. W.,Halstead",I.M.C., Ridgetown;an* 'Vk- ±ps.-Ji.?r

1*1 r,ÿ, (ganger, Unmngwoodi w

ml wm 1:

oanoo, Waittele Island 1 L, A, Holmes, 
Mamlltohl JM. A. Hoiilahan, City Vie*) 
Ç. Healey, Midland; lent, Thoe, Graham, 
Burlington! d.q.M.H. W. Hlecox, Alt- 
tawai R, A. MoPhereen,1 27 Bartlett 
avenue, Toronto! Thomae Nobel, 311 
Suelld avenue, Toronto 1 A. C. Burp et, 
Oakville; B. Darling, Lynn; A, Hevell, 
Hamilton; Thoma* Waters, Knglehim: 
Corp, B. MacLean, Goderich: G. Gray, 
Hamilton; G. Gray, Marlbank; G. Rel- 
chard, Hendall; N. Markle, Galt; T. Little, 
■King; R, Hedfern, Goderich; R, Conery, 
Hamilton; A. Armstrong, Billing's Bridge; 
T. Cartmell, Thoiold; Corp, H. Campbell, 
Brussels; N. CasseL Bollngbrooke; C. 
Clarke, Belleville; F. Cline, Toronto; J. 
Brady, Madoc; R. Boyle, St. Catharines: 
J. Burke, Co.bdfne; R. Gignac, Windsor; 
O. Leach, Fergus; G. Pringle, Allandale; 
B. Pickell, Thedford; J. McKinnon, Tees- 
.water; J. Lancaster, Navan; H. Hone, 
Brantford; R. Hamilton, Allanburg; W 
Harris, Woodbridge; L. Smith, Ottawa"; 
F. Stokes, Goderich; F. Bratt, Galt- E 
Gad man, Hamilton; T. J. Doherty, Peter- 
boro; A. Wilkin, Little Current; G. Wel
land, Seaforth ; R. Walker, 31 Peter at., 
Toronto; T. McElroy, 22 Clifford street, 
Toronto; D. McCliechèy, Auburn; C. G. 
Likens, 84 Coqcord "avenue, Toronto; G 
Bishop, Barrie; M. Bateson, Kingston; r! 
Bond, Niagara Falls South; C. Grand, 256 
Dupont street, Toronto; Corp. O. Lapeau, 
Cltyview; E. E. Kitchen, Brantford; N. J. 
McMillan, Prtcevllle.

Died of pounds—A. Chambers, Cam- 
bray; J. Currie, Gore Bay: B. A, Earn- 
shaw, 265 Symington 
R. McLean, Berkeley: 0h5Orr, Ottawa; F.: 
Shannon,£CplljngWood; Q. Scoff, 06*; *1;" 
Mitts/ CroôkMon ; B. Matterljks, 331
Markham street, Toronto; . E. Monck. 
Galt; D. Rolling, Redwing; D. Murphy, 
15 Grosvenor strfcet, Toronto.

Missing—Lieut, S. Kemp, Todjnd’rden. 
Prisoner of war—Lieut. Xy, Palmer, 

Waterdown. , 1
III—E. RamesSottom. Byng Inlet. 
Wounded—J. McCallum, Havelock; E. 

Plummer, 54 Hftrjrie avenue, Toronto; A. 
B. Daughton, 401‘Willard avenue, Toron
to; Lieut. H. .Robson, Brampton; Lieut. 
J. M. ‘McCulloch, M.M., 1036 St. Clair ave
nue, Toronto; F. Bertrand. Marmora; G. 
Hames, Bgetgju; . G. Lowery, 27 Hunter 
street, TowFritSî R. Tettmar, 364 Wallape 
avenue, Toronto; Corp. D. McGillivray. 
Morrisburg; Corp. J. Stapley, 492 James 
avenu», Toronto; J. Sheppard, Mitehel. 
Square; C. Speerin, - Moonstone ; Sergt, J. 
Young, 288 Lippincott street, Toronto; C. 
N. Williamson,. Mount Forest; F. Steven
son, Syffènham; A. Thompson, Claremont ; 
T. Thompson, "Port Credit; A. Shutt. 
Holland Centre; D. B. McPhee, Hamilton. 
A. C. Phillips, 75 Arundel avenue, Toron- 

IB Canning avenue, To-
____._fe®ponk-viUe;.,C. Foster.

J. C. ttandsflêld, 101- Miller 
avenue, Tdrontqj.X. W^F. <X|rman, St. 
Catharines;. A, E, H*U*way, 104 Emer
son avenue, Tordhtey A,<Gray, -Hamilton : 
H. Gow, Orillia; I.raut. G." M. Borland. 
Ottawa: Lieut. F. BurgeiËiÈiWon; M. J. 
MacAulay, 270 North Llsgar street, To
ronto ; 1. O. O'Brien. South Indidni; il. 
O’Melia, 19 Shirley street, Toronto; W.

w1 ‘l ih :■f hi k

&nedfajr Associated ^rèis cible. *|t f

cer, has returned from a visit to thel 
Canadian officers and^men in.ernedi 
at Tike' Hague ; H< : mkde the .tnatiec- 
tton gvlth Major Hums BlaKe df Ca- 
itadian^JiftftflauarteK. and found the 
GansAlahe iitikfced to one of the bet- 
ter-olaej of (iiduetFiftt eubuFb», Oen- 
erftity sneaking, they were In wupI* 
better ehape than was anttefpftted, 
ftlfhn taallng that anwthlng wan re« 
diilrad, Tha ('anadlan I*'
fti/ent to aautkilefl at « vm >k |J6,» 
0w a ayealftf hn* where matt will 
get 4 good weal, kmèng Mi# ufti-- 
eer* lie eueauhterrd Malar Hyng, 
liftlNeentor Cahftdlftfi affluer interned, 
and Major Cory at Toronto with Hie 
wife. They were both doing a lot at 
work for the British Red Croea.

Capt. Hugh Fraser, Ottawa, Capt. L. 
Good or ham and Capt.. Johnston of 
Toronto were showing great activity 
In apoTte among the lmternetL CaipL 
F. V. Jones was doing Red Cross 
work. Victor Maclean, Vancouver, an 
advertising manager of a newspaper, 
was giving the Urftiwh Aewa for the 
benefit of the prisoners. Capt. North- 
wood of Winnipeg was doing Red 
Cross vyork. Major Edward Osborne 
of Toronto is commandant of all the 
Canadian prisoners. Major Palmer of 
Manitoba Is organizing classes in 
farming„,w1th Capt. Zitbtady of Mon
treal.

Major McCuaig of Montreal with 
Mrs. McCuaig and Major McKeswock 
of Sudbury returned to England two 
days ago.

Col. Birks says that the officers and 
men naturally find confinement a1 
The Hague irksome, but all are doing 
something useful-on the lines indicated 
above. A good Story la told of Oapt 
Alphonso Jones, Toronto. He was 
staying at a hotel of decidedly Ger
man character one night when a large 
dinner was being given. He handed 
the bandmaster some music with a re- 

tqueet that .it>,might 'be «pLa-ye* aeti ther 
, retired from*the roortt, Thu •strain® of 
the band playing O Canada reacfiêd 
him, whereupon he went down to din
ner in full Scots regimentals.

D. S. W. Scott.
. Coleman, Box 
Goodwin, M.C., 

, Burford; Lletit. 
eorge street, To- 
derson, Renfrew;

Col.

'l NoiV ija thevtime to think about buying a Fur, ! 
Coat—our stock is all made up and ready for sale. »

beauti-

1

Thanks to Soldiers Who Have 
Never Failed to Reach * 

# Œ>jective, -

!

* * ’Coon Skin Coats — 
fully matched skins, $135,00 
to $250,00,

f

Am,Hamilton, ftol.
fttftftol wnfereiw this sftornoftft 
/Iftftlt with mevtml irnpmum pf»h» 
torn». Among ottef thins* It w»* fl-»ftw.wam
tmdowmsht aï the Methudlet tihttfflH in Cftfiftda, la Iht-teMe the ministerial

■*

Men'» Beaver Coats, pluck
ed and unplueked, $350,00 to 
$450,00,

, Black Dogskin Coats, 
$45.00.

China Beaver, $47.50 and 
K $50.00.

Fur Lined Coats, $75.00 to 
* $250.00.

■Ii lift
aemsment ftam » to 4 pit cent,, Mid 
to *tti*l«rftma‘.e the buperannuwtlon 
«ml eueernurfietory funds.

It wel estimated that $160,000 would 
be required to ree.ore the Methodist 
churches at Halifax. The Methodlet 
Church of Canada will be naked to 
subscribe that amount.

The conference decided unanimous
ly to send the following cable to Sir 
Arthur Currie:

"The general conference of the 
■Methodlet ' Church gives heartfelt 
thanks to you and your officers and 
men, who have never failed to reach 
their objective, neveMost a position, 
nelped to break the Hun, and given 
Canada a meaning.’

Officers Elected.
The election of officers was the chief 

business of the Methodist General 
Conference this morning As 
-anticipated, Toronto men predomin
ated, eight of the elected officers be
ing from that city. The election of 
the steward to the Toronto Book- 
room, around which so much Interest 
centred, was not decided on the 
first vote, the candidate securing the 
highest number of ballots, Rev. Dr.
S. W. Fallis of Calgary, did not at
tain by 23 the totat number necessary 
to secure his election. A second vote 
was taken, and he was declared 
elected. The other nominees for the 
position were as follows : W. C.
Kettlewell, Rev. R. J. "D. Simpsoh and'
Rev. A. M. Sanford.

The election of other officers re
sulted as follows: Book-steward.
Halifax. F. W. Mosher. Halifax; 
general secretary of Sunday schools 
and young people’s societies? Rev.
Frank Langford, Toronto; general 
secretary, foreign "missions. Rev ' Dr.
James Endicott. Toronto; secretary 

"forward movement in missions. Rev.
Fred S*. Stephenson, M.D., Toronto; 
general secretary . of evangelism and 
social service. Rev:' D?„
Moore, Toronto, editor of ■ >:■ The 
Christian Guardian. Rev, Dr. W.‘ B.
Creighton. Toronto; editor. The Wes
leyan, Rev. Dr. D. W. Johnson. Truro.
N-S.; editor r* Sunday school peri
odicals, Rev. Dr. A. C. Crews. Toronto; 
general secretary home mission# Rev.
Charles E. Manning, Toronto;' gener
al secretary Educational Society, Rev.
Dr. J> W. Graham, Toeonta- < ; £

The general trend towards qheàordlna- Wbodsto 
tion was reflected irt" the report of the 
Sunday schools committee, which re
commended that the general board of 
Sunday schools and young people's 

"societies be1 changed to the general 
board of religious education, and with 
the change to adopt the same prin
ciple of cti’-ordlnatton and co-related 
religious instruction.

Some delegates protested against 
altering what might be celled a “time 
honored name,” and “the debate 
adjourned before a decision 
reached.

y
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$21.00 
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Machine 
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■Fur Robes, Fur Caps, 

Gauntlets and Fur_ Collars in- 
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FAMOUS RUMANIAN 
LEAVES COUNTRY

merely auxiliary factors. Oniys 
sword cân conquer.

"You ask me whether I believe I 
Russian patriotic and military revh 
X do most certainly,"but only with 

! assistance of a large allied mlli| 
expedition. Nor should you attach 
much importance to the reported i 
sensions among Germany’s western 
lies. Turkey and Bulgaria."

FtMUST OVERTHROW 
HAPSBURGS ALSO

Take Jonescu, 
Known Statesman, TellsÏ

of Hun Brutality.

M. Well-
ÏÛ Blan 

wooly wa 
told of th 

not seem 
a very pel

The 
of the wq 
nearly a y 
represent! 
today.

Italians Want Dismember
ment of Austro-Hungarian 

Empire.

HYDRO AND COUNCIL
WILLJCO-OPCRAX

By W. B. Thompson.
I am not an exile, as has been 

wrongly stated, from my country,” said 
to me smilingly, M. Take Jonescu, the 
famous Rumanian statesman, upon 
\wiom I called on the occasion of his 
visit to London.

Hamilton, Oct. 16.—It being annou 
today that the hydro board would 
ingly co-operate with the city and 
nish quarterly statements on the po 
situation to the council, Aid Peebles 
pressed himself as satisfied thgt 
suggestion of his would bring closer If 
mony between the city and hydro hoi 
than has hitherto existed Further, 
was pointed out tonight that, with a 
quate information, before tire coui 
there will not be as much chance for 
gument, the council being familiar i 
the doings of the crowd in the baseur 

Aayor Booker, who is an, ex-otf 
member of the hydro board, will not, 
asked to provide the information. 1 
idea of Aid. Peebles, sponsor of the re 
lution, was that a report be furnished 
the secretary.

“No? 8G\,
New York, Oct. 15.—President Wil

son’s latesf note- to Germany will 
handed down «torn generation to gen
eration as one of the historical docu
ments of the world declared Baron 
Emilde Cartier de Marchienne, Belgian 
minister to the United States, in an 
address here tonight.

Expressing the gratitude of Bel- 
5 urn- to the United States, “which 
found us by the wayside, where we 
had been left half dead." Ahè Belgian 
minister said: "Thru the advertise
ment given by the war we have found 
one of oyr best friends. We ’ have 
lound America and . America has 
found us. The advertisement -has been 
costly, but for that result, at least, we 
shall be ever grateful.” 

cVa-Pi- 
ilalian

Si

“I left Rumania of my own free will,
because I could not bear to live unfipr 
a Boche regime. As a matter of fact, 
I shoulfi^ have left last December, but 
for the request of the entente ministers 
that I should remain at Jassy a little 
longer.

"True, the Germans were anxious for 
me to go, and Marshal Mackensen 
actually asked General Averescu, when 
the latter was prime minister, to clear 
me out. But the general declined to 
act.

I Owii 
formity w 
of these S 
having bei

The 
qualities ii 
pair is que

E. Muchey, 14 Myrtle averti*», Toronto; 
G. A. Dawkins, 17 Harwood st„ Toronto;
A.- Fonger; Ryckman’s Corners ; H -S. 
Finn. Chesley; H. B. Fell, Fort William: 
M. M. R$id, Hamilton: J. M. Irvine. 12f 
Yarmouth-toad, Toronto; Lieut. W. E.

. Crawford,
TURKEY TAKES STEPS 

TO DEFEND CO
was
was Walker, King; Lieut. R. B 

Sarnia; Capt. E. S. Sawell, Waterdown.
Lieut. H. R. McCuaig. 35 Riverdaie 
avenue, Tgrontoÿ-Liaat. XL 
Mqunt Forest; Lieljit. G.
LindsayA- * . * J

' *mW4^,fz£S

A motion to have lay delegates ,on 
standing committee, whiph ' 

hitherto has consisted solely of rtfin- 
isters, was defeated.

Delegates Elected.
At this evening’s session of the 

Methodist general conference, Rev Dr. 
William Sparling, of Hamilton, 
elected fraternal delegate 
conference to the Wesleyan 
conference of Great Britain, and Rev. 
Dr. T. Albert Moore, general secretary 
of the conference, was elebted dele
gate to the general conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church of the 
U ni ted States.

Rev. J. D. Simpson, of Toronto, 
elected general 
superannuation fund. H. C. Cox was 
elected lay treasurer by acclamation. 
Rev. Dr. J. W. Graham, of 
Cellege, was elected clerical secretary 
of the educational fund.

Resuming the debate on the report 
(ÿ the committee on Sunday schools, 
and young people’s societies, the con
ference adopted the recommendation 
that the revenue of the S. S. 'board be 
derived from the various districts, two 
per cent, of the minister’s salary being 
set as an objective. An amendment 
provided that the mission givings of 
the Sunday schools be taxed three 
per* cent, in favor of the Sunday 
school fund was defeated.

This evening there was held in th.e 
he First Methodist 
on of ministers’ sons

Giuseppe Bevione of the 
Army, former jnerr.ber of the 

Italian chamber of deputies, another 
tspekker, asserted that Italy expects, 
not only the overthrowing of thç 
Hohenzollern dynasty, but that of the 
iXa,psburgs, with the dismemberment 
jf Austria-Hungary*

Edouard de Billy, acting French 
nigh^ commissioner, the next speaker, 
..aid it was with a thrill tha,t he had 
tad 1’resident Wilson’s message, and 

realized Germany was to be punished 
:or’all her crimes.

Sir John Foster Fraser. British 
lecturer and traveler, declared that 
emémbering that we have 2,000,000 
•asSaltips, 900,000 dead, 270,000 maineo 

"inert, and 187,000 widows in Britain, 
we are not going to consent to a ne
gotiated peace.”

“Now that I am away arid free tp 
speak and write openly in defense of- 
toy oppressed land and the . Boche 
brutality, I hear that Mackensen bit
terly repents having allowed me' to de
part by the “Take train.” as it was 
nicknamed.

“A short time ago it was a quaint 
train, this with its 190 passengers, for 
the most part Rumanians, but also 
French officers and Italirin, Serbian, 
Bwiss. and Spanish diplomats, with its 
armed guard commanded by®one Ger
man arid one Austrian captain.

“The appointments were fair, altho 
the train was breadless, and the Aus
trian officials studiously polite, but got 
up in uniforms, lent for the occasion 
to make an impression. As we crossed 
the Rumano-Hungarian border, a body 
of German troops on their way to the 
west hooted and threw sftbnes at us.”

Have Taken Everything.
M. Jonescu spoke eloquently on the 

subject of his oppressed countrymen. 
"Remember," he said, “that ever since 
December, 1916, two-thirds of my 
country have been occupied by the 
Germans, who have striped the coun
try districts of everything, including 
wheat, cattle and metals, especially 
copper. They have cut down the trees 
of our glorious forests. They have 
just left our peasants enough to keep 
t„hemifrom absolute starvation. But at 
present, owing to a drought which has 
ruined our crops, the danger of starva
tion is very great, indeed. Our popu
lation of 7,500,000 has been reduced by 
800,000 since the war, thru casualties 
and typhus. In Moldavia, 330 out of 
1000 doctors have died of this itiague 
and often 1500 or 1600 
regiment of 3000.

onthe Basle, Switzerland, Oct. 15.—At tfl 
opening of the Turkish I’arllament ta 
sultan in his speech from the throa 
recalled the difficult _ situation • l] 
which Turkey has been placed by th! 
defection of Bulgaria, according to j 
Constantinople despatch received here 
The government, he sa d, in commoi 
v. ith its allies, had sought to give thi 
people an hçmosAble peace, but ha< 
taken necessary steps for the defend 
of the country.

Tne sultan hoped the war would 
have a happy ending and invoked tjtl 
aid of Allah to preserve Turkey from 
ruin and internecine strife.

The chamber elected Halil Bey, for' 
mer foreign minister, president. Rizi 
Pasha was chosen president of tbl 
senate a

onybéare.

>

Wounded—M. .Cadietix, Hawkesbury ; 
W. Laidman, BJnb oôk: J. W. Miller, 
Ottawa; 3.Wilsbn. Galt; Lieut, H. B. 
Walton, Brockvifie; S. Hütbird, Galt: C. 
Helsdon. Tillsonburg: W. Wright, Hamil
ton; J. A, Wilson, 806 Yonge st., Toronto;

MACHINE GUN COMPANY.

Killed In action—W. E. Neil. Kirktdh. 
Died of wounds—Lieut. J. McCallum 

Beigrave; ■ D. Driscoll, 228 Parliament 
street, Toronto.

Gassed—J. A. Mather, North Gower; 
A. M. Peebles, Paris.

JUDGMEwas 
from the

general ATO!
Liquor

Hamiltowas
secretary of the

Wounded—J. H. McMillan, 6 Ethelwln 
avenue, Toronto; W. Tribe. Rmo; E. Rid
ing, Thorold; W. E. Scott, Dorchester 
Station; D. J. Warrington, 191 Kenil
worth avenue. Toronto; O. G. Upper, 
Beams ville; W. A. Shephard, Piéton; M. 
J. Cahill, Ha.milton: J. K. Matthews, 
Chippawa; E. J. McGarrity, Hamilton; 
A. V. Carter, 23 Fulton avenue, Toronto; 
W, F. Charlton, Shallow Lake; J. Ken
nedy, Wliitechurch; T. F. Smith, Ham
ilton ; N. MacDonald, Knapdale; C. E. 
Thompson, Gadshill; A. Thorne, Mill- 
brook; J. Maroney 168 William street. 
Toronto; H. V. Brothwell, F-èrry tbxvii : 
H. R. Grlgg. lrorl Bridge; W. W. Camp
bell, Midland: C. XI. Hills. Welland; I 
J. Johnson, Oakville: W. M, Humphrey. 
Cobden; P. Rigby, 137 Sllverthorn av
enue, Toronto; R. H. Somes, Goulais 
River.

Killed In action—Lieut. R. B. Elms- 
ley, 13 Elmsley Place, Toronto. •

Died of wourifls—Lieut. R. H Boulton. 
Ri ssell. Man. ç 
Captain J. J, stock, Ottawa,

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Oakvüle ln action—Capt. H. A. Culham,
III—Lieut. M. A. Cox, 40 West St. Clair 

avenue, Toronto.
Wounded—D.. L. Curtis, St. Thomas: J. 

McDowell, Beamsville; S. M. Nicholson, 
Caledon it\.

Victoria
- CROSS1FATE’S HAND BLAMED 

FOR LEINSTER’S SINK!] Brantford F] 
for Us

U
London, Oct. 16.—A despatch to Th# 

Dally Mail from The Hague quote! 
Matthias Erzberger, minister xvithoat 
portfolio in the German Goverrimei^ 
as expressing regret over the sinklBij 
of the Irish tyail steamer Leinster, hut* 
declaring that it was the hand of fa 
for which Germany could not be tu 
responsible.

' The occurrence is exceptionally i 
grettatyle,” Erzberger Is quoted 

“I learned with deep eyi 
path y of the disaster which has ovl 
taken so many women and chMtln 
My attitude cm such occurrence* 
well known. In 1915 I expressed i 
gret over the many victims of t 
Lusitania. My regret is increased, 
this sad case to genuine pain, T 
hand of fate, for which we cannot 
made responsible has governed here.'
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to costs. ,

„ £tex v. Go 
Ooiiihlek redu'j' 
of fine from si 

I to three mont 11 
Convlctloi 

dcla’s
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I Commerce
basement of 'vt 
Church a reupl 
attending the conference. Rev. Dr. S 
P. Rose presided, and a number of 
delegates gaye short addresses.

Calgary. Oct. 15.—The C.P.R. yard
men of Alyth joined the strikers at. 
noon ’yesterday, and the yardmen at 
the station are expected to join them 
at any moment. This will mean the ty
ing up of thru freight and passenger 
traffic, the strikers maintain.

Ten organizations are now on strike, 
lSDnore have placed themselves at the 
can of the strike committee and may 
be called out at any time, while 14 
more are taking strike votes and will 
he heard from this week.

Committees have been appointed to 
wait upon Major Lee Redman and T. 
M Tweedie, Calgary's representatives 
in the federal house, and upon 
Messrs. Calder, Carveti and Mewburn, 
the three cabinet minfeters. 
strike committee s.ates there will be 
no let-up on account of the order- 
A-council.
w Civic teamsters and local union 37 
of the trades a 
embraces ail e 
service of the city, will walk out to
morrow morning at 11 o’clock, in rvm- 
.pathy with the C. P. R. freight hand
lers. Notice to 4hl 
the mayor and riommlssloners 
morning.

saying.

men out of a

Bulgar Brutality,
"Rut the Boches are the worst plague 

and by their conduct, they have suc
ceeded in making themselves more hat
ed than our hereditary foes, the 
Magyars. Of our prisoners In German 

’camps, 60 per cent, have died, and of 
those who have. returned home, half 
are now consumptives. Only Bulgar 
lyutallty can equal German. In Bul
garia. Rumanian officer prisoners, even 
captains, have been stripped and pub
licly flogged in the market places for 
refusing to work as navvies, after 
being deprived of food for thrçe or 
four days.

"You ask me how the Germans be
haved in the great cities, like Buchar
est. * Well, here, like elsewhere, they 
didn’t hesitate to loot private houses. : 
My own house experienced quite spe- ; 
cial treatment. The Germans entered 
Bucharest at noon.

BEFORE YEAR’S El
OUTSKIRTS OF COURTRAI j 

REACHED BY BRITltf
refused.

Subcommittee of School Board 
Will Not Report on Matter 

Till Later.

ARTILLERY.

Killed In action—T. G. McTaggart, Fort 
Francesj C. Parker, Mountain Grove.

E. H. May, Ottawa; 
M. R. Russell, St. Thomas; A. E. Ford, 
286 High Park avenue, Toronto,

Wounded—Major E, Armour, 103 Ave
nue road, Toronto.

London, Oct. 15. — The British 
ond army fighting in Fiend ere 
reached Le Chat, on the Court 
Ingelmunster road ami has cacti 
the Villages of Gulleghern and Hi 
The British have advanced to the < 
skills of Gourtrai.

This announcement was made »b 
ly before midnight by the war ol 
which also corroborated the B<4 
and French successes in Flamtenl

Died of wound
The

Hamilton, Oct. 16.—That there was 
no possible chance of further salary 
increases to teachers being granted 
before the first of the new year was 
learned by The World tonight. Mem
bers of the principals’ association, the 
women teachers’ association and the 
public school Janitors' asuociation, 
who have presented applications for 
increases «and are backing them up 
with arguments anent the high cost 
of living, are known to be banking 
upon action before that time.

The t>alary sub-committee of the 
internal management committee, it 
was further learned tonight, has not 
met yet, and will not be able to pre
sent a report until late in the Fear. 
This committee, it >wae stated, will 
meke no recommendation until fur
ther full and complete information 
has been received. The building pro
gram of the board of education will 
eat up several hundred thousand dol
lars befo^ 1918 expires, and it is 
pointed ont that tho the teachers 
may have strong .arguments, the board, 
must move warily if it is not to send 
the tax rate soaring.

INFANTRY.
labor council, which 
loyes in the outsideaKilled In action—H. N. Wright, 14 

Sparkhall avenue, Toronto; A. E. Madden,
113 McGill street, Toronto; W. Butler 514 
Gladstone avenue, Toronto.

Died of wounds—R. M. McLeod Parry 
Sound; P. Hill. Shenston; J. H. Gray, 33 
Kenneth avenue, Toronto; W. D. Brooks,
Norwood: G. H. Folland. Windsor; H. JX 
Patterson, West Monkton : W. Gibson,
Fort William; F. Hayes, 942 East Dun- 
dae street, Toronto; H. Klngsman,
Stratford; A. E. Hesketh. London;

Died of wounds—Wi Dickey, Delhi; J.
White, Hespeler; D. Doutl, Cornwall; H 
R. Dtllabough, Frankton : P R Dillon.
Meaford: F. Woodward, Hamilton; S. A Hamilton, Oct. 15—Employee of the 
J ouzel. Ripley; D Dewar, Cornwall: F. local hydro department are to receive a 
J. Green, 26 Tdrrance avenue, Toronto, war bonus. Chairman T J Stewart 

Missing—A. NeVlile, Windsor; A. Shur- stated today that the board had agreed 
mur, 440 Vanning avenue, Toronto: on a war bonus of 20 per cent to all 
C. L. Bissell, Loifdon; A. Labelle, Ottawa- women employes of the board> drawing 
J. R. Inglls, Listowel; N. Pilon, Sand- less than $1000 a year, and the same 
wich: T. Thomson. Wroxeter; A. N. Mac- bonus to all men employes receiving less 
Donnell, Cornwall; J. Lane, 35 Russell than $1200 per annum; that is, ten per 
avenue, Toronto; D. G. Thomas. Ailsa cent, more than last year's bonus, which 
Craig; W. R. Wansbrough, 168 Jarvis was ten per cent, to all receiving less 

toot, Toronto; XV. S. Kring,' Dalhouste than $1200 
Lake; Fl S. Kirk, London.

m
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Is effect was sent 
this At 4 p.m., on the NX 

same day there remained of my house ! 
i nothing but the bare brick. My books ! 
had been torn and thrown into the 
street below, my furniture, tapestries, 
pictures, and other valuables, sent to 
Berlin, jthe ceilings and floors all de
stroyed with the axe. Mackensen. in 
person, came to çloat over the sack.
Still, I shall not complain. The Boche, 
no doubt, owed me a grudge.

"I only hope that when the allied ; 
armies reach Germany, they „will apply 
a little of the same treatment there 
and teach the German people what war I 
Is as waged by Germans.

"This war, like every other war In 
history, will, and must, end on the bat- [ 
tlefield.

1
owe by 

bridge,—,)„hh 
for unlawfully 
Place other tit. 

l "»d was fined 
: Police maglstr.i 
rV'iftt a breach 
■ t; unce Act 
^■Midenc» does 
iJ Qence its chai 
irMS- Convlcti

-TO GET WAR BONUS.

Hamilton Hydro Employe» Will Receive 
Twenty Per Cent.

lifl
cornuI. 11

Randall v. 
Bent of Mr. L 
J'cnt be * enterl
1’laintiffs are 
iontract in quel

e

mThe bonus dates from Oct. 
1, and is for a period of one year. Blockades and famine are

* èi
/

\
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ALLIED SIBERIAN FORCES 
OFF FOR VOLGA FRONT

Vladivostok, Oct. 15.—The jCzechs 
are evacuating Samara. They hope 
to regain , the town soon with the aid 
of brothers-in-arms who thrive re
turned from Siberia re-equipped and ■ 
rested, and are now fighting on the
i Tnfei Czechs in t|ie lleuri dis trie: 

h^vei d^pgrted tpr Jfhe Scene ol, tie 
Volga fighting With all ayailâîile 

■Bgitioh, r French and; Itallae - tioldwrs 
*pd a smajl unitTufi French aSrtlllllv. 
French. Czechg, British and , Italians 
are rushing their "meagre forcés west
ward in an effort to maintain the 
east front, feeling that it would be 
dlsas.roua to give up the footing Ipf 
the allies in European Russia.

t

Mayor Called for Policeman to 
Eject President of Patriotic 

Fund.
*

Brantford, Oct. 16.—Charges and 
counter-charges crossed the board a\ 
the city council meeting this evening, 
with the coal supplies of the city • as 
the basis for the arguments. Mayor 
MacBride and ex-M^yor J. H. Spence, 
president of the Patriotic Fund here, 
disagreed as to the mayor’s declared 
offer of coal to soldiers' wives early 
in the year, and the argument grew so 
warm that after charges of_ black
guardism and cowardly attack ln the 
back had been exchanged, the mayor- 
called for a policeman to eject Mr. 
Spence. The officer did not show up, 
and the heated ones cooled down, thft" 
by no means friendly.

Later Percy Walsh of the "X^alsh 
Coal Co. made the direct charge thaft 
in the city’s coal dealings there had 
been a dollar a ton excqos profit 

and there was a rake-off 
He accused the mayor 

and "ilr. Slander of the Standard Coal 
Co. of falsifying reports sent to the 
fuel administration. This was fol
lowed by the issuance of instructions 
by the couikil to commence an action 
against Mr. Walsh based on his re
marks. _

.On top of this Mayor MacBride se
cured the counçil’s sanction to a reso
lution calling on the fuel administrat
or to investigate as to whether or not 
the Hurley Printing Co. of this city 
was using anthracite coal without 
authority and against the fuel regu
lations.

chargi 
someWhere.

59 Ratepayers of Windsor
Out of 4000 Eligible Voted

Windsor. Oct. 15.—Ratepayers 
Windsor displayed little or no interest 
in two important bylaws voted on to
day, only fifty-nine electors appearing 
at the voting placés out of some four 
thousand who are entitled to vote, 
bylaw to authorize the borrowing of 
$77,000, by a debenture issue to take 

or an .overdraft for which no pro
vision bad been made by the council, 
was carried by 41 to 18i " The second 
bylaw, empowering theJ city to sell land 
to the British American Oil Company 
for a warehouse, was also carried.

of

A

care

TO SUPPORT MAXIMILIAN.

Basel, Switz., Oct. 15.—According tc 
Berlin despatches received here the 
German Socialists have decided, ijr 
view of the general political situation, 
not to oppose Prince Maximilian of 
Baden retaining his post of irritperia" 
chancellor.

«I

V

In France and Belgium the allies 
threw the weight of tiheir attack yes-

crossed the Haute Deule Canal 
bo.h sides of Pont-a-Vendin 
captured EsteviUers, Meurchion and 
Bauvin. Further north, in the region 
of Lille, the British made progress to 

neighborhood

on
and

terday principally against both flanks 
of the battlefield between the North 
.Sea and the River Meuse ana achieved 
fresh gaTns of territory.
Hank in Belgium the British. French 
and Belgians had thick mud as well as 
Germans to contend against, but on 
the right the British captured Menin. 
f^zed the crossings of the Lys, pusheu 

forward along the Lys, and cut the 
Courtrai-lngle.munster Railway. In the 
centre the French carried .the plateau 
of Hooglede, Gits and Gitsberg anu 
their cavalry crossed the Roulers- 
Thourout road and advanced towards 
Lfchtervelde. On the left the Belgians 

kcaptured Thourout and advanced eev- 
Ioral thousand yard’s northward of the 
' Handzeene-Cortemarck line. The net 
result of all these operations is that 
the British achieved a line -success in 
the Menin region, breaking the tier- 
man centre, and cutting off all direct 
communication with Oatend. The al
lies have now Bruges and Ghent In

urn Lille 
in resial-

the of Haubourdin, 
three miles west of Lille. Thus they 
are from the south within striking 
distance of the werijern bend in the 
new German line of Lille, Valenci
ennes, Sedan and Metz. * The French 
made chief progress north of Laon 
and in the Champagne. From Laon 
they progressed along the Western 
bank of the River Oise to a point 
near AisonvUle, and they also pro
gressed along thé south bank of the 
River Serve, as far as Pouilly-sur- 
Serre.

\ On the let I

In this fighting they took 
400 prisoners and the Villages of La 
Selve and Nizy-le-Compte. They 
tiius in line with the British on their 
left^n front of Le Cateau. In the 
Champagne the French have crossed 
the road from Grand Pre to Vouziers, 
taking 400 more prisoners.

are

Since it now appears certain that the 
German higher command had decided 
tc- evacuate Belgium before despatch
ing the peace "offer to President Wil
son, and so attempting to convert a 
necessity into a virtue, Marshal FiSch 
is speeding up his attack in Belgium 
lor the purpose of working arourid to 
the German rear and of turning the 
German retreat into a rout arid eventu
ally into a debacle. The whole Ger
man withdrawal is pivoting on the re
gion of Verdun, and the German army 
there has the task of protecting the 
German communications; and the Brtey 
mineral basin in Lorraine. In retreat
ing. the enemy is„attcmpting to get be
hind the barriers of his own frontier, 
like the German fleet in harbor and 
canal behind its rock-bound littoral, 
and to have his submarines renew an 

«fiir.exampled campaign of horror next 
winter. The allies are attempting to 
assist the German retreat so effectively 
at- to weaken the German army so 
much .that when it arrives at its own 
frontier it will be ready to collapse 
The ipatter yet remains to be seen 
whether 
stand ile
allies begin her real invasion.

■ * • •

Britain’s reported ultimatum to a 
Turkish request for peace to surren
der unconditionally may result in an 
armistice with General Allenby at any 
time. In Serbia the allies are clear
ing out the enemy with the utmost 
rapidity. The Serbians after entering 
Nish, have been pursuing the Ger
mans so hard that the enemy has lyeen 
compelled . to send three new divi
sions to protect the retreat. In Al
bania the Italians have -at last occu- 

At other points in the battlefield, pled Durazzo. The French have taken 
thp pursuit, moreover, did not slacken, the Austrian administrator of Al
ler the British in the region of Lens baniu.

They, are ready toi
from the north. The Germ 
ance appears to have colla' 
wards the end of the day, for French 
i avalry began to ride on ahead. As 
for the German submarine bases atOs- 
fend and Zeebrugge, now turned, the 
British navy had put those out of use 
for the enemy by its raids last sum
mer and all the German destroyers 
and light craft have already fled from 
this coast. The spell of rainy weather 
that interrupted this offensive gave the 

time to withdraw their heavy

to-

/

; ( Vermans 
coastal artillery. The taking of ten or 
twelve -thousand prisoners by the ailles 

two days signifies thatIn the past 
they have 'roughly handled the 15 or 
16 weak German divisions left to de
fend this front.

/ • *
The Americans carried out the other 

the extreme right wing ofattack on
the battlefield In the region north of 
Verdpn and they succeeded in widen
ing tho breach In tho second German 

/ line of defence, known as ti\e Krtem- 
Irilde line. The Americans proceeded 
hy method of Infiltration, attacking 
strong points, not frontally, but by 
work!:* round to their flanks and 

Thus they cut the barbed wire 
defences between the Villages of St 
Georges and Landres-et-St,. Georges 
and advanced past St. Juvln- They also 
attacked several isolated peaks of 800 
to 900 feet in altitude by working 
round them and cutting off the gar
risons. They captured in this man
ner Hills 286, 288, 299, and Cote de 
Chatilton.

-
Germany will collapse or sti.l 
fiant at the moment when thp

rear-

:

• • •

/ -
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Store Opens 8.30 a.m. 
Closes 5 p.m. Daily

*s EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS!ATS DROP HEAD SEWING MACHINES AT $21.00 TO MARK 21st
ANNIVERSARY SALE OF SEWING MACHINES

A

about buying a Fur, 
nd ready for salé.

I $

Today and Thursday in the Sewing Machine Department,
Second Floor, Furniture Building

Twenty-One Years Ago This October the EATON Sewing Machine Department Was 
Opened Up---And in That 21 Years of Sewing Machine Selling There's a History 

of Growth and Progress Which Well Bears Out the Principles on Which It Was 
Founded, Namely, ** Good-Value and Square Dealing ’ ’

The illustration to the left is of one of the first sewing machines sold by; the T. EATON CO., and by coincidence, 
its price was $21.00. This machine has been in continuous use in a Toronto home for the 21 years.

At our request—we wished to obtain it for display purposes—the owner consented to part with it in exchange for 
the best modem machine in our stock. Even then she would only relinquish it on condition that if at any time she pre
ferred to have her old machine we would return it to her. That she valued lYt so highly is not to be wondered at, for in all 
that time it had not cost her a 5-cent piece, except for oil and needles, 
still in perfect running order, will be a feature of the Anniversary Sale.'

Another great feature, and one that will be of interest to many who are planning a campaign of household or patri
otic sewing, is the offering of 200 drophead sewing machines Wednesday and Thursday at $21.00—as shown in the illus
tration on the right. This machine is a special offering to celebrate the anniversary, and to emphasize the remarkable values 
which have ever been the keystone in the structure of progress.

e-71 nn a machine in such good design and with such modern improvements should be offered at 
j ‘ T* e same Pr*ce a* which machines were sold 21 years ago, and that in spite of the well-known 

advances in costs of materials and making, transportation difficulties, etc., is an almost sensational

512 lF I
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Modern 
Drop-Head 
Machine, 
Today 
and
Thureday,
$21.00

Our 
$21.00 
Sowing 
Machine 
21 Yeare 
Ago

Evidence of satisfaction, is it not? This machine,|i
5*2

Wmm.
J m

fj1
!•

. $
* 4

. The machine has a positive, self-adjusting feed, m'aking a perfect stitch, and has a self-threading 
■S shuttle. It is fitted with four drawers to hold the necessary sewing requisites, while an 18-inch tape 

measure is embedded under the varnish on the table in front of the sewing head, which will be found 
a very convenient feature. The cabinet work is well-seasoned quarter-cut oak in a rich golden finish.

A full set of attachments and instruction book go with this handsome and reliable machine. 
Anniversary Sale prias, today and Thursday, $21.00.

§»'1

'
II nt.

« These machines are. . . . , guaranteed for ten years. The working parts are specially hardened, ball
bearings are placed at all speed points, making it light-running and easy to operate, and the careful, 
up-to- ate construction eliminates almost all vibration. The drop-head is fitted with an automatic 
lift, which permits of its being brought'into position, ready to sew, with one motion.

N CO., Ltd. ! '4

' iioronto —Furniture Building, Corner Junes and Albert Sts.
:
à \> y %

TODAY WILL BE SCOTCH BLANKET DAY IN THE BEDDING DEPARTMENT
An Immense Showing of the Famous “Lammermoor” Blankets Purchased Many Months Ago, Before the Last Big Increase in 
Prices—And Representing Values That You'll Realize Are Very Exceptional in the Present Disturbed State of the Wool Market
PRICES And SIZES RANGE FROM THE CRIB BLANKET, 30 BY 44 INCHES, AT $6.00 A PAIR, TO THE SUPERB 9-LB.

BED BLAIMKET, 72 BY 99 INCHES, AT $29.25 PER PAIR

; ;

A
Only'Sauxiliary factors.

:dn conquer, 
ask me whether I believe ti 

l patriotic and military revit 
ost certainly, but only with- 
tee of a large allied ' mill| 
ion. Nor should you httnJM 
mpotrtance to the reported.! 
» among Germany’s west 
irkev and Bulgaria.”

:t

\ I l
Blankets from Scotland—don’t the very words suggest soft, 

wooly warmth and sure reliability? Of course, you need not be 
told of the many excellent qualities of Scotch blankets. Does rt 
not seem that all our lives we have known that they stand for 
a very perfection in blanket-making?

The Bedding Department has just received a large shipment 
of the well-known “Lammermoor” make—blankets purchased 
nearly a year ago, before the raise in prices, and in consequence, 
representing values it would not be possible to obtain at the mills 
today.

r :A
All-wool blankets, in White with blue borders. They are, - 

of the good, sturdy quality for which Scotch mills are celebrated, 
and are obtainable in three sizes:

■O AND COUNCIL ■

■SA< v ■1^ *b ' ■' ■ j i
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blton, Oct. 16.—It being anncAi 
hhat the hydro board would 
Lo-operate with the city and ft 
harterly statements on the gira 
pn to the council, Aid. Feeble*>1 
p. himself as satisfied that I 
kion of his would bring closer m 
between the city and hydro hoi 
has hitherto existed. Further, 
pitted out tonight that, with aj 
information, before the cotta 

kill not be ns much chance for i 
t. the council being familiar w! 
ngs of the crowd in the basema 

pi Booker, who is an, ex-offfl 
Ir of the hydro board, will noy 
[to provide the information, T 
f Aid. Peebles, sponsor of the ret 
was that a report be furnished, 

bretary.

: 6- lb. blankets, 62 x 78, $14.50 per pair.
7- lb. blankets, 68 x 86, $17,00 per pair.
8- lb. blankets, 70 x 90, $19.50 per pair.

White all-wool blankets of super quality, made from Se
lected yarns, finished with close, soft nap, are obtainable in four 
sizes:

%I a|:

f■ <V
\

j.vSA mu •ysr 'lil•

Wïl; SX I!:■ 6- lb. blanket?, 60 x 86, $19.50 per pair.
7- lb. blankets, 68 x 86, $22.75 per pair.
8- lb. blankets, 72 x 90, $26.00 per pair.
9- lb. blankets, 72 x 99, $29.25 per pair.:

White all-wool crib blankets of the same superior quality

30 x 44, $6.00 per pair.
36 x 54, $8.00 per pair.
45 x 63, $12.00 per pair.

ç, m
i

i•i\-„ •A LA-
XOwing to the scarcity of dyes in Great Britain, and in con

formity with the wishes of many customers, the greater portion 
*of these Scotch blankets are all-white, the usual striped borders 

having been omitted. The edges are whipped singly.
- Thk following items cover the range of sizes, weights and 

qualities in the offering. .The approximate size and weight per 
pair is quoted in each instance:

77 ! KUi. •t3 /\h
\
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iEY TAKES STEPS 

TO DEFEND CO
—Second.. Floor, June* St,

<”T. EATON OJ-™. Switzerland, Oct. 15.—At ti 
: of the Turkish Parliament 1 
in his speech from the thro:

difficult 
Turkey has been placed by thl 
on of Bulgaria-, according to I 
ntinople despatch received herd 
Dvernmerit, he sad, In com mo j 
;s allies, had sought to give th< 

an honopdble peace, but had 
necessary steps for the detent* 
country.
sultan hoped the wan would 

- happy ending and invoked tjid 
Allah to preserve Turkey froml 
nd internecine strife. 
chamber elected Halil Bey, for« 
'reign minister, president. Hlza 

was chosen president of tilt

iNf
>the situation ■ t

' JUDGMENTS GIVEN 
i AT 0SG00DE HALL

the promissory notes given by the 
plaintiffs to the defendant company in 
liund or in court be delivered up to 
be canceled, and for the recovery from 
the company of the several sums of 
money, in all amounting to f2625.6b, 
paid by the plaintiffs to the company 
with interest oil the said several pay
ments from the date of payment, and 
for the costs of the action, and dis
missing the counter-claim with costs. 
The plaintiffs Were under contract to 
carry liquid air trom Toronto to Ham
ilton and requited a five-ton motor 
truck to be used in their business as 
carriers. The company was Informed 
"t the purpose for which the truck 
was required and the character of the 
work it would bo put to. The company 
must be taken Lq have been aware, 
t<?o, of the character of the highways. 
*3 they were seven, would be likely io 
he in the season of 1917. The contract 
was In writing. The motor truck was 
to cost $5600 and, have a capacity of 
10,000 pounds.

Heignington & Snow v. Toronto— 
Justice Lennox:

«EX-MAYOR HOCKEN 
LOSES HIS SON

Jackson v. MoCoy.
Sherrin v. Berkowitz.
Ridout v. Muray-Kay.
Findlay v. Murray-Kay.
Re Decks -Estate.
Re Foster & Rutherford.
Re Spellman fc Bitavitz’.
Non-Jury List for Wednesday, Oct. 

16, 10.30 am.
Sovereign Bank v. Wallis.
Burns v. Beaver.
Bank of Montreal v. Stair 
Gunns v., Wolfe.
Provincial v. Coleman.
Rountree v. Wood. 

sNon-Jury. Second Court, list for 
Wednesday, Oct. 16. 10.20 a.m.

Hal lam v. Bainton.
Nash v. Toronto.
Yeomans v. Fumiss.
Ontario

was born in Toronto and Is a son of 
G. P. Payne, 569 Sherbourne street.

Lieut. Harold Lee, 6 Wineva* avenue, 
has been wounded. He enlisted^wlth the 
McGill University Corps. He has been 
over a year at the front.

Pte. James Dowsley, son of Mrs. Mary 
Bowsley, 245 Bartlett avenue, has been 
killed in action. He went overseas with 
a draft from the 1st C.O.R. last Feb
ruary. but served at the front with the 
Mounted Rifles.

Pte. H. C. Ramshaw, 256 Pacific 
avenue, is reported to have died from 
pneitmonla. following Spanish influenza. 
He was his mother's only son. She is 
a widow.

Sergt. William p. McQualg, previously 
listed as missing, is now reported to be 
a prisoner of war He had been on over
seas service for three years. He is one 
of three soldier-sons of Mrs. McQualg, 
271* Austin avenue.

.Pte. G. S. Lowery, 27 Hunter street, 
reported dangerously wounded. Is a 95th 
Battalion man who won the Military 
Medal at Amiens. When attacked by five 
Germans he killed two and captured the 
others.

Pte. Arthur Bandy, D.C.M., reported 
wounded, enlisted in the 126th Battalion. 
He has also been decorated with the 
Croix de Guerre. His wife and children 
reside at 44 Teignmouth avenue.

specters were appointed by a pat
ronage committee or on merit.

A'ssistant Superintendent Waite 
said on merit.

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARYDraughtsman Testifies.
George Backman, the draughtsman 

who O.K.’d the school of commerce 
painting certificate, took the stand at 
the afternoon session. He deducted 
$112.26 for the painting of galvanized 
pipes which were charged for twice, 
owing to both -men from the plumb-1 
eng and painters working on them. It 
appeared that the full amount was
paid, but the bill was not found yes-, , „ £terday afternoon. London. Oct. 15.—The fourth

W. Stockdale, 25 lyear» a painter, nivereary of the landing of the first 
testified that in his opinion the school Canadian contingent in England

““***•* to * « ">•
“painters do not always live up to iestaurant last evening. Lieut.-Gen. 
specifications under board of ed ica* Turner, V.C., presided. Over 500 oftl-
tion inspection.” core, representing every department

.Superintendent Bishop was exam-.i- „ r., 1 ^
ed respecting the Carlton school 01 act*vity of the Canadian overseas 
steam boilers. Owing to the negq- forces, attended the reunion. Su-pport- 
gence of a certiflcated engineer em- If,8 the chairman wore Lord Beaver- 
ployed by,'the caretaker, the boilers i-ook sirhad been partially destroyed by being / lr Ge0rge Perley and other
allowed to boil dry. The engineer prominent men.
was -discharged. . Toasting Canada’s overseas forces,

“I believe It would have been a Gen- Turner said that the Hun had 
very disastrous thing if this toller Food reason to regret Canada’n action 
had blown up when there were some in the war- a,1,l "was now careful to 
thousand children In the school, ' said roalntaln Ills best troops opposite 
Mr. Justice Lennox. them- He revieweed the record of the

Superintendent Bishop stated that (C'aradlans on .i/ll frontal and said 
under the new regulations caretakers tl,ere had been :io heavier fighting 
themselves must now always possess than Cambrai. Only u little in pro- 
stationary engineer's certificates. portion to the Canadian achievement 

Chas. J. Doughty, heating and sanl- been told. The yhad captured the
tary engineer of the department, tes- enemy's key position and in 
lifted that he had had his atttention months had taken 24,090 prisoners, 
drawn by the principal to the trouble over 600 guns and over 3000 machine
with the heating system at Carlton suns. They had defeated 47 German
school, and told of going there and divisions. Thirty-five per cent, of the 
making an examination. / Royal Air Force officers were Cana-

The school caretaker, F. W. Bower- dians. Canadian officers and other 
terday morning. The counsel were ln8’ and Arthur Garrow, the engineer ranks were in Egypt, Armerl# and 
Shirley Denison, K.C., for the com- pnga.ged by the careuker to look af- i Murman coast, and would be with the
mission, and W. J. McWhinney, K.C., ter **le hollers, were both examined Siberian expedition when it was com- ,
acting solicitor to the board of edu- *n an ®ly°rt to And out what had hap- r-Ieted. 
cation. pened. The evidence was to the ef-

His lordship stated that he. hadi that the holler Itself1 was ,-dry,
communicated with the city’s legkl w*-h a fire going. Such a condition 
department and had been answered COM*d not result in an explosion, it 
that the city’s legal» department was was Pointed out, but of course damage
not interested. • waa done to the holler. shall raise Its voice and csseri its itilL

Mr. Denison stated that only one . s----------------  strength to defeai the devilish In-15
citizen had answered the advertise- FUGITIVE FROM CANADA genuity'of German diplomacy. Victory (
ment for complaints. His was that ______ ' is within our reach.”
dirt had been piled against his resi- Ex-Police Chief of Am Kent, NS. Has Slr ,u>0r*0 Parley, responding, said 
ter**- Waived Extradition. that Germany was slclc and the ^nd

Dr. Caroline BroVvn. chairman , of ______ e as in sight. He believed that this
the property committee, asked that Boston, Mass., Oct J5.—Justin y v-tuid be their last anniversary in
the painting of the High School of ,.art,r , . . ' London.Commerce be Investigated. ’ lf™'er p°!ice fh e‘ ot Amherst. U)rd Beaverbrook. responding to the

C. H. Bishop, superintendent of * ohargea wit 1 being a fugitive | toast of the guests, said there was jji- 
buildings. deposed that the painting ; from justice from Canada, waived ex- deed a political significance in this

been 1 C€rtiflcd to by a I tredition rights today and was deliver--1 w,ir* He behoved we were rapidly
notified that his youngest son, Oswald p1*0110®1 draughtsman w.th architec- . t .. Canad an ovrhr I drawing towards its conclusion,
has baen missing since Sept. 28. and that tuFa* experience, but not a painter. . h . .. it> Lrrf oryiom t + Flîï 1 Previous to the banquet service
not son7 GeraM. has been wounded, but Irl consequence of a complaint. 8u- ‘ “ar^d Hpm«h „ f htld in St. M irgaret's. Westminster,

“ kv h... œMssarsssrsx&sz ssrys^ssjsr^:m™“A'ÏSSTh.'.Su*., tork. o, , .

He went overseas in 1916 with the 166th fa*d .1>*fore account wax
Battalion passed by the board, but the time of

Lieut G. Norman Pnvne. 256th Q.O.R payment, did not relate to the t-uild- 
Battalion. Is reported wounded, danger- in» department. 
ou*Iy. in the chest and abdomen. He Mr. Justice Lennox asked

Liquor. Conviction Against 
Hamilton *Hotelman is

Is Listed Among the Toronto 
Names Appearing in the 

Latest Casualty List.

Fourth Recurrence of Landing in 
England Celebrated by 

a Banquet.

I

IQuashed.

CROSS LOSES APPEAL •" an-Lieut, fllchard Hocken, reported yester
day as killed in action, is a son of ex-?S HAND BLAMED 

OR LEINSTER’S SINK! Mayor H. C. Hocken, grand master of 
the Loyal Orange Associations of British 
America.
19$th Buffs Battalion, Lieut.-Col. J. A. j 
Cooper commander. Lieut. Hocken was 

126 years of age. Prior to his military 
_____ j service he was in the business office of

R-ilwav Board Adjourns Application * T£° Orange Sentinel, with his father.
Manway u "“J _ , ___. who Is at present in western Canada.

for Operation of Branch rtoaa. Lieut. Hocken took out his commission
ill the 9th Mississauga Rorse in 1915.

Lieut. William Vernon. M.C., who won 
his decoration ' and also his commission 
for bravery at Passchendaele. Is reported 
to have been killed in action. He went 
over ln 1915 with the 3rd University Com
pany as a private. His home was a»
92 Ivangford avenue.

Flight-Lleut. Reginald Wright Hopper, 
only son of A. S. Hopper, of the National 
Council. Y.M._C.A.. is reported missing.
Lieut. Hopper was formerly a member 
of the 201st BattalioiiT-later transferring 
to the Royal Air Force. For some time 
he was physical training instructor. He 
was educated at Woodstock and Jarvis 
collegiales. His home is at 258 Jarvi« 
street

Capt. Ernest W. Lawrence. M. C.. 311 
Indian road, three Unies wounded during

I Ills services at the front, Is now reported ! Mr. Justice Lennox opened an en-
A united service will be held ln St. killed in action. He went over with the j quiry into the building department of

James' Cathedral today from 12.15 to on*" a^e ^ vTsU hie m"he?. ^ Ltion^buUd' ng'^Xgt Mreefves'
12.50 noon, to enable the large nun- turning o-tieiseas in April. His mother 18tration building, village street, yes-
ber oj, Toronto citizens, and especial- dlCc>rpUdse v’ ’silcox^cousln of Rev. E. 

ly the members of its downtown busi- D. Silcox, editor of The Canadian Con- 
, .. ,. gregationalist, has been killed ln action,ness and professional community, to ! He was a son of Edgar Sllcox, of Shed- 

come together to publicly acknow- I den. Ont He was wounded at VImy 
ledge the answers to prayer which waif killed6r6 ** * C0U® n’ Hugh slIcox- 
have already been given In the strik- Lieut. Herbert Shaughnessy reported 
ing successes in Palestine, Macedonia wounded and admitted to hospital, went
and along the western front. overseas in 1916 and was serving at the

front with the Machine Gun Corps. Prior 
to enlisting he was with the Standard 
Bank. His mother resides at 29 Park 
road

Elizabeth White. 19 Howard Perk Uapt. Herbert A-. Culham, whose mother» venue -o was foul d lie ,d nn 1 the rcsides at «8 Albany avenue, is reported 
avenue, lou,lü dead on the to have been killed in action. His ser-
floor of heir kitchen early yesterday vices overseas extended over two years 
morning by her nephew, Fred H. Rob- 1 Part time in England at Folkestone’ 

i inson. 13 Constance street. A gas tap Gamp 88 senior medical officer of artil-
°nd mI 8WhUen8wVb£t.dPar,hy “c?. ^^His fathe?
and Miss W lute was beside the stove, i late J. A. Culham. barrister, Hamilton
The body was removed to the morgue 1 Rev. Charles Darling, rector of the 
where Coroner Mason will conduct an I Church of St. Mary Magdalene, has

was ►
Brantford Farmer Was Fined 

for Using Seditions 
Language.

He went overseas with the
Don, Oct. 16.—A despatch to The 
I Mail from The Hague quote» 
las Erzberger, minister without^ 
lio in the German Government^ 
pressing regret over the sinkinj| 
I Irish rpall stedmer Leinster, bus 
jng that it was the hand of fate 
pich Germany could not be he® 
isible. ,.
p occurrence is exceptionally refl 
pie,” Erzberger is quoted J® 
I. “I learned with deep «yti® 
luf the disaster which has ovapjj 
I so many women and chtidriW 
Itlt'Ude or} such occurrences ® 
tnown. In 1915 I expressed rdj 
Ivci1 the many victims of th$ 
pria My regret is increased j® 
lad case to genuine patn, TjJ 
I f fate, for which we cannot M 
Ireisiponsible has governed heral

v. Ontario.

SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT.

David Goldberg’s conviction quashed 
■ly Chief Justice R. M Meredith.— 

Tj Dtvid Goldberg, proiirietor 
-‘l’ifw Commercial Hotel, Hamilton, was 

convicted for having liquor <ur sale 
contrary to the - Utuarlc Temperance 
act and was fined bv Magistrate Jelfs 

Hamilton $500 and in default of 
Payment tour months in the common 
jai in Hamilton. As there was no 
evidence of gui!: t.'ie conviction is 
luashed. No order ns to costs: the 
Wual order for the pi election of the 
Magistrate. M. J. O’Reilly, K.C.Aap- 

< {«.red for David Goldberg, Edward 
Bk’ly, K.C., for the crown.

J. F. Cross’ motion to quash convic
tion refused.—Motion before Chief 
Justice U. M- Meredith to quash 
the conviction of J. F. Cross of 
Rrsnti'ord for publicly expressing 
an opinion which may tend to 
"taken the efforts of the people of 
Canada in tin: prosecution of the war. 
•If was contended the police magis
trate of Brantford showed bias in his 
U'tnavks during the trial towards farm
ers as a mass. J. F. Cress being a 
farmer residing near Brantford. Mo
tion to quash refused. No order as 
t" costs.

Ilex v.

I
Judgment of Mr.
Let judgment be entered declaring 
that the alleged sale in the plea-lings 
mentioned was illegal and void, and 
for an injunction restraining, the de
fendant corporation from exacting a 
conveyance in pursuance of such- sale 
and for recovery of the plaintiff’s 
costs of action from the defendant 
corporation. 15 days stay.

Appellate Court.

An application to the Ontario Rail- 
and Municipal Board was made

of the
way
yesterday afternoon on behalf of the 
municipalities affected for the opera
tion of the International Railway 
Queienston -Ch ippa wa branch. 1
line was tied up by a strike at the 
Buffalo end which caused a tie-up of 
the Queenston and Chtppawa branch- 

The board was assured of the pro- 
i liability of an early settlement being 
reached and the case was adjourned 
until Saturday.

SUPERINTENDENT SAYS 
THE BOILERS EXPLODEDThe

mJudge Lennox Opens Enquiry 
Into Building Department of 

Board of Education.

Judgment was given in the foUow- 
ing cases:

Chief Justice Sir Wm. Muldck. 
Justices Clute. Riddell, Sutherland 
and Kelly.

Sellers v. Sullivan—Appeal allowed, 
new trial directed if desired, costs of 
trial and of this appeal to be costs in 
cause except of executors, which are 
to be paid out of estate. If new trial 
not desired, action to be 
without costs. “ 
month to decide ps to new trial.

Sherwood v. S|ibehy—Appeal dis
missed with cost*.

Chief Justice Sir Wm. Mulock. 
Justices Clute, Sutherland and Kelly.

v. Railway Passengers’ 
Appeal _jismissed with

f
two

THANKSGIVING AND PRAYERKIRTS OF COURTRAI 
REACHED BY BRITI

!Ion. Oct. 15. — The British 
pray fighting in F lenders 
kl Le Chat, on the V Cour 
bun fitter - road and has' c.aipti 
Iliages of Giilleghem and He 
I'itish have advanced to the < 
of Courtvai. * 
anno u neen^ent \vvus made tehj 

pre .mtdnlglft by the war ot 
alab corroborated the Bell 

I : -urn successes In F7 anderfl

dismissed 
Parties to have a :■

Message From Cprrie.
Gen. Turner concluded by reading 

the following telegram from. Sir Ar
thur Currie:

‘ We pray that our

y

young nationMorran
of Association, 

costs
Uoishiek.—Conviction 

' Goiehiek reduced in default of payment 
' of tine from six months’ imprisonment Appellate Court. Second 
It0 three months, 
i. Conviction quashed in Rex 

s.Oclg’s case by Cliit-f Jrotico Falcon- j a.m.
. bndge.—Joint Cvndola was convicted 1 MeCallv.m v. Cohoe.

- for unlawfully having liquor in a ■ Shipp v Morgan.
P>ice other tliau his private dwelling Held v. Millar 

L va® fined $290 and costs by the
|I*olice magistrate of Sudbury. It is held 
■rai u breach of the Ontario Tepiper- 
Br'® -Yet committed by nis wife in his 
^■Valence does not take from said re- 

its character of u private dwel- 
1D$ Conviction quashed without

WOMAN FOUND DEAD-Divisional
W/A DMH,

Be sure and 
stock, ne wo 
tee.to tave you

JACOBS B1 
Diamond Imf 
15 Yon*» A

Court.
Can- | luist for Wednesday, Oct, 16, at

• V ,

V.

I
Reid v. Millar ’
Walt v Wright.
Green v. Harris.
Crompton v. Toronto.
Judgment will lie giv'eli at the open

ing of court in Hill v. Lambton Golf 
Club.

Toron tw/.l

V inqùiry. was

DhUG STORE^T^JARVIS ANDWeekly Court.
Cases set down for hearing, We.1- 

nesday. Oct. 16. il a m., before Chief 
Justice R. M. Meredith 1

Kersertm v. Canadian Builders.

twisting.
Among the hymns was "O Canada." 

; the rendering of which would have 
! been more harmonious in a double 

Port Arthur, Oct. 15.—Port Arthur sense 'if the choir had not been eup- 
City Council voted $500 te the Min- plied will) one translation of the Verde 
neaota fire sufferer». and the congregation with another.

rid,11 v. Sawver-Massey.—Judg- 
t o’ Hr Justice 1^-nnox. Ia-t j»4g- 
I be ent-red declaring that the 
l,ff» a . r title! ?•> rescind The
*rt la question and directing that | Ke Homan & Toronto.

GRANT TO FIRE SUFFERERS.> A permit to erect a drug store at 
1 the northeast corner of I .Jarvis and 

Dunilas streets was granted by the
property committee yesterday.
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Ttig TORONTO WORLD
I TEN DEATHS NOW TOTAL ' -] Uin

ilj- ■ IN ^NAOIAM CAMP fflrL

v. mJMESfcafesajfar ■4
S«y» ! They Are Responsible **• Hu#h«« „f tn* twE* Battage* si-

n-_ ., . . .,,,.. tT 5*0»** ,W«#d FtorCf, <HM after a brief Ifor po„ge.t,°n m Mill- #9E/Ï3SS1

lVa/ 1 tbfy Hospitals. There were 200 flu pattern^ in ho»-' I

' ; —___ I,r ■ , Pltal In Canadian camp today, eleven

“NOT FIT FOR CATOS” te^ïSf «IJfcW* <*•- à M
r-------  , j PoUeh camp hegpttalliad 100 patients I , now has reAeWd- epidemic;

Inquest Into Death# FrAm todtty and no -more deaths were re- proportions In practically every state 
e MHO veatns from ported, the Itot rilil «andin* at pine- *t6e C0»a"V- and In only three ha* 
SDanish Inflnpr>7a \T/:I1 . - Lt been reported an etstjonàry, with

_____  8 , W^pa jeft pn the Cayu*a for Toronto. and local anthorltlee,
Spwlehtlnfhien*a,lamf ' ejddehl,<!. ot !n %mp ^è^tirtito ^ipititi *1" ^®,5ea.th,hton ha«*bee?id Itigh* m'oit

rtHBeèr&'S.ali hkmss*.
condition of the mill- Inge are left 1» good shape. The Army ftdlng; a -urther decrease In the num-

th^eoVemmînT*? iU2 tbe £act th£K 5î?vk:e Corp® *nd Ordnance Coup’s b?r*£f, 057 c^,ee >®ln* noted today 
falred to provide remain here all winter on account of ^Llthî °~°e 6,L the iur*eon-gèheral 

hospital accommodation fpr the Polish camp, h**b® my'„,J„he tota1 ot^ oaeea.
~ „f°LdleE ln training were charges ------—----------------— ported was «498,, a decease of
made by (Mayor Church gt the onen- rwi rroni- «*r ....... I from yesterday. Pneumonia cases
I”* “«eelon of the Inquest lntothe OUTBREAK IN HAMILTON [ were 1198, against 2628 the day before, 
death of Cadet W. Davidson, of the |« am rrur IMrpr a nr °* dsa-th* increased,
Royal Air Force, at the morgue last , 'JSjON V“ INCREASE h*h>* 889 agaltist 716 yesterday,
night. Cadet Davidstm -dled* to tha > ——1 * ^fh°rta made public tonight by the
Base Hospital recently from the ef Hamilton, Oof. 16.-Despite the p“bllc health service show that opt-

.facts of Spanish Influenza. strenuous, efforts of the medical I? de of Massachusetts, the epidemic
Crown Attorney Qreer: "I unds?Xf7thor'Ue* Spantsh influenza is on 1* .Tlw® fhru<>ut 1New Bngtsnd. Not

stand, your worship, that you calfedT^ lncrettse here. Scores of new ? *«fî6 ®ta>e ^st of (he Mississippi 
the attention of the chief cerner wene reported todav, making a {£.' J?Jhf dlewae, and ln mo« of
the crowded condition of thT^'^Rfl-» thtal of lit extra chsjs since Saturday, m? *!*!?*' t'om Maine to Plor-
Hospltal” U0D the BMe £o çBpe, with tho sltunticn a new hds- Th^nomh^ na,re 8*rlou«-

Yea,” replied the **r ^ plt&l Win be opened tofnorrow in* the L ,“e nub1ver of oaeee reported âlaoreceived numerous cortinielnf.1 ?av< 0,i land homestead, Kaat Barton Ll« wï!??/n** 111 P,^egonh Washington
time to ttolTIrom pa^Sti iid ?et to accommodate 35 patlemJ. °n tSoeail instilW^le i
diere of the crnw/iJ!i «7 f®1" Another victim was ndded to the al- 5P*3S> }n *3r moun-ain e^-tes ànd
condition of th«i u*{lt®altby reàdy long lift of “flu" deaths tbdnv 11 femic n incut ot- them. Mlnne-

i ft connection with ,h. 51 ^ w?r tl,*.ry ^paPHal. and five small children, Arkansas 1 Oklahoma and
•tate of the mùltÜïy witd*?lorlb‘e !a11 under » Tear, of age, are left. Ar***««-_________________

I a imw»™. E«y d., |

xin'K.S I «¥Æa*sÆ",s,.,”„j&»"is.' I frrl»'vtjsç* ï,.^”took the building over and from th»t 1!uaAza, is the official statement ”f t on( L Brantford today from reports 
1 ™«r7eeuroe<1 the paying of the rTlV C1’1- w- Irving, D.8.O., chief medical !Cf ve? lrom tlle board of health and 

“When m «use as th, ren> officer Toronto district Twantv medical authorities. - 
General.; Hospital,- continued ^£1° theae <*«aths occurred at the mflLiry Thu morning tber* were 40 admis- 
™ayor, “the building’s "aoaci tv l~® ba*e hospital, Toronto, aedseven' at to ttl* emergency hospital ip the
mLPM,enta' but th!7e ht”C bLnWt! "Mgllî* CamV. A num “r o"io{dlwM ?,n'1,ï>,yl.rnl^lght « U ex-
^nany as one thousand men in tha ^ in Toronto yetserday, but th« v ^ will be fl^ed to capacity 
* i^tl0n ,lnce It was taken over si". mlutary, officials did not have the f 20 bed?); a*th° this capacity can be 
military hospital,” a report fnm*r,ft total ready for gnOuncement last night lJ1creeeed to 200 beds if sufficient help 
Hasung, on the overcrowded con?.r' , The «««atton to regaPdtotheepi- ^h7V4.11,bIe; , In ‘h‘* bonnectlcn a 
‘Jon of the hospital was domic among the soldiers Is mutertriiy ub ,° appeal is made.by the author!-
TereonaUy I don't believe Dr Hast" 2LnprovJng' etat?d Col. Irving. "It to not I /nure,s «“her married
ings ever vUked the Base HosiMtei" «ru* that the soldiers are dying like °rr$n*1D^„,J ,, .
He lust took Dr. MoCullouxv. “» «‘ated by Mayor Church,” he , 2£i medical officer of
mem as a medical maa h tate" rftld "The proportion of . deaths esltl?' Î0**? handed ln his reelgna-dlUon. andf let It go aMbat’’1 he^ibs" “j”0”» 916 mlUtery^ta- less than among ‘ld":i°,ta^ *“”?*; at mos. Tho doctor 

Net Fit for Clattia *** addodl ‘he civilians. Theatres and restau^ ^ta,ed *n h** letter that the demands

ï™,r* vss;erto,‘zszsS&ri;4usastsbuildings InTe eto iL^u other «hops. ana barber ,,.u be closed pending further notice
the mayor, thl Y m c? Î^ll5 Th« tro<>t>« which arrived yesterday I fr<>m th« boayd health. It has also
would’ be quite wiuirur tn' omcials from Niagara will nbt be permlmS to bHe^' e5,S5etWî, that lhe P0,*te court
building at th. „L„ÏÎÎ ta * v« “P the eat ln restaurants and wm«UnhZ>. k0"!*!* be elossd as well.

P. cf Larkin of th«"n2t " ve^eet ,urre<1 from the theatres, announced ïble ,mornln* Ald- J- T. Burrows,
gltal, to a’ Dersonei h?«» V2 ? HP«" Ool. Irving/ . ,Thto role would probably actlng foc a «umber of local druggists,

S»~a, I&flann, HuStruck ^

"Km IÜS.4 ■uii'f.ttM
i ^be, mayor contended that Irooer - 1 --t•— 1
,? m on treatment had not been given ~ Ç**1 Arthur, Oct, 15.—Huanlsh ln- 
dui, °a*«* « the hpepltsl vem "uensa has struck .“th. N^l,

Hv7.dwn„Myv. he< >.hu opinion many dian re.#rvet|on hard. There has I , 
ig” ?P“ld have bwn saved bad this b«®“ Hv* deaths and many cases. The 

, *He 7“ <* ‘ho opinion r«f«rv‘'has been quarantined.
Int,1.! 0fisfllîere àea don« all In their W. 3. Oennard. commercial traveler 

and tbet.- Ottawa was largely representing the J. Winter Company f 
at fatitt. of Toronto, died here today of In-
dr^nTer,.lV', J‘ McCollum, In his ad- Jluensa. There have bean three deaths 

nr“ 'b b« jury pototed out that the th* epidemic here. The nurrfbcr
f"SSÏÏSl,‘Mtï'ïte a-Vty

SliSf J55, Tw. Mor. Dwth. ot St Thomu,

!ss“f,”r Ck-n* °*" * A,lm«

A’’ 4
V-MOREDEAÎHS OCCUR 

FROM SPANISH TLIT
OCTOBER-491MOTOR CARS NEEDED

TO ASSIST NURSES MAYOR ilZEDÇTEPS TO STOP SPREAD *
in-guelph

* ®c*C' *
the. Spanish 

-‘ruck 
Kit-

IflNKS GERMANY
hassurrent:

IIonm *4 'flB

sSSwaSHm®’ :
vtoea to the Victorian Order of Nurses.
¥*** nur*es are called upon to go
rtr^Br^rV01^ en<1 a *rCat d«»l
nf lb^„r U d.be *aved with the aid 
ni AnV«ne wishing to help.
Mri^irvT^fu raigh2 kindly commun!- 
r* -itb tb* head office. Victorian
s.r«r JL.uîflIreV' 281 Sherbvurne 
«treet, telephone M- 2807.

k

‘oBÊriimn inni the MNr., 

choner and other «urrounding cities, 
the health authorHieB ?<re not taking 

- JW* chances, but inetead every ppa- 
Bible precaution is bping t.-iken to pre- 
vfht its epreàd. There" are a gréât 
many oases in the city, and the phy- I 

..totons are all woridug r.lght end day, 
While every trained nurse is engaged. 
At the O. A. C. and McDonald Hall, 
there have bden nearly 76 cases, but 
wine of them were serious and all ere 
now (in thejf way to reedvevy. No 
cJasMg,.bowser, are being held as yet.

There is considerable talk about 
closing the public schools, but this 
tv ill not be done until the three extra 
nurses which have been engaged have 
presented their,-report on , the ■ 
tions in the schbot*, >

Dr. H. O. Hqwjtt, M.fD.H.. has taken 
steps to prevent any social concerts, 
Met,, being held; Thai managers of the 
local theatres met the M.O.H. this «M 
ternoon add decided to volur.tar.ly 
close their houses for an indefinite 
rtriod after Wednesday nlgnt.

City Clerk Reports Thirty- 

Seven Succumb. Since Sat

urday Afternoon.

SOLDIER VICTIMS

Id

I Epidemic Proportions Attained by 
: > Disease Thhiotitir :

Land;

Great Central Fact Estd 

lished, Says Manchester 

. Guardian.

, N. W. Rowel 
ins In Addrej 

Canadian i

nurses who possess

CERTIFICATES NEEDED
evehtng news^per commênt o/'^rei 

Went Wilson’s reply to. Germany « 
generally favorable in tone. 
Standard, under the" heading. "The 
Right Note,” say* that the note "ha* 
removed certain ifatoe * impressions 
which were possible to regard 
three questions to Germany."

A T?e,,,'?1*w*pfl;',fr regr«-s that Prési
dant Wilson did wnot refer to punish
ment tor U-boat crime's and the bunt
ing of -towns.

The Pall Mall Gazette say* thit 
Piesldent Wilson's reply "reaches lil« 
highest standards

DR]Seventeen Men at Base Hos

pital—What Authorities 

Are Doing.
:ish Successes in 

Mesopotamia 
to Gonqi

Those ln possession of certificates In 
home nursing of the St. John Ambu- 

When the etty clerk** office closed *^°C* A,eo<:latlon are urged to register

ESHîHrrJEHE EEFv^S^FÜi
l urred from une Or the other disease I ‘ldn; *s assislant. In meeting the 
at the Base Hospital, making a total *£• .P1-6"6»1, epidemic.
"t 183 deaths UlToronto since Satur- service may receive furthe^ tost££- 
daj at noon. This brings ‘the num- Hon ln «orne nursing at 10 a.m. and
!?.r °f I,eath" a” far this month up Co"«alttoe Room, Parlla-
161 from influenza and 08 pneumonia. w«*‘ Entrance. No

The medical health authorities, while f * wl11 b® charged, 
they recognize that the- situation Is Charles J.Dopp, Secretory,
serious, believe that thSprecautions 1 unwirti 
they are taking will mat#lally tend to HOSPITAL STAT1STI
improve things and check the outbreak. _____

The board of control yemerday made Grace Hospital and the Hospital for 
an Interim grant of *6.000 to combat sick Children w«r„ .
the epidemic. Instruction* were also I children ,were the only ones to
iseue.il that every available city motor 1r*J>0ft "° torther deaths from Span/
* ar was to be placed at the disposal of lnn“««*a. There were, however, 

p- ‘he medical health department, and if 0 Jca*®* admitted at Grace Hospital, 
there are not enough of them more are accommodation for 

W?, to bo hired. I ‘here le,, at a premium.
I When the local board of health held ,uTb®!'®, w®[® tw° cases admitted to 

SeV- an emergency meeting on Monday „ ® 81ck Children’s Hospital, and no 
I • morning, it was decided ithat the «ltua- 5?- «"*•• have been reported among
f tlon wa» not sufficiently acute to Ju»-’ 71® ,??refs or Patients at the hospital. 

Ufy the closing up of the schools, zi .J® '"stltutlon there le still room 
t: However, now that all the school I f?r th® more serious cases and

nurses and doctors are. required for th2S® *re h®1"» admitted.
4t "«Hd work, there was nothing else left d®«tha and 11 new eases ad
Se, 10 do but close them up. touted, was the report from the West

“By closing the schools," said Dr. 2? Hospital, for the past- 24 hours 
Heelings, "we will release a number ™*d®ad are: Sophia Tontneky, 173 
of doctors and nurses who will be able avenue; Mary McNaughtOn
to help ue cope with the trouble. We 188 C„oxv^®11 avenue; Edward Aner- 
have alto available the teachers who a,c’ J Itooheee street; Germaine 
have had training ln VA.D. work and g,lo“ti®r, 89 Edna avenue, andj^eph 
are asking for volunteers from the I Wfkvapce, Maseey-Harrls fireball.
Mohool board. I Mra. Katheline Peck faMey Gloee All Theatre». I “f*®1’ wm the only death at *$v 

If necessary, all places of public Michael's Hospital yesterday At 
amusement will be closed later 06, but ea®t two of the ten new ca«4 kdrnb 
«present Dr. Hastings does not think ted ^«‘erday were dying wh5n dth« 
thU la necessary. "However. ” he ad- ,reaohed th® hospital No further

■ vüf'th1 iWOIi.1n^advlee parente n«>t to al- °aee® have been reported among the 
low their children to go to moving nie- nur*««- on* ‘ne

■F-' ‘iJf® ahowis, and we have to«ruoted - ---------------------

1 swïï.„”£** "““-y
ÎISS'ÆS'^Sr ISL'LV" flu after today
..WP I*Jüso made that Dr. ). w. S. McCullough.
P®opI# do ko much of their business I ofllcor of haoihi . ' ■

_ as possible over the telephone soae 2Z ?! bealth’ ®tate® that hle de- 
to relieve the congestion ln the cam partment ^ be able to “eunply 
and stores. nurses freely" for Snsni.k , «

The local authorltte. received word Patients «ter today . ln”Ue"7’a 
. . yesterday from the Washington health the fact that th^s«n.He emphasizes 

1 department that vaccine aeaproven- the eoldemii? tb*.d.th* arl,,”g from 
r; tollve of Influença was “uu to ”he and „Pot frôm Z, ,rom pn®u»onla, 

experimental stage, and 1* not re- come» °to toe Pn®umonla
commended for general use. h«r Uho attempt to

***• Liquor is Good Thing. recovM-lng thsb- ^,.^^6 ®ompl«t®ly 
m?b.®sU'S °V mMk to Feeom- 111. 617 ,tr®ngth after bejng
?>riltX?0rr- Æ‘y Xt^tXIbuV6™ reach®d the parliament 
worn generally ln UnUed Stats» «n* St y“t®rday afternoon 
tree where the "flu” is prevalent and wi.iTf. flv* hundred cases of 
1# toad» of gauss or cheesecloth.’ He renort*h*tiîî5]î*nïa' at 8u<toury. The 
also thinks the government should center h°wever, tog» $g.

, ¥l»w the full use of alcohol during Sw„îLto.e wer® mfld.

I pÉ‘s*v*Sa« 5r —
«turned soldiers. I --------------------------

- *»°*i“.HiiSiiV °.2S5I, SITS», G00D»°F“ OF CHECKING 
St. ÏÏ-.ÏÏS Si DMASEJN WINNIPEG

■. P"iï*dîs-XS’iîïïTuI 3SÎ

October and the same period last year one itoato iî7w yJrine' ntw t’asee and 
x ahow: 1918, deaths from lnflue?££ ari^.^ «1^ SchoWe, the-

1*1; from pneumonia, 98 maktn* « a , “1 public meeting placet;sa.xïi., •ss.'si® s^*“«

pN.a.„ 5sr«.:T-,*,i,.";.Ti‘"“ ‘"fir
last year deaths from all causes were
Ar^^°u'.,i, h** b*Tn mad® at the 
Arlington Hotel, and It le now an
nounced that It will be ready to ro- ■ , . - ■
celve patients Thursday, In fact there x**^ftllu?L'« ®cl- V-—The epidemic of 
*s one patient signed on already23?” ePP.a«s Vn^Uen,i “• rapidly ln- 
a private ward. The »nn seals «# eV,d.dl,rln* the week-end. Three 
charges will prevail at these emergen- 5?,rtîa ,’#V£ dled- while many are re-’ 
cy hospitals as at a» regular city hoe. ,n,ly a ton.* «rlUoally ill, There waj 

»re will be private, *#ml. h, ,ehnnu y. » c>"2’ attendance at
„ t public wards, nVrtmîm‘ll l2dBy' Th« dtostomce da-
More than 10 school prlnotpala have having difficulty in dls-

Volunteered their eervloee to any ca- 11„MUtif,,Lhe mart."' awlnS to the nick- 
Haolty to these emergency hospltti. !” hLl * Cin'l,el'j1' an-1 the publlo 
• nd It Is expected they will be used leU.r«b M„ requeeted to call for tholr 
In aom* clerical capacity. *9 îW,nr*:, ¥„aby ,er® absent from work

The Arlington, has hud all u. ,n_looaI factories,
and mattresses sterilised and there'll r CF,PtF’A',.,Hà °rt^"’ cbaplaln In the

5te£ EH " 3r
the place ready for huzlness.
is, ni be "h'y,6 few days now till
h* the" M°P0 H* VoeC*ntlv taken °v*r 
my me m. o, h, for use as an amsr.K*ncy hospital, will be In operation
The plumber* have finished their work
roadv*1 «nT!n*',sh* ,l>*aUn» Plant Is 
ready, and all the electric
Hons are finished.

The depanment ie at present -n. 
gaged In making a survey of the aval), 
eble hulldlngs which might be used 

, Wr?enry hospitals, hut so far 
«nitsIdJT ot the Arlington and Mosstm 

■mi others have been taken P
w this purpoK--.

to hta Tton. N. W. Rowell- 
t the Canadian Club 
loquent review of the 
intern theaitre of wa
»etl<m of the effect 1 
ermany on the clvlliz 
ad Aria generally. 
The greatest danger 
Qértnanlzed Ruesla. 

Tord to give up Belgl 
ice and Lorraine to 
re beyond the RM 
ve a free hand ln Ru 
toVek treaty gave 
yvlnoes nominally ti 
illy vaeeal stages t 
her pleasure. The 
ling the assets of 
my for money to 1 
ypaganda. The who 
leer for many years 
the Idea of expanet< 

a entirely outride 
it the -War waa to b< 

r She had expea
; France to a speedy < 
l then deal with Russie 
: to mobilize the forces 

organize her resources 
I|tV End to German 
" The brilliant succe 
arms at Palestine and 
and of the allies "to g 
garla had put an end, 
erveA to the German d: 
oonqueto.

«peaking
Canadian troop» In the 
that when he vtrited 1 
critical days of last 
three ot the Canadian 
withdrawn from the 
being bold in reserve, 
generally known, in a 

-, of the tine anywhere, 
to to-hold It. Whentn 
ed to «rike the blow t 

I back the Germans at 
the Oanadiana who wi 
When a spearhead wi 

' *—ak the tine again It 
po. When Cambrai

I.__ l Boulton Wood,
f troeghold, had to be 

that 1
waulL Ho did not 4L 
ally appreciated the 1 
jt the Canadian arm- 
earned the right to be 
Siberia, and British tro 
to serve under a Cana 
or and staff to that «

sEE F*V'
eoce and have a to 
ment ot terme. The 
ada in the North Pa 
than, that of any ot 
China and Japan

MOUNT ROYAL Tl 
TRIAL, OPEN® 

21st, 191

condl-

re-
778

h

ot point and./
promptness, ’ and addc that the dec- * 
iaratton» he made "have been ma le 
before, but never .In such a dramatic! 

aettln* or with such securities 
their being read and adjudged.”

The Globe find» there Is no amblgu-l 
Ity about fcreeidenti WMson’s
r:’i‘yi'iJln<Ua 'VrFld the Germans will 
no. like the nifanner In which Presi
dent Wilson received their reques* " 

"Foch, Haig and Pershing;" the 
newspaper asserts, "will determine in 
concert, the guarantees they mnnt . 
b?ve in hand before granting * 
satlon ot hostilities."

The Westminster Gazette gives ttrst 
Proeldent ,Wilson's detpand 

for ’the destruction of every arbi
trary poker." .

The Manchester Guardian says that 
-Germany Has surrendered, and tifb 
much remains to be defined and set- 
«®d. tithat great central fact standi 
established, . which mean* a speedy 
end of the war. The newspaper com 
olders President Wilton as not likely 
-to accept the chancellor’s rep’V ' 
to the exact meaning of the German 
note, and says the problem would 

■ . ^PWWI vaatly be eased by the kaiser’s «bdl.

Victoria B.C.; 7>cl. 15.-El'ghty-nlne ^'f 9,u^rdiftn" thin*to the immedtolS 
new cases of Influenza were*reported ïn'aJnU^M tl0r? ÎOr Presldent WM-
up to noon today, this bringing the total ?££ l?nf. ^d5r ln cwaul cation with
SK? “ Tl“ 4 «45! gM,*"!S!i,SLSrt$S. I! «

0» tLSTitiE
and that the enemy doe’s not utilize 
the interval to build up afreab hie I 
mean» of resistance or‘attack, and 

the temporary occupation 
at hssen as the best security against 
f “ n* ap « munitions, the évacua- 
„lb" ,?f the whole of A:-«ace-Lorrath's 
?oat tflee*Urren<1*r 6f th* Qe,,man U •

"These military terms may apperi ■ 
^evére, but it la best to make It pP'n
m5an.thwl.hegl,nnslngu‘hat an armftt4ce 
meana without doubt a oeace, eqult-
Thot m.«iî-reel‘!ient “as defined '

rVqutrt’ttflao*n,a ,han°5eer-"’nly 

non and the safety of the world, ’

yEfr . ' MONTREAL REPORTS
1868 NEW CASES

F

CS
Montreal, Qot. 16. - An direct'Ve- 

sult of thé new regulations making It 
obligatory to report the number of 
cases given In to the city health de
partment today totalled 1868, with 1M 
deaths. Today the C. P. R., Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Northern Rail
ways'Issued instructions to clean and 
disinfect their care thoroly. Delivery 
men were aeked to hand in all goods 
at thri doors and not to enter houses.

In *6 far as the soldiers are con
cerned a marked improvement was 
shown today. 1N0 deaths were raport- 
®d UP to a late hour thle afternoon 
while only 11 new cases 1q Montreal 
and two In St Johns occurred

At least 80 municipalities and par
ishes In the province reported upto 
this evening that influenza was epi
demic amongst them. Elzar Pettietler 
secretary 0f the ^provincial board, 1» 
of opinion that the climax has been 
^afhed for the province as a whole 
and that the figure# would now show 
a tendency to fall. ‘

iit-r

m st >m

new ogees

only r
M.O.H. OF BRANTFORD.

HAS RESIGNED OFFICE

& of thei..

t (
STRIKE CLOSES PORT,

’ Buerfo*1 Aires. Oct. 16.—The port of 
•Buenos Aires was paralyzed today by 
a one-day strike. The strike was de- 
c.ared by the maritime workers as a 
protest against a fellow-worker hav
ing been sentenced to serve .17 year* 
to prison for killing a man in the last 

Several vessels were com
pelled to postpone their sailing* On 
account of the trouble. The taxicab 
chauffeurs struck in sympathy wKh 
the maritime workers.

Provincial■
ie

■ .

> IN SOUTH AMERICA,
Buenos Aires, Oct. 16,-Spanteh In- 

fluenaa has made Its appearance in 
Buenos Aire», Rio Janeiro and Monte- 
vjaeo,

ithat

%
‘■t&i ■

>/
' -

on Tn-
Mount Royal Tunmel 

• length, under Mount Rj 
will be opened on Goto 
Orinadiafi Northern R 
Mailing thru train sri

TS-tir-S**™
Terminal, 
west, two 
Hotel. Win. 
tlon*.

Rail, sleeping <
•r* obtainable at a 

j (TO Rallwa
». O. eTpielp pai

From the field day 
land stadium by the 8 
recently, 8967.90 wa» 
amount 1619.90 was *1 
ing a balance of 1848. 
1186 went back to the 
was turned In to the 1 
lodge* which take* ci 
funerals, ate.

These facts were r 
meeting of the eenen 
night. .

;0(

X■ ii> • t
ej* me misunderstanding 

• closing of separate 
now

’ . ?h°
. m
%

ElS

Kt.

mimMM
age 86 years, survived by her hu*. 
,.nnrt. ^iid a daughter, and Mas, Ethel 
f 'nu I illowlit, ageit ît 1 ear*, after ton days’ Illness. Thl lattor was an .m" 
ployu of tue Bell Te r phone office here 
S^ento1* frî^n8t,t Tboma» With her
parent» from London,
Months airo.

The board of health at Aylmer is
sued an order today that all school*, 
ohurohe* and public meetings be
' b Yd Untl* tll# *pldenilc ha*

3
3

*NIAGARA IS INFECTED,
BUT NO DEATHS SO FAR

*„?it*,r*'oMhe^ake' oc*, a».—iii.
fluenza la spreading in thle town and 
Üv£!2?en' tb®re arc fifteen cases here, 
ro^fal of them serioua. go far nr

S&.'SSS
indefinitely. A moving picture fheatrr

Îhl/S.thfl 1?°°1 church#*
and clubs have been ordered closer
*nd al,an ha» been put on all public 
meeting* until the epidemic has 
It* course.
uJpjJL Ï' Wgg, medical officer of 

N1agara.on-the-Laka riated 
1 flu <*«»* outeld.

°Ltbl; ^WJ1. than In It and there ar«
^^aiôn-thl..lLma'kne*d1ât* Vk!,nlty °f

'\V

VCHATHAM EPIDEMIC
INCREASING RAPIDL$ z-

Ont,, fom

.
CANT 6IVS Bl 

•IRVIi

Manager Fleming 
Railway Company et. 
nfeh a. better service 
eeuee, In addition to 
getting men to man tn 
pany has a number d 
elekneee. If the men 
mbre care would be p|

NAVAL gURfllE

Burgeon D. A. He 
Mrs. H. B. McCoy, 12 
home on leave from 
He enlisted, while taki 
work to London, Eni 
the battle of Jutland 
Gibraltar.

I.private,
FIFTH OF POPULATION

VICTIMS OF INFLUENZA

sr à-.break, 11,000 pereot* have caught th# 
"f onn-fiftb of tha population 

ot the city, The epidemic continue» * 
i1» ,lPread' altho there Ie a falling off
ln.rannlT’w of deat,hi' on'y one be- 
Ing reported for the last 24 hours,

SPREADING IN HALIFAX.

run / i
I

V\1
/1

*

<> .SIBe Master of Your Health
LMOST every man realizes in a gen- 

tiring^ * “eUCCe" to togthe

200 CASES AT GALT;
THRÉE DOCTORS DOWN ■

Eleven Are Added to "Death Roll 
Since Monday at Kitchener Aintisi*" *™ *•

a. Mr, william H. Kennedy, OloueeeterS.ui.teuiÆ‘L:,,,i?4iM:

run-down condition of the ayitem, grad-ïiümf*1worV •J1 th® time, *u»t 
summer, during the hot weather, doing•*tra work brought on the climax° I
toedto^” ?ervou8 Prostration, tool- 
JHf dizzy, nick at my utomsch, the liervse
l°‘!1/ ar»“ and legs twitching so that I 
couid not keep still, while at the pit of 
my etomaoh the nerves would beat quite 
perooptlhjy. I have given many remedlee 
a thorough trial, patronized several doc
tor», and spent hundreds of dollars wlth-

1 hoLtSflw* eny rellef’ 1 wa» even in the 
Ï2Kltel for * *b°rt time, living on egg- 

J was told that there was no hone .!/ 
',dbu.Id not eat nor sleep, with no ambl-
b^d th.fî1 ar Mnd 7ery much- I was so - 
Whitoîî Lco“ld not *ven rld® on a train, 
totra n.tIlnt,etor-e a traveller advised me 
to try Dr. Chase’* Nerve Food and give

trla1' A(ter th® second box 
Æ^t.1 wa® getting better, so I con- - 

tlnued taking them according to direc
tions, until now, when I — my s«xth
Si.1 a _

fc- fS, AttSfS

}£,|^y£5\£"c3 vhërif™’ *<;h|n®*e laundry man, aged ,14,' .l,a7 tttSÎLb,1f elne® 8atur.
died at the honpltal. 1 l)ey, but it la unofficially stated that

Whan discovered, the Chinaman !mikLv*^„CU".V **'’* d*v<loped to the 
wa* ln a hopeless condition with m1“tary quartan.' 
pneumonia, anJ hi* brother i* today p'uftTuiTn t,,. ’!
ln the hospltaj with Influenza. FURTHER DEATHS IN QUEBEC.

h».Ue.neC;h°f' 1fefour adults died 

the* Laml!0 IS®1 tortty-elght hour* in 
the same faintly, that of Loum
hl*V wlfe^kni8 e‘reet' A ‘«an,
hi* wife and a child were found deal
^««dav tn a fishing camp near L’lelet 
while two little children were dy ng 
from Spanish jejppé. There y * 
«even children:
1er* accidental 
Situation.

DEATHS

'<h^ev*n0rHiF!*zn"haxa dtod !.**' 

b show very, few tre*h
n*rv?ge to df«mihnHWOrry !?d 8tra,n on the

a 3
«orne prominent man. h of

The unueual strain hae proved 
than he could^bear. P a

areMst2nd^°\b!Ve.4W7k<Ld ju8t “ hard 
»**»«*< d ?# thi atraIn because of the 
attention they have jdven to keeninw 
their vitality at high watermark.

aJe able t° (to this by outdoor ex- 
o«i-e and a carefully regulated diet 
while others find they cannot get bacWnto
Nen^eFood!th°Ut *** help of Dr> Chwe's

, ,^h^? I® the rtioat natural and mont

the vital substances which go to 
form new, rich blood, and thereby feed the 
nerwes back to.health and. vigor 6

As an illustration of what Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food is doing for business 
just read this Tetter :

t#*r
^onstruo- rr*H

low
tod on*#* of mthe malady.

I

la Used E
HOUSE OPENING POSTPONED.

over for

aSa-üK
\i° n!i l!'î re/or a we«'< or ten day*. 

ton Pavle* I* convener of the
the^'bouse ^hand''” eClUlpment of

r3
u.„

, I uHpItal in not receiving nny more In- 
renza patlenie, meet of the 80 c#*e* 

r admitted to the General Hospital yes" 
t.-,day were -old 1er-, Among th- 
ni.mee of the eight patient* who died 
V' ,thn general yrnterdav 
.lackeon, 100 Queen's I’ark 
the Institution.
A Ibert

Woodstock Decides to Close
All Public Meeting Places

more IS

Woodstock, I* ThisOct. 16.- -All schools, 
theatres, moving picture shows nnd 
biner places nf public gatherings of 
amusements will close tonight at 12 
o clock for un indefinite period. This 
action was taken by the board of 
health at a meeting today in an effort 
to cope with the epidemic of influenza 
which Is raging here at present.

was Vera 
.. « nurse at

i ne other seven are- 
r A. Cobrtenay, 57 Brookmount 
r, ad. Lee John, 25 Centre avenue; 
Annie .Tubman. 67 Gloucester street- 
,,rîi Dickenson, i First avenue; Etta 
Hoffman, 103 Walton street: Mr,
; i-adbeer, 18 Bushel avenue; Violet V 
Scott, 125 Margueretta street.

CLOSED TO FRIENDS..
... ■ were
the camj) when hum 
discovered the awful

tor theH|?Hiei"* ,Ho?*® at Lon»f Branch 
J ,?e *® dosed to the friends
or the men, but they themselves are
tron8WhenUlhlng a* a recreatlve cen- 
,r®’ Wb®n the quarantine Is lifted
relatives and8friendse * w*lcome

The E
A-j^ WOODSTOCK.

. Woodstock, Oet.16.—Mrs. Wilbur *. 
-Bryce died In ^theh'hospital today. /o^
dmt *t oper3tJoh for o-roendidtis; 
Only two weeks ago the deceased
Gonrt*umHlden naaae waa Bertha May 
Goodall, became the bride of Ooro A
®ryc« °f the -O. A. C. S. TMliing 
?nP+°hV>rtawa'.T.he younff couplTweri 
2b the.,eve °t liaving for the capital 
when the brlfle was stricken. 4

ojKH1^ Mr8, Catherine McI»eod, aged go

WORLD MAILING DEPT. Ip^°s^raî0^|
40 RICHMOND ST. .VyEST td one Vugbt^1Ved ^ three **» 1

Strengti
EnduraniWANTEDCOUNTY SCHOOLS CLOSED.EIGHT DEATHS IN VANCOUVER.

Vancouver Oct. 16.—Eight deaths 
have occurred In Vancouver from In- 
? two hayir,g occurred last
right. Two hundred and seventy cases 
have been reported. Word was re
ceived here today that R. p. Wallis, 
member df the-Brltleh Columbia Leg-

^,b?rni- di®d of pneumonia 
|. st night at Moncton, N.B.

Torrens avenue and Chester schools
furtherk T.<>wnshlp were closed until
o" the SnonT/h ye2t6rday’ on «count 

the hpani«h influenza epidemic A
large number of the Todmorden resl- 
etohr inm ?ufferlnS, and in one house
P’otoV t6S are doWn with the com-

The local doctors 
working at full
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partment.
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thousand soldiers
ARRIVE FROM NIAGARA
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4I LIFETIME 

OF SUFFERING
SOCIETY

Condeited by Mr». Edmond Phillips. DOROTHY DIX’S TALKS
THE POINT OF VIEW
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NOW IS THE DARKER The marriage of Mies Bessie Irving, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Irving! 
to Captain Lumsden Cummlng R.A.K., 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. dummlngs, 
Uplands, Scarbord, will take place this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Owing to the 
illness of Mrs. Oummmgs the ceremony 
will take place at Uplands. Scarboro, the 
service being road by. Rev. Dr. Pigeon. 
There will be no attendants. Mr. Irving 
will give the bride away. She will wear 
her traveling < costume of leaf brown 
velour, the coat having.a beaver collar, 
hat of cafe au lait, with brim of un- 
cufled Ostrich feathers. Her bouquet Is 
of exquisite yellow orchids and violets. 
After the ceremony the wedding party 
will motor In to the house of the bride’s 
parents, Mrs. Irving holding a reception 
for' the relations and Intimate friends. 
The house will be decorated with roses 
chrysanthemums and palms, an orchestra" 
playing In the hall. The bride’s table 
wjll 8)3 beautiful with sweetheart roses, 
tee caly bavin* as central ornament an 
alrpland. The bride’s mother will wear 
a gown of grey satin with corsage b:>u- 

of orchids, and grey hat with 
ostrich Plumes. Capt and Mrs Cum
mings will leave later for a motor trln 
to various places In the States, returning 
to Toronto before the former leaves for 
overseas.

Mr. T.. F. DeuPencier, son of the Bishop 
of New Westminster, and Mrs. 
Pencler, has hepn given a commission In 
the Royal Field Artillery.

Mrs. Chattan Stephens. Montreal, has 
been staying with her'parents, Sir Ed
ward „an<3 Lady Kemp, at Castle Frank

Miss Viola Chaplin will arrive in town 
from St. Catharines today to visit her 
aunt, and she will probably stay with 
Mrs. Murray Clark and Mrs. Dalton Dav
ies before returning home.

Mu. J. Poyntz French; who has been 
in Toronto, left yesterday for Trenton to 
visit her grandmother, Mrs. Carling.

Major and Mrs. E. H. Foster, who have 
■been spending some time in New Jersey, 
will return to England for the winter If 
it Is possible for them to get acrose, if not 
they will again spend the winter In the 
West Indies.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bysehe (late Ni- 
agara-on-the-La ke) are so delighted with 
Jamaica that Mr. Bysehe has rented a 
plantation and Intends staying there for 
some time.

Mr. Paul Sheard, who has recently been 
attached to ■ the Royal Canadian Engi
neers overseas force, left On Saturday for 
St. John, N.B. X

Mr. Frank Denton. K.C.. is at the Cha
teau Laurier, Ottawa.

Sir Thomas and Lady White were the 
guest* of honor at a dinner given last 
week In Winnipeg by -the lieutenant-gov
ernor and Lady Alklrte.

Captain Norman Giancll! and Captain 
Klteon, Ottawa, spen\ the holiday In 
town.

Mr. Justice Teetzel. 
spending the summer at Burford, Is stay
ing this week with Mr. Egbert Smith at 
Winona, before returning to his home In 
California.

Mrs. James Biggar. who has been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. W. B. McMurrlcn, 
has returned to Ottawa. ,

Capt. and Mrs. Frank McCarthy have 
returned to town for the winter, motoring 
In from Klrkfleld on Monday evening.

Mr. aqd Mrs. Eugene Torpey, Perm 
the engagement of their 

daughter, Lauretta K 
Frank Barry, sop <f 
Barry. The wedding 
quietly the end of the month.

Mrs. Frank Webb gave a small tea la 
honor of Mrs. Qoad, Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Whitehead. 
Quebec, are staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Asehton Smith, for the Whltehead-Smlth 
wedding this week.

Mrs. Jarvla Henry, Markdale, Dr. and 
Mrs. Mlddleborough, Owen Sound, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Wlgle, Hamilton, are In 
town for the Brlgden-Henry wedding.

About a thousand Canadian expedi
tionary force troops arrived at Exhibi
tion Camp, Toronto, yesterday from 
Niagara Camp. Most of the arrivals 
from Niagara were members of the 
1st Depot Battalion, 1st Central On 
tarlo Regiment. Their quarters at Ex
hibition Camp are In the government 
building. Colonel John 
was officially posted yesterday as 
camp commandant In charge of troops 
In training. The Army Medical Corps 
will remain at Niagara until the hos
pital Is cleared of patients. The Army 
Service Cblps and the Ordnance Corps 
will stay at Niagara all winter.

It ; I OF THE CENTRAL ROUIEk

* Great Central Fact Estab
lished, Says Manchester 

Guardian.

BY DOROTHY DIX.
The World’s Highest Paid Woman Writer. Provincial Highway Association 

at Woodstock Arranges for 
Delegation to Toronto.

Hdn. N. W. Rowell Tells Rea
sons In Address to the 

Canadian Club.

" GERMAN DREAM ENDED

British Successes in Palestine and 
Mesopotamia Puts End 

to Conquest*

Prevented by “Fruit-a-tivés," the 
\yonderful Fruit Medicine.

t,
Did you ever stop to think that happi

ness or misery, content or dissatisfaction, 
are merely the result of your point of 
view?

There is no such thing as an Ideal con
dition of life. There Is no earthly para
dise. No human being Is so fortunately 
situated that he or she is Immune from the 

• curse, sorrows, sickness and disappoint
ments that are the common heritage of 
all humanity. <

Out of all of this muddle that we call 
life, some people get happiness and go 
laughing thru It, while others get unhap
piness and go walling and sleeping and 
beating upon their breasts, and crying 
out that all is cinders, ashes and dust.

Yet fate has played no favorites. We 
all have gotten about the same deal. 
The difference consists in the 
have looked at otir cards, 
beheld them thru rose-colored glasses, 
and It has made them feel that the game 
was worth playing just for the sheer sport 
of it. Others have looked-at their hand» 
thru a sickly, green, bilious haze that 
has made them tling down the cards and 
say. "Oh, what's the use!"

sing with Joy I If you could make t he 
housekeeper see that ehe Is a real con
server of the health and' wealth of the

extraordinary, she would find Interest and mv8t enthusiastic one. Over TB dcM- 
right'way* hl* fur rubbed t*«e Fates were present, and nearly every

if you could make a mother realize that between Niagara Falls
what her children are Is what she makes an“ Windsor was represented. Pré-, 
them, that she sends them forth to sue- v‘ous to the meeting the visitors were 
cess or failure, to bless or curse the entertained to iunefteon, when they 
world, she would know that she is the were welcomed by Mayor West and 

Important woman In the world, and Warden Fewster ““
! greatest achievement of the At the meetini-
“soman pales into Insignificance transacted f lhe..chief business before her august career. > transacted was tile making of arrengé-

It Is the point of view that makes us TOCbts Ior th* delegation which will 
happy\ or miserable. Let’s all try to get walt 0,1 "rent er Hearst and the min- 

spectacles with roee-colored glasses ist»r of public works in Toronto early 
ent- next month to set before them the

irnany advantages afforded by what 1* 
known as th central, route for the 
proposed provincial highway.

A long resolution was passed, which 
Will be incorporated with other reso
lutions passed at district meetings 
and passed on to government repre
sentatives. It was decided to oend a« 
large a delegation as possible to To- 
ronto, with a follow-up delegation to 
have a heart to heart talk with the 
premier In the committee rooms. Ham
ilton, St. Catharines. Brantford. Lam- 
don, Chatham- Paris and smaller 
places were all lepreeented. ,
, v- S>°lulr- M.L.A., Tlllsonbtirti, 
J. C. Elliott, M L.A., Qlcncoo: Mr. 
Brewster, Chatham, and Mr. Kelly. 
Hamilton, will have charge of the 
arrangements for the Toronto meeting 
with the premier.

STEALS MONEY

Hamilton Foreigner Held
Charges, Woman on One.

5 I. McLareni London, O't. In. -e The , L<»1 
evening newspaper comment oh Pr 
Ment Wilson's reply to Germany 
general’)- favorable” In tone. ’
Standard, under the Iwadhtg. ’’Tho is, 

j Right Note.’’ says that the note "has 1 
i removed certain false * impressions I 
which were possible In regard to Jtls S 
three questions to Germany,.”

newspaper regrets that Presi- 1 
dent Wilson did not refer to punish- 1 
ment for U-boat crime's and the burn- 1 
lng of towns. 6

The I'all Mall Gazette says th& 
Piesldent Wilson's reply "reaches hie 
highest standards of point and 
promptness,’ and addc that the Jet*
: orations he made "have been 
before, but never in such a dramatid 
setting or with such

68 Maisonneuve St., Hull, Que.

"In ray opinion, no other, medicine 
Is sp good a* 'Fruit-a-tlveV for Indi
gestion and Constipation,

“For years, I s uttered with these 
dreaded diseases, trylnjg -ail kinds of 
treatments until I was told I was In
curable.

<1l ,wr

N. W Rowell excelled himself 
-i«Llh ?an*?lan Chub yesterday In his «ornent review of the situation In the 
liaetern theatre of war and his antl- 
'Su*011 01 the effect of the defeat of 
Germany on the civilization of Siberia 

ijdW} Asia, generally.
L The *Tea,te«t danger would toe from 

e*^man’*,:e<I Russia. Germany could 
afford to give up Belgium,/restore Al- 
(iace and Lorraine to France and re
dire beyond the Rhine if she could 

jhave a free hand in Russia.
, tdtovsk treaty gave her

The
• v

"One day a friend told me to try 
‘Fruit-astives’. To my surprise, I 
found this nfedlcine gave Immediate 
relief, and In g short time I "was all 
right again.”

one 
that the 
childlessHAS BEEN AVERIED way we 

.Some have
Deu

in thControllers Reconsider Their De
cision to Change Glen Road . 

Trestle Plans.

"DONAT LALONDE.” 
BOo a box, 6 for 82.60, trial size>25c 

At all dealers or from' Frult-a-ttves 
Limited, Ottawa.

(Copyright, 1918. by The Wheeler Syndi
cate. Inc.)ma to

i Ï7J ® nano m Russia. The Brest-
S. Lltovsk treaty gave her the border 
r provinces nominally independent, but 
'really vassal states to be exploited 
I at her pleasure. The Bolshevlkl were 

selling the assets of Russia to Ger
many for money to carry on their 
propaganda. The whole policy of the 
katser for many years had been based 
on the idea of expansion eastwards. It 
etn entirely outside ,hle calculations

plU—lathe 
She had expected’ to -defeat 

France In a speedy campaign, and 
Bien deal with Russia, tout the plan 
to mobilize the forces of Russia and 
organize her resources had fallen thru.

End to German Dream.
The brilliant success of British 

Arms at Palestine and Mesopotamia 
and of the allies it Serbia and Bul
garia had put an end. he trusted for- 
eveti to the German dream of eastern 
conquest.

Speaking of the part played toy 
Canadian troops In the west he stated 
that when he visited ttoe front In the 
critical days of last summer when 
three of the Canadian divisions were 
withdrawn from the line, they were 
being held In reserve, the It was not 
generally known. In case of a breach 
of the line anywhere, to be thrown 
in to- hold it. When troops wepe need
ed to strike the blow that was to hurl 
back the Germans at Amiens it was 
the Canadians who were called on. 
When a spearhead was required to 
foresüt the line again It was the Cana- 

When Cambrai was the pivot 
Bourton Wood, the German 

. stronghold, had to be carried It was 
tbs Canadians that were seat to the 
assault He did not think that anyone 
fully appreciated the wonderful feats 

; of the Canadian army. They had 
earned the right to be represented, in 
BMperia, and British troops were proud 
to serve under a Canadian command
er and staff In that expedition. The 
Canadian troops had earned for the 

: Dominion the right for their repre- 
; tentative to sit at tlhe peace confer- 
r ence and have a voice in the settle

ment of terms. The Interests of Can
ada In the North Pactfld were greater 
than, that of any other power except 

1 China and Japan.

It is not the tmng itself, it is our own 
montai attitude towards it that makes it 
either thrtliingly exciting or a deadly 
bore. For an Illustration of this you 
need go no further than the ancient am. 
Honorable game of golf, which really 
Isn't half as Interesting, and Is far 
more laborious than hoeing potatoes, yet 
men who could not be induced to spend a 
single, solitary Saturday half-holiday in 
weeding a potato row, or chasing the 
nimble potato bug as it leaps from lent 
to leaf, will walk miles and miles 
around a golf course pursuing a little 
white ball, and enjoy every minute of It 
because they think Whey are amusing 
themselves, Instead of doing some useful 
labor.

Yet, as a matter of fact work is the 
in the world. It 

game that human 
and no

PROMOTE TORONTO OFFICERS.securities :-,i
I, their being read and adjudged."

I The.;Globe finds there Is no ambigu- 
|j ityj about President Wilson's 

revo; and la ' y raid the German» witi 
l.o" like the manner in which Ureal" 
dent Wilion received their reques*’’

"Foch, Haig and 1‘erahlpgi” x'he 
newspaper asserts, "will determine in 
concert the guarantees they must 
I rve in hand before granting.» ces
sation of hostilities,"

The Westminster Gazette give's first 
place to President Wilson's 
for “the destruction of 
trary power."

The Manchester Guardian eaya that 
Germany has surrendered, and tho 
much remains to be deflnéd and set
tled. that great central fact stands 
established, . which pieane a speedy 
end of the war. The newspaper con
siders President Wilson as not likolvt 
to accept thé chancellor's rep'y as 
to the exact meaning of the German 
note, and says the problem would 

I vastly-be eased by the kaiser's abdi
cation.

I On the question of an armistice 
The Guardian thinks the immediate 
and vital question for President Wil

l’S® to consider in consultation with 
[the allies, and especially in consul
tation with Marshal Foch. is the na- 
*',re oithe security to be exacted for 
the withdrawal of the hostile armies 
and that the enemy doe's not utilize 
■ie Interval to build up afresh his 

means of resistance or attack, and 
wugges'.s the temporary occupation 
W Essen as the best security against 
H oiling up of munitions, the évacua- 
r.on of the whole of Alhace-Lorralne 
bud the surrender of the German U- 
l oat fleet

“These military terms may appen - 
-cvere butlt is best to make it pla'n' 

U* h-esinnlng that an armistice 
[oienns without doubt a -peace, equit-
>hatmf.il*re8id/nt Wl1aon has defined ' 
hat quail-y and sure as we all mean to 

assure it. We- shall not exact ven
geance. We shall not Impose nee.l-
^ulramJlan0n' We sha'l certainly 
require of Germany to do whatever 
s necessary ;or expiation and repara- 

l10n And the safety of the world."

All aboard for the Cross-town Express! 
Within a fortnight's time a passenger 
should be able to board a street car at 
the head of Broadview at Danforth and 
ride right thru a distance of about six 
miles to Lansdowne 
change. With all obstacles In the way 
of the completion of the viaduct removed 
the works department, with the approach 
of the cold weather, has put an extra 
spurt-on and In two weeks Toronto's big 
82,000,000 undertaking, destined to be one 
of the city s greatest Improvements, will 
be in uee from end to end. It Is Just 
twenty years since the project was first 
advocated. Then it was scoffed at, then 
endured^ as being visionary, and now it 
le embraced and regarded ae the greatest 
the city has ever undertaken.

Altho the grading for the track allow
ance on the temporary roadway from 
Parliament to Sheibourne streets has 
already commenced, there are only a few 
men at present on the Job. However, 
when the finishing touches are put to 
the main bridge so as to permit of the 
viaduct being opened this week between 
Broadview and Parliament every available 
man will be moved to the Parllament- 
Sherbourne section and put to grading 
and track-laying. Tate actual laying of 
the tracks ready Tor the street care 
should not take more than a fortnight.

The laying of* the "grand union" Inter
section at the conaer of Bloor and Sher- 
bourne streets hal already' commenced. 
At present the work is being done so ae 
not to interfere with traffic.

With Controller McBride occupying 
an Island position the board of control 
yesterday reversed its former action and 
decided to back up the recommendation 
of Commissioner Harris regerdlng the 
trestle over the Glen road bridge. As 
a result new plans, new material and 
a lengthy delay In completing 
duct and Inaugurating the big cross
town street car line will be avoided. 
The mayor and Controller Maguire ex
plained that they did not understand 
there would be any delay by reason of 
changing Mr. Harris’ plans, but on the 
assurance of that gentleman that there 
would be a very considerable delay ae 
well as ■ an Increased expenditure of 
money, they voted against amending 
the plans. Controllers O’Neill and Rob
bins had previously taken the ground 
there should be no change.

The threatened delay has now been 
averted and within a few weeks street 
cars, which might otherwise have been, 
held up until next summer, may be 
pected to be running from Broadview 
avenue straight across town to Lans
downe. Commissioner Harris lost no- 
time yesterday, and the controllers re- 
endorsed hie plans for the trestle over 
Glen road, and men and material were 
rushed to the job, which had been tem
porarily- abandoned.

Word reached Toronto yesterday 
afternoon that - Major A. B. Klricpat- 
rick, a Q.O.Rf. officer, and Capt. J. 
Straight have received ' promotion. The 
former is now a lieutenant-colonel and 
the latter a major. Both these officers, 
now home In Toronto, were taken pri
soners at St. Julien and served a 
lengthy period, in German prison 
camps.

WAR HYDRA LAUNCHED.

■

atjrij

avenue without

that the war wee to be decided
west. WORK PROGRESSING WELL 

ON BLOOR STREET VIADUCT
demand 

every arbf- In connection with the Bloor street
viaduct work Is now proceeding vigor
ously on the cartrack trench and the 
laying of ties on the filled In road at 
the head of Sherbourne and Bloor 
streets, and the road le now blocked 
at the Parliament street end.

The steam roller barrier at the Broad
view approach to the main bridge was 
removed yesterday and many motori cars 
traversed the section from east to west 
during the day. Barriers were, however, 
put up at distances of one hundred 
yards along the thorpfare from Broad
view to the head of. Parliament street 
last evening. On this section the work 
of clearing up debris and sanding the 
roadway was done yesterday.

Cluster llgjite of four to each pole are 
now being fixed tin the main bridge 
and the section between the tWo bridge». 
The Intersection at Broadview Is nearly 
finished.

After being delayed by weather and 
several minor changes in her con
struction, the War Hydra was launch
ed at Poison’s

most Interesting,’thing 
is the most fassln.itlng 
Ingenuity ha* ever devised, 
people. In reality, are so lucky as those 
who are driven by their business or pro
fession. You never see a. really hard- 
worked person who Is languid, flabby, 
discontented, full of complaints about all 
sorts of trivial mrdtere. .

But we have been taught to take the 
wrong point of view of work. We have 
been taught that to |have to earn our 
bread by the sweat of 
curse, Instead of its being an appetizer 
that gives our bread a flavor that no 
other condiment can give it. So we go 
about envying the rich who do not- have 
to toil, Instead of. pitying them because 
they ere denied life’s choicest pleasure.

And Inasmuch as most of us have to 
work, whether we want to or not, Isn’t It 
8 pity that we haven't intelligence enough 
to realize that whether our work is 
drudgery or play, is simply tot the way we 
look at It?

And if It Is unfortunate that men so 
often fail to get the right perspective, on 
their work, It Is nothing leu than tragic 
that the great majority of women do not 
get any happlneu out of their life work 
because they look at It from the wrong 
angle. ■

Every woman who makes her living 
outside of the Hume, every woman who 
has money tnffr she/ pa ms herself and 
can spend as she pleases, and especially 
every woman who follows any sort of a 
profession that. Is public, or semi-public, 
an<j who gets her name now and then fn 
the papers, Is an object of frank envy to 
every domestic woman, 
slonal woman has hundreds of wives and 
mothers say to her, "I wish I could do 
something in the world like you do. But 
I feel I aim so useless. I am nothing but 
a wife and mother, and the only things 
that I can do are to raise babies and 
keep house. What a wonderful thing It 
must be to lead a broad life as you do."

Think of a woman who is holding to
gether a home with her own hands,, who 
has created immortal soul a and who is 
shaping .the destinies of children who 
may ma*e history, thinking herself of 
less importance than 
who writes, or, sings, or acts, or buys 
shirt waists for a department store!

These domestic women see their house
keeping as only a treadmill In which they 
go roumY and round the same monoton
ous grind of cooking, cleaning up and 
sewing and mending. They see their 
husbands as task masters who seldom 
vouchsafe them even a word of praise. 
They even visualise their children as the 
colic that must be walked, dirty lltuc 

‘faces that must be continually wanned, 
clutching hands puplling at mother’s 
skirt, wgillng voices alwaye calling for 
m-o-t-h-e-r.

And It is all -nerve-wearing, tiresome, 
ironotonous, and dreary, and they have 
times of wondering why any woman Is 
ever fool enough to marry and have 
children.
, If only they could see the domestic 
woman as she really is, how their hearts 
would leap with gladness and their Ups

AND WIFE.shipyards yesterday. 
Mrs. Harbord Turnbull christened the 
ship ae ehe slid down ' the ways , on Twe

PACKED FIFTY BOXES. Charged with the theft of 8700 from 
Frank Kaljdnlnsky of Hamilton, Tony 
Baszko and Mary Kelioninsky, also of 
Hamilton, were arrested for the police 
of that city In Toronto yesterday by 
Detectives Cronin and McConnell. The 
police «ay that Paazko ran away with 
Kallonlneky’e wife and the 1700. They 
wUI be held pending the arrival of an 
officer.

'
The women of St. Basil’s parish 

have just finished packing fifty boxes 
to go as Christmas gifts to the men 
of their

| ho has been «our brow is a
parish who are overseas. 

INQUEST IS ADJOURNED.
The Inquest Into the death of Her

bert Miller, who was killed on Tuesday, 
Oct. 11, when he was knocked 
from his bicycle by a motor car driven 
ry Harry Smith In front of the General 
Hoepltal, was adjourned until Oct 21 
by Coroner George W. Graham.

I
ANNOUNCEMENTSMRS. J. J. BURNS ILL.

Mrs. J. J. Burns, wife of J. J. Bums. 
71 Danforth avenue, a member of the 
Ontario board of moving picture censors, 
is suffering from the Spanish Influenza 
at her home.

HAS RETURNED TO ENGLAND.

Mise Jeesle Armstrong, 
the V.A.D.’s, who has been on vacation 
In Perth left Canada for England re
cently. Mia» Armstrong is a daughter 
of Geo. E. Armstrong, chairman of the 
Ontario board of censors, 60 Dearboume 
avenue.

avenue, announce

$£&&&rgJE
money for any other than theseits fi0°See 60 D#P word* ntintmum

£r ary. to Mr. John 
Mr. and Mrs.. John 

will take place

'the via* \

a member of yg|

KASlJWSSP8*

postponement of the Welle H|li Fat- 
riotic Club Bridge and Euchre whtnh ‘ S* was to be hÿd on W.dneeSay lMh

C,L^S™ES 01 the ®omers School of
Physics1 Training will be closed until' 
further notice, owing to influenza ,-pi-

(Helps to Beauty.)
X Here Is a simple, unfailing way to 
rid the skin of otojecttonaJble hairs: 
Wltlh some powdered del atone and 
water make enough paste to cover the 
hairy surface, supply and la about 2 
ml mutes rub off, wash' the skin and 
every trace of hair fcas vanished. This 
Is quite harmless, bj*t to avoid disap
pointment be sure tVget the delatone 
In an original package.

1 Every pfofes-MU3IC FOR SIBERIA. , >GOT HIS MON£Y BACK.

A Danforth avenue citizen who pur
chased a "special extra" edition of a 
Buffalo evening paper, op Thanksgiving 
evening at the corner of/ Broadview and 
Danforth avenues, threatened to prose
cute the vendor unless he refunded the 
money. He found that the sheet was 
only the ordinary evening edition of a 
Buffalo paper containing the news al
ready printed in the Toronto papers.

The money was refunded by the news 
vendor.

The Canadian War Contingent As
sociation which has in hand the task 
of supplying comforts for thef forces 
in Siberia, will be glad to receive 

hand gramophone records, 
in records kCe required. These

m
ex-

secondr
Ten-ind BB
should took-sent- lolAf Bast King street, 
and marked "For Siberia.’’

MOUNT ROYAL TUNNEL, MON
TREAL, OPENS OCTOBER

21 at, 191£

Mount Royal Tunnel (3.85 miles in 
<length, under Mount Royal, Montreal) 
will be opened on October 21*t by ttoe 
Canadian Northern Railway, estab
lishing thru train service between 
Toronto Union Station, Ottawa Cen- 

Montreal Tunnel 
415 Lagaucbetlere street 

the Windsor 
aventure Sta-

/1

/ WA RNINGWOMEN'S WORK.
At the department for women of the 

Ontario employment bureau the report 
for the past week la: Employers’ or
ders, 29; re-rçgletrations, 117; new ap
plications, 74; help wanted, 181; re
ferred to positions, 105; positions se
cured, 87.

The women’s farm labor department 
states that the campa \Vhich were or
ganized during the summer have be-' 
gun apple picking, and a . few other 
workers are also assisting with the 
fruit.

«some other woman

MUST CALL A HALT.

The finance commissioner reported to 
the controllers that the city could not 
sustain every movement In connection 
with the war, and the board decided 
not to make a grant to the Polish army 
Insurance and hospital fund, it was also 
decided .to defer action on the request 
of* the Belgian relief fund for 
proprlatlon. Controller O'Neill took oc
casion to say It was time the city drew 
the line. He was thru voting the peo
ple's money for grants. The olty had 
already gone too far In this direction.

Fuel Commissioner * Chisholm was 
granted $500 as an honorarium for his 
work, Controller Robbins dissenting. A 
letter was read from the Central Rate
payers' Association asking for the ap
pointment of a new fuel controller, but 
as Mr. Chisholm will retain the office, 
nothing was done. '

BUSY RAISING FUNDS.

Veterans Obtaining Money for Their 
Memorial Hall.

The Earlscourt veterans’ building fund 
for the erection of a Anew hall is boom
ing, and In addition to the 8150(1 already 
donated to this fund, cheques are com
ing In from varioue quarters. Returned 
men canvassers, members of the Earls
court branch, are. now calling upbn the 
business men of tljè district and : let
ters have been Sent out asking for the 
support of the public. A meeting of 
the executive was held last night and 
further plans made for a thoro combing 
of this northwest district.

THREE NEW HALLS.

Building Operations Soon Will Com
mence In Earlscourt.

There are no less than three halls to 
be erected in thè Earlscourt section of 
Toronto. The memorial hall and library 
projected by the British 
Association and 
to the citizens’ committee, the Oddfel 
lows memorial hall to be erected west of 
Oakwood avenue, St. Clair, and the ’ 
Earlscourt G.W.V.A. hall, already under 
way, and which Is expected to be fin
ished by the end of December

trad Station and 
Terminal,
west, two blocks f 
Hotel, Windsor and 
lions.

Rail, sleeping and 
are obtainable at all Canadian North
ern Railway ticket offices.

Wool is getting scarcer and new clothes 
are getting dearer. Why not conserve and 1 
make your old garments look like new by 
our dry cleaning process ?

mI

- -,
/ ■
or car tickets

an ap-

L. WHITE & SÔNS, LimitedjS. O. E. FIELD DAY RECEIPTS.
From the field day held at the Is

land stadium by the Sons of England 
recently, 8967.90 was raised- Of this 
amount 8819.90 was spent, thus leav
ing a balance of $848. Of this money 
$136 went back to the lodes, and $213 
was turned in to the war fund of the 
lodges, which takes care of •embers’ 
funerals, etc.

These facts were reported at the1 
meeting of the general lodges last 
night.

K % BUSINESS WOMEN’S CLlfB. Head Office and Works ; 135 ST. PATRICK STREET
Telephone Adelaide 201B-1673.Activities of the Canadian Business 

Women's Club are assuming larger 
proportions, 
seek large premises and open a lun
cheon In connection with the exten
sion of quarters. It is also the in 
tentlon to incorporate as a club with
out raising the stock, and -to launch a 
campaign to increase the present 
membership of 260 to 1,000 before th: 
close of next month.

. Five Brenehe»,

X
They have decided tofQ.

X
' < «

W. Imperial 
now turned over 1$50.00 REWARD.

Chevrolet touring car, 1918 model, 
No. 79414, Ontario license No. 12887, 
stolen from Exhibition grounds, Sep
tember 7th. The above rewqrd will 
be given for information leading to 

’Its recovery. Andrew Anderson. 201 
Dominion Bank Building; telephone 

2397.

■ CAN’T GIVE BETTER CAR 
SERVICE. BOXES FOR OVERSEAS.-

v Members of the Veterans of ’66 
Chapter, I.O.D.E,, are sending ^thirty 
Christmas boxes overseas, the postage 
of which was raised by a euchre given 
by Mrs. Lindens. A large 'bundle of 
sox has also been sent by the chapter 
to the Forestry Corps In France.

Manager Fleming of the Toronto 
Railway Company saye tie cannot fur
nish a, better servit* at présent be
cause, in addition to the difficulty In 
getting men to man the cars, the com
pany has a number of men off thru 
sickness. If the men were available, 
more cars would be put on at once.

Toronto Railway Company

■ WANTS JÊÈ
Motormen and Conductors

New Men Earn From $70 
to $110 a Month

Ten Days’ Training
Permanent Employment

/1» EARLSCOURT HIT HARD
BY SPANISH INFLUENZA

THE DON ROAD—TAYLOR’S HILL.
F There is no abatement of the Spanish 

flu in this northwest section, and deaths 
are occuring quite frequently. Roy T. 
J. Jeffrey of South Dufferln street, age 
27. is one of the victims, and is sur
vived by his wife and two children. 
Another Is F- W. Smith of Auburn av
enue, employed as a toolmaker at the 
Leaslde munition works. Both of these 
Earlscourt citizens were buried vester- 
day at Prospect Cemetery. Citizens 
complain that a large percentage of the 
sickness caused by this Spanish influ
enza might be, averted if they had suf
ficient qoal to heat their houses.

^ *key are able residents here 
are following the instructions set forth 
by the Toronto Board of Health and 
the consensus of opinion Is that liquor 
is not the remedy for the disease. Pros
pect Cemetery was overcrowded yes
terday with funerals, the equipages lin
ing up the roadway continuously all day.

Dyspepsia
Spoils Beauty

4 Contractor Law is putting down the last
NAVAL SURGEON HOME. 0f the broken stone on the lowered grade

Scctio.enav^ %
Mrs. H. 8. McCoy, 12 Olive avenue, are already placed. The „tone will then 
home on leave from H.M.b. can aa. rolled and bedded in with gravel and 
He enlisted, while taking post-graduate tar, and hard-surfaced waterways on the 
work in London, Eng. He was thru gidea. The farmers, milkmen and motors 
the battle of Jutland and served at j have had a trying time getting up the hill 
Gibraltar. on the loose stone.__________________

ealth
H. Kennedy, Gloucester 
Ont., writes :

:ave been suffering from 
on of the system, grad- 
rse all the time. Last 
the hot weather, doing 
ght on the climax. I 
ervous prostration, feel- 
my stomach, the nerves 
legs twitching so that I 
111, while at the pit of 

larves would beat quite 
ve given many remedies 
patronized several doc- 
tndreds of dollars with- 
lfef. I was even In the 
>rt time, living on

For the Makes the Dark Rings Around 
Caves lt> the Cheeks and Ruins ,~ 

the Complexion. H*w to 
Get Rid of Dyspepsia.

f 9

NuSated Iron 
1/ Used By i 

git 300000ft 
:opleAnnuallyjR

In This CounwAlone i

ToW Build Up 
Thei^Health y-
StrengtiTAnd\Xv_
Endurance;

I
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BOON TO TODMORDEN.

“The proposed bus service between 
Todmorden and I.easlde would be a 
great boon to Toitmordeu people if car
ried into effect," said Mrs. R. F. Flem
ing, president of the war auxiliary, 
school section 27, Todmorden, to a re
porter for The World yesterday. "Many 
residents would he glad to avail them
selves of the convenience, and If the ter
minus was made the Broadview and 
Danforth corner, many passengers other 
than those for Leaslde would avail them
selves of the advantage of the service 
between Todmorden and Broadview at 
Danforth corner.

You Can Tell- Vh 
The People Who j 

1 Have PuntyOf , 
> Iron In Tnew J 

Blood —- f
I/’They AblTheX

iï ;
, .. - —i egg-

mat there was no hope.
>r sleep, with no ambl- 
I very much. .1 was so 
ot even ride on a train, 
a traveller advised me 

i Nerve Food and give 
After the second box I 

letting better, so I con- 
in according to dire.>
rhen I am.on my sixth __ '
; fine, able to do 
BlI and sjeep well at 
t I cannot recommend 
Food too highly.’’

i ' II ■

-
V /
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"Take My Advice and Uee Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tableta If You Want a 

Pretty Skin."
the complexion.

. . , raasy contents
poison the blood, draw the corners of the 
mouth, rob you of sleep, give the face 
that hungry, haggard, mournful expres
sion In the morning and you are tired all 
day. It Is not what you eat, but the fault 
of digestion that hurts. Eat anything 
you like and let Stur.rl’s "^..pcpiia Tab
lets digest your food, tone your stomach, 
supply your blood with nourishment; then 
good looks, a healthy appearance and 
bright eyes will soon return. Get a 50- 
cent box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at 
any drug store. They are real health

my

Apply 58 King St. WestTHE C.N.R. DUNCAN CUT-OFF.

A. gravel train ha» been buey for some 
days now unloading ballast over the new 
cut-off on the C.N.R. from the C.P.R. east 
Of Leaslde at^d horth to Duncan. Trains 
can be running in a fortnight. The cut
off Is two miles long, and greatly shortens 
the distance on all traffic to and from 
Northern Ontario and the west.

Digestive troubles ruin 
The sour, fermented.

It often increases the wtrength . and endur
ance of weak, nervouw, rundown people In 
two week*’ time. It 1* conservatively e»ti- 
nvated that Nuxated Iron 1* now being used 
by over three million people annually, and 
It has been used and endorsed by such 
a* Hon. l.eFlle M. Shaw, former Secretary 
of the Treasury and cx-Oovernor of Towa; 
General John !.. Clern (retired), the drum
mer boy of Shiloh, who wh* Sergeant In the 
U. 8. Army when on-ly 12 yes re of age; 
also United Startee Judge O. W. Atkinson, 
of the Court of Clalme of Washington, and 
others. Nuts red Iron I? dispensed ny all 
gvod druggists everywhere.

l.eok around at the men and women you 
.meet in a «Ingle day. One zlnnce 1» 
rneugh to tell the one» with plenty of rtc , 
red blood, strength and physical energy 
to bark up their mental power and ma*« 

a suedes* In whatever they undrr-

Ml tell you what an 
pood cure has attained. 
[Food, 50 cents a box 
manson, Bates & Co.’ 
pnly the genuine bears 
Rature of A. W. Chase, 
eceipt Book author.

ÜSJ*
Or. Jem,', I renris Sullivan, formerly PhJ"’"

Miss Bessie Lipsitz, the first 
man cow tester in the United States, 
is still In charge of a Wisconsin sta
tion.
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Quick, Painleas Way to 
Remove Hairy Growths
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that when they pay taxes to meet' 
the Interest or principal, their, pay
ments will pass thru the treasury 
and back Into their own pockets. 
Tije same argument wlil appeal toi 

the man who is asked to buy a X\c- 
tory bond. xTo some extent It may 
appeal to anyone who is asked to 
lend money on good security, but the 
Victory bond -should be purchased, 
both for motives of patriotism and. 
motives of. profit, it the dollar dou
bles in vahic the (^editor everywhere 
grets back double the money he loans 
This may be a little, hard on the 
debtor, "but nearly everyone now Can 
become a creditor without danger o* 
loss.

THE ONLY THING TO DO HAVE OVERLOOKED KHAKI, 
SAYS CARVELL ON STRIKE

V Grand Di\t: 1

The Wife. Suitings 
Dressgoo 

\ Coatings
Revealing all 
Weaves tor Ai 

■ Among the pc 
Wool Velour; 
dines, Chiffon 
herd Checks. 

.,«tc., shown ir 
Including blue

Calgacpr Alta., Oct. 15.—"When the 
country Is at War I (look upon It as the 
duty of every man to do what he can 
to help to win it, and as a member 
ot the government that was formed 
for the express purpose of conscript» 
lng the flower of this country and 
sending ttiem to-the front for $1.10 a 
day with very good prospects of being 
killed, naturally I have not much sym
pathy with men who refuse to work 
for $4 or $B a day at home."

This was the remark of the Hon. 
Frank B. Carvel!.- minister of public 
works, on. his arrival in Calgary, when 
referring to the/strtke of C. P. R. 
ploy es. 7 .

He stated that It would appear that 
the -labor unions In Calgary ihad over
looked a third measure that might be 
adopted.
\ "What is the third -measure?" was 
asked.

“Khaki," promptly replied the mlnds-

a

By JANE PHELPS' rr* vbv* «MW
Way out 
GKmTLCMCK

11 !
,l:r With dozens ot people suffering witn 

Influenza, and 
ing colder, the 
fortunate enough to secure at-least one 
ton of coal are beginning to worry tit ear
nest. Those who are in the seats of the 
mighty hâve been condoling the public 
for the last six months with the story 
that wheiv the necessity arose the fuel 
question ywould be settled beyond all 
doubt.

the nights steadily becom-. 
citizens who have not been

Ruth Hopes Kenyon Roberts Wi 
Influence Brian for His Good.

Ii R«K
4e

■if. $ CHAPTER LXI1». 
Ruth laughed at Brian, 

thatmit .- *41I The ide
he should Imsgine Rach< 

would want to go back, 
had grieved for her, Ruth, ever sine 
she was married-

•Just wait, Brian Hackett, until* 
Rachel cooks ,ciiicken and corn frit
ters for you and unt.l you eat some of 
lur hot corn bread l’or

1 tit!

when sn» SilksA S' *8
J] t I '

éholco Varlet 
plain and fa: 

1:, Autumn and 
Gowns, Wals 

* Jn wide rang 
i fine choice It

em- 1
Speaking In an offhand 

might say that it has been settled, but 
uol according to Hoyle, or the likes of 
the citizens. Of course the wearner fa 
not exactly that of the Arctic clroie (yet), 
but it is getting along that way, ana u 
we ad live tor me next couple of weeks, 
it wid be right here. But lew coal cel
lars will be louna ready and waiting, in 
lact, they will be weighed ana fauna 
severely wanting. ,’T

Bome six weens ago w* asked two or 
three dozen auiereni people In the city 
nail, ana out of it, what the outcome wt> 
going to 'be. At that time Mr. Chisholm 
was busy attempting to hand In hie re
signation, and tne board of control wae 
endeavoring to hand R back to him, with 
their compliments, and an order to begin 
where he I eat off. bo far about the only 
result, or for that matter, effort, whicn 
we know that has been made was the 
permanent hoisting of the Job of fuel 
controller upon little "Danny." Fortun
ately they had the good sense to malt 
film a substantial reward for part of hi 
services, but by no means for ail that he 
has done.

There was much talk of appointing In
spectors to go thru the city taking a 
census of the coal supply/which was now 
in the cellars of the vaefous'citlzens. ih 
this way they hoped to be able to keep 
the fuel well circulated, and also to make 
it impossible for one man to have 20 tons 
of coal while his Immediate neighbor was 
absolutely without any. This has not 
been done, of courbe, nor Is there any 
likelihood of Its being carried 
one thing, It would be such a trouble to 
the men whom the city would have to 
employ, and at the same time it would 
add so much more labor to the duties of 
some of the clerks who are now employed 
In the city hall. Surely there Is none so 
hard-warted that he would want to 
civic employe overwoiked?

And in the meantime we are hearing of 
fuel outrages which are absolutely appal
ling. One man came m yesterday and 
told of a case, which Is not In a class by 
Itself by any means, but nevertheless. It 
Is one which shoult. b« rectified Immedi
ately. The perso is living on either sides 
of this citizen have 20 *nd 25 tons of coal, 
respectively, in their cellars. He has 
none, tor can ho get any. When he tried 
to impress his .dealer with, the fact that 
Tie was in need, he was politely told thaX 
there would not bo a Chance of getting 
any for probably ten days or two weeks.
But yet all he, has to do is look out ot 
the window in his basement and gaze 
with longing eyes upon his neighbors’ sup
ply which has been reposing there for 
many weeks.

Doe other man told us that he had fin
ally persuaded one of the leaning coal 
companies here *.o sell him a ton. They 
did, bu'; wthén it was delivered It was no
thing more nor less than slack, and for 
that he had had to pay $9. Naturally It 
Is no good whatever to him, and when he 
went to complain, he was told that that 
was all the coal they had, and It was 
quite too bad that It did not suit his par
ticular taste. He eve: went to the city 
with (his troubles; but.they, tho very po
lite and sorry for him, did not do any
thing further. Probably owing to the 
fact that Mr. Chisholm is not lawfully In 
'« position to Interlero with Individual _
companies. M A

One woman came here very much dit E ■ 
tressed to tell us that she had two peoo>' O • —*
in her home ill with influenza, and that —
she was not able to get ouu'p.vce A  ___ 1/ 1 V 'V TW”
and thVr doctor had ordered her to keep EX ÆÆ m ml W4
her home at a certain temperature. She! 'Jr
too, had applied to the city, but nothing
had been done, and In the meantime she
and hers were liable to meet their deaths.
And all because one, or two, or more 
people have bungled the fuel situation In 
Toronto beyond all words.»

Mr. Chisholm Is rot. the man to be 
blamed for thç whole affair, because he 
has more than done his part. When he 
asked to resign he shculd have been tem
porarily released from his duty, and 
someone else appointed Immediately.
Then, If he coull have been Induced to 
take the situation ever again, why every
thing would have, been lovely. But in
stead of. that, thdy monkeyed around 
talking about wrist- they - were going to 
do, and the mayar made enough state
ments to fill a morning edition. To date 
the r-suits of the msr.y Interviews have 
rot filled any of the yawning coal bins 
that we knbw of.

But then; If there Is one thing which 
his worship does better than another, it 
Is submit to Interviewing. He Is meal 
and drink to the starving reporter at any 
lime of the day/or right, and upon anv 
subject, In fart,-beginners will find him 
most anxious to please, and he never by 

chance takes a sUrd which might be

l manner, weA- any rate, without endorsing Mr. 
Vanderwp’8 argument In full, It là 
altogether likely that the close 
war will be followed by a. fall In 
prices; or to put It in another way. 
L’y a marked increase in the purchas
ing power of the dollar. It is there
fore quite possible that the man who, 
Purchases a Victory bond will not
wilf i!e!hltlS intorest «very year, but 
will in the end receive from the

as much as he has paid. 
He can Jose nothing, 

make 100 per cent.

Â
) . „ breakfast! ■

^ ou 11 Tie as glad to have her—almost $ 
—as I will. Of course, you won’t love 1 
her as I do.” , I

“I shôu.d say not! Why should IV 
love a big, fat darky when I have 

Mr. Carvell stated thp± the necessary l0.J°ve?" _ . 
machinery wduld be found for .putting . Kenyon Roberts and his wife had 
this into effect if the men "persisted become very friendly with Ruth and 
to strike. Brian; In many ways it was good for

Referring to the Men non! te question J’1®”1 *5ut especially for Br.an. Mr. 
Mr. Carvell stated, that In his opinion rti? was very ambitious. He had

determined to win
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k never fall to] 
r In fit, sty| 
j Order now wn 
[, is at its best. 
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measurement I
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The German Situation;

Tii Germany after receiving the 
lhessagé which President Wilson

m
/f ter. you

III >
tr

so astutely conveyed to the whole 
nation, the people 
tiering over .tho fact which is

$ J L1are now pon- 
now

absolutely clear to them if they have 
never had it made plain before. The 
kaiser Is the author of all their woes. 
If they wish to end their miseries they 
snust end him v and Ills aiders and 
abettors. They must forswear the 
whole philosophy of fr'ghtfulness and 
relinquish the dream of "Deutsches 
liber A lies,H which has inspired all 
the hideous depravity of the last four 
years. They must abandon the con-

■

11/ T* -,iluei
gov-

- ernment twice 
for the bond, 
and he stands to

success, If hard 1 
•work would do it. So he told Br an ' 
He was always out very early in the" 
morning and seldom let» his office 
until after 6. *

"When I don’t have any business to 
artenu o I < ad up on -tow-

no man who was fit to bear arms 
was entitled to exemption in times like 
hese.

"It -may require an amendment tr 
the MjS.A.,” he said, "and it so I have 
no heeitaitlonSHR HRD HRD HRDL 
vote for an amendment with that ob
ject In view.”

m
I Special dlsplaj 
| Motor or Tral 

K variety of Sc] 
; Tartans, as ri 
“ plain colors
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'^r/vwvOttawa and Hard Coal.II s lot of Blackstone of which I am lg. 
norant. And nowadays It Is more ne
cessary than ever to keep one’s wits 
sharpened, at least It seems that wav 
to me.”

Ruth was del ghted when he talked 
that way to Brian. Much as she loved 
•him, she knew hie faults, and indolence 
•vas ond of them. If his pride could be 
awakened he might overcome It, She 
did all she could, said all she dared to 1 
&a - i v-n- vnse •- ve '0 crit <■ sm— 
so she hoped their friendship with the 
Roberts would help her in making 
Brian see the necessity- for exercising 
his 'luv, ers If ' e would succeed 

“What’s go ng to be, will be," w*s 1 
oné of his favorite quotations, or “It 1 
luck Is coming my way it will come " 31.- 
auywav," was another. YetxBi1an was I 
naturally cleverer, possessed a keen- * 
=r. rnore-umalytlcal mind than dm 
Kenyon Roberts. Application w 
he needed.

Mrs. Roberts and Ruth found many 
things in which they were interested 
in common. Often they spent Satur
day afternoon together at the museum 
or in slome shops that carried goods in- 
terest.ng to them both; old tapestries,
Jades, etc. Ruth ; never worked on 
Saturday afternoons. Not at any time 
of year. When away, ehe usually 
suited herself, but Mr. Mandel had 
told her from the first that she r.eed 
not return to the. shop on Saturday.
That after her luncheon she was tree.
?o, often, Clara Roberts would meet 
her, they would lunch together, then 
spend the afternoon at a matinee, or, 
as I have said, in visiting places whlcli 
entertained them.

Ruth had not seen MolJle King since 
the night she had her and Claude 
Rtcfcly to dinner. Brian had been 

home early, they had been very happy,
Rachel had arrived, and Brian was 
ready to agree that she could "cook 
ail. around Crawford.’’ '

Ruth had not been required to go 
out of town for- some -time. She wu - 
S:ad that It wth so, as Brian was hot 
apt to say so much about her work.
In fact, for days at a lime, neither 
of them mentioned it. or her salary.

Mr. Mandel watched Ruth closely.
He saw her happier and was puzz’ed.

“I wonder if that fellow is lyokftig" S 
•m and treating her as he shou.d: ’ h., ■

said to himeelf, vaguely hoping that he m 
vasn’t. "Pretty late in the day," he ,S 
added.

They had been very busy at the » 
shop. Large and important orders 
kept them all working very hard, each -* 
ai his or her allotted task. But Arthur 
Mandel never was too busy to watch 
Ruth Hackett, covertly, of course.

One day he -asked her to remain a 
moment, as sho passed him on her 
way out.

"You look tirod," he said, placing a 
chair for her.

‘ 1 am, a little.”, \
“You have done splendid work lately. 

Splendid!/ Your salary will b-j $60 a 
wink hereafter."

"Oh, thank you!"

Some of the anomalies of the fuel 
situation make it difficult for. fuel 
controllers ito acquire the 
of the public, wihleh 
occurrences and forms opinion® 
own which do

ter orders rei
|nIsympathies 

points to such
/

HNC• V A Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Yearof its 

con.ceptlon of a sacro-s,anct figure in the 
Juitser and view him as the rest of the 
workf eeee him, .a monster 
Bcotfitdrel, too mean to he gre&t, too 
clever to get a fool’s pardon. They 
may leâm to reflect on the policy of 
Al e ’terrible English.” which in 1649 
put an end to the -flub-dub about 
til vine right* for kings 'and kaisers, 
end set the standard of personal re
sponsibility .for them as for other men 
Tho Germans had perhaps better be” 

, come familiar with the British idea

not tend to fuel ; TOservatlon. By Jehn Kendrick Bangs.
One glaring example of this which 

has "been brought to the attention of 
the Ottawa government, but without 
result, is the fact that in the federal 
public buildings -thruout the province 
are stored 40,000 tqnsof anthracite 
1’or ninety per cent, of this soft coal' 
could be substituted with just 
factory and economical 
been shown thitt

and a Ir STREETii PROPER PRIDE.

If I can find In what I do 
A little bit of purpose true,
To make this world a fairer place 
For the enjoyment of my race,
I’ll go ahead and do my bit,
And take a deal of pride In it,
Since, e’en tho small my effort be, 
Some of Earth’s beauty’s due to me.

• \. out. for Tuesj 
King car 

tayed 12 
p.m., betwed 
ferln on Kid

i

l coal.
By the Rules of German Military Etiquet.

, as satis- see a 8AN CARresults. It has 
soft coal can be used 

in public buildings by the practice and 
experience both of the Province of 
Ontario and the City of Toronto. 'We 
could not ideally appeal to the people 
to be sparing in the use of anthracite 
It the public authority was unsparing, 

In smaller places the effect is 
worse.

H if
\ ! SIBERIA TO ESTABLISH

AN ANTI-GERMAN FRONT
Suddenly shifl 

ocming almost
I f sensationally " ej

grand opera Ne 
i joyed in a long 
L Grand Opera ti 
: \forces to Toronti 
i Earlier than wa] 
f. end yrlll give el 

■ • mantes atkthe A 
These are thd 

come next week]
II Soprani—Mme] 
i «world-famous ’ 
L Amsden, the ij 
| artist, former «] 
| and Chicago d 
I worth, dramatlcj 
[, Opera and- Bu] 
| Queena Mario, ] 
| her initial Ame] 
I Mezzo Soprani 
I Mette, former M 
[ Doria Fernanda,] 
I San Carlo, Napl 
I Alice Homer, Be] 
i' Tenor!—Messrs 
I rich-voiced Span 
| -Boscaccl, formed

with the Bosto 
Agostini, Lucian] 
. Baritonl—Mess] 
.feeSlled by eve] 

, heard tils ir] 
(Paglia^cl); Jo] 
artist, from the 
iAiigi Dellemotiel 

Bass!—Messrs, 
tale Cervl, Ante] 

Musical Direct] 
Merola, ARiedoe 

The operas to 
/trill be staged d 

tropolitan sple] 
Cavalleria Rustij 
Tuesday, Lucia; 
Tales of Hoffm 
Thursday, AldaJ 
Butterfly; Satur] 
Juliet; eve., IVT 
is tomororw md

N i
that mcnairchs have no -immunity from 
trial and execution.

They/ must fully and
\v1

Vladivostok, Oct. f. — The coalition 
ot the Omsk and Horvath Govern
ments signifies the political amalga
mation of western am* eastern Siberia, 
the earliest .possible convocation of a 
pan -Siberian constituent assembly 
and the re-establishment of the anti- 
German front.

profoundly 
jjrasp the fact that if there is any pro- 
longation of the fighting, any more 
slaughter at soldiers, any more hard-

I! j;

The German military and state de
partment experts opened up their pre • 
sent war with the conviction that the 
United States could not get into line 
quickly enough to bring any weight to 
bear on the issue. They could not de
tect any cohesive force that might 
draw the various American elements 
and interests together for concerted 
effort towards war. There was forty 
years’ educational work and practical 
training back of their own war engine, 
and they calculated that the United 
Bta-tes was three long stages removed 
from the possibility of ever having 
anything to match it. To take a war 
on, it appeared plain to the Germans 
that the American mind must first be 
brought to the idea of the acceptance 
of war, next organization for a state 
of war, and material preparedness 
must be put under way before the first 
actual stages of mobilization could bo 
reached. In the meantime their own 
"going concern" would have cleaned 
up the field. But these German prog
nosticators upon the apparent facts 
had overlooked the power of adver
tising. It was a fpree too rarefied for 
their thick Imaginations.

Advertising has come to play y: 
portant part In national movements in

the United States, 
brings out more forceful and distinc
tive advertising on both sides, and the 
party having its platform epitomized 
in the neatest slogan generally wins 
the campaign. The sa 
that had been utilized fSr state or 
party Issues were available for na
tional Issues also—And yet, with aii 
the study German experts had given 
to conditions in the United States, they 
failed to appreciate the tremendous 
potency . of advertising.
, It is the function of advertising to 
divest a subject o] Its technical and 
complicated features and present It in 
a form to he readily grasped by / the 
popular mind. There was mpeh that 
wns complicated pnd Involved in the 
situation of affairs between the United 
States and Germany in the early days 
of the war. Politicians and theorists 
argued and declaimed, while German 
propagandists were permitted to add 
their vdices to the confusion. But ad
vertising ignored the side Issues and 
went after the sinister “big- idea” of 
the Germans and denounced It In a 
way that admitted o/ no argument. It 
was 'advertising fiitet put America 
over the top aftd at ’em.—Home Bank 
Monthly.

Each election

even
p^ace, for example- 

th,ere are 167 families without 
while the government is 
anthracite for

ships for civilians, it Is not for the 
benefit of the German peeple that 
these things are being endured/ but 
ffor the sake of the kaiser, who has 
sacrificed 2,000,000 German lives al
ready for his own ends and is reckless 
of a few hundÆïfir.of thouGands 

should it offer him an* his 
class a chance to escape. 
Just as soon as the German people 
care to organize a really démocratie 
government, displace the autocratie 
rulers, and conform to the military, 
demands of the generalissimo of the 
allied forces, the war can be ended 
They should understandrihat It la nod 
In their Interests, hut wholly in those* 
of the kaiser, that it is being con-» 
tlL’ued. ’

¥ one

methoducoal,! 
rushing In 

some of Its employes 
who might just as well consume soft 
coal. In one of the lesser cit!e„ tic 
.gr.vernmeitt cellars are full of . hard, 
coal, it is reported, and the 
ment has been paying demurrage < n 
four cars in addition on a rifling -for 
which storage is unavailable. ^Tho 

government ought to ‘ be the 
citizen ahd set

I

TO CALIp STRIK^ AT PRAGUE.
Basel, Oct. 16.—The CzechonSlav 

National Council has decided to call 
a general strike at Prague, accord
ing to a Vienna despatch to The 
Frankfort Gazette. The move Is made 
in protest against the exportation of 
foodstuffs outside Bohemia.

I more

goverii-

best
an example of citizen

ship, but it is obvious that a fuel con- 
trcl.ei has little chance <$( exercising 
influence or authority where the citi
zens know of such 

The real hardship of the 
does not appear to have been 
by the Ottawa authorities, 
ollght to be someone who would1 
make himself responsible 
that the'matter wasNal 
proper parties and Jb 
proper way.

•i
!

conditions,
situai or, 

seize 1
.If Gfermany or the German Gov* 

ernment Is genuinely anxious for1 
$>*ac* and desirous of establishing! 
relations on a. civilized basis with'-

There
m

for seeing 
ken up by the 
tiled in

im- \in Your
Overseas
Parcel

the retit of the world, she must cease 
at once the practices that ra^e hjfi 
name a hissing and a reproach by, 
sea and land; Even in her own ter
ritory -to her own subjects Germany1, 
nets tyrannically and without the) 
first conception of democracy. When 
we see Herr Llobknccht emerging 
(from tho prison where he has lan
guished since the war began we tiha’.$ 
know that a real reform* has begur 
in Germany, and It the kaiser is glvort 
.Ltchknuchl'e place In jail so much tbs 
bettor. ' Not u^itll -the people ire led 
by such men as Liebknecht arid, 
>1 uehlon and Llchnowslcy shall we Tv* 
^.ble to place much reliance on tlicir 
promises.

Illndenburg and Ludendorff ha«re| 
assured the kaiser that’the army ram 
hold out without a debacle for

the - ,

KING ALBERT LEADS 
ADVANCE OF ALLIESI OF C.P.R. ARE APPOINTED

^ I %
/First Duty’s Progress

ders Gives Reason for 
High Hopes.

I.W.W. and the Bolsheviki. A. D. MacTier With Charge of 
Lines East of Port Arthur; D. G. 

Coleman of Lines Weét.

in Flan-
v

Editor. World : May I be allowed to 
-say a few words to the I.W.W.. or. as 
many call them, ’-’I Won't Work and 
Don't Want Others to Work," on the way 
they are going about preaching Bolshe
viki to the working class, after what J. 
Simpson said at Montreal a few months 
ago about the working class In Russia, 
and see the result of It, and how thé 
women had to stand In queues u mile 
long,' 1 cs, sir, If I had my way with a 
ew of the I.W.W., they would go and 

IHb under the Iron rule of the kaiser 
How long did the I.W.W last in tie,: 
mail a Utile while ago? The leaders were shot without any trial. We do»? want 
any Rolshci Iki now, after what we have 
vv?,n,about them 111 Russia 
\V< want to win the war and crush mlll- 
tarisiu and glvo the hoys a cheer over 
there, to keep them on the rond to Ber
lin to give the Huns a little of what thev 
have done to Belgium and France, and 
what they would do hero but for the flag 
of freedom and civilization. Don’t forged 
the murder of a nurse, the sinking of the 
Lusitania, and hundreds of other crimes, 
too awful i„ mention. Now they are 

f!’r bÇaee, after they have done 
tho wanton destruction to churches, the 
murdering of children and wilful ,j,.. 
stiwtlon to property. Some of these I 
\\. MC. would like to see the war end now 
In favor of the murderers, and In a few 
jours time the war lords of Germany 
woujil start a worse one If they couldy 
pmi t forget, they have planned and plot- 
ted for years for tills war, and they xvould 
do the same again but for the brave boys 
over there. F. Keen.

%

lEÆICHIE’S
ItI Department offers 
you a unique service. Each 
parcel in our large list of 
Christmas assortments has 
been expertly planned. 
Every item included meets 
a definite need.of the sol
dier. Each parcel gels the 
best value qut of the mail
ing charges.

VTOU’LL save youself 
* time and trouble if you 

sçnd your soldier one of 
these famous well-packed 
Michie boxes.

It’s not a day too soon 
to send now if you want 
to be sure of arrival by 
Christmas.

Here’s a sample assort
ment. Full list will soon 
be ready.

OverseasMontreal, Oct. 15.—E. W. Beatty,
the new president of the C. P. R., an
nounced In a circular this afternoon» 
two Important new appointments: A. 
D. MacTier as vlce-presldept lnr charge

Harper, cuetomi 
llngton street, colParis, Oct.xlG.—Roulors. which before 

tiie" war, numbered 25,009 Inhabitants, 
is the first/ important Belgian town 

front which the Germans have been 
driven.

i
It was ro nice 

u have her salary raised without ask
ing for It. "Tharo were not many em
ployers 1 ke Mr. Mandel," Ruth thought 
a i she thanked him.

"You have earned It.”
Ruth keew she was worth $50 a 

week, yet she could not but fee! grate- 
iful because Arthur Mandel also had 

•eallzcd her worth. It was so nice to 
be appreciated.

As sho walked slowly home she re- 
r-u"eil how Brian su'ked when ehe was 
Mined before. Would he do so again? 
Had she better, tell him’-' She de
cided that It wae bes$ to tell him at 
orbe. She knew hi»» jealous nature, 
niid if ehe didn’t tell him—hoping to 
save his feelings—and he found It out, 
he might feel she had something to 
hide; some reason for not wanting him 
to know. He would never dream that 
It was to save IVs feelings; to keep 
him fronj feeling that she earned more 
tnan he did. That never would occur 
to him as a reason for not telling 1 lm 
of her raise. •

AMERICANS
DR!>4

Paris, Oct. 1 
office today rep 

"Du 
heure 
at various pain 
South o< the Sen 
of Rennies, Baret 
1«-Waet.

“West of Rçl 
captured Nante-i 

"West of Ore 
have progressed 
CM toy a/nd Tern 
In this ,re*1on 
100 prisoners."

"Yms morn In 
resumed the ad' 
dim they lare r

of tines ehst of Port Arthur, with of
fice in Montreal, and D. C. Coleman* 
as .vice-president In charge of lines 
west of Port Arthur, with office at 
Winnipeg. Both Mr. MacTier and Mr.
Coleman will report to Mr. Grant Hall, 
vice-president of - the company, at 
Montreal.

A. JJ. MacTier was horn in Scot
land In 1867, entering the service of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway in 1887.
Commencing us a-
baggage department, he became as
sistant to th-a eotu 
lng and dining cars In 1889.
1891 to 1896 he was in the car ser
vice, stores and fugl departments, and 
from 1896 to 1899 was a general bag- 
gugo agent. From 1899 to 1907 he 
held the position of jgeneral fuel agent, 
when he was appointed assistant to 
the vice-president. In December; 1912, 
he was appointed general manager of 
eastern lines. /

D. C. Coleman was horn at Carle- 
ton Place, Ont., In 1879, Joining the 
C. P. R., as a clerk In the assistant 
engineer’s office at Fort William In 
1899. Rising rapidly, he was appoint-

smsï «s HHfiirsS? SSMas at EE
western ta WlnS™' *““*". drawal of the Germans, of whîéh they 

’ 'x lnn|Pes- will not fall to speak, in reporting the
bqttl*. could not be accomplished.

German reserves, which attempted 
to hurry up the front Une, did not es
cape the keen eyes of allied aviators 
and gunners. Or.e troop train was cut 
)<n two by shells. When the occupants 
of the cars jumped out they were met 
and scattered by machine gunfire from 
allied aviators.

The British nltvy and coast artillery 
d.d excellent work in co-operating 
wtlh the advancing infantry. The 
Gormans did net leave Roulera with
out starting many tires.

# Yesterday, on the anniversary of the 
battle of Jena, which was fought Oct. 
J4, IVOG, the battle flamed up along 
the Flanders front, and the first day’s 
progress gives reason for high hopes.

Ltider the command of King AlUirt 
of Belgium, i the British, Belgian and 
French armies attacked at 6.35 o'clock. 
There was no artillery preparation, but 
tho troops advanced under cover of a 
creeping curtain of fire of extre-me 
power. Following the gales which have 

t days, the
weather turned fin-; and the treops 
progressed methodically and In a most 
satisfactory way. Machine g up nests 
were forced to surrender one ,mer 
other, and at 0 o’clock tonight the ad
vance amounted to four miles In the 
direction of Courtrai for the British, 
four miles -towards Thielt for the 
French aid two and a half miles in the 
direction*)
Blunt. «

To the french, In the centre of the 
Uae fell the honor of capturing the 
U-ty of Roulera and the plateau cov
ering it. w

any
opposite to the policy of whateve • paper 
he Is stacked up against.. Therefore, why 

•does not some enterprising and gullible 
youth corner him on the coal situation, 
because one ncv;r knows when a seed Is 
going to fall upon fertile ground, and 
thers la a chance that if the city fathers 
are nagged long e lough something will be 
started whereby honest citizens will be 
given a. square -di".], oi at least the sem
blance of one.

ring the 
this mornnott

jnoro than tlirco mouthy longer, • Wei 
«In not think it will lawt longer than, 
n quarter of that time, so -the decision, 
of the German people, If It Is to be ai 
voluntary one, must be takch quickly. 
They have much to gain and nothing, 

too lore by a speedy surrender.

I

stenographer fit tho
r

ictory Bond» and the Gold 
Standard.

erlntendent of sleep- 
From SERBIANS TAKE HEIGHTS 

OVERLOOKING MORAVA
boon blowing for several

Mr. Frank A. Vanderlip, president, 
iht tho National City Bank of New 
York, finds

London, Oct. 16.—Serbian forces 
aTVSncIng north o| Nish on Sunday, 
captured on a large front all the 
heights which dominate both banks 
of the Morava River, according to an 
official qnnouncement made here to
day. ,

J positions of g re 
u jrl and natural st 
" "Today we pa»

’ of Cunel and Ro
* role In the Bol
# our attacking II 

E position» of 8t.
I et-Bt. Georges.

have been repon

un-
a strong bauvusaing 

I>olut for the sale of Liberty bonds 
Jn the widely voiced complaint (hat 
Hie government will have to pay off 

! $ii lmndred-ceut dollars the bonds 
j‘ . they ure selling for flfty-cent 'dollars 

%luduy. Ho admits that if the gold 
standard is to bo mainlined wo mtisti 
look for a curtailment of credits and

Tomorrow—Ruth is much happier 
now that Rachel is with her.f Thourout for the Bel-

The text of the statement reads:
"On Hufiday In our advance north, 

of Nish we took on a large front all 
the heights south of the Morava River 
which dominate both banks -of the 
stream. We captured four field guns.

"At Nish we captured an enormous 
quantity of war .material and several 
hundred railway cars."

TO PROBE COST OF BOOTS.
Ottawa. Oct. 15.—The minister of 

labor Intimated this morning that 
there is no likelihood of a commissioner 
being appointed to Investigate the 
cost of textiles, boots and shoes, etc-,, " 
In Canada. An Investigation Into the 
cost of these articles will be 
ducted under the direction 
minister, and if necessary to secure 
evidence thryout the Dominion, the 
minister will authorize the necessary 
officers to do this work.

REFUGEES
PEOPLE OF ST.'MIHIEL

HID GOLD FROM ENEMY
TOet Contraction of currency after the; 

war. This would mean a fall in wage's
etnd prices and a rise In the purchas- , „V Oct. IS^pTesident Polé-a'e 
$tig -power of gold. Fifty bushels of v sited the Argonne front on Sunday! 
wheat might buy a. $100 Liberty bond ' ei<îun ia “til; being bombarded da 'jr 
itoday which could only be paid off a, xv onK 
few- yea/s ltence by 100 bushels of

Washington, G 
million refugees 
from Lille. Routi 

. towns near the fl 
frontier, In an e 
Holland. McssJ 
Chairman Hoov 
for relief In Be] 
mente had been 
Ing and shelter ] 

■ frontier.
Should tho G-| 

from Belgium / 
supply, consist!r] 

b , 01" harvest anil 
dairy cattle, th 
sages said woul 

k »uch a posslblli 
| slon has shlppe] 

; stuffs to Rotterd

IN THE s|
■ Ottawa, Oct.
■ made In the sud
■ - Become v. O’Gii
K to quash. The
■ recover $3000 on 
m party claimed aid 
m a, prom'ssory no
■ dismissed.
g-A similar mot
■ Quebec case on
■ Applicant brougl] 
■from hie wif,- a]

h ■gift of proper: v ]
His ■

F ■tuaia tiim, whii li
'• (baud s action

AMOUNT ROYAL HA8 FALLEN. con- 
of theGonnan guns, but 

t,.e president went to St. Mlhiel by 
tin- railroad thru the Meuse, vallcv, 
which has !>een out of commission 
til" four years.

Thi president congratulated ‘lie 
people of St. Mlhiel on their suoc.ms 
In concealing 120,000 francs 
for four years In 'spite 
mans’ threats'. This money- was 
handed over to the French treasury 

_ , , a- ?001i the allied forces had oc-
"itia correspondent6 ays empha- / vupir-d the town during the offensive 

sis upon our prediction that the | l'11,y Jn September, 
government will have to pay its ! ~ ' ~

The forces which have been at 
work at Mount Royal tunnel have 
completed their work, and on Oct. 
21 the Canadian Northern Railway 
will establish through train service 
between Toronto Union Station, Otta
wa Central Station and Montreal 
Tunnel Terminal, 415 West 
gauchetiere street, two blocks from the 
Windsor Hotel. Windsor and Bona- 
venture Stations.

Rail, sleeping and parlor car tickets 
are obtainable at all Canadian Nor
thern Ry. ticket offices.

1 Tin Lobster 
1 " Biscuits 
1 " Fruit Cake 
1 " Choco King 
» (Prepared Cocos)
'/i-lb. Plain Chocolate 
1 Box Creamy Toffee 
1 Pipe
1 Pkg. Tobacco

A pair of splendid, all-wool 
-full-elzed socks may be in
cluded In tills parcel for 

‘$1-50 additional.

Lens Mines Unworkable
For Eighteen Months

■Wheni or their equivalent In 
other commodity, 
iflfKt the taxpayer who' is the ultimata 
«lob’.or m.iy recoup liimsel! by joining 
thp creditor clays; and replying to- 
n ^ estera banker, 

ways:

soma 
But lie suggests

-rf PROPOSAL TÇ FRANCE.Paris. Oct. 15.—It willin gold 
of the G;.-- . be from

eighteen months to two - years before 
it will become possible to take out any 
coal from the mines In the Lens re
gion which the Gpfermans damaged to 
the best of their ability before -they 
retired from the city, an inspection of 
the mining properties has revealed ' 
is estimated that) it

■ <
1 " La-

Amstcrdam, Oct. 15.—The German .. ,1 
Government proposed to France that.
In common with her allies, France 

1 undertake to refrain from bombard- W| 
j lng the large towns of northern B | 
France, and enter into an agreement 3 
with Germany to permit, at any rate,, r-| 
a portion of the population of Valen-ST 
e'ennes to pass Into the French lines, - J 
says an 
Berlin.

Mr. Vanderlip,

«

1’
debt with dollars of a higher pur- 1 HUNGARY ASSERTING
chasing value, perhaps two for- one, | MDP F INncPnunrvrT
than those with which its expend!- j MUKE INDEPENDENCE
turcs àre made.

will take five 
»ears to restore the normal production 

, ot the pits.
•• I AMERICANS USE TANKS.

GERMAN WITHDRAWAL*
FROM FINLAND BEGINS

official statement from.
With the American Armv Northwest 

of Verdun. Oct 15.—Tanks 
brought into action bv the Americans 
today to break a way thru the 
wire entanglements west of Romagne

i There iy a way, 
1 however, by which the people Xmsteidam. Oct. 15.—Hungary’s at

titude toward Austria has materially 
1 protect thuinselves against the cost «’hanged, Dr. Wekerle, the Hungarian 
1 of bearing and paying the debt premier- declared,in a recent ypeech,

, according to a Budapest despatch to 
Clln The Vossische Zeitung of Berlin. The 

| buy enough of the Liberty bonds premier added that the validity of the 
i ®r w*r savings stamps while wages tr(aties between Austria and IlqngaFv 

and the .prices of products arc high for discussion. Hun- |
, ... ■ ‘ g -t), he said, must be représente ; W

- «oxer theu' share of the debt, ’sot tiie peace conference.

SftVEJÜI were

Michiemay
HAS TÀKEN OVER COAL. 14

.Washington. Oct., 15—German troops 
are toeing withdrawn-from Finland a 
despatch from St?ookho5im reported to- 
day.

enemv
Brantford, Oct. 15. City Treasurer 

Bunnell has taken over five cars of 
anthracite coal which had been shlp- 

! Ped here In error for the public- worts 
! department. An understanding was 
given that the city would pay all 

■ -hare's, and Mr. Bunnell received a 
prompt an.sv, cr from Ottawa, giving 
him authority to take over the coaU

\! filler the war is over. They

& Company, Limited 
Establuhed 1835. 

Seven King West

ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION.! The situation is declared 
very confused.
it is elated, while

to be
Th° winCa0f r16!9*' Kd mon ton. Oct. 15—Hon. .T. L. Cole

I selection as king, app^tiy ^"'was^^bv^^tm "î"
etxter tile stilfc-ridden œuntry, P Z Gro^d coMti^u^ ^^1^

5" 6

t ■
»

\
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Ida Writes About the 
Coal Scarcity -

BY IDA L WEBSTER,

ADVERTISING DID IT

Other People's Opinions
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PAGE SEVENr
X Grand Display of All Wool 

Fabrics in
=3CANNOT SUPPLY 

POWER, SAYS BECK
RESULTS DISAPPOINTING 

IN NEW LIBERTY LOAN FINAL1

he Wife -*• m .

Suitings
Drtssgoods and 
Coatings

SOON IS EXPECTED The Sterling Bank
r

By JANE PHELPS Washlngiton, Oct. It.—Only $15$,- 
000,000 of new Liberty Loan subscrip
tions trickled In today, according to1 
reports from the whoJe nation, garner
ed by the treasury, and raised the total 
for the loan aO far to $2,964,870,650, 
still short of three billions, the “half
way figure.’’

In view of the expectation that 
fruits of Liberty 
last Saturday would 
In. today’s reports treasury officials 
declared the outtook yrave.

"Those In- charge qf the Liberty 
Loan campaign made no concealment 
of Xthe fact that thé situation was 
very disappointing,” said the official 
review of the loan’s progress. “With 
only four days of the loan period, re
maining, the country now faces the 
tosk of raising in excess of three bil
lion dollars, or more than $700,000,000 
a day."

i Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct.
t* Pm.)—The weather has been 

generally fair today thruout the Do
minion and continued moderately 
In the west. f

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
HS".' Rupert, 36-54:

Vancouver, 44-56; Bd- 
7°Jit02i A6"66- Calgury. 34-62; Moose 
ft*. Medicine Hat, 34-64; Wln-
nlpeg, 34-62; Port Arthur, 40:54; Parry 
»n'=5d’ T26-46: London, 26-63; Toronto. 
30-52; Kingston, 30-60; Ottawa, 30-4S; 
^"Jreal. 86-50; Quebec, 84-4»; 6L John. 
40-46; Halifax 40-58.

, —Probabilities.—
-,0WY Lekee' and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh winds, mostly southeast 
*• aouthweet; generally fair and warm- 
er^,Aut 8 ,ew hflht scattered showers. 
.OJtawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate winds; a few light scattered 
showers, but generally fair with high
er temperature.
, Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate to 
2SriL,Ye*t,e^y t0 southwesterly winds: 
generally fair; stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

8n6 North Shore and Maritime— 
Fresh northwesterly to westerly winds: 
iair ana Cool.

Superior—Light 
winds; fair and not 
temperature.

t 1

warm Tells Manufacturers That 
Hydro Has Received No 

Federal Assistance.

Germans- Must Get Out of 
Positions in Northern 

Belgium.

lopes Kenyon Roberts W 
ence Brian for His Good. of Canadafeeveallnfc all the new and staple 

weaves for Autumn and Winter wear. 
Among the popular weaves shown are 
Wool Velours, Broadcloths, Gabar
dines, Chiffon Serges, Cheviots, Shep
herd Checks, Tweed Mixtures, etc., 
,#tc.. shown in all the favored shades, 
■.including black.

sfck*
" itihoice variety of handsome silks In 
Splain and fancy weaves, suitable for 

'? Autumn and Winter Suits, Coats, 
Gowns, Waists, Linings, etc., shown 

*”f Jn wide range of colors as well as 
j s fine choice In blacks.

Dressmaking and Tailoring 
iApartments >
I. Orders executed in tfiese departments 
lr never fail to give entire satisfaction 
I In fit, style and. workmanship.
I Order now while our stock of taorlcs 
I Is at its best. Special attention given 
? to out-of-town customers, to whom 
( 1 we send samples, estimates and 
t measurement forms on request.

Automobile Rugs
K Special display of fine wool reversible 

Motor or Travelling Rugs in great 
variety of Scottish Clan and Family g 
Tartan#, a‘s well a# splendid choice of > 

9: plain colors with Tartan reverie.

v:-i.'s:4W»swe;«e8iiS!t.-iSîuaisaseæa
i*

CHAPTER LXI». 
laughed at Brian. The ld« 
ie should imagine Kach. 
.ant to go bacK,- when 
ved for her, Ruth, ever 
married. sinc

wait, Brian Hackett 
ooks .Chicken and corn frit J 
you tend unt.l you eat. some It 
corn bread Ver breakfast* 
as glad to nave her—aimo.. 
“ o ,yf course’ you won't lo*^

M, s»y not! Why should I 
B, fat darky when l have

■» • celebration! 
fully reflected SAVE, Because—

Thrift means simply denying 
yourself the little things to 
get the big.

MANY APPEALS MADE ALLIES RAPID ADVANCE

Complains That Power Sup
plied by Other Companies 

is Not Curtailed.

Weather Hampers Work of 
Airmen, But Infantry " 

Keeps Going.

unit

V i
Members of the Toronto branch of 

the Canadian Manufacturera’ Associ
ation met in the rooms of the board 
of trade, Royal Bank Building, yes
terday afternoon, with Major L. L. 
An thee in the chair, and dlscuseechthe 
■power situation. They called Sir 
Aam Beck, chairman of the Ontario 

Hydro Commission, to the conference, 
and attempted to place the responsi
bility for the present shortage of 
power upon his shoulders.

This Sir Adana refused to take and 
explained that if the manufacturers

. New York, Oct. IB.—The Associated 
Frees tortgflrt Issued the following:

The entente -forces in Belgium and 
France continue successfully to drive 
the enemy before them. In Belgian 
Flanders the advance Is eomewba'

you -

SAVING OF HEMSRoberts and his wife 
cry friendly with Ruth ami 
1 many .ways It was good 
but especially for Br.an Mr 
.as v«iy ambitious. He' wi 
d to win success, if 
rtd do-it. So he told Br'an 
'iways out very early in the,- 
and., seldom le» hi* office

I don’t have any business to 
I . atl up on taw t ,,„(1 u 

ickstone of which I am lg 
vnd nowadays It ls more naT 
ban ever to keep one’s w*™
. at least It reema that w

as del ghted when he talk 
to Brian. Much as she Jov 
;new his faults, and indolence ^ 
f them. If hi* pride could 
he might overcome it, she -» 

~ could, said all she dared to w 
" n S'- * 'vc -0 c.(tes«K*i 

red their friendrhip with the' 3 
*ould help her in making 1 
the necessity- for exercising A 
s K ' e would succeed Ijfm 
go ng to lie, will bo,” was 

s favorite quotation*. or "If, 
jming my way it will cornel 
wa, anut-her. Yet Brian was: 
cleverer, possessed a keen-3 
-analytical mind 
iobens. Application was afi.
berts and Ruth found tnanji 
which they were interest*®! 

n. Often they spent Satur-r 
loon together at the museui*'.
! shops that carried goods ln*§
:o them both; old tapestrle* ‘ 

Ruth ■ never worked oil 
afternoons. Not at any time 
When away, she usually 

‘•self, but Mr. Mandei he|«: 
rom the first that she need's 

to the shop on Saturderi.,,' 
her luncheon she was tree, j 
Clara Robert* would meet - J 
would lundi together, then 
afternoon at a matinee, or, f 

laid, in visiting places which- i 
1 thorn. t
d not seen Moljie King since ’1 

she had her and Claude 1 
dinner. IMan had yefti I 

-, they had been very happy. , .1 
<1 arrived, and Brian was VI 
agree that she could “cook 
Crawford."

d pot. been required to go 
i-n for some -time. She wti,i,A 
:t wtfk so, às Brian was not 

so much about her work.
>r days, at a time, neither 
entioned it or her salary.
‘del .watched Ruth closely, j 
r happier and -was puzz’ed. <t*i 
er if l hat fellow is wckfhg- I 
citing her as he shot: dï ’ It : „ I 
teelf, vagtiely hoping that he ] 
’retry late In the day," ho J

id been very busy at the 
rge nnd emportant orders 
all working very hard, each I 
er allotted task. But Arthur I 
rer was too busy to watch I 
ett, covertly, of course, 
he asked her to remain a 

s who passed him on her ,

k tired," he said, placing a I
er.
little.”

e done splendid work lately.
Your salary will b-j $50 a ! 
fter." , |U
tik you:’’ It was no nice ;4 
- salary raised without ask- ? 
"There were not many em- .!* 
Mr. Mnmlel.'lUtilth thought 

iked lii-m.
■e earned it."
ew she. was worth $50 a j 
he could not but feel gvate- 
! Arthur Mu miel also had 
v worth. - it was so nice to 
ted. aH
nlkcd slowly hume she re- 
Brian su'ked when she was 
:e- Would he do so again? 
etVr tell him"" She de- 
it -vas best to tell hint at 
knew his jealous nature, 
didn't tell him—hoping to 

ping»—and he found It out, 
pel she had fopiethlng to 
reason for not wanting him 
fe would never dream that 
pave It's feelings; to keep 
eling that she earned more 

That never would occur 
reason for not telling him

had
Amusements. Amusement:.

TES GEMS HDto moderate 
much change in rapid, but on all -the sector» -in France 

the Germane are fighting with des
peration to hold back tthe-Ir foes.

The great wedge that 4s being driver 
by the Belgian, British and French 
troops in Flanders now threatens ser
iously the tenure by the enemy o. 
many position» In North Belgium from 
the Lye River to the sea, indu dint 
his «titananlne and other bases along 
the coast, -while to the south the Lilli 
salient gradually ls being enmeshed 
and doubtless soon trill receive atten
tion from the pincers, which are beint 
oiled for itftie task of reclailtnlng this 
Important tract of territory as far a. 
Valenciennes for France.

Meanwhile the French and Ameri
can .forces are struggling valiantly] 
forward in their drive northward 
from the Champagne region Into the 
country over which the Germane muet 
.,-ffect a retirement to their own bor
der In the event of a final -debacle. 
As has been the case always since the 
offensive began, the Germans arc vig-' 
orcusly defending their position'd, us-, 
ing Innumerable machine gun de
tachments In endeavors to hold t-helh 
ground. Particularly vicious are the 
coun.er-thrusts 0hat the Americans 
are being compelled to sustain east 
and west of the Meuse, where the en

trent is threatened with

ALEXANDRA $1 The Kiss BurglarMAT.
TO-DAY

i
THE BAROMETER, Enemy Has to Resist Desperately 

to Salve Immense Stores of 
Ammunition.

Time. Wind.
4 N.W.
5 s.'b! ‘ 

15 N.K ‘
ean or day, 41; difference from aver- 

age, 6 below; highest, 52; lowest, 30; 
rain, trace.

-Ther. 
.... 31

Bar.
29.93

29.90 SUPERB GRIND OPERA EVENTa.m....
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m

45
49
49

r 46 20.72letter orders receive prompt- attention. With -the French Army in France, 
Oct. 15.—Whlla the Germans have 
been falling back upon Immense stores 
of supplies and ammunition accumu
lated immediately In the rear Of tbelr 
principal line, their problem has been 
that of the evacuation of the material 
they desired to save.

An Inspection of thn territory from 
nhich they have been driven shows 
that the problem thus far has been 
evolved kvith rare skill. Wherever 
their line has been ben back out of 
the zone of their munition dumps, 
however,-the .situation has been grave
ly complicated by the necessity of 
making fresh <V.-strlhut)ons of sup
plies with the aid of a greatly re
duced number of Lr.es of communica
tion.

This accounts for the desperate de
fence by the Germans of their wings, 
and in part for the intensified destruc
tion! along -the line- of ,the allied ad
vance. Mine holes that look like vol
canic craters have cut the road* 
everywhere. Ther^are four of them 
cn the winding road that leads from 
Chivy to Laon; -there are many of 
them on the roads leading north of 
the line of the Py hnd the Suippe.

These are expected as a legitimate 
army measure, but what Is Incom
prehensible is that the Germans take 
•the time and waste explosives to de
stroy chateaus and other holdings 
that have no military value. A great 
deal of such destruction was ac
complished In the area of the Tenth 
Army. The cutting of the roads did 
not prevent General Mangin’s «troops 
from making an advance of more than 
ten miles in 86 hours.

were working under a. power short
age, and wished to complain about it, 
they should address their complaint 
to Sir Henry Drayton, power control
ler, and to the Dominion Government.

He told the manufacturers of a let
ter which he had sent to Sir Henry 
last week In which he took up the 
matter very fully. Notwithstanding 
the co-operation of the various muni
cipalities and users of power, the com
mission found itself unable to supply 
the demand for additional require
ments made necessary by the lncnease 
in munition plahts, he said,. and he 
had repeatedly advised the power 
troller to that effect.

Some to Operate by Steam.
Toronto, London and other large 

-sœntre* had for -months been cutting 
down In the use of power supplied bj 
the hydro butt, he pointed out,/he cen
tres supplied toy Toronto Power Com
pany and Dominion Power Company 
had not been curtailed notwithstand
ing the fact that the hydro had beer 
obliged to refuse orders from muni
tion plants. Having been given pre
ference by the controller, however, 
these plants had connected addition» 
machinery without the knowledge oi 
approval of the Ontario commission 
so that old customers of hydro ha< 
been compelled to operate with «team 
generated power.

The commission had not had an? 
assistance whatever from the federa' 
government along the lines belçg 
given toy the government of the United 
States altho many appeals had beer 
made. At an expenditure of $2,000.000 
the commission was increasing its 
plant to secure 40,000 to 50.000 ad
ditional horsepower, tout the list of 
priorities received from Sir Henry with 
recent applications would absorb more 
than one-half - the increased amount 
available.

NEXT WEEK—MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
SEATS THURSDAY.

The Season’s Extraordinary Musical Theatrical Attraction.
Popular Prices.

EIGHT COMPLETE, DIFFERENT AND ELABORATE 
PRODUCTIONS BY THE

JOHN CAM t SON
RATES FOR NOTICES.TORONTO

Notice* of Births, Marriages and
Deaths, not over 80 word, ........
Additional word», each to. 
Lodge Nolle», to be Included In 
Funurai Announcement».

In Memerlam Notices 
Poetry and quotatl
line», additional .................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines...........A..............

Card, of Thanks (Bereavements)..

*1.00STREET CAR DELAYS No

Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1918.
King cars, westbound, de

layed 12 minutes at 3 
p.m., bet-ween Bay and Dut- | 
ferln on King, by parade.

.80
one op to *

.BO

SO
1.00 con-

M ARRI AGES.
TOWNSEND—ANDERSON—On Wednes

day, October 9, 1918, at St. Andrew’s 
Church, Centre Island, by the Right 
Reverend Bishop W. D. Reeve, Isobelle, 
only daughter of the late James B. and 
Isabella Marla Mullaney, and niece of 
Miss Caroline Anderson, of fcéntre 
Island, Toronto, to S. Hamilton Towns
end, S.A., son of the late J. T. Towns
end, of this city.

8AN CARLO OPERA CO.

AMERICA’S GREATEST TOURING ORGANIZATION.,
OWE HUNDRED PEOPLE DISTIHGOISHED INEOIMW UNO EUROPEAN STARS. 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA BRILLIANT CHORDS: SUPERS STAGE SETTINGS.

than SuddenTy shifting its bookings and 
[ coming almost direct from the most 

successful season ofI sensationally 
grand opera New York City haif en
joyed in a long time, the San Carlo 
Grand Opera Company brings its 
forces to Toronto three or four weeks 
earlier than was originally planned, 
end yrll-1 give eight diuerent perfor- 

• mantes aty the Alexandra next week.
These are the foremost artists to 

came next week;
Soprani—Mmes. " Ester Ferrablni, 

Hvorld-famous “<iarmen"; Elizabeth 
Amsden, the welil-knopvn dramatic 
artist, former star witn the Boston, 
and Chicago Operas; Estelle Went
worth, dramatic, late of the Century 

[ Opera and Buenos Ayres Opera: 
Queena Mario, ^coloratura, now upon 
her initial American tour.

Mezzo Soprani—Mmes. Stella De- 
Montreal Opera artist;

tire enemy 
Immediate collapse should General 
Ligge.t's men crash thru the line for 
material gains.

Weather Hampers Airmen.
Nevertheless, both the Americans 

and the French are demanding that 
their arms be served, and on various 
sectors they are meeting with suc
cess. In the Romagne sector further 
gains have been made by the Ameri
cans in the face of terrific artillery 
and machine gun fire, and the nat
ural defences and great systems of 
wire entanglements which had to be 
negotiated. Bad weather has fallen 
over the sector, and the airmen have 
been unable to give their usual bril
liant assistance to the manoeuvres.

To the west, the French are slowly 
closing In upon Rethel, on their way 
?o IMeeieres, being only two miles dis
tant from the town. West of Grand 
Pre they have effected further cap 
ings of the Aisne. About eight hi 
dred Germans were made prisoner in 
this fighting;

In Flanders the British have taken 
the important railway centre of Myi- 
ln. Thourout has fallen, and the 
fhourout-Courtrai railroad has almost 
been won. Numerous towns have been 
-recaptured by the allied forces and 
large-numbers of prisoners have been 
taken. Many guns also have fallen 
into the hands of the allies. The cap
ture of Thourout completely outflanks 
he German submarine base at Os- 

tend and brings the allied troops with. 
In ten miles of Bruges, whence the 
allway line runs northward to Zee

brugge, Germany’s other ti-boat base 
on the North 8ea.

Reports are to the effect that the 
Germans are withdrawing what is left 
of their forces In the north, both naval 
and military.

Coming Direct From Record-breaking New York Engagement. 
Presenting, Upon a Metropolitan Plane of Brilliancy,

THE FOLLOWING EXTRAORDINARY REPERTOIRE:
THURSDAY,MONDAY, (Double Bill),

CAVALLERIA and 
PAGLIACCI.

DEATHS,
ADAMSON—At Private Pavilion, Toronto 

General Hospital, of influenza, on Tues
day, Oct. 15, Edwin Harold, eldest 
of W.-H. and Alice Adamson, 231 St. 
George street.

Funeral private. Kindly omit flowers.
ANDREWS—On Oct. 15, 1918, at To

ronto, William M., beloved son of D. 
M, Andrews, in his 18th yetar.

Funeral froki his home, 360 St. Clar- 
ens avenue, on Thursday, at 2 p.m 
Interment Prospect, Cemetery. „

CRIGGALL—At Ottawa, on October 13, of 
pneumonia, Sydney Criggall, formerly 
of, Toronto (manager of Wm. Gold
stein & Company’s Ottawa store), aged 
29 years.

Interment at Toronto.
DICKINSON—At Private Pavilion, To

ronto General Hospital, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 15, 1918, Alberta Vslce, beloved 
wife of Garnet H. Dickinson* aged go 
years.

Funeral service from Chapel Hopklng- 
Burgess, 529 Yoiige street,: Friday, the 

It 18th Inst., at 2 p.m.
DYNES—On Tuesday, Oct, 15, Norman 

O. Dynes of the R.A.F., dearly beloved 
son of Oliver and Cecilia Dynes, aged 
23 years.

Funeral (private) from the residence, 
20 Beliefs lr avenue, Thursday, 8.30 p.m. 
Interment Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
No flowers.

GUNN—On Tuesday, Oct. 15. 1918, at 50 
Leutjr avenue, Sadie, beloved wife of 
Campbell Gunn.

Funeral private.
HAYES—At 32 Swanrwlck 

Monday, Oct. 14, 1918, Mary Deavitt, 
aged 13 years, eldest daughter of Ser
geant John J. (overseas) and Eva Hol
land Hayes; and on Tuesday morning, 
Eva Josephine Holland, aged 41 years, 
beloved wife of Sergeant John J. Hayes, 
daughter of the late Samuel Holland, 
H.M.C., and Mrs. Mary Deavitt Holland.

Private funerals. Thursday, 8 a.m. 
Interment in Aurora Cemetery.

KIDD—On Tuesday, Oct. 16, 1918, at 12 
Hazel avenue, Mildred Maud Hamilton, 
beloved wife Of Thomas H. Kidd, in her 
44th year.

Funeral (private) Friday, 10.30 a.m., 
from N, B. Cobbledick's parlors, 2068 
Qunen St. E. Interment St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway,

MATTHEWS—On Tuesday, Oct. at 
the Base Hospital, Toronto, George 
Frederick Matthews (C.O.T.C.), dearly 
beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. 
Matthews, Brantford.

Funeral from the residence ;of his 
uncle, Mr. F. L. Ratcliff, 145 Crescent 
road, on Thursday, the 17th Inst., at 2.00 
p.m., to Forest Lawn Mausoleum.

MENZIES—Suddenly, on Monday, Oct. 
J4, at her late residence, 2J Fairvlew 
boulevard, Isabella Alexandrina Craig, 
beloved wife • of William Menzles 
(Meteorological Office), age 70 years.

Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday, Oct. 16, at 10 a.m. Interment 
St. James' Cemetery. Motors.

MORTON—Suddenly, on Tuesday, Oct, 
15, at 48 Melbourne avenue, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gentle
man, Herbert William Morton, beloved 
husband \of Alice M. Gentleman.

Funeral notice later.
Ottawa and Buffalo papers please 

copy.

AIDAZ*

FRIDAY,
MADAME BUTTERFLYTUESD.

LUCIA
WEDNESDAY MAT.,

TALES OF HQFFMANN
WEDNESDAY EVE., •

AY,
son DI LAMMERMOOR

SATURDAY MAT.,
ROMEO and JULIET

SATURDAY EVE., N
IL TROVATORE

PRICES; Eve’s 80c to »3. Boxes, $2.60 Wed. and Sat. Matinees Popu
lar Prices, 50c to $1.60. Boxes, $2. Mail Orders Received Now.

SEATS FOR ALL OPERAS TO-MORROW.

CARMEN

1 Mette, former
I Doria Fernanda, late of the Teatro 

San Carlo, Naples; Franes Moroalnl, 
f Alice Homer, Bettlna Delrno.

Tenor!—Messrs. Mltnuel - Sal-tzar,
E rich-voiced Spanish artist; Romeo 
f Boscacci, formerly a leading artist 

wUh the Boston Opes»: Giuseppe 
Agostini, Luciano Roaslnt.l 

Baritont—Messrs. Ange|o Antola, 
recSued by everyone who has ever 
heard Tils Incomparable ’’Tonlo” 
(Pagllaccl) ; Joseph Royer, French 
artist, from the Paris Grand Opera; 
Luigi Dellemolle. , , ,,

Basai—Messrs. Pietro DeBiasl, Na
tale Cervl, Antonia Canova.

Musical Directors—Messrs. Gaetano 
Merola, Amedoe Barlerl.

The operas to be sung, and which 
staged upon a plane of me- 

are—Monday,

FOREST FIRES BREAK OUT 
AFRESH NEAR DULUTH 86-

un-
Duluth, Minn., Oct. 16.—Five trains 

loaded with rescuers and fire fighters 
with full heads of «team in their en
gines, were standing on itfhe ouftsikhti- 
otf Duluth tonight, awaiting -word o 
the progress made against forest <ftrti' 
which Ibroke out afresh in this district 
laite todMf. *

Advices elated that McGrath, Wbltr 
Pine and Salona, Minnesota, 60. mile 
southwest of here, were threaten*c 
with destruction by fire, a change o 
wind having given the - flames a net 
lease of life. In addition to the itowr- 
mentioned, W-ahkon and PHlager. 
Miinm, were-7 said to be threatened to; 
peat fires, but so far as known, itht 
danger is not great.

Reports from the burned area to
night were to the effect that the bodice 
of 775 fire victims had been recovered

PRINCESS— MAT. TO-DAY 
Beet 
Neat*

In His Lb1 e*t . 
Musical Success

Complaints Unbearable.
Sir Adam pointed out with empha

sis that he felt certain the Toronto 
Power Company and Dominion Power 
Company could have relieved the sit
uation materially It their customers 
had been curtailed as the Hydro cus
tomers -had been. Further, they had 
-taken on a less percentage of muni
tion manufacturers than the Hydro 
had been obliged to supply.

Complaints from manufacturers of 
war essentials had become unbearable, 
he said, and scarcely a day passed 
that did not bring deputations de
manding some -definite action as to the 
future supply of power. So far as 
the commission was concerned, it had 
reached t-ho. end of any possibilities 
within reacnNto satisfy the demand, 
and the sltuatlaa was most serious.

“The commission;, and I, personally, 
have taken all the abuse and unfair, 
criticism that has been made by a 
certain section of the press, hoping 
that iiofne relief would be forthcom
ing. and in the meantime we are quite 
unable to undertake the supply oi 
power to firms which require It im
mediately,” he said.

$1.00
Carle

FURS & FRILLSToday, Continuous 
From 1 p.m.

D. W. GRIFFITH
Presents

NEXT WEEK 
SEATS 

TO-MORROW :NLLXlwith fall orchestral and scenic effect*. 
Performance commences 1.30, 3.30,
0.00, 8.80.

îropoîlîan splendor,

Cavalier là Rustlcana and Pagllaccl.
Wednesday, mat., 

eve., Carmen;

i The'
Di stinduiihedy 

\oun4, Actw- DirectejfkTuesday, Lucia;
Tales of Hoffmann;
Thursday, Aida; Friday, Madame 
Butterfly; Saturday mat., Romeo and 
Juliet; eve., II Trovatore. he seat sale 
is tomororw morning.

, From a 4 Months’ 
jfl Rtin in New York

\
MRS. REID APPOINTED

TO RED CROSS OFFICE GERMAN TORPEDO BOATS 
FLED FROM ZEEBRUGGE DOUGL A ^FAIRBANKS

“HE COMESUP SMILING” BUNDYOUTHHarper, custom, broker, 3®West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682

AMERICANS RESUME
DRIVE NEAR VERDUN

n! -éNow York, Oct. 15.—The appoint
ment of Mrs. Whitelaw Reid, wldotw ol 
the late ambassador to Great Britain, 
to the peat of deputy Red Cross, corn- 
mtlaaloner in Great Brittain was an
nounced there tonight by the Americat 
Retl Cross.

Mrs. Re'ld organized the Red Cross 
work In England and has been direct
ing the London chapiter of the organ-, 
zation with the aid of thAjJuchess of 
Marlborough,
Countess of Granard, Mrs. Walter 
Hines Page, Mrs. Frederick Guest, ant, 
other prominent American women.

Londo
many’s largest torpedo boati) recently 
left Zeebrugge, one of the 
naval bases on the Belgian ciaet, dur
ing a stormy night, accord! tg to a 
Dutch frontier message torwarded 
•rent Amsterdam on Monde y to the 
Central News Agency.

The German warships wert filled to 
’heir capacity with soldiers 
ceeded for Germany, 
also are reported to 
Ostend.

ct- 15. — Seven,l of Ger-avenue, on By WILLARD HACK and LOU TELLEGEN 
Direction Charles Emerson Cook l,

A Dashing Smashing Comedy Drama 
Shovfng Doug at HI •_ Beat.

' Week Commencing Saturday 
DOROTHY DALTON IN "GREEN 

EYES.”
This theatre Is thoroughly disinfected 

every day for your safety.

German

AMERICAN AIRMEN AID
INFANTRY’S ATTACK

Paris, Oct. 15.—The French war 
office today reports:

"During the night 
hours this morning we -made progress 
at various po-int-s alon-g the Iron . 
South o-f the Serre we took possession 
of Remiets, Bare-n'ton Cel and Monceau- 
le-Wast. V . „

“West of Rçthel the Frencty have 
captured Nanteuil-«ur-Aisne.

"West of Grand Pre the French 
have progressed beyond the Aisne 
Olizy and Termes are In our hands. 
I-n this .region we captured nearly 
800 prisoners.”

$ “This morning 
s resumed the advance.

dun they "are now operating- against 
poeitions of greatest strategic value 
and natural strength.

"Today we passed beyond the Towns 
of Cunel and Romagne. We have pat
rols in the Bois de Bantiheville, and 
our attacking line has penetrated the 

i positions of St. Georges and Landres- 
: et-St. Georges. About 750 prisoners 

have been reported.’’

pm fîRAND OPERA | MATINEE -VJI-liriULS HOUSE I TODAY
Evgs. 25c to $1.00. Mats. 25'c & 60c.

and the early

With the American Army North
west of Verdun, Oct. 15.—Despite the 
rain which streamed down all day 
from low 
can aviat 
wonderful work in assisting the in
fantry, flying constantly at an* alti
tude below 600 metreti. The aviators 
efficiently directed battery work - In 
assisting the infantry, made recon
naissances, kept the infantry in ua- 
ision with headquarters, and brought 
in valuable Information. The artil
lery of both sides was active thruout 
the day, the American guns predomi
nating in Intensity of fire, 
positions stubbornly held by the Ger
many were reduced by the enemy fire 
before the close of the -day, and count
less wire hindrances were cut • or 
>therwise destroyed by shell»-'of all 
lallbres.

BRINGING UP FATHER 
AT HOME

REGENTand pro- 
The Germans 

be evacuating
Mrs. John Astor, -tin

Tbs Latest el the 
Cartoon Plays

Ranging clouds, the Ameri- 
ron corps again performed

HAROLD

LOCKWOOD
In “PALS FIRST”

Religious Service:. ------NEXT WEEK-
Ev«i. 25c to $1.00.

I BATS NOW------
Mate. 25c S 50c,

The Fmini ret Farce 
Brer Written

LEFT AMERICAN WING
CROSSES RIVER AIRE THE WAR 

THANKSGIVING and 
PRAYER

IT PAYS 
TO ADVERTISEMISS AGNES AIDEWith the American Army Northwest 

of Verdun, Oct. 15. — An attack by 
the left wing of the American forces 
began early this morning east of the 
Aire River. By noon the troops had 
crossed the river and were soon -half 
a kilometre northeast of Grand Pre. 
altho there is no indication that Grand 
Pre has yet been taken.

The right wing also was fairly ac
tive thruout the day, but chiefly in 
liaison with the troops to the west.

The enemy In this sector put up 
lively artillery and Infantry opposi
tion and resisted with every ounce of 
strength left In his makeshift divi
sions.

American troops 
North of Ver- Soprano and the

FAMOUS REGENT ORCHE6TRA. 
COMING—MAY ALLISON In “THE 

RETURN OF MARY.”

A Baelneae Comedy Thai Appeals.I
Several St. James’ Cathedral

TODAY (WED.), 12.1S--12.50
All Are Cordially Invited.

3“CRASHING THROUGH 
- TO BERLIN"

(NOON)
—Ruth is much happier 
(tchel U with bar.

Mati. 15*.—This Week—Evca. 15c, 25c.I
— ' Educational. f^laraKimball Young

in “THE CLAW”
The Mightiest War Spectacle 

Ever Produced.BE COST OF BOOTS.

pet. 15.—The minister of 
•'tied' this morning that 
likelihood of a commissioner 
anted to Investigate the 
ties, boots and shoes, etc.-, j 
An investigation info the 

pc articles will be con- ; 
r the direction of the j 

fd if necessary to secure 4 
[tryout the Dominion, the # 
I1 authorize the necessary j 
R i this work.

DEATHS.
QUINN—On active service In France, oi} 

Sept. * 28, 1918, Gordon William, second 
beloved son of Mr. and MrSfi^L J. 
Quinn, 59 Oakmount road, in his 23rd 
year.

SCOTT—At Toronto General Hospital, 
Oct. 15, of pneumonia, Violet May 
Scott, age 30 years, eldest daughter 
of Mrs. E. A, Scott, 125 Margueretta 
street.

REFUGEES ATTEMPTING 
TO ESCAPE TO HOLLAND REAL—AUTHENTIC—TRUE

Massey Hall
"MISS AMERICA"; Williams * Mitchell; 
Vera Dr Itaaelnl ; Lockhart * Loddlr; 
Knight tc SawtcUr; Wm. Hlete; Loew’i 
War Picture..
"FATTY” ARBCCKI.E, In “THE COOK.” 
The performance In the Winter" Garden 

1» the same a* In Loew’a Theatre.

. Washington, Oct. 15.—A quarter of a 
million refugees are making their way 
from Lille. Roubaix and other Belgian 
towns near the front lines to the Dutch 

k, lrontler, in an endeavor to escape into 
Holland. Messages received today bv 
Chairman Hoover of the commission 
for relief In Belgium said arrange
ments had been made for food, cloth
ing and shelter on their arrival at the 
frontier.

Should the Germans In retreating 
- from Belgium seize the internal food 

MIPply, consisting of crops now ready 
for harvest and the few. remaining 
dairy cattle, the situation, the nies- 
S l8cs said would be serious. To meet 

i su$h a possibility, the relief commis- 
I ston has shipped 180,000 tons of food- 
I stuffs to Rotterdam in the last month.

GERMAN STAFF’S TRAP 
DID NOT CATCH WILSON All This Week, 2.30 and 3.30 

SEATS 25c, 50c.
London, Oct. 15.—The Daily Mall, In an 

editorial on President Wilson’s reply to 
Germany, says the reply Justifies all the 
high hopes the allies reposed in the presi
dent. Summed up In a line, says the 
newspaper, it is a call for "unconditional 
surrender.”

“In a state paper, which is a model for 
its dignity, penetration and restraint,” 
says The Daily Mail, “the president 
translates into simple and direct words 
the thoughts of every allied government 
and of every allied soldier and citizen. 
He has not been caught in the German 
staff’s trap.”

Funeral from above address on 
Thursday, Oct. 17, at 10 a.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery,

STEEL—On Oct, 15. 1918, at his par
ents’ residence, 105 Montgomery av
enue, Thomas John Steel, dearly be- 

"Toved.son of Samuel and Ellen Steel, 
age S years.

Funeral on Wednesday, Oct. 16. at li 
a.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SOMERVILLE—On Tuesday, Oct 15, 
suddenly, a\ 124 Winchester

Passenger Traffic.

SAL TO FRANCE.

, Oct. 15.—The German 1 
proposed (tt France that, ■ 
v-ith her allies, France ■ 
refrain from bombard- ■ 

- o towns of northern ■ 
writer into an agreement M 

|t - to permit, at any rate. g 
the population of Valen-v 

■i.:s into the French lines, -A 
hiflcial

MONTREAL - QUEBEC - LIVERPOOL SHEA’S ALLWHITE STAR LINE WEEKEstablished 1892

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. 1JOSEPH E. HOWARD & CO.,
JOHN R. GORDON & CO., » | 

BERT BAKER & CO.

NEW YORK-L1VKHPOOL 
Frequent Sailing»—Inquire for Date».

DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS 
Britain — Ireland — Italy — Scandinavia 

■er Office, H. G. Thorley, 41 Kins 
■L East, ‘phone M. *64. Freight Office,
3. W. Wilkinson, 1*41 Royal Bank 
Bldg.. King and Tong*. Toronto.

LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at 
George F Holt, uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street.

IS MADE FLIGHT-COMMANDER.FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 SPADINA AVE. pstreet
William it., beloved husband of Mary 
A. Smalley Somerville, in his BJth 
year.

Funeral on Wednesday at 4 
from the above address. Interment 
Mofmt Pleasant Cemetery.

De Leon and Devi»; Edith Clifford; Arm- I 
Jack ley; British jHt. Thomas, Oct 15.—Lieut. Norman 

Srott, of St. Thomas, who hag been in 
France for several months in the ser
vice of the Royal Flying Force, has 
been promoted to captain and flight- 
commander. He is one of the young
est airmen to receive the rank of cap
tain, being only 19 years old. He has 
several German planes to his credit. 
Prior to enlisting he was a prominent 
hockey player and waa an employe of 
the Imperial Bank.

IN THE SUPREME COURT. TELEPHONE COLLEGE 761
No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name.

.) ; Hristrong
Oaaotto, Wytern Front Sceoea,Etalement from

Ottawb, Oct. 15.—Two motions were 
made In the supreme court today. If 

. J-t'.ome
1 to riuash.

. -.
O'Grady,» respondent moved 
The action was brought to 

i rei over $3000 on a document which one 
Lparty claimed and the other denied was 
; a prom'ssory note. The motion was 

«•missed. .
I - A similar motion was made In the 

uuehec case on Jacobsorf v. Weingart. 
Applicant brought suit for separation 
2®rn his » if, ami for revocation of a 

u of promu t y I,y the marriage con- 
Bis h-.uiigh- action also for

" hii lt, waa maintained. The 
atiiuii lias dismissed.

v. P.m.,
KEN OVER COAL.

H- J- chapman
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

I 742 BROADVIEW AVE.

WE BUY AND SELL Mb*», uwij, 
flet.

SL $ e»*aa.»
- )ct. 15. City Treasurer J 
taken over five cars at 

p;<! which had been ship- 
pi rpr for the public work* 
f An understanding wa"

;o • ! y wouUL pay all 
I M ■ Bunnell received a 

from Ottawa, giving 
L iu lake over the coal* . <

., 15c, t6e WEEK ISC and 85c
CARD OF THANKS. AMERICAN CURRENCY

(a* a
Also Travelers' Cheqaes, Drafts and 

Mener Orders.
A. F. WEBSTER 4, SON

63 longe Street,

FANNIE WARD
in MA Japanese Nightingale”

>Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Perrv of SL Cath
arines wish to thank Sir John and Ladv 
Baton, the managers of the T. Eaton Co' 
the. Grill Room staff, and kind friends 
"or ,-b< Ir .sympathy during their recen’ 
- tea l bereavement. Niagara Kalis ana 
bL Catharine» papers please copy*

FATTY ABBrCKT-K * CHARMK CHAP
LIN In “The Pticllt.f." IMan A T-nlierr

A f '•
Ois&c'ioN; ijuo; 'iaruu A L vuriuv',
rubho #ew# tuid tomctU*

THE MAHARAJAH IS DEAD.
Sirr.’a, Dritiah India. Oct. lZ.—~t-

iuuajali ol inxtiipur died toda^.

hci
Phone Cerrard 38C5.ii)ai tiou,

Hhbtissu #
».

v
i

t »

!. \ \

\
V o \

‘k*

HUQHY BERNARD'S
AMERICAN BURLESQUERS

With Cha*. J. Burkhardt.

weeek THÈ HIGH FLYERS

MADISON
HAZEL DAWN and BERT LYTELL 

in ‘AThe Lone Wolf’.’

bloor at 
BATHURST.

NOTICE
To support the M. O. H. In his 

effort to combat the “Flu,” work 
In each of Shaw’s Eight Business '. 
Schools has been suspended until 
Monday, 21st Inst.

W. H. SHAW, Pres.

the weather
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FLU DELAYS OPENER 
IN JUNIOR GROUP

GROUP GAMES AT AGINCOURT 
TANKARD AND DISTRICT CUPS

PROTEST IS UPHELD; 
BEAVERS GET GAME

•‘WEPNESD
*

X Of PRS
:

ED. MACK RING ARLIMITED.U.T.9. and St. Michaels Post^ Secord Rovers Play Ineligible 
Player —- Games and Re

ferees for Saturday.

Forty-Third Annual Meeting of Ontario Curling Associa
tion Passes Rule on the Absent Player—Officers- 

Elected and Groups Arranged.

i
u

pone Game—Inter-Fa&ulty 
Series Tomorrow.

/
I w ; Clothiers to All Mankind (uccessfuj Boxi 

[Avoids Bright 
■ Banks Wl

.

;|t XOld Mr. Spanish “flu” is in again. The 
local Junior O.R.J'T), group was hilled to 
get under way today, but the '“flu" put 
a stopper on the proceedings. Both Uni
versity Schools ,and St. Michaels report j terday at the Victoria Club, when offi

cers were eletited and the rules amended

The T, & d. directors met last night 
and heard a protest by the Beaver Club 
against Secord Rovers for playing an 
ineligible man. The protest was upheld 
and the game and pointe awarded to the 
Beavers. H. Oakley, of Wlllys-Overland, 
was suspended for one week for striking 
an opposing player.

T. 4L D. Senior League Standing.
___. P. W. L. D. F. A. Pt.
Willys-Over. .. 15 11 2 2 39 18 24
Ulster United.. 13 11 1 1 36’ 4 23
Uumop Rubber. 13 » 0 4 39 15 22
Old Country ... is 8 6 2 28 25 18
Toronto St. Ky. 16 8 7 1 26 39 17
Base -Hospital.. 14 6 5 4 29 13 14
tt.A.F. 43rd w. 15 7 8 0 31 36 14
British Imp___ 15 4 8 3 19 32 1 1
R.A.F. Stores.. 16 3 8 4 22 26 10
Sons of Eng.... 14 a. 9 4 20 54 6.
Baiacas .............  17 1 13 8 17 35 6

Games for Saturday:
—T. & L). Sen.or League—

Ulster v. Baiacas; E. Jewett.
Uuhtop 

way; A.

The forty-third annual meeting at .tne and heartily thanked the representatives. 
Ontario Curling Association was held yes- He saw around him many curlers who had

never visited his city, and promised that 
if they came once it would not be their 
last visit. J. • A. MacFadden, Toronto 

There" Club, led In the applause. R. M. Wad
dell of Peterboro
to the committee. a

T. M. Asselstlne of Kingston was elected 
second vice-president, and in the course 
of time will be president of the O. C. A. 
A. M. Cunningham 
torlas received his

VP/HAT we offer to men today in ready- 
tailored clothes represents fabrics 

bought before the era of adulteration, and 
are of a character much sought for and 
appreciated by men who realize their

* true value at this time. Every fabric has 
been bought with unerring good judg
ment and tailored with the same skill and

* care that has alwaysr been a strong feature 
of Ed. Mack garments.

The .difference betv 
ethods of modern 
ng gladiators is the 

extra vagan 
f a centur 

Unities for act 
to the general 

te, but what 
about on the 

jfcn. The avera 
made a- point < 
change in his 
after a battle, 
t New York Su 
Uli Sullivan, w 
money than an 
f the ring, his 
tted at ciôse t 
ted to throw hi 
» the

U.a's haoits.to 1: 
• and. walking d 
it them to the 1

»r fighters of t 
’equally prodlga 
the result being 
l|.ch property to 

rp conti ast il 
ring fighter. 

B after a bout m 
Best bank, and jna 
■sful pugilists of thi 
Ely have comfortabl 
Et also much mone 
State and other pro 
mie sneer of a fo 
Kilter that the box 
Kelly “percentage 
dhind It, for there a 
ter* of the present tl 
elved in the matter 
lents,
ble business acumer 

Avoid Brlgl 
In fact, the boxeri 

lanager a high star 
bHIty. As a result 
sotics, thesbright Hi 
voided by ninety-elg 
oxers now engaged 
Ighttng.
Aitho John I.. Sulli 

ible circumstances 1 
hath, yet this was 
omplete renunciation 
buth, rigid abstinent 
ry as a lecturer and 
[The bulk of-Bulllvi 
km his exhibition 1 
be championship froi 
here never was an 
t what became of tl 
itoney he drew to tl 
be only entry papbat 
it and loss.”
George Dixon earn 

honey on the stage a 
sated at $350,000 to 
he negro champion m 
6 disposition, he dl 
he reputatipn of ha\ 
honey in frivolous liv 
E Chocolate never 
bee of being a ape 
; No itemized statem 
gsbursements of DU 
ras made.
gThe only champion 
Kpendltures'were sat 
Biite and published 
pi, whose fists bro 
Es amount, $136,000 

Sets,
!fom stage appearanci 

McGovern Beat E 
Singularly enough, 

-ver received by Met 
rhat was paid to hit 
Frank Erne, the llg! 
h a handicap iWatch. 
h2,000 when he wen 
Itle from -George Dll 
fnd, when he lost the 
ett, was $4500. Ter 
eat Pedlar Palmer 
hamplonshlp of the 
HoGovem got fewer 
blxon and many othe 
ccounts for his tots 
knaller than those ol 
ti pugilism.
I In the statement pt 
Ion, the expen 
[rising feature. Ar 
Ible outlays were $1 
Its wife, and 
bother. He a 
b George Dixon, fror 
Itle, and who was In 
I The gift of $10,000 
n South Brooklyn Is 
Ind $5000 was spent 
1 ports." , Another en 
116,000 was loaned to 
10 record was, kept .< 
The largest expen 

ionnectlon with Terr; 
e said to have pal 
acehorses, by nam 
4ote, Clnqlnrmtus, Sa 
»m, Spring Beauty 1 
kelly. The colors, tr 
ther expenses necest 
In outlay of $24,000, t 
lared to have lost $’ 
iwn horseflesh. He 1 
ted $25,000 more ban 
rack, so [tie racing 
» round numbers $8 

How About 
The final item of dl* 

'unaccounted for.” 
here Is no reference 
lie compensation of 
vas then, and now i 
tern. As McGovern’s 
he receipts, the Im 
hat Terry was more 
shampions .In the mi
-4mong the boxers I 
ng and thrifty are M 
WcFarland, Jess Wl 
my, Battling Levin 
wach Cross, Wlltle I 
on. Kid Williams. 
Jenny Leonard. John 
Hee, Billy Miske 
The day of the ex 

Missed, and In his 1 
bakes a business of

Ps*imany vases of the disease, and a post
ponement was agreed* 
will be played later in the season.

according to the official hotlce. 
was a representative attendance,- with.the 
retiring presloent, Mr. XJeo. Hargrai 1, 
Granite, In the chair, and everything 
went thru unanimously.

The rule regarding incomplete rinks 
was amended by adding the needed 
clause. This was found necessary owing 
to a geme last yeir between Queen City 
and .Swansea, when a "member of one of 
the former dinks left before the conclu
sion of play. It finished a tie, and uie 
umpire penalized Queen City one shot, 
which gave the verdict to Swansea. R. 
B. Rice, the Q. C. secretary, 
pointing out correctly that there 
thing for the ruling in the ' association. 
However, President Hargralt corroborat
ed the umps. and with the amendments 
proposed by C. A. Swabey, Toronto Club, 
and Thos. Rennie, Granites, which were 
carried, and now you all know where you 
are at when you go on the ice to play for 
the Tankard district cup or any other 
curling competition, thanks to the rule 
makers, not forgetting Brother Rice.

The Absent Player.
In the absence of Mr. Swabey, the ex

planation and elucidation was up to Mr. 
Rennie.

As the rule reads now, rinks must 
have at least three players. If the rink 
is short the lead must play two pairs pi 
stanes and the side Is penalized one "point 
for every five ends or fraction thereof the 
first part of the game, and two points for 
the same time the second half of the 
game. The missing player may rejoin his 
rink any time and thus the penalty will 
be eliminated. Regulation No. "8 was 
struck out In order to harmonize with 
the new rule.

Mr. Rennie gave a convincing and ex
haustive explanation. As President Har- 
graft had given his ruling, It was up to 
the O. C. A. to back him up. J. D. Fla- 
velle of Lindsay supported the amend
ment, stating that Mr. Rennie had cover
ed the points completely. There was no 
further discussion and the amendment 
was carried unanimously.

First Vice-President W. A. Boys, M.P., 
of Barrie, suggested that instead of the 
association spending so much on banners 
for the Tankard winners, that better in
dividual prizes be presented, having spe
cial regard to the smaller clubs. Mr. 
Flavelle, however spoke in favor of the 
banners, possibly with the fond hope 
uppermost In his mind that Lindsay may 
annex one of, these old-timers again in 
the not too distant future. The new Idea 
was abandoned.

upon. The game
Ml

was the new man added
of

The senior p.R.F.U. season is sche
duled to hold the opening on Saturday. 
Both the Dentals and the/Beaches have 
a few cases of sickness, but if no more 
develop before Saturday the proceedings 
will be carried out as scheduled.

The In ter-faculty Rugl^x season opens 
tomorrow. Officers’ Training Corps and 

I ; , St. Michaels -will ’ stage the first game. 
Both groups will be in full swing next 
week. The Six Michaels team in this 
series is an entirely different, outfit front 
the Junior O.R.F.U. 'team.

President Baird, president of the Hlgit 
School Rugby League, announced that 
the school games scheduled for Friday 
will l)e played. Every club has been 
hit hy the "flu’’ epidemic, but fresh 
air will not do the boys any harm, and 
to cancel the games would not help out 

It would also throw the league 
back a week in their schedule and delay 
tlie finals.

%It
-I i & the Hamilton Vlc- 

nual nomination for 
the office, but withdrew Just as the bal
lots were about to be passed.

The officers were elected as follows: 
President, F. C. Burden, Detroit: first 
vice-president. W. A. Boys, Barrie; sec
ond vice-ptresident, T. M. Asselstlne. 
Kingston ; chaplain, Rev. Mr. Taylor, 
Queen’s University; secretary-treasurer, 
G. S. Pearcey; executive: Thomas Rennie, 
Chas. Swabey, Toronto; A. M. Cunning
ham, Hamilton; W. H. Wright, Owen 
Sound: T. J. Hamilton,
Waddell, Peterboro.

The J. S. Russell Loving Cup, which 
has been contested for for seven years, 
according to the terms was won last win
ter by the Toronto Club, they having 
played 43 friendly games. In the seven 
years ,the Detroit Club has played 173 
friendly games, and the cup becomes the 
property of President Burden’s associa» 
tion, the Galt club being second on the 
list with 126.

Locust Hill and Claremont were read
mitted to membership.

Groups Revised.,
The groups were revised, the principal 

change being the playing of Tankard No. 
13 and District No. 1A at Agincourt. The 
new city* and suburban groups are as 
folows:

int
■v ,N

i
i

Iobjecteu, 
was no- ii

II ^ui.ber v. Toronto street Rail-
Sons of England v. Old Country; H. 

Armstrong. '
R.A.F. 13rd Wing v. R.A.F. Stores; 

H. A. Fenby.
Base Hospital v. British Imperials; B. 

B. Baldwin.
Any team who have players in the 

international games and not wishing to 
play are requested to notify opposing 
teams and referee by first post Friday 
morning.

T- & D- team played St. Catharines 
on Monday. The game resulted in a draw, 
two goals each. St. Catharines’ hos
pitality was of the first class, and foot- 
ball promises to take a boost for • the 
i,ood of the game.

The funeral of Sergt.-Major Thompson 
who played for the R.C.D. soccer team', 
’ü’Ib take place with full military honors 
on Friday morning at 10 o'clock from his
relied T" & D’ F’ A’ wl11 be reP’

QUEEN CITY FOOTBALL LEAGUE.

Games and referees for Saturdtiy 
—120-Pound Series.— .,. 

hurstf*ld Rovere • v. Thistles (Broad-

Secord Rovers v. Beavers (Wm. Deeksj. 
—110-Pound Series.—

Crescents v. Parkdale Rangers (Os
bourne),

St. Cyprians v. Llnfleld R. (M. Bâcher).

merest tvFergus; R. M. 4
; sK

Suits and Topcoats, $20 to $45 e-H v !
I HW

r
§> > 8any.

Men’s Hosiery—Men’s Shirts—Men’s 
Glqves—Men’s Ties

! f'1
: Central Y teairKwill practise at Victoria 

College at 5.1*0 this evening. All players 
are requested to be out in uniform.IS

Hormis Duke, the former Argo flying 
Wing, turned out at the Beaches senior 
O. R. F. U. team's practice last evening. 
An excellent work-out was the order. 
Practices will be held every evening this 
week at 'Scarboro Beach in preparation 
for Saturday’s game. Tomorrow night 
the senior city team will line up against 
the O. K. F. U. team.

!

ED. MACK,i ii —Tankard—
Group No. 4—Toronto High Park, To

ronto Lakevlew, TorontoJ’arkdele, West 
Toronto, Richmond Hill. " Play at To
ronto. Umpire, Mr. W. Philip.

Group No. 5—Toronto, Toronto Aber
deen, Toronto Queen City, Toronto Gra
nite. Play at Toronto. Umpire, Mr. 
John McBain. - ,

Group No. 13—-Vein ecu rl Heather,
Claremont, Locust Hlll^larkham, Stouff- 
ville, Scarboro, Thornhill. Play at Agin
court. 
ham.

\
LIMITED

! yT
• .1 Most of the

ill‘ n 167 YONGE ST.—OPP. SIMPSON’SMl
are :

Evenings 7 to 9—Saturday Till 10 p.m.
LEAFS STILL AT IT 
WIN MORE HONORS Umpire, G. A. Davison, Mark- £

—District Cup—
District No. 1, Group A—Agincourt 

Heather, Locust Hill, Markham, Oshawa, 
Scarboro, Stouffvllle, Thornhill, Clare
mont. Play at Agincourt. Umpire, W. 
H. Patterson.

Group B—Toronto. Aberdeen, Granite. 
High Park. Lakevlew, Parkdale. Queen 
City, Riverdale, West Toronto, Brampton, 
Richmond Hill, Swansea. Play at To
ronto. Umpire, W. A. Hargreaves. 

Winners of A vs. winners of B, Play 
vated to the presidency, took the chair at Toronto. Umpire, W. A. Hargreaves.

Three Leafs had a lot to do with the 
Phoenix Club winning the

!! STARS OF THE TURF 
STILL IN CONFLICT

semi-pro.
championship of Buffalo on Sunday. The 
Phoenix Club defeated the Colored Stars, 
10 to 4, in the deciding game. The bat
tery of the winners
our friends, Bugs Herche and Handsome 
Red Fisher. Little Johnnie Mokan was 
the bright, shining light with the club. 

Here Is what a Buffalo exchange says 
about Mokan :

“Johnnie Mokan! He Is the great hero 
of the western New York miniature 
world’s series. One of the classiest out
fielders and natural hitters ever sent by 
Buffalo Into the league. His trusty bat 
rang true to form yesterday when, on 
the first two times,he stepped up to the 
plate, he knocked out home runs over 
the left-field fence, the last one, only ten 
feet from the scoreboard, .being the long
est hit ever registered at Doll’s historic 
grounds.” .

Moksn and Herche grabbed three hits 
eachr while Fisher failed to connect. 
Herche struck out seven.

Llnfleld Rovers’ F.C. will hold a spe
cial meeting in their clubrooms, 117% 
Pape avenue, on Wednesday evening, at 
eight o’clock. All players and members 
please be on hand, as business is impor
tant.

was no other than

.
Why'Not Visit Detroit’.'

F. C. Burden of Detroit, on being ele- SOCCER NOTES. Recent Defeat of Sunny Slope 
Intensifies Interest in 

Problem.

Will all Street Railway players and 
committee attend at the Labor Temple 
this evening at 8.30? Business Import
ant.

( \

TORONTO CLUB IS 
READY FOR SEASON

elected: L. G. Ameden, J. C. Brecken- 
rldge, W. H. Burns, Dr. C. Day Clark. 
J. Cru so, S. B. Gundy, W. H. Grant. E. 
P. Gower, P. Henderson, A. K. Hous
ton, Beverley Jones, F. Kelk, Martin 
Lindsay, E. T. Lightbourn, George S. 
Lyon. G. H. Muntz, W. E. McMurtry, 
W. C. Macneil. Re*. J. W. Pedley. C. 
E. Robbin, W. D. Ross, Charles Swabey, 
R. Sou them, W. E. E. Strickland. F. 
W. Tanner, Dr. Nelson Tait, H. M. 
Wetherald and W. G. Wood.

tl
8

Twenty-fifth Annual

Dunlop Road Race
f
1 Ante Guy is Victor 

In Atlanta Feature

The defeat of Sunny Slope by Exter
minator and The Porter at Laurel last 
week renders the closing weeks of the 
season on the Maryland tracks more ln-

H. M. Wetherald is Elected 
President at Annual Meet

ing—The Skips.

terestlng than ever, as both of those who 
finished in front of the crack of the 
Beach stable are of hie age, and both are 
considered by their connections as hav
ing some claim to be placed in the front 
rank of three-year-olds.

The race In which the colors of the 
of Astronomer were .louvered was by no 
means decisive, as he 
to his opponents, find those who saw the 
contest were of the opinion that Sunny 
Slope was not ridden any too well Carry
ing 130 pounds, Sunny Slope was ‘allowed 
to go out and follow the swift pace set 
by Exterminator, and it was little woi- 
den that he gave, way when the pinch 
came, as the Kentucky Derby winners 
was shouldering 116 pounds, and was ad
mirably nursed along by that 
horseman, Willie Knapp.

The Porter an Improved Horae,
For The Porter It was also c’»imed 

that he suffered from incompetency on 
the part of hie Jockey, but In any circum
stances he showed that he Is a much bet
ter horse ,han he had been rated since 
he came east after a brilliant campaign 
in the west. The Porter *as in receipt 
of only four pounds from Sunny Slope, 
and after the latter failed un’der his 
heavy weight. The Porter came on to 
finish close up with Exterminator, ana 
four lengths In front of the colt, which 
l:as been placed at the head of the three- 
year-olds since Johren retired.

There is little doubt that this trio will 
meet again shortly, anti it would be no 
surprise to eee a special arranged for 
either Laurel or Pimlico, in which the 
contendere would be asked to carry scale 
weight over a mile and a quarter route.
Those who haye Sunny Slope in charge 
aie confident that he will redeem himself 
if he has the chance. There is no doubt 
.that he was not at hie best when Exter
minate! outran him, and the explanation 
Is that he was coughing »ot long before 
the race, a fact that caused him to be 
scratched from on« of his engagements 
a few days earlier.

Billy Kelly. Etsrnal.
Ihe much-talked of meeting of Billy 

Kelly and Eternal for the two-year-old 
honors will take place at the LaureL 
meeting on Oct, 24. Eternal is alrettdv on 
the ground, and James McClelland,' his 
owner. IN a* confident as ever that he 
can take the measure of Commandes 
Ross’ champion. But for the fact that A.
K. Macomber is rather lukewarm on rac
ing Just at present, there might be a 
third starter In the proposed special, as 
his Jim Gaffney colt, War Pennant, has 
shown good enough form in his races to 
warrant the taking a crack at the best of 
his age.

On hie est start War Pennant carried Ottawa, Oct. 14—Samuel/ Hamilton 
126 pounds at Jamaica a.nd won Just,as Shore, better known as “Hjtmby ” well 
handily as did Eternal when he last ap- known as a member of/th. r... peered on a metropolitan track It was , ^ f member °y the Ottawa
the fourth straight victory tor Mr. Ma- Ht**6*" Club team, died Jast night in the 
comber’s colt, and on each occasion he Water Street Hospital./following an ill- 
scored with the greatest ease. So far, ne*g of about a week’s neither Mr. Macombqr nor hie ttqiner, w[ _ duration.
B. Jennings, has shown any disposition was due to pneumonia. ,The late
to enter the special race, but there Is a Hamby Shore was in hie 82nd

Ifl \
FLU HOLDS BACK CURLERS. Atlanta, Ga„ OcL 15.—Three races, 

each of which was decided in straight 
heats, made up an attractive grand cir
cuit card here today. The feature 
the victory of Ante Guy in the 2.14 trot 
for a 12500 stake, wherein four started. 
The fight lay between Ante Guy and 
Lotto Watt*, and each neat was a* bat
tle royal. Baron Chan had things pretty 
much hie own way In the 2.00 pace, 
while Easton was similarly favored in 
the slow trot. Weather fine; track fast. 
Summaries:

2.09 pace, purse 81000- 
Baron Chan b.h„ by Baron Gale

(Wellwood) ........................  i
Grace Direct, b.m. (Tolley).... 2 
Windsor Todrl, b.h. (K. Stout).. 4
Hal Rhea. b.m. (Russell).......... 3
Bill Jackson, b.g. (Murphy)___ 5

Time 2.0?%, 2.06%, 2.04%.
2.14 trot, 3 heats, stake $2500—

Ante Guy, b.f., by Guy Ax- .1
worthy (Murphy) .......... • f

Lotto Watts, b.-m. (R. Stout).. 2
J. W„ b.g. (Cox) ..................
The Royal Knight, b.g. (Lee).. 4 
... Time 2.09%, 2.09%, 2.09%.
2.18 trot,. 3 heats, purse $1000— 

Easton, ro.g„ by The Tramp.. 1
Sammy R., b.g. (H. Russell).... 2 
Dainty Green, b.m. (I. Russell). 3
Oa,>£?,od. Dare Devil, br.h.

(Miller) .................. 1................ 4
Time 2.15. 2.10. 2 13%!

Dr. Jordan Won Toronto 
Gun Club Holiday Shoot

whilecontI London, Ont., Oct. 15.—Secretary F. S. 
Aehplant was Just on the point of Issu
ing notices for the annual meeting oif the 
London Curling Club for Friday night, 
October 18, when the order prohibiting all 
public gatherings due to the Spanish in
fluenza, by the board of health, caused a 
postponement until further notice.

r
The only bicycle race in the world that has * 
been contested for annually for the past quarter 1 
of a century.

The Toronto Curling' Club, which en
joys the honor of being one of the jpldest 
curling organizations In Canada! held 
its 81st annual meeting last night, and, 
like wine, this club is getting better 
with age, for the meeting was probably 
the most enthusiastic and largest gath
ering ever held by that club since it 
was organized In 1837. The fact that 
29 skips were elected for the coming 
season Is also conclusive evidence that 
the club has many active curlers.

The following officers were elected for 
the coming yearf Honorary president. G. 
S. Pearcy; president, H. M. Wetherald; 
vice-president, S. B. Gundy^ honorary 
secretary-treasurer, F. R. Graham; chap
lain, Rev. J. W. Pedley; representatives 
to the O.C.A.. Dr. C. Day Clark and W. 
E. McMurtry: auditor. G. H. Muntz; 
committee of management: L. G. Ami- 
dep, George S. Lyon, C. E. Robbin, Dr. 
C. Day Clark, W. E. McMurtry, Henry 
Wright, H. E. Taylor, George Gale and 
J. W. James.

The election of Tankard and District 
Cup skips was left over until a future 
date, but the following 29 club skips were

was
son

The Toronto Gun Club and Game Pro
tective Association held their first open 
shoot of the season at Lakevlew Park 
on Thanksgiving Day, with a good at
tendance of members and visiting gun 
men. A puffy northeast wind made 
(he flights very uncertain. The five 
events were all well filled and dose com
petition marked all events. Dr. Jordan 
won Ihe special prize for high gun, and 
W. Joselin took home the barrel of ap
ples for the shoots with high score for 
shooters over fifty years of age;

Event No. 1, 20 birds—1, J, Summer- 
hay*; 2, W. Joselin; 3, Dr. Jordan. '

Event No. 2, 20 birds—1, G. Mason; 2 
C Pennlngs; 3, G. Draw.

Event No. 3, 20 blrds-rl,
2i O. (Hour; 3, F. Cockbt?rn.

Event No. 4, 20 birds—1, j. Colborne; 
2. W. Hughes; 3 C. Clarke.

Event No. 5, 20 birds—1, R. D. Wal
lon: 2, J. Turner. Jr.; 3, F. Anderson.

was giving weight

ORANGEVILLE FAILED TO u 
LIFT BOWMAN TROPHY 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19th.!

1 1Guelph. Oct. 15.—Orangeville made an 
attempt this afternoon to lift the Bow
man trophy, which they lost to Guelph 
last weell, but failed, the local rink 
having no difficulty In winning by a 
score of 29 to 15. R. H. Brydon skipped 
the Guelph rink and secured such a big 
lead In the first seven ends that it was 
impossible to catch him, and he finished 
the match with a seven end. It 4s not 
expected that many more games will be 
played for the cup this sea*>n. The 
rinks anti score were as follows:

Orangeville—
C. R. McKeown 
G. Morrison

_ , _ W. C. Hopkins
R. H. Brydon. sk,.29 R. ,H. Robinson..Ip

master2 2
Twenty-five prizes; three time prizes; pnze 
for first boy under 15 years; prize for first 
soldier, Famous Dunlop Trophy; Team Shield, 
with five medals. .

3 3
4 5i 5 4 dltures

Col. Curran; 0 fc$4JTO
.1*0I 1 ma

2 2
3 4 3

3 4

KINGSTON ROADi iGuelph—
Geo. Day 
H. E. Johnston 
H. Weetoby

Hockey is Next 2 2
3 4

On the Program Starting at Main Street4 3

I' r
With a soldier in the gamePENNY ANTE By Gene KnottThe medical health officer's order to 

close all dance halls has worked well 
1n one quarter. It means that the 
has dropped its dance program and 
will at once prepare for Ihe Ice. The 
hockey players will get down to work 
ti week ahead of time. ,

Work will he started this Wiorning at 
ihe arena to remove the dance floor, 
ihe pipes will be tested and the lcc ma
chine Started. It Is expected that ice 
will he ready before the end of the 
month.

The first hockey fixture has all but 
been arranged. Ernie Parke-s, the for
mer Argo and Riverdale place; /and 
now a member of the world chàVipion 
amateur Kitchener team, was In town 
over the holiday. Ernie states that the 
champions arc itching to get on the 
ice . and asked Manager -Querrie If he 
could arrange a game for them early i 
Tne R.A.F. team was mentioned, arid 
it is likely that Kitchener will meet the 
fliers during the first week In December 
at the arena.

The attendance of the public is cordially in
vited. Held under the auspices ofW arena

te

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods EST''A
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HEy EDOfE,
wiy wiy !!
Bill's Gcot 

His uniform 
On — nothing 

Doin' with That 
-x 'Taint allowe.d

a fGollv.
1 Forgot all 

about &ll 
vIoining the 

V MARINES

SPERMOZOINEchance that if the owner is communi
cated with in California he may consent 
to send War Pennant after the honor to 
be gained 
bring a 1)

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness um 
accompanying ailments. $1,00 per be*.

H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE." 
5»'/, ELM STREET. TORONTO.

In such an event, and thus 
rllllant close to his racing ca

reer, which will not be reopened until 
after the wat;.

OH to ELL,
I'M PRACTICING 

For ne%t 

Uulv r 
ANJycuA v.

HAMBY SHORE DEAD,
was a ion of the jlate Mr, and Mrs/ 
Samuel Shore.The National Hockey League will 

in Muntrea! next Saturday and arrange 
affairs for the season. It |s expected 
that the same circuit as last vear will 
he In vogue, One team In ‘ Toronto 
Montreal and Ottawa looks like the

He>f' survived by his" 
widow, who was^forijnerly Miss Ruby* 
Legendre. Mrs. Shore took 111 about two,

anmeet

weeks ago, and It was while nursing her 
that Hamby was himself stricken down. 
He was removed to the Rideau Street 
Hospital on Thursday, an£ for the past 
two days his life had been despaired of.

'r MAVBE. we’d 
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DR. WHITE
Empire City, N.Y., 
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first RACE—5% 

Ids, selling!
1. Cirrus.
2. War spirit.
*• Kie* Again. 
Scratches: Vnderfil 

n®*e, Delaware,
SECOND RACE—9 

Ids, selling:
1. Alvord: 
l Bathllde,
*. Joeeflni Zarate. 
Scratched:, Kveres 
third rack—oi
»d up:
1- Hollister. ’
2. Borrow,; ;
Only two, starters,

OURTH.jtACE— 
_ and un; 
j. Mlnto ».1. Kohlnojfr,
L Reveler»,
Fera t chedfcg Torch 
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„ SPECIALISTS T K e.

%In the followins Disetien
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism ,
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

AND
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dlseaeee.

Cili or send hintory forfreeadvice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hour»— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m. and Z 10 6 p.m. Sunday»—10a.m. loi p.m.

Consultation Free

Flies
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes nA cigar of sterling worth, bearing the hall

mark of quality, preferred by the majority of 
smokers throughout Canada.
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AY OF PROFLIGATE 
RING ARTIST OVER

TRENTON POPULACE 
FLED IN PANIC

g TODAY'S ENTRIES |
MAt EMPIRE CITY.

VEmpire City, N.Y., Oct. 15—The en
tries for Wednesday lire:

FIRST RACE—5t6 furlongs, 2-year- 
olds, seUInf:
Sailor.........
Peter.........
TJndetfire.
Thlstledon

d r / 4
Successful Boxer of Present 

Avoids Bright Lights and 
Banks Winnings

Scenes After Explosions Like 
French Refugees Fleeing 

From Germans.

I 'll
. .108 Marmite ,
.. .103 Osgood 
.•102 Thunderclap . .«112
*112 Minuet .............

B -X'OND RAC 1-1—One mile and 70 
yards. 3-year-olds and up: •
polumWne................ 102 from/nee

McTaggart.»ll2 Lively ................ nofi
Oî-ahbeerer..........*105 Barry Shannon 116

f uighrd La^ie. >09
-. H1RD RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 
plds and up:
Kolinsky.................... 107 Liberty Star ..110
rf Lady u........... 107 impetus .......110

i.r!/f *?d ' j ''...............114 Bill McCloy ...110
Snaü?' and.................110 Bright Angel . .107
£addle......................... HO Fair Santa ...107
Santiago.....................110 Pleasant
Pastmaster............j 14

FOURTH RACE-One 
jardé. 3-yéar-olds and
Ronmer____
Motor Cop.
Corn Tassel

FIFTH RACÉ—Mlle and 
3-yeac-olds and

W’Wme
Kebosuer

Nin!tvhK?tl<V ■ U3 Ambrose 
Rose1 Finn?f.\,V03 P°"yan“a • • • ■103

JoIdImIiden^ACE-5'4 furlon**’

Petrol..............
Lady Mary.,
For Fair....
Alphee............

______ -1 10» 1 !■ .107

m%: 101

Armed to the teeLv ff/PThe difference between the business 
methods of modern boxers and ancient 
ring gladiators Is the difference between 
thrift and extravagance. The prize fight
ers of. half a century ago Jiad limited 
opportunities for accumulating money, 
owing to the general legal prohibition of 
contests, but what they did get they 
tossed about bn the ‘‘easy come, easy 
go," plan. Thé average pugilist of early 
days made a point of not having any 
loose change in his clothes twenty-four 
hours after a battle, says Cross Counter 
in The New York bun.

John L. Sullivan, who doubtless earned 
more money than any boxer In the his
tory Of the ring, his total receipts being

I estimated at close to a million douais, 
mlejlghted to throw his cash about as tho 
lit.wtre the merest trasn. It was one oi

Sullivan's haoits to I1U Ills pockets with 
coins, and, walking down a busy street, 
scatter them to the rabble that followed

Other fighters of the time of Sullivan 
were equally prodigal with their earn
ings, the result being that none of them 
left ml.ch property to lug heirs.

In sharp contia.st Is the policy of the 
i modern ring tighter. He almost invari
ably after a bout makes a call at the 
Dearest bank, and many of the most suc
cessful pugilists of the present period 
only have comfortable deposits In bank, 
but also much money Invested In real 
«State and other property.

The sneer of a former bare-knuckle 
fighter that the boxers of today were 
mostly "percentage experts" has truth 
behind It, for there are few of the ring- 
iter* of the present time who can be de
ceived In the matter of financial settle
ments. Most of them possess consider
able business acumen.

Avoid Bright Lights.
In fact, the boxers demand in their 

manager a high standard of business 
ability. As a result of tills change of 
tactics, the bright lights are sedulously 
avoided by ninety-eight per cent, of the 
boxers now engaged in the business of 
fighting.

AI tho John L. Sullivan was In comfor
table circumstances at the time of his 

, . -^^dcath, yet this was- due entirely to a 
• complete renunciation of the follies of his

iyouth, rigid abstinence and great Indus
try as a lecturer and monologist.

The bulk of Sullivan's earnings came 
from his exhibition tours after he won 
the championship from 1’addy Ryan, but 

-,’r^e there never was an Itemized statement 
of what became of the large amounts ot 
money he drew to the box offices, ana 

only entry probably will be 
fit and loss." .

George Dixon -earned a large sum of 
money on the stage and In the ring, esti
mated at $350,001) to $400,000, and, while 
the negro.champion never was of royster- 
lng disposition, he died penniless, with 
the reputation of haying squandered his 
money in frivolous living. HoweVer, Lit
tle Chocolate never gave outward evi
dence of being a spendthrift.

No itemized statement of receipts and 
disbursements of Dixon's eaYnings ever 
was made.

The only champion whdèe earnings and 
■ expenditures were set down In black and 

■«g white g.nd published was Teri-y McGov
ern, whose fists brought $203,000. Of 
this amount, $136,000 was received from 
ring contests, while $67,000 was derived 
from stage appearances.'

McGovern Beat Erne for $13,800. 
Singularly enough, the largest purse 

received by McGovern was $13,800. 
That was paid to him for knocking out 
Frank Erne, the lightweight champion, 
jil a handicap match. Terrible Terry got 
412,000 when he won the featherweight 
title from George Dixon, and the loser’s 
end, when ho lost the title to Young Cor
bett, was $4500, Terry's share when he 
beat Pedlar Palmer for the bantam 
championship of the world was $10.000. 
MoUovem got fewer large purses than 
Dixon and many other champions, which 
accounts for his total earnings being 
smaller than those of men not so great 
in pugilism.

In the statement prepared for publica
tion, ghe expenditures form the most sur
prising feature. Among the commend
able outlays were $10,000 for a .house for 
his wife, and $4j)00 for a domicile for his 
mother. He also made a present, of $500 
to George Dixon, from whom he won the 
title, and who was in financial distress.

The gift of $10,000 to needy neighbors 
in South Brooklyn is entered in the list; 
and $5000 was spent -'helping stranded 
sports,"
II r. nrift

BROKE ACRES OF GLASSl •96 V-~iom
II

I®
Brave Conduct of Manager 

and Aides Prevented Heavy 
Loss of Life.

II“Troops who travel alongside of them have their work cut out.
0e?'r , urrie 8eems to carry light railways in his pocket, 
and if the Canadians have to stop anywhere for a day or two 
transportation facilities spring up behind them as if by magic! 
Germans will go miles out of their way to avoid the Canucks."

Charles H. Ghasty,
in N.Y. Times, Sept. 2,1918. I 1

By Staff Reporter. „
Trenton, Oct. 15. — After a series 

o.f explosions which started Monday 
evening at, 7 o’clock and continued 
til Tuesday morning at 6.30, nearly 50 
acres of buildings, forming about one 
half of the plant of the British Chemi
cal Works here, lie a smoldering ruin. 
SO per cent, of the windows In Tren-

111 I/
mile and 70,

126 War Cloud ....117 
114 Dorcas ...

1
? up:

The Canadian Army is fully equipped for War
Nothing that could help our army in their task 

is lacking. If this were not so, their great initiative 
and courage would avail them nothing. For this is 
“a mechanical war.”

The Canadian Army as it stands to-day is a marvel 
of organization. In guns, in ammunition, in transport, 
in equipment for the grim work of war—for efficiency 
of man and beas^—it lacks nothing. If a railroad is 
needed—one is immediately available. When the 
Canadian Army starts to move—the movement is 
accomplished with certainty and rapidity, 
attacks—there is no lack of ammunition. It has gas 
masks aflti aeroplanes of the latest and most efficient 
types.

untie109ll l
a sixteenth, Vup:

%
ton have no glass, and between 8000 
and 9000 people are In a nervous state, 
bordering almost on panic.

The miiracl'3 of it all is that not a 
single life was lost and only a few 
minor injuries were sustained 
falling glass, according to an official 
statement from €. N. Barclay, genera, 
manager, and Mayor Ireland last 
night. “Theme has not been a fatality 
and we do not expect that there is 
any further danger or that there will 
be any more damage as a result of 
minor explosions which may occur,' 
said Mr. Barclay.

Shortly before noon the mayor Is
sued a statement which was posted in 
prominent p.aces thruout the 
stating that he ' had received authori
ty from the officers of the works to 
say that 
ticlpated.

2-year-
v •VA Maltl'd.m

-IM Tickle Toe .......m
• 114 Yvette ................... n4
• 114 Chateaubriand .ill

A> thru î
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When it ifes=»
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rr^ more explosions were an- X / :\
The Canadian Army is a highly dis
ciplined, efficient, thoroughly equipped 
engine of war. It unquestionably is— 
as the Hun very well knows—“armed

' to the teeth.”

Canada’s war loans have made the glory of the 
Canadian Army possible—they have been Victory 
Loans in fact, as well as in

It is unthinkable, is it not, that our men should 
lack any implement of war that money will buy!

It would be a greater shame than the mind 
to dwell on, that our men should suffer death or 
disaster—or just fall short of «fomplete Victory 
we now hold back the money necessary to maintain 
their full fighting efficiency.

The money for the needs of our army Will be 
provided by Canada’s Victory Loan, 1918.

People Ready to Run.
Until that time the

.

■ n people were 
ready to run at a moment’s notice. 
Commencing with the first explosion 
the Citizens crowded the roadways and 
choked them in all directions In an 
effort to get as far away as poStfFile. 
Many of these have not returned yet 
and will Hbt until the windows ar* 
replaced. It was in this flight that 
most .pitiful scenes were witnessed.

A returns* soldier, hobbling along 
oni his stick, said it wae not unlike 
the evacuation of towns in

-

m\ta \FLU STRIKES OUT ROTH.:■! mlpitcher™of®’,Dave Roth, formel 
uuener or the Chicago White Sot u

0iotriLPh^w^ - fflâïKoth -was 2a years old and was horn iivKentucky. He' came Riere to^turtv », 
Mount St. Joseph College He was 
ed by Jack Dunn of the Orioles ana ILS», 
drafted by the White Sox, wit” whom he 
remained vintil he returned here to enter
s'tebl'cïU lding P‘ant °f the Bethlehem

t 1Xas, the star twirler In the Steel 
League during the past summer,

i

1
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northern
1 ranee when the word came that the 
Germans were advancing, 
women were carrying babies, younger 
people were assisting old folks, 
erg of motor cars kept running in and 
out of town all night, but were unable 
to handle all the crowd. One young 
girl carried a baby for seven miles. 
A email boy waked barefooted nearly 
five miles.

Many who were ill with Spanish 
influenza got out of bed and walked 
into the frosty night, some with help 
and some without, and if there are 
any -deaths it will be as a result of 
the exposure to which in their fright 
these people subjected themselves. 
One patient who was very 111 with 
pneumonia was taken out with no 
more than a blanket around him 
while a young girl was half dragged 
and half carried In a blanket by two 
men.

name.the pro-
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RAISE IN WAGES 
AND MORE REVENUE

Annual cares
S'
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Conciliation Board Hands Out 
Report ip Winnipeg Street 

Railway Dispute.

i

I :
■ *

world that has 
the past quarter

I\. Ottawa, Oct. 15.—The report of the

-EEHKEE3 _______________________________________
and its motormen an<Tconductors, was At anywhere from a'mile to ten 
handed out today by the minister of milea trom town the refugees ha’ted 
labor. It recommends an Increase of and cuddled around fires until early 
nine cents an hour In tjiu wages paid Plornln^- They were just beginning 
duiing.-the first and second six months 7° return, and some had gone back to 
of. em-ployment, an Increase of eleven «.‘It when ano‘-her drier exploded at 
cents -an hour in the wages paid dur- °-30 wnd again partial panic seized 
Ing the second year, and an increase Thiy waa considered the worst
of twelve cents an hour in the third 0f the,,ten or twelve detonartbns„ and 
year. The latter Increase, which wa.a distinctly heard lat Bloomfield 
bringR the rate up to 47 ce.tts an hour and Plcton- 30 *° 35 miles 
It is proposed to apply to the fourth 
and -subsequent years of employment 
The new -scale, which -is recommended 
by the -board of conciliation, to go 
into effect from the first day of the 
present month is as follows:

For the first six months, 39 cents 
per hour; for the second six months 
41 cents per ihour; for the second year'
44 cents per hour; for the third and 
succeeding years of continuous ser- 
vice in the employ of the company, 47 
cents par hour.

The board

rver

Canadians at home will 
see to that

'0
1

;(

ct. 19th Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada

/
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away.
The scene of the night was witness

ed again towards noon, when a re 
port circulated that everybody was 
to leave town at once. Clerks rushed 
from the stores, motor cars were soon 
filled, and again the mad ru'sh to the 
open fields. Mothers grabbed their 
babes and Joined the frightened 
throng. In 15 minutes the town waé 
practically empty save of those less 
easily frightened, and for nearly 
hour they stayed away.

Nothing happened, and once more 
_he people went, back to their homes 
The sight was pitiful, however, and 
fear was writ.en on many faces. In 
tho confusion women became hysteri
cal, hut once again the 
measured up and returned to 
danger zone times without number 
until they were satisfied that all wh 
wanted help got it.

Many Unfinished Meals.
All day today there was a great- 

exodus from the town, and trains 
were crowded, tho bus line doing a 
land office business.

:
V

; Team Shield, 7^3
f. *

spent -'helplnfe stranded 
Another entry sets forth that 

$15,000 was loaned to various person, but 
no record was. kept of the recipients.

The largest expenditure was that in 
connection with Terry's racing stable. He 
is said to have paid $15,000 for seven 
racehorses, by name Aola'wahn, laive 
Note, Clnqinnatus. Saturday. Joe McGov
ern, Spring Beauty and One-Eyed Con
nelly. The colors, trainers, Jockeys and 
other expenses necessitated In two years 
an outlay of $21,000, and McGovern Is' de
clared to have lost $20,000 betting on his 
own horseflesh. He is said to have drep
lied $25,000 more backing a book at the 
I rack, so his racing experience cost him 
in round number* $84.000.

How About Manager?
The final item of disbursement Is $16,000 

Singularly enough,

OAD yimiw

t
an mmrqgt ?? P •i

also 1.. recommends tha'1
the re-que.srt of the men that 'they s-hal' 
receive time and a half for overtime 
be granted. 1 

In order that the -increased 
recommended may be paid, it 4» 
cedfcary, states tho report, 
company should obtain am ___

J appears by the evidence 
bofore us, says one paragraph, “.that 
tho company has paid no dividend tc 
Itis shareholders since December, 1915. 
and at the present time, notwith- 
stand'tng the elimination of.the jitmej 
competition, the operating expense.' 
and fixed charges of the railway ex
ceed -by several, thousand dollars pen- 
month the railway’s actual earnings, 
and that there -is no source of revenue 
from which increased wages can be 
paid."

It further states thajt -the Winnipeg 
Electric Railway Company’s flnancla’ 
situation, "Is- ,10^ different from -tha' 
of a. ffreat maity ot her street railway 
companies In the United States 
Canada" And "in Justice do the pub
lic should pay an adequate war com
pensation for a sei-vdce will 1 ah cannot 
be rendered except for 

The rc-pori recommends

c
« • IT/cordially inis

j.car ownersof wages the
ne- 

that tlhe 
increased )

oodsSsr
revenue.

s i
••rx"unaccounted for.” 

t here is no reference in the statement to 
tiie compensatfon of a manager, which 
was then, and now is, a very important 
item. As McGovern's disbursements equal 
the receipts, the impression is created 
that Tervv was more fortunate than other 
champions in the matter of managerial

:.eSome Chinese 
restaurants had not opened by even
ing, and a glance thru the doors 
showed that customer* and proprie
tors had left In a hurry, for unfinished 
meals were In evidence.

But there were almost as

<? m
X 6MOZONE m L* •j ►i Debility, Nervousness and 

g alimenta.
[FIELD'S DRUG STORE,
M STREET. TORONTO.

expenses.
'Among the boxers Who have been sav
ing and thrifty are Mike Gibbons, Packty 
McFarlaori. Jess Willard, Tommy Mur
phy, Battling Levinsky. Jack Britton, 
Leaeli Cross..Willie Ritchie, Johnny Cou
lee, Kid Williams, Soldier-, Bartfleld, 
Rennv la-onar-1. Johnny Dundee, Jim Jef
fries, BlUv Mlskc and scores of others.

The day of l he extravagant boxer has 
passed, and In his stead is a man who 
makes a business of pugilism.

. , many
sightseers came- into town as there 
were seekers for safety. Farmers

$1.00 per box. 0V vi
mo

tored 40 to 50 miles to satisfy their 
curiosity .and others came in on the 
trains. Towards five o’clock \most of
the broken glass was cleared up, most 
of the hardware stores were cleaned 
out of glass! beaver board, tin sheet
ing or anything else that would keep 
the cold out until a supply of panes is 
received. Rush orders, "it is under
stood. have been sent for an immedi
ate shipment.

if the late Mr, 
e. II» is survived by his 
was fonrterly Mis* Ruby 

ns. Shore took ill about two

and Mrs.

SKÜ-'TOrk h |f[Nf, MAKES GIFT"The yardmaster at the plant rode IllxalalA/ Ull 1
up s orn o' 1 ra “o f ' T r In^ t r -11 o fu o 1°w h i c h TA TUE DCf)

were on the siding, and succeeded In IV* llLl IXLll/ VfllUJJ
moving two cars loaded with trini
trotoluol to a place of safety.

iJirr* Xt.S’VSi Swells Funds of th« A,,ocl-
flre, a,id are It la hoped that atlOIl by the Sum of Ten
we will be able to resume operations J v
■shortly at 'these two plants." Thousand Pounds.

1gerous we>k when ordered repeatedly 
to do so. In Russia, Rumoinla and Siberia, the ~ 

joint eocletile» have relieved the euf- 
ferlng, healed tlhe sick arid saved val
uable lives for the service of the em
pire in war and peace. They have also 
been able to give welcome" u xi.xtanec 

•to our allies, and -In making provision , 
for the sick and wounded have not 
forgotten the prisoners of war whose 
privations they have, done much to al
leviate.

am
Violence of Explosion.

There was evidence of the ferocity 
of the explosions in all quarters of 
Trenton, bits o* charred wood and 
-twisted metal lying- all about. A heavy 

_ piece of metal, thought to weigh close
Showed Great Bravery. to a ton ,was found fully a quarter of

That there was not loss of life, or at a mile from the plant,
least greater property damage Is due No estimate couM be arrived at con- 
in no small degree to Manager Barclay cerning the amount of p 
and his assistants. They fought the age in the town, but it 
impending catastrophe by every engin- many thousands of dollaris. The dam-
eering and scientific scheme and age to the plant is estimated at an- FRANCT Will FXACT
showed great bravery and presence of proximately $175.000. IjljiUl the Im- w ill la l l , Ottawa, Oct. 15—Announcement that
iiilncl. The overboiling of an acftt tank perial Munitions Board < "mes to a de- FULL COMPENSATION His Majesty King George, has contri-

pîoded th^T N.T and thft tie°ri i\ ?0t *1 T™ "hether ---------- buted ten -thousand poumds to Redin t the plant where guncotton is^uade and 1 1 1 be rebuilt- Paris, Oct. 15—During a discussion Cross funds is made in the followliis
percent, or more known as the cotton lines. The nitric in t!'e; senate today of the damages ] cablegram received by his expediency, j «ooieties, I have

in which case at increase of wages acid tanks, sulphuric acid chambers OFFICIAL STATEMENT suffered by northern France without | the governor-general, from Iris majes- trlbuting the. Mini of LI'Muw.
sliall be gran led sufficient to absoib and smokeless powder sections es- iccirr-n at n-r-r Justification, Btephen Piehon. ! ty:
such increased cost of living.” caped. ISSUED AT OTTAWA tne French foreign minister, reiterated :
• The retmiT -is a. unanimous one, As soon as the first fire was dis- ______ the governments resolution to exact }. _ Norfolk, j
bein^ signed uy Chief Justice T. G covered the siren was blown and the Ottawa, Oct. 15.—The chairman nf 1 ul, eompensation and reparation "On the occasion of Our Dai’, 1918. i

, Mathers, chairman; R, s. Ward re. order given for every man to r..» , -, ... _ , 11 nf l urtherrnore, the foreign minister i have much pleasure in vongrat.ulat-
beratchedt Regal ,)reeenting the employes, /and Isaac H.uety add between that time and the mperigl Munitions Board mide cor. tinned, “this warning has Just ing the British Red Cross Society: St. Catherines.

Vi-tibiado, K.C . the company. first explosion about go minute» ‘be t°llowi,nK statement to the press i been given in decisive form by Presi- , arid Order of St. John-on the magnl- ! ginee-r George W'uts-u invm, or < :
It was stated today that the Win- elapsed With the second eiedosinn -tbis morning: - f^nt Wilson in his admirable reply to firent work whichxghey In conjunction j whippet tacks,

« nipeg. Street Railway Company will the power went off and the tnM «... "Shortly after 7 nm ' ,,n W proposals for an armistice from have achieved during more than four the British Government, paid qu - ’
make application^ to the for an in d^rTness^ Water rarned on ^ Om 1 e "f1- “ Monday, : Berlin. .The president of the United years of warfare, and In expressing visit to a friend he- jester,lay. and
Increase in railway fares as sod-i as the fire the powder runs were flooded iV 1 Rroi^6 °^,c“rred at th® Plint of, States, in whoso resolutions we always the confident hop» that their efforts today Is on his way to De’r, to meet 
the Mathers report is returned from I but noth n g wuld ke7p the fir. n„^ed»: ï Imitai .Chemical Company, lave had entire confidence, has signi- may continue to receive from my peo- Henry Ford. His mi

.Ottawa. The increase grantel t™ I control under limited, at Trenton. i’n : fled that he refuses, like ourselves, to ple the finançai support which they Mate the prod,.-ion
4 milest 3-ycar-o.ds | mo,toimrn a : 1 i! n'tora of fartv When Mr F-rclav arrived ,h« o .u T5e rcp :-s of-K- u indicate t.-.at | negotiate an armistice with a state require. By personal observations, in

! per cent, over v ,e - ^ udl iUe* he Ihe fire started in t/ ■ tr.cdrotoluol ! whose flrmJes continue t- d - honor the United Kingdom and on the weet-
volves about $5vv.Oob extra ex pen-es man. to look Sut lor bimselt o^*urrrr?i uhJcîi, onr _ U <-m selves by acts of desolaiicto, de- arn front, I am convinced that the ap- -

• for the company, wthich lias been 1 the Yhick^of it however was* n Vm$rî» the j xastation «id savagery. peal of the jdint committees for funds , London, pet. 15.—One hu:
operating the pat: year at a deficit American M A Grace simeHntof,dS Jnroai P, ,^ f-r°m thl3 thf. fire I . mCAnomi„, i is more than justified by the manner , »ons were killed and 200 injured hi

ssti'Bss. :t rÆ ' F ï;* ' rwss1 îrrsjr “• b -■ -1'"c-""1

1 ’ ’ : L ; I lS and ' • , lheir ef» .Mr. f X Bar, ’a.. " ’■ perronnl ’n-d a dis^riMointing
d L,e •*'* ’ ......... -ue-‘ •lL •‘■“o*- tne ex- iiuzMe of the situation on the ,^ot

plosions aad only stoppe* their dan- and It is largtiy due to lit. Barclay’s

. r

rid It whs wlilic nursing her Ïwar prices.”
.. also, “that
the new rates of pay shall continu’- 
in force until terminated by a thirty 
day notice by cither party after the 
conclusion of peace -between Great Bri
tain ami her present enemy nations 
and that until that time there sha" 
bo no strike of employes and no lock
out by the employer, provided » that 
there shall 1 -t a revision of 1 lie wax- 
scale rat the expiration of every six 
months her, alt,-,- if it appears (hat 
since -the Iasi .«-vision of -wages there 
has been a general increase 
cost of living- of ten

HOLLISTER BEATS BORROW 
IN TWO-HORSE RACE

was lilrnjuelf stricken down. 
°ved to the Rideau Street 
Thursday, and for the past 

life had been despaired of.
Empire Ci tv. N.Y., Oct. 15.—'The race» 

vnulled as follow* But It must be r<'inernt)ereiUf3T~ here te<la>
FIRST RACE—5% furlongs, 2-year* 

olds, selling: .
I»- Cirrus.
2. War spirit.
T Kies Again 
Scratches: Underfire, Tapagueur, Pur

chase, t)
SIX'ONn [l.v*!: Six furlongs, 3-year- 

ol<"«e, selling:
1. Ahrord. %
2 Kathllde.
8. Jcaefina Z -i'.>
6 c* ratched:
third kauj:—u7u

Wit] up:
1. Ilnllisl-
2. B,
Only

I/Htp-.-.
‘ FOI'ltTH RAVE—Olie mile, 3-year- 

and up:
1- Minto II. 
î* Kohinoèr,

; 1. Reveler.
Htnk'o-'u" Torfh Bearer’ St. Isidore 
J5F-1 "l ma

roperty dam- 
will run into

that i>ecice, even when declared, will 
not bring a cce&ottdn of th' work of 
the hoBpitalH, and indeed t a* <Uuno i.U 
on t>e resource a of tho Red (h 
inevitably continue for 
after hostilities have ended. Impit*$«- 
ed as J am by the vast iom
whieh must still fall <»ri -ihe joint 

much pleasure, in <oti-

TA 1
X; nu el 

11m-- ;
1

d 5
1 1
i* #

I% *
It ,

% b York Cottage, Sandringham. Inventor of the Whippet Tank
On Visit to St. Catharines

Uile, 3-> ear-old* :

" |
rrow.
two startn IOct. 15, K.

1now on a io;

' A
stimu->n is

..All
a,

1 41: i UP
RUMANIAN TRAIN V. LCJ. il :\a Va : 

;• n curl Thi v !.. 
AChecter Two 
■RRc.ed:

,-JATll RAC I
mai,:,..

« -i p
Fair Santa. k

^3 furloncs. 2-yesr-
rp|.

...:2f?l
War Znnr*

fi%ddh’
h kk ids liai

dur mg
e-so r»t ion and M-.v
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$ apy draught from striking infectant. But do not pin your faith 

v.!!?.,, „ * , r* doiJlB' thlB you muet be to disinfectants half as much as tc 
7**7 c^ful t0 *uck 11 under the mat- fresh air and sunshine. Nevertheless,SFTsS. « sys î.'STK!£'.f’a“T

T-h??' . , fore coming to th<# patient, it is pleas -
y°“ mu*ft isolate your- patient, anter and safer for both the nurse 

u n ^U*t® 8, good deal, and the patient. ' I intend to give you
m#L. tLa way,8 yery easy to carry a list of some of the more prominent

^ away from the disinfecting solutions and to tell you
InTnnI toe family and try to prevent how, they can - he easily and quickly 

equal ouantitv „r hi„ , , _ ®x<Sept tho8e taking care of the prepared. but I shall not do so this
tiich hast™ "X 0f bod forted out by patient, from entering the room. Jn morning^ Carbolic acid used to be one 
mû de r stand J3,JP,ry imPorta„nt to many homes probably the greatest of the standbys, but its price today is 
having fresh atr nec®aafty °* i^111 ?? to succeed in keep- almost prohibitive. However, lyso.
breathe so tha^th™ the patlent to out the pet cat or the pet dog does Just about as well and is much 
c.' fresh hr ihn\)th , mayT.be vplenty 70 o iLCa'i!Lng offence- but you muet cheaper and more easily obtained.
^ -t the natVn, m le m«,.' Z?0**** any of the«w furry mt- There should be a solution of p
prLtfcaUv ltéaUtï’ and ln rL o?’"' a great deal df in- strength or<yhe In twenty for dlfln- 
pcolallv in J1 very es" ffttu yoü„have nurMd for a feeling. A sohifiQù of one in twenty—

Jj? thi8’ ,and cei’tainly In any little while you. will appreciate why 1 and you coulAonafee It ln a lar^e quan-
t tent'sf vîtall tv °l= at'h«° ,k°ep ,up the pa* fmit'te'ï? th'8 po‘nt- A cat or a dog ttty and kecuJt^Sn the sick room, do 
and fresh âîr ? £ Important thing, that Is accustomed to coming into the not leave jtlfi Ur .common room- 
(,t ti,at r 8 one °f the essentials f?0/1?' ap<J Perhaps sleeping on the bed simply meamr one, ounce of dislnfec- 

,,, ' «Lîi!8 im^8t2r ,or Jni8treea- Is very dlf- tant to nineteen dunces ;of water. At
When you go home stand In front of ,, lnde®d to deal with. They are 1 say, this should be kept In the sick

??,ar. , ror w!t,“ your clothes loosened fti, ay8„ under ypur feet, and It Is very room, and should, be labeled "Poison"
end take a good full breath, and notice Lt]Xf>rtaDn to make others In the house- Jn making the" solution it is better to 

your chest expands under normal , *? drealize that they should be ban- dissolve the disinfectant ln a little hi 
conditions,-vand then you will readily ahed' of warm water first and then add more
««cognize -titÿ abnormal. In isolating a patient you must water to it. A strength of one ft:

If we were going to take care of a 8?leot everything that is necerittary in "twenty is whitf. you vvould use ordln- 
case in the city we would try to select tbe 08,6 bf the patient arid" bring it to ari,y tor disinfecting any excreta fro. 
a sic» room that is conveniently the alck room, and you must insist the body; blit» to dtp the pat lento- 
situated, and I am going to talk in upon keeping these in the sick room, nightdress or sheets, one in forty 
tnese classes almost more from the Artlc,e8 of thle kind muet not be takefi would be strong,enough. The solution 
standpoint of the country home and t0 otb*r P01-18 of the house and must should alwayis.be kept on hand so that 
woman than from the city home I am not ,be U8ed by other people. In the al1 excreta tW is not burned may be 
one of the fortunate people who know country home you must get a wash disinfected. That Is very important, 
noth, having been brought up in a ba8ln and vessels to contain water, not only for. Vouti safety, but Is im- 
country home, a thing for which I am ? ve88el int° which soiled water can Portant where *lie excreta is pourt-< 
a waye thankful, and of which I am put wel1 as those necessary to down a closet or buried, as it should 
also proud. I know conditions in the tbe comfort of the patient. Tt is quite be in the country where there is no 
country, and there will probably be a nuCe?5a^ in all these cases you system. Miyiy of these germs art
good many from this class who will be 8“01™ “O away with any unnecessary '’fry lomg-lived and in time may reac;! 
called upon to lender service in a work and with any avoidable danger a water supply and in that way bf 
country home. of infection. We understand now that conveyed to the human family. In" the

I would ask you to select a room “«Ü?8 you c°m? in contact with the country you should always insist tha 
conveniently situated to the toilet ajid E, f,018* t“ey ,eav^* the body of thé t'hâte be some little trenches dug in 
t' ith These are conveniences which Zr* halmi!!6 ge£I?a harm^ss; the/ some place where the direct rays of 
we have in very few country homes !Ü „nnn ’ ,kWh11! they are mclst. but the sun will fall, and the
But select a room conveniently sit- carried In ih» dry they are *b<?uld be buried there and
rated from the standpoint of beLmr « the^k ^ and that the way vvitih dry earth. Læ'I -them fence off a
lU>Ip to look after the patients and nLcptttvJ a Th®refore. it is spot, but do not permit the-m to chocs
get the necessities for them, but be the neonbi wifh “Ctte the patlent and a 8hady corner under a tree. Th. 
very careful that you se.ect one that con tact J!h°!ï we come *« ;,yph»id fevei" serm, tor Instance, wii
does not enter into any of the living that it T k them understand !lve for gears, even after It is frozen
rroms. because you want to Isolate sneeze wfth^?.Vary ^ Iaw *° cou8"h » Ice, and all germs thrive In a damp 
your patient and keep the patient sen- that ?, 7.,c°verlnK your mouth- Jark place. A dark place may be. 
arate from the oth* members of the the rr,,JfiC?rtain y.very much against ,lsed t0 StW celery or some of thf 
household. Always try to select a mo/rirti f"'1 and that we have no vegetables that, unfortunately, we ea 
room with a south or ‘southwest ex- take intnilv,» fvU8e our brother to 'Hcooked, g,nd very often these germs 
posure It at all possible. Nothing else »nv ntbe^ vîf™hai? we have t0 do him aRaLn return to the human body 
has a hundredth part of the value disease who^- uA P®1-80” having this Chloride of lime is also a very chea; 
both as a disinfectant and health- ins a coughs or sneezes is senu- and good disinfectant for excreta from
giving agency that the direct rays of and anyone ^any, Bemi8 into the air, Vnê bowels or bladder, 
tlie sun have, and if you can get get them u T enoutih ma; Never think of sending any line-
plenty of sunahina In the sick room it prolific annrnl' "andkerchiets are a from the patient or the patient's bed 
8 duite Invaluable. But we want to handkerchief ?« f Infection. The to the laundry or to the family wash* 
pt it into the room at a time when it nais of our count™0* the uan*er 81k- :c» without lt flr»t having been d'lppe. 
ib acceptable to your patient Patients » i , country. in a disinfecting solution,
who are very ill are usually restless at ht ® . in a good many of the After patients have been sick -with 
lr. the early part of the night and pass , *he Union they are not al- any infectious disease at all, before
into their soundest sleep in the early f ■ , m ttle Public schools. That is a they are allowed to come out of quar-
hours of the morning. If you have a °ig *;ep ,ln advance, and if there are anlWc and mix with other people the:, 
room that faces the east you have to atn> ttacliers here they will under- must have a thoro disinfecting bath- 
run the risk of the patient awakening ^ï!r«.'Vlat H meane. Probably the a carbolic bath, or a good, soap am 
o.r draw the blinds and lose the effect ,ing8 a fevv cookies in the same water bath ,f >’ou cannot get the car
et the sun's rays, whereas, if you have Tifi ,wlttl the handkerchiefs, and bollc- 1 think you will always be an 
the room with a south or southwest aistr*butes them around. After a oer- t0 get sufflc*nt carbolic for that pur- 
exposure, in the afternoon, when the A°n, . Ï ^d B" aiseaae, things may be P°sef bocarise you do not want It to bZ
patient feels tired or depressed let 0i*ln*pted or washed, or put out 6n; any * ronger than one in eighty or one
your blind go to the top and flood the >uie cl°tn«i line, but it is very seldom ln a hundred and twenty. Be carefu' 
room with sunshine, and the effect is tllat a Pocket is disinfected. It is Lhat the hair' Is thoroly washed, ant. 
almost magical. No disease germ can ‘,nueh simpler and saner, and more tl)e'h have the patlenit put on clothing 
stand the direct rays of the sun for J®8lrable that on each desk there that has not been in the sick room 
any length of time- I see by the Sh , d be a httie paper bag and a Them before anything else is taken 
newspapers they have succeeded in pa . age af email pieces of crepe paper out tbe room- disinfect the room, 
irolatlng the germ of the Span'sh in- u, lc, may be taken as needed for Your Patient is out of -the room, and 
rluenza. There were no particulars D o,wlng the nose or expectorating before disinfecting draw mattress over 
given, bi^t we know, as tbe Irishman aL- then burned. That is absolutely the end ot the bed- spread the bed- 
says, wl^n once they get him singled ln the 8ick room. A hand'- dlnS over the bed, open up any closet
out and^et him out into the clearance k be®au8e lt has to be washed, °r ,che8> of drawers that ..there may
they will soon get a crank at him or a , uld be absolutely prbhibited About b,f ln the .room—of course, we hope
serum for inoculation or some specific- ÎÎ? m08t convenient' and cheapest that you 1ave removed anything un- 
that will meet the needs of this. th 18 a Package of good qualitv nece8sary from those be.'Ore' now—so 
disease. We -have faced and met man* Cre,5e ‘ollet paper- Put part bf that Lhat th® f.utT^H can get a-, everything, 
other emergencies, and many a disease near-the head of the bed in a paper ^hen shu. tM window tightly, and if 
more deadly than this, but the sun's ?ag' ?r else take a piece of paper y°u, have ff1 *»•*". »b,« H «ft it. I
rays will destroy any known germ £old 11 over in this, way, anT pu? a adv,l8e yOU, t0 8end t0 ,tbe de*
beTvhMe^° atT & r°°m “ ^e ^ 5 ZlirZ* thl w’K

is one of the thingsJh/t °y^ will ha?e with U Z "dr^s'k to to e^rytoing'to* theZoom^
to do in many of the homeig you go to. two or thr^P « i bag* and should then be left for tWentv-four ty disagreeable odor—if there Is any-
Try to convince the household. - Do burned ud it r«e?ia=day tllat can be hours at least. tnlng of toe kind, make a note of- it.
some real mission work and convince costs is--» ti,o„ th leaner’ better, and I have been asked about (he use It Is very important that it should he 
them that they will never have a cold wash handkerchief. “°u ^ t0 "d!:or- in cases where the pat..;- noted.
tiom fiesh air. It Is very much easier takt. these nroo-.,,n’ “ .8 we * 10 ob.itcts to it. I do not think we wt!8 Then the stools. Every time the
to Keep a bouse warm that has plenty necessary wort h,.?" * to save ,U11~ be much troubled by that. I will sayt bowels move, make a note of it. If
of fresh air in lt than a house closed portant to nrevent ih' m°Ie ,lm* tba* t!,e first essential of nursing far there is anything out of the tn-dlnary 
up full of stale air. You need oxygen fection ’ Yn?th«?ntmhe spread of in- implicit obedience to the doctor. If about it. make a note of it. In fact,
to get heat. You can get plenty of reasons above mJS'j Z the l,wo uWe,nt ,0U.t as f nur5e 1 "f)uld follow! if there seems to be something very
fresh air to enrter any room, without 0f work sort * JT h® 8aving th'; Joctor’s orders. That Is a nurse's- unusual about the appearance of thea draught, and If you have one or two °LZd nf ,hî ar>revent'on of the duty if she thinks the doctor is ini urine or stool, or its odor or coin ® 
windo-ws in the room you can provide fhotod h„th„ dlaea8e—18 that the tray his right mind, and if not, she sho ildl set it away carefully cover it and
for good ventilation. Always try to kem sen™°P« £ l00ked after a"d in-sis: on consultation. I would not Teem it where U is quite awav from
have the fresh air enter from as near parate- When you go to take give liquor, but If I were nursing lor everyone until the doctor himzelf
ihe ceiling as possible. Have the win- ?£! a =as« where it is necessary a doctor who ordered it in a reasm- «es it himself
dow down from the top if there Is on'y in bed totZnd8'1011'1? havue, his abki quantity, I think I would give 1 . Mark the treatment in the next col-
iihe one window and up from the bo-- „ , try and get white paper One lady informs me that some t,6 ... “ J l. * e„next c.01
tom, but put something -In at the bot- «eZ? d° U8e llnen naPl<ins. th^ landladies object to persons -o y™ hav^UkeiTthJ 
tom of the window so t-hat the cur- the smallest and daintiest ins out and nursing and .hen coming, ? i?a . " .*;??-and,
rent of air will be directed Howards d s^es you can find in the house, and 1>ack to the house. When you go out, fou flnd >our patient has an abnoimal
then It wdl-1 Pas, ovw and graduiuv keep £hese (or the tray. Keep them yf>d will have a wash dress, and you, temperature, and you want to reduce
Alter down thru the air in the room îu*ethur‘ do not let< them mix with are no- likel>' to have any germs on the temperatuie, and you bathe your
mixing with it keeping up the circula ,the otber <Il*l}es. The ordinary wash- that anyway, and when you have) pat‘cnt, make a note of that; take the
tion tort not causing a' draugl-'- ob I*. ° dlshes ls not sufficient for "alked, to the nursing or bac-k, if your, temperature again, and see if lt Cymes
anvone * 8 ' dishes that have been used by a landlady.vloes not contract the disease ' dawim

patient suffering from an Infectious until ' 11 is brought in that way I| In giving medicine, always note 
disease. Time is saved by keeping *-hink she would be a very good risk,
them together, and when you a-e £a” an tnsurance company. '
ready to go In with the fra.v you do In connection with this nursing 1- I* 
not find that there is something lack- neLeisar>r that you should lake 
Ing. Always try to arrange the tray 
to the most appetizing way possible.
You can make it more appetizing by 
using a clean, fresh

about the préparât loo of the room ir 
which we were going to take c6te ot 
our patient," and we emphasized the 
necessity of removing from the roon. 
everything that was not lUte-Iy 
of use in the case or that*ls not ne
cessary for the conyen-lenee and to; 
the general usefulness of .the room. 1 
spoke of having. If possible, a" bin 
floor and lhat it shouMvfce scrubbed. 
There should never tie any dry sweep
ing done to a sick room. If you havt, 
a tiare floor lt is a very easy mat tei 
/o wipe up that floor, with a clot! . 
mb*sterned in a disinfectant solution. 
The dusting must always be done will 
a damp cloth. Never do iny dry dust- 
lag or sweeping in the sick1 room. In
struct your patients to"take the proper, 
precautions not to scatter germs ir, 
the roo-m both tor the'll- own sake* at’ 
well as .your own and also for the sake 
of the general public.

You should wear ft wash dress with 
a good big apron when doing anythin* 
for the patient. If yoif wish to wehi 
a mask, do so. Be very careful in
deed to wash your hands with soa; 
and "water every time you handle the 
patient, before you eat and before yot 
do anything for yourself. If you hav 
been near your patient always be 
cai-elui to wash your hands ver;. 
thoroly. I tihink that is one of the 
most frequent, ways in Which infectio. 
is carried by those not accustomed tc 
waiting on the sick. Take good cart 
of yourself and you will be bette: 
able to take care of your patient am 
not at all likely to contract the in
fluenza yourself.

I think 1 will say a little bit about 
the keeping of a chart before we com: 
to the actual cate of the bed patten: 
because the keeping of a chart is .- 
very Import am thing.

I have outlined a chart, 
the date, the hour, the temperatuie. 
the pulse, respiration, urine, stool, 
treatment, medicine, nourishment, and. 
lastly, remarks. The keeping of r 
chart, and to learn to observe care
fully and intelligently everything 
cerning your patient is one of the mos 
important things in nuYsing. Yon mus, 
observe Intelligently and systemati
cally» and learn to record your opera
tions briefly but clearly, not verba. 1> 
and In writing. It is very lmportan' 
indeed that oh ere should be a very ful" 
record made of everything tha. Is ob
served in connection with the patient

In the first column, you put the <la. 
and the hour, 
the temperature,
Mark the temperature In the colunir 
headed "temperature." 
have taken a, temperature at 2.30 and 

find that tempeiature to bi 102.4.
We have counted the 

pulafc

ferent times, be sure you give the right as nice a receptable as vOU (,an 
one „at the right time. Make a note Have alcohol or a solution of 
of It. After you have given the me- fectant In toe bottle, and put ihe the 
dlcine watch the patient’s condition mometer in ihat. You should ha 
carefully at first and also a short time absorbent cotton' in the bottom so Ah 
afterwards so that you would notice there is no danger of breaking 
If there was any unusual effect fol- thermometer, and leave *
lowing the méditons, mometer there until It is wanted

Then nourishment. Every time you Then you can take it out,- and s 
give nouriafimerit make a note <ff it. 11 down put it to your patient's 

'it Is better just to make a note of That is the way you take a tempi 
what- has been given, and If the pa- ture if your patient le responsible, 
tient seemed to enjoy ft, but if the the patient were not responsible.: if 
patient Y%s expressed any desire for were an adult, semi-conscious owa 
something unusual, something out of “rious ,or a child, .take the tempe 
the ordinary, make a note of that. I re tbe rectum. In a child, always 
may crave for something acid • or the temperature in the rectum", 
somethin!? alkaline, and that all shows treatment of the thermometer in 
a particular condition which the doc- case la practically the same, 
tor should know. Now we come to the pdao

Then we have a column for re- temperature, of course, is the 
marks, and T consider that one of the heat of the blood stream of the to
most Important columns of the whole the pulse is toft Impact of the h
chart. There is "a great deal that beat as the blood is forced ini,? ♦
should go in the cotopn, "Kemarks." arteries. In toe case of an arini? V
Notice your patient very carefully, count toe pulse at the u-ri«t L ,
Notice the position in which he lies, doing this count the uulse wn> .
and If he is lying to a peculiar posi- ball of the finger. One diirL.o,. ,!
tlon, make a note of it; and if you, amateurs ls that thev «rnsn 
find your patient is more comfort- and shut off the flow of b/,d Ate
ab.o lying in some unusual position., ber up your fingers and to??' ft?___
try to retain hjrfi in that position by over the wrist and roll tha J *ce t»o*iat you are-gl the aid of the pillows. Kor instance, ward and when vou ^?~ gPnlly 4 . IT-.at gives pie;, 
if a panent is" getting an intense pa to the impact under vourfl8"1'6 y,ou -'«MeJbnn out w.thto 
to the side, he will nearly always your watoh-and it ?ho.tiri h®1'’ l00k » IS»tlent has an- 
want to lie slightly inclined to thiti a second hand—and xv??ld b 0ne wlt* ■fhoulder remm, 
side.- The patient may want to lie youZe ZuiZ ,1°"^ 8Ur« Ste well arm fii
m some position to ease some par- nuis» and ih» lr^o- » throb of .thjH Nriw l will c.th'uiar part. Make a note of that, to “e. one oJ d ?f yoar "»tel* ft ZThing the p
Notice the expression of the face, count and lt a ,nur^ber8- eiart :1 »5utnket to spr 
That is very important. In any case minute better to count to, *Tover the i.at
where you are watching a cade ao- ■ V danker of exu )\
preaching pneumonia, iheve is nearly. c®^ing the respiration, trv ml ®which very
always a change of expression of :he d<? it: without letting the patient knmp I m ,,, 0f oneuma face. The pat ien; looks anxious and ,rhe Patients know when vou are tak I Knur blanket ovêi 
worried, and there may be twitch tog lng the temperature; they Znnoï* tZn hold
o-' the nostrils. Altogether there rit change their heart beats, the?? IffwtV the cloth!
at anxious expression on tke face, controlled by the sympathetic nerv?»®* wing the bed cli 
Make a note of any of these things, system. But they can alter to? htenket
Notice if your patient is restless, if? at which they breathe and ,h. HWle 11* ‘“ tî, ,Ll , 
your patient, who has been fairly; of thetr breathing, if ? were t? Pth ■ fÊ' ?, Lh??* Aiwa v? 
quiet and comfortable in bed. sud- to anybody here “Breath»6^ ^ l^5ady* A N
denly becomes restless, make a notq naturally, I am ' going to' 8 ey®8; **
of it, and carefully note any com- often you bi-eathe to th». m°iUn?\.?°'v f alle ***? ba?,fe 
plain: your patients make in reward would be Impossible for^he/toh' J1 -Wt ^ uncomfortabte : 
to any symptoms they may tell you naturally. Count without i??+ib th* ■ * y"°a 
of. Never make light of anything of patient know it Do lettlng tbe**a around the hou
that kind. Make a note of it and re- the pulse. Instead of SltVh,C0Untlng
port to the doc.or. If your patient watch, watch the rt«°„ =W?tC,h,ng your J"W'
has a chili and rigor, note carefully bed ciothes nr ibi ?? fal1 of the V* » that it is perfee 
top time at which that occurs, it* clothes If the natiem f0,1 e?1?8 n|ght few " a coup,e ot V1 
extent and duration. Rigor is alway s deeply enouah K npt br**UaBg take & piece of
a very important danger signal, mid slip your hfna*0 ,caU8e. a rlae and fin, EE sorbent cotton 
usually marks the Onset of some tie-h, phraam .1 a.bove th« dla- B . putting the thul
absorption of poison into the system {„ entérine- eaat blt ot air B1 upper and lower
-the Onset probable of -pneumonia rlsZZd ten d ?8t.uyou wl" feel th. B- ^11 ln on the 
or some tiontagious illness. If tne hand flat fV'.i,'1 Ut Palm of your Never use the s
patient has a hemorrhage from even th. ,the,re/ You cannot take 1B'*-, m# washed feotl 
the nose or.mouth, make a note of it. ln„ „ p® l ,breath without feel- ■ , the mouth.
Note the appearance of the blood. If? Yoi, nan t Xpen8?0n under your hand B - 1 wfent to spei 
it is bright red and frothy ir, color It |n th?? „ nt the reePiratlon easily B of the mouth. I;a probabjy coming from the tongs tnat wa*’- ’ high fever in a
or throat. If i: is dark and looks like « Is sometimes very difficult to »t IB llpenza the lips
coffee grounds, it may have beeri vom- a child to give you its hand inn? IB sometimes too
ited. Everything you notice mark Jn fiough to count the pulse by the W tongue. There
thf chart. but It you put your hand over th?‘t ' mobth. You a

Linder the column headed "Re- heart you can count It very easfh- r! ’ mouth thoroly. 
marks, mark if there »s something the ca-e of an Infant you can wateh .make a wash so
you wish to aek toe doctor about, the rise and fall of the ten,?? ch mouth moist an
There perhaps wak something you you can watch the neck hm*?,"? ®’ or for table hot feel
wanted some instruction upon; the much better to put your’ ha?/ 8 very g.vcertoe listen
doctor had not explained something heart. put your hand over the *-• tim?? » îi’ttle glv
to you just as fully as you wanted, In putting on the . : S' iuir« i« a. verv a
and when you set about carrying out, caretful alway? to nut i?Znn mif8t 581 ^ ??ftens the niucoi
his onlers you, find that, you are - a, top. Tuck theshe,! t,?el'up1to th« ‘ tnî, m inted??

ïwvr* « dlrlir?-waiwi kThen when toe doctoi-.comes you to wTk do/n J" nïueh more »keiy ' ' the, m?U^„ " ? 
stoïply/.put your Chart before him. if thti sfiee7 is*??*?» T°* op' an'1 J tbat *
vou afé then tree to collect thc( , not ^ , tocked in there should be thorol;
things ,he will want. Everything li danger ot It pnllin-gi W; Always wash
pn the chart for hlrisf to see. and It is co,.n?"d ^ king' Then, tu<* in the i * tbe tac,e carelu 
his fault and not yours if he does ?° ?,? V ?. n stretch “ and bring it > the neck gently I
not take in, the patient's condition. 1'6 hcrttom and tuck it in in th»6#^ - don,t torget t0 ]

Then insist that the doctor write 8 manmer. If you can mitre your ■ creases around I
his orders on the lower part of the f?!"??8’ 80 much the better. In inaki»lhA .the eh® and thi
chart, Yott cant have yeUr column, ‘/Lff the toed it Is better to put on t|tf "nicely. . 
for the date come,,right down to near-. ra^. 8heet- A draw sheet, as k - N«fw we have
ly the bottom £*hd have the docton called, 1s made by taking an ordindK face and we are 
nark the date each time he gives the ary ®hee,t and doubling^ it acroi^fc' - next. Our patio

order. If an order has bean given and, lengthwise of the sheet and puttiS* , not uncover ber
he wishes discontinued, let him, , across the toed so that it will cotS^B going to uncovci
mark the daté and strike out that, from the pljlow, the patient's shoub ■ Lath. This arm
order. But any new orders he has dere> down beyond the patient's touB^B the night dress. I
to give, insist that he wrl.e them so tocks. Tuck it well in on one side"* - other under the i
that you will not be in danger of for-; and, matolng it as tight! ae you cam'* , tu slip our but
fritting rthem. or, If you have carried tuck It in on the other slide One ut * this arm, puttlii
out hi» orders very explicitly, ,then vantage of this 'i* that it is moiwB - we have our wa
-here is no likelihood of letting hl-nn easily changed than the whole sheet* ready. We dip
rorget just what his orders were. You “ ie eksy, to loosen one side and M it. Begin with
see. a chart works both Ways. It Is straighten It out so that there well and wash
J'18- as .falrM tbat thÇ doctor should, ho wrinkles»—for a wrinkle may cau^M finger and rlgh 
write out all his orders to you ag a great deal of discomfort. Allow the W -'Xilla. Wash t
a?mninm? should wrlte out hH th^ upper sheet to come well up so that* ’ Woah It out wel
■doctor y°U haV® t0 report t0 the lt. turn down over the rest of the M ' Then we wring

The" keeping of a chart is simple,' it * - bath towe^rigT
It U very4 ii2 (Te” toa^on, pul^ to‘’rware.U'rPatlent:8 t0e" bel i’.glnnto^wito‘i

8totogdin/haichC?heb?e;;e^are7aHten?d Wh6n we ’hav6 the Patient to toed® i . om the fingers
and rule the Dases flj. f ham'uet pro*eed to make her corn-* that absorbs tlcatçd, so. that if you require mo.-d f?r??b.e' ,We wl11 lmaglne that she 1 same time empt
than one leaf there Is no danger ‘of and that"?!? <romfortalhle nightdress.® . sels. Then w'
that loo»e leaf being tost or destroyed iXrhte? !? ‘8 veryM we»k and tired. 1 -, rapidly with a 11

If it is a case where the tempera- We w’,11 npt attempt to 9 « ^-ge movement,
ture is going on for some days? the, UWt11 we do h,r haly' i - V tremity towards
doctor will very prtobably give vou a if*??"sp?ak especially ot tne car»ML ■ have washed t
temperature chart to keep or nos . tnf nail- of a woman iln toed. There want to wash tr
sibly the doctor wii] plot the chart, ? °,n,y °ne. *tyle of hair dressing and* take cur bath ti

very fc,r Y°u himself. Always mark your V V°ihave tflle hair well divided»-^ the bedy. We s.
carefully the time at which you nave temperature just as soon as you nave n ?,e k afd put up ln two bralds.C, 1 talrly moist,
given the medicine, and in giving it, read .V0UI* thermometer carefully. By, « °jî1 7#ra” tbe hair too tightly at® J i that we hold tl
no matter how often you have given havlng a chart that Is continuju» ? - “ the hair 18 left uncombed ftS* bit -and, we Wa»
the medicine, never give U out of the from tlle beginning right along toru, becRn,ea yery uncomfortable and tbe jT we are not tou
bottle, without reading the label We tbe caae- 11 give'» the doctor a chanco „ ger l,t le laft the greater Is the dif-■ ..washing the bod
will suppose we have here, a bottle of knowing just how that case ha* Acuity in combing it. As I said be- * towel there m l
and you h ive .given medicine from it ^r°8‘re8sed. If it is a case in which, fore; pait'ient has fever x>v Is <9 * ilown on the w<
several times, and vou feel sure lust you wtn probably have a crisis that weak, never make her sit utp, simply B ?’ Korid massage,
w-here you have set the bottle and fomes oa after so many days, he will QU,"n ber h*®-d to bruslh her hair. B J body in that wa;
nobody else had been nëar it never ?now when t0 look for the crls.l aril Ralae 'tbe head and -divide the half* legs and do just,
theless, never, never give medicine ?? plepa?e? fo,r‘*2 S° ’-hat It ,s quit» “ evei?7 a* you o»1»- Bay the hea^l p urine, keeping e
out of a bottle without reading the impor.ant to keeii the chart an i not ?°^n’ -_tben turn It to one side, and I / cept just the 
label. Always read the lab?? carefu l ^ that will be los*. The bo'd the hair while gently brushing. ■ £» washing. We
ly and be sure that you really read it ^U" t?Uw you- a rule, how Then t>ru»h it all out carefully ai * 1 under and was
before gfving your medicine^ whpn < ,he. .^iHhes the temperaturq separate It into tihree—ju»t fhe ordin- ■vjl to the body in
vou are handling th» hntti» hoin l?kvn’ ü*1 f you are with your pa- ary old-tfaehdoned braid. Always beJBff Then you must
so Zt you see ÏÏe tebé' ho d to? iecom?? fl^L?°tlCe ,lhat lhe ^parate the hadr gently and* back. Now. tod
medicine srlasa or -J! Vu ? .}. beoomeR flushed or that the skin Is completely enough so that you wlU^Bf ing on her bacWabsolutely level a ^1°°" ”° tbat 11 18 bot- and y°u think the tempjratmq not have one or two hairs tighter thad^lB her over, and |

EHHritF^F'0™ Eb>E>9h,-d -y- -rid^icW«lthnot be^dizcolored Tiny «»* ï»n^t^o  ̂fc'"Whe^0^*1^ LVtÆ
tie Then ? !?ay run, down the bot- /;k8lhe temperature as often ,ls the roll toe patient's head to th? oth^B! ha? to hkHà on

2* 27. X.TJSSVSSK iur* SS “Î W^.CTT 5" SBto? l?b!l "ece8aity of a,ways reading « ypu are 8™"* medicine every what'l mention?.» th-s mor??ng!1S«3 K must b? tl
exF,“’ U P^fed6 Zf&w 7’""’" ^ ' urolmd'all ^ee°o/te "aL^B ■ ^whterthfp

£$i?sçK!22S5î.aL£: «M'snws'ï txssjit K.wSm
^pVepnWorm^s^/y”,^! JT? * PaU,nt'8 te^ra- CsVter M /tl tfac? !Z 7

\ -ehtitr wii,po,wb -Md * withwhen you have mixed the two to- Î** ?°re ft ls Mhaken down to 07 at 
gether. let them effervesce before vou ea8t.’. afld lben Put *t In the patient's 
give them to the patient. That is Paffent Is responsible
very important, because medicine» Asktbe Patient to close his or her lips that efSFvesce must always be mixed ^ut 11 well back at the side of
and allowed to effervesce before thev te”.8"}? a??, d° "ot let the Patient 
are given to the patient If vou n?i try to talk while it is there. Tell th. 
giving pills or powders to an ?d?h Wllent he must keep still and keep th 
I think the average adult would mnlv !lps cl088d upon the thermometei.
d??hwelfb^ntomi>i"V PUl the POV hirnT te" rath^r d,ttlcldt
a sip of /ater°Uthh.en TfZ ZjX . Npw. you must insist that the lip 
mix it in jam or anyth!?? Ftor ’? b Jl°8ed/or ??e m,nute at least; thet 
child vou hav» Y At , or a groove the thermometer from th*
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LECTURE NO. 1.

General Preparation for • Nursing at 
Home.

(Continueliy you

i We are beginning this morning a 
’very brief course of lectures. It Is an. 
absolute impossibility to make nurses 
or to give any complete idea of nurs
ing in the course of three lectures, 
but I believe it Is possible to give a 
sufficient description of certain es
sential# of the sick room, the pre
paration ahd care of toe bed and of 
the general étiaervation of the sick 

✓patient that will be of great benefit 
rb anyone who has thri’itime and will 
to help in this emergency.

It was decided to call this organi
zation The Ontario Emergency Voti- 
ini eer Health Auxiliary. That is ra
llier a long name for common use, and. 
it was thought advisable to consider 
this to be an S.O.S. from the health 
department and that those who took. 
Hie course should be known as Sla
te rs of Service. We will have a dis
tinctive badge for the helpers, some-i 
thing on the plan of the national ser
vice badge, that will be given to', 
those who have actually engaged in 
service after they have taken the* 
course.

I think it ls necessary before we 
can understand anything or prepare 
anything, -such as a machine, much 
less the human body, that we know a 
tittle bit of Us construction. We are 
not going to attempt to (earn any
thing of the entire human body. We 
wi'l no$. even talk of an anatomy or 
physiology; we are onlty going to 
speak very briefly of the pares of the 
human body.that are likely to be af
fected by Influenza. . We are banded; 
together to fight this disease, whichr 
seems to affect chiefly the respirât 
tory organs, and we are very^nflîch 
concerned with the heart's action. 
This chart shows the location, at| 
least, of the organs of respirât!

organs of respiration are the 
nose and throat, tlie windpipe and, 
the two lungs. All the internal or-, 
guns are controlled toy what we call, 
the sympathetic nervous system. Theyi 
are involuntary ,, muscles; they do 
i heir work whether we are asleep! 
or awake, whether convclous or 
conscious, and- the lungs are con-| 
trolled In that way. The action oi 
breathing Is" controlled, partly, by the 
voluntary muscle# as well. Breathing 
consls.s of the act of taking air into 
the chest and toe letting of It/out.

I want you to notice and uaddistand. 
the changes that take place in the) 
chest. Notice the movement of the 
chest in norrnai respiration, because 
it is only there you can recognize the 
significance of the abnormal, 
soon as the air is taken into the. 
chest, and the shoulders come back 
the cavity of the chest is actually- 
enlarged. When the air Is given out 
Hum the chest the cavity of the 
chest -decreases.
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We have

! I excreta
coverti11 con*

! H
tl

g*»* lui aJid diesoiv 
v/at#r. When ti

un.
Tl

I When you have taken 
at once record it.;■

Supposing we
*

weun-, mark it down, 
pulse and found the

and the respiration, 30.0.
to he lot

Th-say, ■■■ . 
normal temperature Is 98.4; the.pulse, 
normally, in the adult is from 60 tv 
80; in the child from 80 to-100, am 
n the Infant, 100 to 120. It Is quit, 

necessary to remember that the pulse 
ate is greater in thé child than i.

. :he adult, because, If you remember, 
toe normal pulse is from 60 to 80, an, 
in taking a child's pulse, while K 
itpay be perfectly normal, it you lint 
it is 100, you are likely to think th. 
pulse rate is much increased.

The normal respiration is from 16 
to 20. bat. of course, in a disease 

tlie respiratory organs are af- 
if there is approaching

!
I!
11

11
1

!
As

1 n
. j i:

H Eater on, "when we 
come to speak of pneumonia, I wii; 
point out to you the difference in 
tlie.action of the chest ire diseased and. 
in normal conditions.

It is very important that the 
gnus of respiration should be ln as 
g,,od condition as possible, that the 
air drawn into those cavities should 
be Altered and thoroly cleaned.

part of trie body; 
intended the 

body, and 
membrane of the

:: vvnere 
fected. or 
oneumonia, we may find respiration 
very much increased, 
respiration in this particular 
which 1 am illustrating to be 30.

Now. 1 have marked the next col
umn, “urine,’ and it is very important 
that, you shou.d make a note of that 
and of the excretions from the bodv. 
it there is very much fever or poison 
in the systeni, the ut-ine will protiahH 
uecome scanty, high ln color, and if 
It is, it is Important the doctor should 
snow it. Always make a note of the 
time at which the urine has been 
voided, whether the quantity is scant 
or sufficient, of the color, and if 
there is any sediment, or an unujsua!-

!

We find our 
case1 or-"

Thenose is the 
thru which nature 
ah' to enter the 
the mucous
nose is prepared to fit the air for 
emulation in the lungs. The mucous 

. membrane of the nose contains a 
number of glands which moisten and 
warm the air. and a number of small 
bans which grow in a downward di
rection by means of 
particles of dust are taken out of thé 
air before it passes into the nose, ii 
cue wishes to form any Idea of how* 
much work these small hairs perform, 
mid of tlie secretions from the 
blow your nose and look 
handkerchief afterwards, upoft 
windy dat. You should take the pro- 

re mition of cleaning out these pau- 
muex. We should at least wash out 
i nr noses sufficiently often

Vi as-

The roomj which certain

nose, 
at , your 

some

to re
move these little particles of dust and 
germs that have adhered to them. 1 
think that is one of the chief 
cautions that you should 
avoid getting even the disease your
self any time you have been 
where there are a number of people. 
Wash out your
spray with some disinfectant solution 
•tout will probably Irritate. Wash it 
i in with a normal saline solution of 
n little teaspoon of .salt to a pint of 

Wash it out by simply taking 
B"'"ie of that .In the palm of the hand, 
^■'i la wing It up ^he nose and drawing 
WH into the nose, and gargle the throat, 
re- -Keep vour teeth clean, wash 

l.eth thoroly. with water,' so as 
force it to every corner, and between 
all the teeth.

pre- 
take to

:;i

out
nose. I don’t say

v a ter
Of course, the sick room must be 

thoroly cleaned. Always try and have 
removed from to at room everything 
that is unnecessary. Don’t have car
pets tacked on the floor; they 
desirable. I say "try" because 5 don't 
think It would be wise to go Into a 
home where people are already sick in 
bed and Insist on having the carpe' 
taken up, hut if you are fortunate enough 
to have toe preparing of tlie slat 
room, try to have the carpet removed, 
the floor scrubbed and everything that 
19 no-t washable removed from toe 
room, so that there will be as little 
work to be done as possible, because 
the more work that is done in a sick 
room, the more of your patient's ener
gy Is being needlessly used up. for 
even tho the patient is simply lying 
there, if there is somebody working in 
lhe room, lt takes some of his nervous 
energy: and the more things there are

your „ , ca-a
of y< urselr, because if you get ov 
tjred or lose too much sleep, or are 
careless in any way, you are not fa.: 
to yrurseif, your patient or your d i ■- 
tor and you owe a duty to every 
of them.

to are never

If you are careful in 
matters of this kind, you are not like
ly to allow any of these 
lev ite there In sufficient quantity, or 
for a sufficient length of time, t<i In- 
"V'l.do the system su that they‘will be 
able to produce tho symptoms of the 
disease. The air that is passed thru 
the nose is usually pj-etty safe air to 
enter the lungs.

The human body ls often compared 
to an engine, arid I know of no 
;.|d illustration, because the hurujn 
body, has to keep up a 
amount of energy, and if an engine is 
to keep up steam that engine must be 
rsteked, and the blood stream is the
stoking material, and the heart is there in a room the more work there ls to 
pumping station. There must he pure [be done, and the more danger there is 
air in the lungs.t It is an absolute ; of germs being spread about in the air. 
essential both in health and disease, Keep your room just as clean and 
ir ihere i- to he any chance whatever - neat nnd free from unnecessary things 
given io your patient. We can live as possible, in the selection of a bed.
for weeks without {ood. day.- without i if possible, have a single bed. It is
drink, bin only a few minutes with- always better, to have a bed with a 
out oxygen, mid il is obtained from ! metal frame or a plain woodjan frame;
lhe air we breathe, and if we have but have it in such a position in the
pleijty of oxygen" in the lungs when room lhat the attendant can go to all 
the blood comes from tin- right side sides of it. Phi ce the bed ill such a 
of the heart thru tlu- lungs, the ear- position that the patient is nottlooking 
bon dl-oxide i- given off, and ihe into a light, either into a window or 
oxygen of the air taken up. and the | an artificial light—let the light fall 
luood is purified and the waste rn.it- i from tlie head of the lied on anything 
,er >s taken oil. Y\iu revet- you stoke, j that tile patient may wish to read or 
wherever you have fire, mere must he | on the tray. ,(
waste material to remove.

There is one tiling 1 want to em
phasize. tin- fact that the circulation 
of the blciod lakes place thru a series 
of closed ’ tubes, apd these tubes 
full of liquid- all the • ime. but It is 
kept circulating in these tubes by tlie 
i-omrm-tiou of : he heurt. ; If you force 

. liquid ’ini-.■ ;i • -ihe that already is full 
you feel the Impact all the way along 
the main trunk of the artery.

What about the heart's action? Now 
Hu- pulse, of course, ls caused bv the 
heat of the heart, mid |.y feeling the 
false we can tel! toy condition of the 
heart, the regularity with witieh it 
beats,- whether till beat is full and 
ft*i uns. wlietbet . hpre - eems to he prt

I
paper serviette 

every time than by using a linen one 
for a second or a third time, and in 
this way you will avoid a common 
source of infection, because spoons 
and things which are put in the 
patients mouth are apt to be put on 
the tray cloth, 
practice to shake a

J germs to one
You must keep yourself In 

the best possible condition, and In- 
order to do that you must obsc vt, 
regular habits as, far as possible. You, 
must dress In wÈfito dresses. If you, 
wish to wear a mask you may do so, 
and I think it ls recommended. Tha 
mask is made of a piece of gauz-» 
d?.i.hied and put across the face, .cov
ering the nose and mouth n tha* yen 
breathe thru it and th<? germ

(I

It is also common 
—- linen serviette, 

which *eth the germs free In the air. 
whereas when you are using paper 
napkins they are crumpled up a-id 
put in the waste to be burned. If you 
select smri.11 a.nd^ dainty dishes Vou ' 
not only making the tray look 
appetizing, and inducing the patient 
tc take nourishment, but there is 
thing to be taken back, 
serve two small helpings if It is 
ceesarv. If a person is not hungry he 
will look at a large helping, and it l-s 
not jftttractive to him. lt 4s 
better that he should get a second 
helping. Pood that has once been to 
a sick room must be destroved at 
once; it must not be allowed to be 
eaten by other people, 
animals. Arrange your tray in. toe 
most convenient manner possible \1- 
ways set it down so that it is just as 
If the patient sat at a table. Place 
their knives and forks In the 
convenient manner possible; 
things they are going to 
nearest to them.

more!'
is pre-*

vented from getting at your lo-Vriin 
or in your mouth. Be very carefulf 
to wash your hands every time you 
do anything for the patient. Be very, 
careful not to touch unnecessarily 
any excreta from the patient; do not 
handle the dishes that have been in 
the mouth of the patient until 
have been scalded or washed in 
and water, and always

certain
are

more
;

no- 
You canm

re
in ey,
s sp

wash your 
hands carefully every time you touch, 
them or their bed. Avoid putting 
your hands to your face unnecessar
ily. That is a habit which people 
have, and it is a very dangerous one. 
If you are careful about these essen
tials and. have plenty of fresh air in 
the room, take exercise out of doors 
every day, have your meals at regu
lar times, and cat nourishing and 
easily digested foods, I would say 
you will be very safe.

Do not neglect the precaution oj 
washing out the nose

Ü
much

or even by

r
soap and 

and then give it 
tite parts thoro 

; the circulation :
to be much dis 

* alcohol or metl
; good idea to gi-
h’oti haven't it,
► your hands- Do 

Alcohol or melt 
Tubbed pn, but 
'with your han< 
glowing. Now 
eathed, and the 

We Just 
|toa* from the 
n* head and s 
‘‘«eve. Then i 
«11 width of tl 
ne eide. Havln 

difficulty In i 
Then we i

most 
put the 

use first 
Of course. the 

dishes should be washed with warm 
water, and-soap, or scalded or boiled, 
nnd they should always 
belled before they 
mix with the other dishes 
house. Make a uractlce

a new creature.-* 
Now we have the patient irenM- " 

ably m bed and the tempera, ure 1* - 
slightly high, -o we trill have to give ' 
the patient a sponge bath. Before you ; 
start to give a bath always be sure , 
that you have everything ready. It j 
■s very' annoying to a patient and 1 

j loes not show foresight on toe part ' 
>f a nurse if she has to stop to go 
and get something.- Have everything 
ready. You will want some pieces o< 
uld linen, soft old linen torn into 
squares to wash out the mouth. You 
may use gauze, but old linen is a* | 
good as anything. Use a piece of en 
old towel for a wash cloth as It can j 
he disinfected, boiled or put 1n the I 
-un and It will lu- sweet and filesn 1 
the next time you want to use tt. B«1

i
if you have to nurse a patient in a 

room with only one small window, 
how are you. to do it? I should say, 
have the window raised from the bot
tom. place something across it in such 
a way as to prevent a draught blow
ing across the patient, and. as I said 
before, be sure that the bed Is ln such 
a position that you can get to all sides 
of it. Then get a piece of white oil
cloth or a sheet, and put several thick
nesses of paper between the folds of 
the sheet

and mouth 
carefully every night and morning, 
and before and after you eat. Riuse 
the mouth then, but I would wash Outi 
the nose and gargle the .throat befoiei 
eating, and wash out the mouth after;, 
eating so that no particles of rood 
will stay around the teeth or mouth,
I think those are the essentials in the 
care you should take, and of 
absolute cleanliness.

be thoroly 
are allowed to 

of the 
of al wavs

nutting a little soap in the dish water, 
soam of any kind is a germicide.

The basins and toe towel, of course, 
must be kept in the room, and 

. , should be very careful that they are
,i ii< Y,',; Pllt U °y?'; th® hpad of never borrowed nor allowed to be Used 
tlie bed In'this way. Bring it around out of the sick room. The nlcht 
and tuck it under the maitress like clothing, bed clothing. "sHeets and 
that. 1 ou can see what a neat little towels should -be put thru a disinfect- 
hood it makes over the top of the bed. Ing solution before they are used, and 
allowing a good circulation of air but ai”rays Insist on having plenty of <Jis-

-- air*

I

course*you rose.

/

In.; (Concluded on Page 11). m
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a receptable as vou ca 

lcohal or a solution or 
iu the bottle, and put tu. 
. in l liai. You should 

>nt cotton in the bottom ■ 
E danger or bseakfl 
meter and leave 
■r there until It j* 
ou can lake jt out, an„ 

put it in your patient» 
i the way you take 
your patient I» 
lient were not 
n adult.
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S. O. S. Lecturee Noe. 1 and 2, to Young Lady Volunteere
By Dr. Margaret Patterson, at the Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, Tuesday, October IS, 1918

L.
your 

wanted Enemy Orders Prolonged 
Holding Out Against 

Americans.

; TO DELAY ADVANCE

t-ta t
Poaponalbi 

Pesponnihle
nktmSe.m.i*conw:iou« t
child, take the tempe 

ectum. in a child, ahv«. 
literature in the rectum, 
nt of the thermometer in

practically the same 
we corite- to the 
cture, of course is ^th°" 
the blood stream of the bo3 

se is tha impact of the : Wood is forced into *3
In the cake of an adm? I 

he pulse at the wrist 1 " 
Us count the pulse with i 

the buffer. One difficulty wt
t off thl ney g,a*p too firm 
t off the flow of blood r
your fingers and place hi 
wrist and roll them gentil fj 
'dwhe? you are sure x„ù .1 
wt under your finger ill 
teh-and It should be'J™ V 
I hand-and when you ar! *

getting each thr,.h're»8Ur 
'ft the long hand of your»*44 
one of the numbers V* 
nd It is better to

I,* (Continued From Pago 10).

5urt that you have voyr little pieces 
fc. ready tov washing the eyes and mouth 

' j»* a»d have the water ready. Then 
mt' gelt a vessel of warm water ready for 

the general bath, and some good soap, 
because In giving the patient a spot-vse 

*. u»th to make nim more comfortable 
jeu always use soap. Always have 

bath towels ready, and the frefsn 
dress tnat you are going to put 
If you are going to cnange the 

have tne clean sheets alreu 
Itt warmed anal always try to ha.e 
b extra .single blanket.

. i"o removê the night dress, bring it 
v-KlIl up under tne urm, 'hen bring the 

**,11 width of It to the side of the arm

tient • sheets. (The lecturer here gave 
a practical demonstration of changing 
the bed.) Then straighten out your 

'upper covering and tuck it in, too. 
tho not so tightly as the other. Put 
your pillow back under your -patient 
and she Is fairly comfortable. Now, If 
the patient has had to lie flat in bed 
for a length of time, she is likely to 
get tired, and you muèt try to keep 
her from getting tired. If «he is very 
sick, and you cannot put her up on a 
bed rest, or anything of that kind, we 
can, by the use of little pi.lows and 
pads and < various things, make her 
quite comfortable and give her a good 
deal of change of position- Take a 
small pillow or a folded bath towel 
and slip that in Just under the knees, 
then we have to relieve the pressure 
under the shoulders. The back is get
ting pretty tired from her lying flat 
on the mattress, so we fold a bath 
towel ami Just slip It under her shoul
der, Just raising the shoulder a tiny 
little bit. Then Just to change the 
position, we put a pillow, Just an or
dinary pillow, at the patient’s side and 
put her arm out on it. That gives a 
great deal of relief, Just to put a pil
low and place the arm on It. Then 
pose to, y In a little while we draw this 
out from under the shouider and we 
Just raise the hack a little bit and 
si.p the pillow under, making a little 
cnange for the patient. The heels may 
be getting very sore. It is surprising 
now annoying a heel may be with 
Just the weight. So if we haven’t a 
rubber pad, which we probably 
haven t, we will make a ring pad. Put 
it under the heel and you will find 
it will give a great deal of comfort. 
If your patient is able to turn on her 
elbow to eat from a tray the elbows 
often get very sore- Even with a pa
tient lying on her back it is a nice 
change to put a little pad under the
the £ihonVf "!?• ls golng t0 iean on the-elbow to eat or hold ub/a book or
anything of the kind, put a little ring 
pad under the elbow for a very gr£t 
deal of comfort. Try that yourself 
"°“e day when you are lying down
ittVriff *ind see how nlc« it 1*. Adtt!® thlntf o{ that kind makes such
ventf thlmV0 btd Patients. It pre
tents them from becoming weary and
L omÏT! thelr etren*th. which is 
one of the important things in taking
ed Vata bed ^“ent. It is consider?
tient t„TaC? toa nur8e for her pa
tient to develop a bed sore. The 1m-
portant thing In preventing bed sores 
is^acrupukms cleanliness of the Darts

and pad», being very carjfulP there 
crumbs tb’ ^ a"d -

lla'men't Tîü,? wil1 ** *iven at par-
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Allied Attack Threatens Vital 

Lines of German 
Communication.
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rrr \ These marks on Rubber Footwear 
distinguish a

Dominion Rubber System 
Product

With the American Forces North
west of Verdun, Oct. 15------How great
is the importance attached by the 
Germans to holding back the Ameri
cans is shown in a .recent order of- 
General von der Marwitz, command- 
er-in-chief of the fifth army which 
has reached American intelligence of
ficers.

“It is on the unconquerable resist
ance of the Vérdun front,” psade the 
order, “that depends the fate of a 
great part of the western front, per
haps even of our nation. The father- 
.and must rest assured that

>«to il*and -
CP
tnOs
30

in i.•.fggiat you are* going to take out first, 
#Viat gives plenty iff room to lake the 

Jisrin out without d.scotnfbrt Ir the 
Qjftient has any pain In one arm; or 

ifculder .-remove the night drees from 
ift well urtn fit St.
-NdtvN. will uea.onstrate the manner 
’bathing' the patient. T have a warm 

feManket "to spryati over her and to get 
►it over the patient without the least 

danger of expos.ng her* to a draught, 
I1 which ie a very Important thing in the' 
^ ci.ee of pneumonia, we simply spread 
aour blanket over the top or the clothes 
yand then hold it with one hand and 
6 bring the clothing down like that and 
Lining the bed clotnes up. Now we have 

blanket next to the patient. We have 
Kic a night dress on that arm and we ai*e 
EL ready. Always first wash the pa- 

tient’s eyes, wash out her mouth- If 
she has had fever the eyes are rathe# 

g- uncomfortable, probably a little sticky.
You will >ikely find some boracic acid 

4~ around the house, so take a teaepoon- 
w*. lui and diseolve it in a cuj) of hot 
iy? water. When that is clear—If not sure 

that it is perfectly clear strain it thru 
à couple of 

jt,, take a piece
, sorbent1 cotton and open the eye 

*, putting the thumb and finger on the 
> upper and lower lids and let the water 

, fall in on the nose side of the eye. 
Never use the same swab twice. Hav- 
;ng washed both eyes, next wash out 

v the

oX rO
» iyr CRastdr

nueat.vPJ :/ ca

y&>cstart 
count for

, evçry
.ommander and every man realizes 
the greatness of his mission and that 
ne wid do his duty to the very end.

If they do this the enemy’s attack 
will, as heretofore, -break against 
firm will to hold.”

With the American army already 
across the Kriemhild-Steelung line It 
mlfht be expected that the Germans 
Would fall back rapidly to their third 
-ine of defence from Stenay to Sedan, 
but because of the vital necessity of 
preventing the Allies from cutting the 
lines of communication before the 
greater part of the Qerman forces are Able to extricate themselves ItT £! 
sumed that they will increase rather 
than decrease their resistance, 

it is not believed, however, that the 
Germans will be able to offer the same 

of re«ietance, but, on the other 
hand, will adopt a more open form of 

8Uch as. tjiey did north of 
2 ^arne’ concentrating here and 
for Lifori°e* ln ,placee Vest suitable 
s°nJ?e aylng a general advance Into a 
siowly compressed area.
*wWh?v the British forced their way
bra? t VnTf /efence8 near Cam? 
orai, it is pointed out, the nprmo»«
rapidly fell back & their third dp" 
fences, but the strategical'r,«„nt tor 
their continued resistance in the open 
aLthat part ot the sector is not to be 
ericans**1 t0 th08e in front of the Am?

ass
brokelTy^TAmeticans^86 al^ady
his^Vran^n^^-V-alr6^

Americana were about to attack m 
th,e Verdun front “to try to uulh to 
ward Longuyon." push to-

“The object of this attack •’ tu. 
der continued, “i8 to cut th. A® °r"

iSvH ïrlt
TntXi^r8 jntt:ntrxnp,oi?

--ge P^bo^^t?el^Cdbcd»8 ln

PfiAliQ1snirairking the respiration, trv * 
hout letting the patient u? 10 ents-know when you a^ ’̂ 
temperature; thev „ tak" 

their heart beats” \h °nnot
,C,B\U Th *ympathet‘c nervous

• Ata-,ïï*. s-.:jneathing. if I wele to 
)dy here, “Breathe

• * amugoing to count, h, 
u bteathe to the rninutk”

“ lmPossible for her to bre’»t
• Count without letting Î

cnoxv it Do it after couni 
■ Instead of watching , 

■atch the rise and fall of 
he« or the 01
If the patient Is 
tough to cause 
!• hand in

v tf

/4
our

aOURYDAISYE 1—T

m
o o

r^ot mar* .a*81%-;S
Sagr

;,1 USpert

/ y

Buy Rubbers By These 
Trade-marks

^notbleaffiï

rise and agi» 
above the

and if the least bit of 
ng: the chest you will fee 
/an. Put the palm 
t in -there. You cannot f 
shortest breath without fi 

le expansion under your jî 
count the respiration r2

thicknesses of gauze— 
of old linen or some afrj (:) (:)the

(:) %

(:).mouth. v
want to speak about the condition 

[v-xof the mouth. If a parson has had a 
j high fever hi a d'-seass such as in- 
■ fluenza the Ups usually,..become sore, 
fc; ’ sometimes the gums and even the 
1 -.. tongue.
V.Si'iT-oüth.
k ?7 mouth thoroly. For that purpose you 
sil.Diake'a wash so that you can Keep the 
' jb mouth moist and avoid that uncom- 

; fortable hot feeling. A wash made of 
_ ' glycerine, listerlne and water, some

times-a little glycerine and l.ttle lemon 
juice is a very good one. Th^ glycerine 
softens the triucous membrane and the 
lemon Juice stimulates the flow of 

: saliva from the glands. Always be 
careful before expecting ’ your patient 

1 to take nourishment to be sure that 
the mouth is clean. It is very im- 

the eyes and mouth

VI v
raj-.

(:)'metimes 
o give very difficult to g,

o count thepulse by the 
’ou put your hand ove^ th 
u can count it very easily I 
of an infant you can ^atc

u-flteha!h °f th® fontar>elle, o 
"-Atch the neck, but it i«
tter to put your hand

:(:)There ls a bad taste in the 
You should wash out the IMPRESS the designs on your mind. Mark the 

1 names indelibly on your memory. Then—you 
have a complete shopping guide on Rubbers for every 
member of the family. You don’t have to think 
about quality—whether the Rubbers you buy will give 
you good wear—whether you can get Rubbers to fit 
your shoes and be comfortable on the feet. When 
you are shown any of these brands of the Dominion 
Rubber System

(:) (:)Very
over the

?

'e l fn8, ?,en bring ft UP and
ed in" (A^ar get che sheet 
eti in at the. top, because the
patient is much mqre likely 
down tfhan to work up atffli I ' portant that 

’leet is well tucked in there I I - .should be thoroly cleansed.
-> much danger of it nallinai I Always wash the face next. Wash 
wXnkling. . Then tudk 1» «Si ! T fVe face carefully and gently. Wash 
then stretch it and bring til l< '-he neck gently but very carefully, and 
ottom and tu-ck it in In théS I don’t forget to wash down in all the 

ltuner, if you can mitre yotail I - orçAses around the nose and between 
so much the better. In maRti N >be ch*i and the lips and then dry it 
bed it is -better to put onM 1/ nicely. ’ ...
eet. A draw sheet, as it M H Ndw we hate washed our patient s 

made by taking an ordi^B : face and we are going to do the arm
■t and doubling It acroX f next. Our patient must be good and 
» of the sheet and puttl^l E . iwt uncover herself, and we are not 
the bed so that it will co^H I *• going to uncover. her ln giving her a 
Pillow, the patient's shoufl I tath. This arm we have taken out of 

rn beyond the patient’s tot* I the night dress, but we must leave the 
"uck it well in on one si^l I - other under the blanket. We are going 
ting It as tight! as y tin Ci9 «to slip our bath - towel right under 
t on the other Wide. One aH this arm, putting it well up. Then 
of this is that it Is moH I • Wti have our warm Water and soap all 

anged than the whole shetfl rvady. We dip our cloth in and soak
ey to loosen one side aiB I U- Begin with the hand, beak it
i U out so thrat there a31 well and wash nicely betw’ein 
lea—for a wrinkle may eau* I Unger and right up the arm to the 
eal of discomfort. Allow thH f axilla. Wash thoroly in the axilla,
eet to come well up so ihafl I . Wash it out wolf with /oap and water,
rn down over the rest of ithfl I '.Then we wring out our cloth and we
'In the bed; then tuck It !■ I wash all that off. Then, we nave
>Uom, but do not tuck It M *bath towel right tmder tils arm, ho
'at your patient’s toes will bel v0 JU8t throw it a^und jnc part, und
rward. beginning with theNiyigers pr«es -'Kht
we have the patient in bed| l-um the fingers up to the axilla, and 

proceed to make her conn-1 .that absorbs the water and at theWe will '"Imagine that ffhel . ^me time empties out bloodies- 

lice comfortable ndghtdrese.l -rThen wfi d0 11 a ,,,” she is very weak and tired,| ’..rapidly with a little more ‘
case we will not attempt to9 - movement, ahvaj^ -rorri the ex
sit up until we do her hslr.| » tremit.v towards hp b“d>- 

' speak especially of tne ca.re| have washed l oth aims. Then w
M a woman lin bed. Thei»| want to wash me cneHt and bod.N . VN e
lie style of hair dressing andfl ' take cur bath towel and put it under
' have tihe hair well d’lvIdetwPl the b< dy. We soak our cloth xnd hate
L’k and put up ln two braids# ) vH fairly moist. W slip a hand in so 
lid the hair too tightly alj that we hold the “tlent up a littl® 
the hair is left uncombed rt«4 vit -»nd we wash the body’ 8?8kery uncomfortable and theW" ’. we are -not touching the cloihtng n 
P» left the greater is the dif-| .washing the body. Wc have out bath 
[combing U. As I said be-1 «wel there tn i we simply .ay that 
He patient has fever or 1*1 • dowit on the wot sur.ace '>md gi\ e a
er make her sit up, «Imply | | good massage, at the
head to brush her hair. ■ |g body In that way, th»n we start at tne
head and divide the haljgl * and do just exactly us we did the 

i as you can. Lay the hea#| t sitne. keeping elvery PT‘t c°ver®d e* 
n turn It to one side, and | cept just the part we aro actuallV
hair while gently brushing.■ ,4.washing. We Put tho batl> towel
rh It all out carefully a. | Wilder and wash fiom1 the1 feet up
P into tihree—just the ordin- ■ ^ lhe body ,n )U8L,Î 'the catient’sLh,toned braid Alwav» be* " Then you must wash the patients [separate the halir gantly and I tiback. Now, the patient hasbeen ,v- 

enough so- that you wilfl ‘ng on her back for a time, never roll 
pne or two hairs tighten-tha^l * her over. and^lea\e her’ A P 
[ Braid he hair so that 4 M > who is v5ry ill lies on the mattress 

i lies on her side or baxIM helplessly. have seen a batient take
Ut lie on her hair. Agaiti* » nervous chill Just from being rolled
it 'ather loosely part wa*| - over, and left on her side with noth

in vou can braid it moc^B ins to support her. She feels she
Then one side is done yotm 1* on the brink of a precipice and she
ktient’s head to the othe^E has l° hang on for-dear life. So put
kpfat the process, in doinl^H a Pillow in front of her so that nei
will roe the advantage arms will be supported. Then the
"tinned this morning, name^g **?k must be thoroly washed. Wash

the bed that you ca»* tfnoroly ^ny dependent part, any place 
Li ail sides of it. • cm w-hich the pressure comes. If you

to do you r patient's do not keep it scrupuously clean, and
ring at Irani, trod if she SÊÊM k««p up. the oirculation, there will

tml re? Mess, do' it, In Probably be discomfort, if not a bed
L well. R»re. ‘So the back must be washed
Lu first go to a 'patient thoroly, and especially around

been ick far a few OllPgU ' th® buttocks all the way across the
lamb- and face and wWff Ww- ,nd ot the spine. Wash it thoroly

•uili’ and comb, her hair <■* ■ with soap and water, dry It thoroly
I like a new creature, el ;"'d then give it a good massage. Keep

ivc the initient coinW*'. . tile parts thoroly clean and keep up
I ml the tempera;urg! 18 ; 'bp Circulation and there is not likely

!; . o we will have to give BI", ,n be much discomfort. If you have 
I u sponge bath, before yoli.;BB. a|,'°hol,or methylated spirits, it is a 

^Ja. bath always be «ur*1 fc god Idea to give a rub with that. If
have" everything ready. M, > haven't it, give a good rub with
ino.vlng to a patient au* eL y"ur hands Do not pin your faith to
mow foresight on tihe part 1* alcohol or methylated spirits even it

: she has to stop to g° 'rubbed on, but give a real good rub
• mething. Have everything j™ Sv'^'lh your hands until the part 
;i wbh'want some pieces w owing. Now we have our patient
-oft old linen torn In*0 M C'eathed, and then we have the night-
waslj out the mouth, ■ Ij^ese. We just gather up the night- Q„t , „

gauze, but old linen is ** ■ gj'8** trotn the bottom, put it over ..e?“nd' to° the Austrian nroce 'note^hls
nytb'iiig. I se a piece of a BL 12?* T'ead an(1 slip the arm into the produced a painful impression In Austria 

wash clollt as It can mte,ve Then move the patient the according to a Vienna despatch to The
boiled or put 1,11 ,th® w;"dth of the nightdress over to Baz,ette. It Is not known

and owe Having done that, there is t asking îf^Pres^n"3' tvîfson ® tsrUb':C
n’ ^difficulty ln slipping the other arm indicating sentiment little

P- Then we must change our pa- 1 ward the Austrian monarchy.

t) (:)
(:)REPLY TO WEAKEN 

PRESTIGE OF KAISER (0 V

(:idtfi'3
it)German Government Has to 

Publish Wilson’s Note 
/ Broadcast.

kaiser alone speaks

for german empire

X

(:) (:)iSS.K:ST-ïïS
ln the name of the « « speak
except by order of 6Lrman Empire.

asïSïsœSKrS:
claim? TprTnee Maxima*"* °n the

Germs A peop’e a, the
ernment, Biumenthal quoted from 
German constitution to »hn«? ,!:he

th°emPr„earttcr°rUy 18
added,dîhter0orgrnl1miaon ,he

must be overturned the *mPire
ouT'a vo^eaninPe,nPtLe le .wholly with- 

according to the form'lr11^6* affalr8* 
flcial, who represents”in ^,eatlan of-’ 
the interests of French ,Coun;ry 
Inces." ‘•rench ’lost prov-

;Baris. Oct. 16. “A, straight blow,"

otday, dealing with President Wilson's
-flndf n®fP y it0 Germany* which he finds not only satisfactory in every 
sense, but he says, will be received in 
trance with gratitude for the man-
erfmes. WhlCh “ stlgtnatl»es German’»

After President Wilson’s first re- 
Ply to Germany, the editorial begins. 
German official representatives re
joiced that the conversation could 
continue. It ie doubtful now. the 
article continues, if they rejoice at 
bay,t,vg °Pened the conversation.

The government at Berlin Is 
obliged to allow the reply to 
in every
says the editorial, 
solldate Chancellor

“Merchants”
“Dominion”

[:) “Jacques Cartier” 
“Granby”

“Maple Leaf” 
“Daisy”

you ' can be sure of complete and lasting satisfaction,
X

Theres a style and shape,for every 
shoe—for men, women and children.

(:]
X

(:) (:)

(:)our

(:)
(:)now

(iappear 
in Germany.” 

“It will not con- 
_ , Max’s position,
weakened by his unfortunate letter, 
r.or v Ice-Chahcellor von Payer’s, who 
made the. annexationist • speech, nor 
Dr. Solf’s (German foreign secretary), 
who was secretary 
Belgium was invaded.

“It will not consolidate the author
ity of the Prussian staff, nor the per
sonal prestige of the kaiser, nor the 
popularity of the dynasty or Imperial 
regime. The directors of Germany 
sought, public debate. They have it 
The first result is that they appear 
in the eyes of their people gasping 
for peace, as the principal obstacles 
to peace.’’

The

newspaper

BE SURE TO ASK FOR 
THESE BRANDS.

THEY GIVE THE 
BEST WEAR.

«

(:) (:)all packs OF SALMON
ARE COMMANDEERED

Â
of state when IDominion

approved’ by ^he1 governor“ii,°n8 were 
day providing for )hf genera1 to
ff the British Columbia°Mb^nd®erln* 
They require that British1 nJ?t pe5k’ 
packers shall deliver , 8“. ^tumbla 
ministry offo ' British
centages of their , °"°u ln8r per" 
eyes and Red Spring,8 P00 Soek-
cohoes, 76 per cent®*'*, J?(8Per.«nt“ 
cent. pin.is, 70 per

The price to be 
war

T—T- J___L

«

I
4.

writer welcomes President 
W n*on> decision to send a separate 
reply to Austria-Hunga/y, and In this 
connection says: ,

“A single replv would have been to 
sanction their alliance, which was one 
of the principal cau«es of the 
and the destruction of which ls one of 
tho essential conditions of peace "

La Liberté savs the clearness of 
President Wilson’s reply to Germany 
is such that it will rejoice the allies, 
because it fulfils the desires of all.

Intransigeant says- 
and magnificent reply. Inspire# by 
right, justice and humanity, and would, 
only he weakened by comment. If it 
closes the door to the pr»«ent Ger
man directors and negotiators, it 
leaves It open to the German people."

V

mi in mmway MOVE n SAVE npaid'will be 
Purchasing com.

civil service commission will be held 
a t the following points In east err 
Canada on November 15: -Sault Ste. 
Marie, North Bay, Windsor, Sarnia 
London, Woodstock, Petenboro, Hamil
ton, Toronto, Kingston, Ottawa, Mon
treal, Sorel,. Shenbrodke, Three Rivers. 
Quebec. Fredericton. Chatham, N B. 
St. John. Moncton,, Charlottetown 
Summerside, Yarmouth, Halifax and 
Sydney.

de- Sir Thomas While, at Vancouver, 
Addresses Large Meetings

Vancouver, BC., Oot. 15,—Sir 
Thomas White, minister of finance, ar
rived ln Vancouver last night on his 
Victory Loan campaign. He addressed 
a large meeting o*f the Canadian Club 
and board of trade at noon, and to
night a citizens' mass meeting.

termined by the 
mission.

\
war

TRY MAGNESIA FOR 
STOMACH TROUBLE

Germany, With Defeat Threaten
ing to Become Headlong 

Rout, Whines.

General Political Strike Against 
Emperor Charles Reported 

in Austria.“It. Is a clear i
It Neutralizes Stomach Acidity, Pre- 

vsnts Food Fermentation, Sour, 
Gassy Stomach and Acid 

Indigestion.

PAGE IMPROVING.
Paris. Oct. 15.—"Germany with de

feat threatening to become 
long rout, now whines," says William 
M. Hughes, premier of Australia, at 
a luncheon given by Stephen Pichon. 
'he foreign minister, at which all the 
members of the French cabinet were 
present.

“Endeavoring to induce President 
Wilson to intercede for her," Premier 
Hughes continued. “Germany evades 
the plain blunt questions of the presi- \ 
dent, hoping to gain time to extricate 
herself from her fatal position, and 
to. save the kaiser and the German 
kings and prince* in the last strong
hold of kings and military despotism.”

After pointing "out that Germany ls 
the best equipped European country 
to enter on peace, the premier skid:

She must rebuild the ruined French 
and Belgian cities, replace the stolon 
machinery, restore the patterns and 
trade secrets, and compensate the 
manufacturer and workmen. Until 
then we cannot, and wiU not admit 
her to the family of nations, nor give 
her a share of our raw materials.

Washington, Oct. 15.—The long ex
pected revolt of the Czecho-Slovak* 
against Emperor Charles may be un
der way in Austria. This was the 
opinion of the Czecho-Slovak nation
al council here today when informed 
of the Zurich report of a genera 
political strike in Bohemia and Mor
avia.

The state department was without 
advices. **.

Members of et he Czech council be
lieve the uprising -may have been pne- 

j cipltated by the recent announcement 
I ->f the Austrian emperor that he would 
j shortly issue a manifesto f- r the fed- 
i .iraitzatIon of the various nationalities 

now under the'" Hapsburg yoke.

New York. Oct. 15—Walter Hines 
Page, former American ambassador 
to Great Britain, who returned home 
las* week seriously ill of heart trou
ble. ls ’steadily Improving,; his phy
sicians. said today. Page ls In need 
of a complete rest, it was stated, and 
visitors have been barred.

a hea.il-

IEËL" j
Doubtless if you are a si iff t___ ■digestion, you have a! readv triedf Sensin' 

bismuth, soda, charcoal druvn n'
ous digestive .ids, and you know SEl 
things willnot cure your "trouble—in Mme 
cases do IF7T even give relief some

But before giving up hope and deciding 
you are a chrortlc dyspeptic Just trv the 
effect of a little bisurated magnes a-not 
the ordinary commercial carbonate cit rate, oxide or milk, but the pure hlsuratjd 
magnesia, which you can obtain 7mm 
practically any druggist In etthJr poT 
dered or tablet form. ”

Take a teaspoonful of tile nnu-a»- 
two compressed-tab 1 ets with a IHtle water after your next meal, and see what *a 
difference this makes. It will Insiantlv neutralize the dangerous, hartnM ïc d 
ln the stomach which now causes vour 
food to ferment and sour, making "«■«, 
wind, flatulence, hearthum and the bloat
ed or heavy, lumpy feeling that seems to 
follow most everything you eat.

You will find that, provided you take 
a little bisurated magnesia immediately 
after a meal, you can eat almost anything 
and enjoy it without any danger of pain 
or discomfort to follow, and moreover, the 
continued use of the bisurated 
cannot injure the stomach in

CASES il-
WOMAN’S BODY FOUND

IN NIAGARA RIVER RELIABILITY
Niagara Fais, Oct. 16.—The body 

of a woman about 35 years of age wasi 
taken from the river at the Canadian, 
Maid of the Mist landing this morn
ing. The only clothing was a dark 
blue skirt, black stockings and black 
bu’toned shoes. On the third finger 
of each hand was a gold ring, one set 
with a diamond and one with a sap
phire, and a lace collar about the 
neck was fastened with a gold brooch 
set with a diamond. The body had 
beeu in the water about a week.

You may always depend 
updn long end faithful 
ice from your timepiece if the 
case bears the "Winged 
Wheel” trade mark. Not 
only the mark of an honest 
watch case, but also your 
■uranee of a reliable moreJ 
ment.

i
•err-

until
i

It Is known here that Bohemia and 
Moravia are well organized politically 
for their coming revolt.

THE AMERICAN WATCH 
CASE CO. OF TORONTO. 

< Limited
Largest Makers of 
Watch Cases in 
British Empire, -

THADEMAS

is

AUSTRIA PAINED. [IjBRITISH TRADE RETURNS. Ï
.
| London. Oc. 15.—September imports 

show an increase of £11.7703.000 
mainly fodstuffs except grain, accord 
ing to the board o ft rade returns. Cot
ton showed a decrease of £ 4,406,000 . 

\ Exports decreased £3,902.000 on mis- ; 
j cellanhous articles

gor a
hâTHEPfitori.

will be s weft 
tne you want to uee

»,DATE OF C. S. EXAMINATIONS.

Ottawa, Oct. 15.—Competitive exam
inations under the direction of the

magnesia
_ any way so

long as there are any symptoms of acid 
indigestion, g

f

V
. . not
favorable to-

cluded on Page 11).
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Properties for Sale. PBECLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Six times dally, once Sunday, .seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising In Dally and Sunday World, 5 cents a word* WHOLESALE FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
11li

ft Apple Orchard, 
OakviHe

:

II
*" bOU” “ C—1

Help Wanted. Florida Farms for Sale.
FD®*Du!f FARMS and Investments. W. 

n. Bird, 5» Richmond west. Toronto,

%-ACRE LOT, BEING 100 FEET WIDE
by over fiOO feet deep; price *500. terms 
*2o down and *10 monthly. Stephens & 
Co.. 13<i Victoria St.

i
SMART OFFICE BOY WANTED. Circu

lation Department. 40 West Richmond
street. Toronto.___ _________________

TINSMITH—For In and out of town, al
so stove repair men, board aiul trans
portation for oht of towh. Apply Im
perial Munitions Board, 58 Wellington 
St. E., upstairs.

Business was not very brisk on the 
wholesale fruit market yesterday, the 
extremely high price of oranges and 
lemons easily being the feature, the for
mer selling at tin to *11 per case, and 
the latter at *8,oV to *lu per case.

Stronach & Sons irad a cay ot mixed 
varieties of apples.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of grapes, 
selling at *4 per case.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of- Delaware 
potatoes, selling at *2.10 per uag; grapes 
at 4tic per six-quart; tomatoes at âuc per 
11-quart.

Me William & Everlst, Ltd., had two , 
of apples, selling at *3 to *5 per bbl ; 

oranges at *12 to *13 per case.
A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 

potatoes, selling at *2.10 per bag; a car 
of Nova Scotia Uravenstelns, No. I s at 
*5.25 to *5.50 per obi., No. 2's at *4.60 per

V. Spence had sweet potatoes at *2.35 
to *2.50 per hamper; pears at 50c to 00c 
per ri-quart ana 40c to 5uc per «ix-qt • 
tomatoes at 30e per six-/.uart.

H. Esters had a car of sweet potatoes, 
selling at *2.5u per hamper; a car of 
Floriua grapefruit, selling at *6 to $65u 
per case.

W. J. McCart & Co. liad a cur of or
anges, selling at *13 to *14 per case; a

of onions, selling at *2.50 .per 100-lb 
Sack.

White & Co.. Ltd., had a car of ba
nanas, selling at 6c per lb.; 
sweet potatoes, selling at *2.50 per ham
per; a car of oranges, selling at *12 to
*14 per case, and lemons at *8,50 per TRCTH FIA/FV FA DU
case; a car of mixed fruits—peaches at * 1 * .* “ n 1*1
40c to 75c per 11-quart, plums at 85c to 
*1 per 11-quart; u few prune plums at 
*2 per 11-quart,

Jos. Bamford & Sons sold potatoes at 
*2 per bag; onions at *1.25 per bushel;
Kelffer pears at 60c to 75c per It-quart ential from granulated, 40c; No. 2 yel- 

The Union Fruit & Produce had Florl- low. 50c; No. 3 yellow, 60c. 
da grapefruit, selling at *7 

i green grapes at 45c to 60c per six-quart HIDES AND WOOL.
! leno; Kelffer pears at 55c to 65c per 11- _______
quart. Prices delivered in Toronto, furnished

Manser-Webb had apples, selling at by John Hallam:
*3.50 to *6 per bbl.; sweet potatoes at City Hides—City butcher hide*', green 
*2.60 per hamper; Florida grapefruit at flats, 18c; calfskins, green flats, 45e-
*6.50 to *7 px«r case; grapes at 40c to 45c veal kip, 30c; horsehldee. city take off z
per six-quart flat. *6 to *7; sheep, *3.60 to *5.50. ’ '4

The Longo Fruit Co, had a car of pears Country Markets — Beef hides, flat ■' 
selling at *5 per case; McIntosh Red cured, 18c to 20o; green, 16c to 17e-
apples at *3.15 per box. deacon or bob calf, *2.25 to *2.75; horse-

wholesale Fruits. hides, country take off. No. 1, *6 to *7-
Apples—Home-grown, 25c to 75c per No. 2, *5 to *6; No. 1 sheep skins, $2 S» Î

11-quart, *8,50 to *6 per bbl.; B. C.’e, *2 to *); horsehair, farmers’ stock, *25 ’ - 
to *3.25 per box; Washington Jonathans, Tallow—City rendered, solids In bar-
33.25 to *3.60 per box. rele, 16c to 17c; country solids, In bar-

Cantaloupes—30c to 40c per 11-quart rela. No, 1, 15c to 16c; cakes. No 1. l*e i
basket, *1 to *1 50 per 32-box crate. to 19c.

Bananas—7c per lb. Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to
Citron—25c per 11-quart basket, 40c to iuallty. fine, 60c to 96c. Washed wool 

50c per 16-quart, 76c to 90c per 32-box fine SOc to 90c. ' '
crate. ----------

Cranberries-$12 50 to *13 per bbl CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Grapes—40c to 46c per six-quart flat,

45c to 60c per -six-quart leno.
Grapefruit—Florida, *6,50 to *7 per 

case.
Lemons—California. *8,50 to *M per 

case. 1
Oranges—*12 to *14 per case.
Peaches—25c to 40c per six-quart, 40c 

to 75c per 11-quart.
Pears—35c to 75c per six-quart, 50c to 

90c per 11-quart.
Plums—88c to *1 per 11-quart; prune 

plums, *2 per 11-quart. ,
Quinces—50c to 76c per six-quart, 86c 

to *1.50 per 11 -quart.
Tomatoes—20c to 35c per six-quart, 40c 

to BOc per 11-quart: hothouse, No, l’s,
25c per lb.: No. 2's, 15c per lb.

Watermelons—40a per 11-quart (two to 
three melons).

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—Canadian, *1 per bag.
Cabbage—75c per dozen, *1.50 per bbl.
Cauliflower—*2.50 to #3 per bushel, *5 

per bbl.
Celery—25c to 75c per dozen; Thed- 

ford, **4.50 per Callfomia-style crate.
Corn—10c to 25c per dozen.
Hubbard 
Onions—

I;

Wa# Street]

JSfet2’5-Ft. Lot cm Church 
Street, Mimico

______ Rooms and Board.
COMFORTABLE- Private” Wôtel, ‘ingle- 

wood, 29a Jarvis street; central ; heat
ing; phone.

■

In Stock for Prompt Shipment1
SITUATED A SHORf DISTANCE FROM
. the electric car and the Toronto-to- 

Hamllton road, also close to G. T. R. 
yards and New Toronto factories; price 
*12 per foot, terms *10 down and *3 
monthly. Open evenings. Stephens & 
Co., 136 Victoria

Help Wanted—Female1
tfevt.terk. .0 

uncertain and i 
stock market .=

SessLi
2B3H
shares favored 
notably rails, 
high-priced spe 
Kant •pressure.

________Legal’ Cards.
IRWIN, HALES & IRWIN, Barristers,
.Solicitors. Notaries, Yonge and Queen 
streets. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay gtreet.

One Marion Model 41 Improved Stean Shovel, 1*4 yd. dipper, 
almost new.

One % yd. Shovel on Traction Wheels, practically new.
One 80-ton Standard Gauge Saddle Tank Locomotive.
Two 15-ton 86-tnch Gauge Saddle Tank Locomotives.
Twenty 4 yd. Western. Jmmp Cars, 36-inch gauge, all 

hauled.
Traveling Derrick, 60 ft. Boom, suitable for clam shell. 

One 8*4 x 10 New Double Drum Hotst, with Boiler and Swinger. 
One 7 x 10 New Double Drum Hoist with Boiler and Stringer 
One 6*4 x 8 New Double Drum Hoist with Boiler and Swinger 
Clam Shell Buckets, *4, %, 1. 1*4 and 2 yard sizes. *
Locomotive Type Boilers, 3& 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60 H.-P sizes Vertical Boilers, 5 H.-P. to 125 H.-P., all size?

Also a full assortment of Contractors’ Equip- 
ment, Compressors, Pu nips, Drills, etc.

Write NOW for prices. <■

PATRIOTIC, i steady, well-paid employ-
home, in war or peace time— kment at

knit socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Particulars today, 3c 
stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept. C-151, 
607 College, Toronto, Ont.

St.

NEW THREE-ROOMED HOUSE and five
acres. Yonge street, an ideal location 
for a market garden or poultry farm, 
excellent soli, school and store con
venient ; *2450. *150 down balance easy. 
Open evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs, Lim
ited, 134 Victoria street.__

29 Madison avenue for sale—
Solid brick residence with stone veran
dah. eleven rooms, beautifully heated 
with hot water, all conveniences. Price 
reasonable: terms easy. Possession any 
time. Apply at address.

carsOVPT- ’■l| IBicycles and Motor Cycles.
BICYCLES WANTED for cash. McLeod. 

131 King west.________ '

One

■°HMa»s5s?_____ Machinery
FOR SALE—One Crisco tool room lathe,

latest model, almost new, in perfect 
order. C-foot bed, 9-inch swing, quick- 
change geera. James Lochrie. 1405 
Bloor street west, phone Junction 6492.

SSSSSLM! i SIDE-CARS, motor cycles, parts, repairs, 
enamelling. Hampton's, Sumach and 
Spruce street».! jl 'reacting 2’i pc 

MMlng at- a los 
r Marine Préfet 
jgsee oi realizin' 
ifter cm early 
strength, while 
gKusifice, forfelti 
ACoupers and 1 
firm to strong, 
centring about 

î Anaconda and 
preferred made 
points, but fell 

War stocks re 
tude of traders 
tinctive issues

■ to 4 points, wil 
$ the food shares.

Mexican Pétri
■ verting feature, 
f from its minimi
■ titling at an a 
f studebaker ga

amounted to 7it
■ Railroad and
E strong feature 

market, the Lib 
able tendencies, 
neglected.

Total sales (pi 
366.060. Old U| 
unchanged on c

<• i Business Chances.
SuSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawrâsôm 

25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
sell youi business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; 1 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
arid talk it over; T have helped others. 
1 might help you; advice free.

| iH POTATOESMoney to Loan.
ADVANCES on first and second mort-

cages. Mortgages purchased. The R 
J. Christie Company, Confederation Life 
Building.

- *30,000—Lend at 6; city farms; agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

Motor Cars and Accessories.

£ The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
CO., LIMITED

can

School Boys and
Students, Attention

\
Healthy bodies are essentials 

to success*. Improve your phy
sical condition and aid your 
finances by the healthful work 
of carrying a morning World 
routo—openings for a few reli
able carriers. Apply Circulation 
Dept., 40 West Richmond St.

l car

FOR SALEi i
<

64 FRONT ST. W.
Phone Contractors Dept.

a car ofTORONTO
Adelaide 20.

- Building Material. APPLY ATm. .
LIME—Lump ana nydratea for plaster- 

era' and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured in Canada, 
and equal to any importeu. -Full line -,f 
builders' aupplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co., Limited, iyy Van Horne 
street Telephone dunctT 4006.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket, 46 Carlton street.

MOUNT DENNIS 
Junction 574.A' ... .

SPARE PARTS—We are the original
\ spare part pfeople, and we carry the 

largest stock of sligfitly used auto 
parts in Canada; magnetos coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds; tlmken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage
JunctionP3384. m"927 DU"erln

J

i a Chiropractors
DR. DOX8EE, Palmer GraduateT^Ryrie

Building, Yonge, corner Shuter; lady 
attendant.

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General
radiographic work, locating cause of 
trouble.

TORONTO. per caae;

II The Show that 
produces the 
good b utcher 
stock and breaks 
the sale price 
records. .

Auction Sales. FATDentistry. Medical. WINGG. R.DR. KNIGHT, Exodor,tla Specialist; 
practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Bimpson'a._________________________________

H, A. GALLOWAY!, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges, 
phone for night appointment.

DR. REEVE, diseases of skin, stomach, 
liver nerve», and general run-down 
condition. Is Carlton' street. STOCK 1

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR'S wedding ringT and licenses.

Open evenings, 262 Yonge.
Customs Sale 

Unclaimed Goods
Tele-

SHOff l' Brazilian Tra 
MakingDancing. Osteopathy.

OSTEOPATHIC and electric treatment.
Trained nurse. 2Ü1A. College. College

/i1; i -.nf»ur8!J“nt t0 Notice dated Sept. 14th, 
1918, the sale of Unclaimed Goods, if 
not entered for Duty or Warehouse by 
October 16th, will take place Thurs
day, October 17th, at 11 a.m., at the

KING’S WAREHOUSE, - 
Corner Yonge Street and Esplanade.

! ADULTS' AND CHILDREN’S CLASSES
now forming, -individual Instruction. 
Ballroom and stage. Latest New York 
dances.' a. T. Smith, 4 Fairvlew boule
vard. Telephone Gerrard three-nine. 
Private Studio, Riverdale Masonic 
Temple. "

ofll

Chicago, Oct;? 15.—Hogs—Receipts, 27.- 
000; market on butcher and light hogs.
10c to 25c higher: packing grades steady 
to strong. Butchers, *18.40~to *18 75: i
light, *17,75 to *18.65; packing, *16.85 
to *18.10; roughs, *16.50 to *16.75; pige, 
good to choice, *15.50 to *16 75.

Cattle—Receipts. 20,000; beef and but
cher cattle unevenly steady to 25c low
er; steers, with weight, selling upward 
from *13,, holding up best; stockera and 
feeders neglected. Beef cattle, good, 
choice and prime, *14.25 to *19.25; com
mon and medium, *0 to *14.25; butcher» 
stock, cows and heifers, *6,50 to *13: 
canners and cutters, *5.60 to *6.50: 
Stockers and feeders, good, choice and 
fancy, *10.25 to *13.25; inferior 
and medium, *7 to *10.25.
. x ®a> calves, good and choice, $15.75 

.western range, beef steers. 
t0 >17: cows and heifers, *8 to

‘s„h«eP—Receipts, 31,000; fat sheep 
steady; others and lamb* weak to un- 

lower; many fat Iambs selling 25c 
t?s*sC*d°«ï?Ve Lami>,8' choice and prime 

«1 r Î. >15;J5-' medium and good.tJ13.23 
Xc* ?,5_2f' culls. *7.60 to *12; ewes, choice
|'d, ’’«a1?-' , medium and
good, *8.7a to *10; culls, *3.50 to *7.

Montreal, Oct 
ness after a 1 
course of prices 
factors In the q« 
stocks here toUN 
Into complete d 
with some ImpaJ 
sized gains of tfl 

Brazilian Trtd 
stock of the dal 
early advance, d 
ÏV4. in T»oard loi 
tionally higher 
thé price was d 
reaction of 14 J 
the freer Helling 
the close at the] 

Montreal Powd 
with dealings In I 
were the only d 
to display a mod 
Power sold firm! 
advance of 1, 
offerln;a o* the 
of Canada, folio 
to «5% in the rd 
the second sessid 
65% at the clos]

Patents and Legal.
FETHERSTONHAUGH A COT, head 

office, Royal Bank. Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

|

UNION STOCK YARDS
December 5th and 6th

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices on 'electrical tixturee and 

wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yo.nge.

„1I

Tenders.f
Patents. I

.4CANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY SYSTEM.,

H. J. -S. DENISON, Solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 
Kent Bldg., Yonge and Richmond 
streets, Toronto.

Graduate Nurse.
CE NoMa DUNN, graduatei: ■ nurse,

teging for nervousness, insomnia and 
all classes of rheumatism. "Main 6695. 
4M Church street.

mas-
Estate Notices. *10.o0; 3, 140 lbs., at *13; 29, 106 lbs.. 

ut *15.75; 47. 99 lbs., at *15 85; 
lbs., at $12; 38. 92 lbs , at *(5.76.

Dunn & Lcvack sold, among other 
lots, the following:

Butchers—10, 1070 lbs., at *12.50; 2. 
1060 lbs., at *10.50.

Cows—5, 1070 lbs., at $8.50; 4, 1040 
At *6.50: 5; 1040 lbs., at $6.10; 1. 

1090 lbs., at *7; 1. 970 lbs. at *7.50; 1. 
1000 lbs., at *6.21; 5, 1050 lbs., at *9.»0.

Stockers—27, 780 lbs., at *8.75; 1, 920 
bs., at *8.25; 4, 580 lbs., at *8.25; 3, 440 

lbs., at *7; 4, 780 lbs., at *9.
.™ïilkei'3 and springers—1 at *120, 1 at 
*90.' 4 at *87.50; 1 at *96 1 at *85 1 at 
*75, 1 at *100. i

Fred Dunn sold for Dunn & Levack- 
Choice lambs. *16 50 to *17.50; medium 
cal\ es. *1» to $16: common calVes, *7 

$1°: choice sheep, *13 to *14; medium 
sheep, *12 to *13; common and fat, $6 
to *10; lambs. 16c.
1 & lSon report the sale ofL hu'l. lbs., at *10; 1, 960 lbs.,

the administrators shall then have no- J7.25-: 2. 1680 ?bs ^t^J^SO-1') 6°i°o«nS|het 
tlce and all other» will be excluded from at *7.50- 1 1450 "lbs at to zn-1?60,lbs" 
the. said distribution. 430 lbs at $6 50- 1 46^ fa- °: l 2|eer
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMIT- 900 lbs" at $8$6°’ 1‘ 46(h lbs-’ at >7-" 1

!M. ÏÏÆKS U&ltrS'iM; ïnsSteer«603 «
JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS & GRANT, l’bs^'at' ^30; "g8" 5320It^geli'o-2°4°

Herein?' °^’ ^»

Dated at Toronto this 2-lth day of 1, 1120 lbs.,'at *825° V’tJo lbs at *7 2$"7" 
September. 1918. H. P Ke.mày.^Lt'd sold" 3 ‘ lokds-

fr° 7107?„ 1,lîR" at ^'2i: 3> i960' lbs.'
ft 7i,7,n° mS" at ?6.25: 8. 1040 lbs.,
ft »«■' 1<\t° lbeV at 28-5°: U 650 lbs.
ffhimhlTec6"' $10° each' and a deck 

âeera'TuTC aT^ iTf

*10 2-.'b6 ' 5470 Vh2.'75: t2î' 23'310 >hS "' at 
at tî'-n.’ ?f70r S!"„at Î0.S5; 6. 5100 lhs.

.W.85V

Z J8»^ là', at° ’sb9S50;at ,U-M:

at ■j9;S’SM60btVat'$a3t3riIcow0 iffo

lhs.. at $9; 2. 2130 lbs., at *9' 1 87Ô lbl° 
at }>. 1030 lbs., at'*9.75. ’ '
twoUdava LL71l'®d bought 400 cattle In
£ Wt.fbu?-

to *10.25, |,d 9b0u,,„t0,7,1t2„50$io.$r8' ,7Ji0

SfSSwï
i»fVqSS'<«x,*2ï..i"«as*9.50; bulls?’,3% \°0 cow=" « to

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW.

Kvqry show a better one," is the 

Toronto Fat Stock 
Show, and the 1918 show promises 1o

loew.n°,nXÇ<‘,Ptl011', The «al* Whicn fol- 
th* ,how is attended bv buyers 
®11 ovar th° continent, and each 

year the prices paid are better than
fm ' There is al"-ays a demand 
for choice meat at Christmas time, 
and farmers are realizing the big ad
vantage of marketing their stock this 
way.

i
22. 140Victory Bonds. SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed "Tenders for 
Grading Team Tracks, Cherry Street 
’ a,d. • Will be received at this office until 
twelve o’clock noon, Saturday, October 
19, for the grading required for exten- 
slon to team tracks at Cherry Street 
Freight Yard, Toronto.

Information and form of contract may 
be seen and specification and form of 
tender obtained at the office of the 
Engineer, Maintenance of Way, 68 King 
street east. Tenders will not be con
sidered unless made on the printed form 
supplied by the railway company In 
accordance with tne conditions contained 
therein.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CRE- 
dltors and Others.—In the Estate of 
Charles Sockett, Deceased,

ATTENTION ! Victory Bonds Bought,
registered or bearer. Cash paid imme
diately. Brokers. 120 University Ave.. 
corner Dundas West. Phone College 
1963. Open evenings until 9 o’clock.

Herbalists. , common
x

STRICKEN WITH THE FLU—Take
Alver's Herb Vltallzer, nature’s speedy, 
euro and reliable remedy, two dollars. 
Druggist, 81 Queen W.
Sherbourne street, Toronto,

The creditors of Charles Sockett, late 
of the Cflty of Toronto, In the County 
of Y'ork, estate agent, deceased, who 
died pn or about the 8th day of Ju 
1918, and all others having claims against, 
or entitled to share. In, the estate, are 
hereby notified to sehtP by post, 
paid, or otherwise, deliver to the under
signed Administrators • on or before the 
fifth day of NoveiDrbev, 1918, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of thvir 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them. Immediately after the said fifth 
day of November, 1918. the assets of the 
said testator will be distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to claims or interests of which

Alver, 601
ALL KINDS VICTORY BONDS bought.

Best prices given ; prompt cash paid 
Raines, 1315 St. Clair Ave.

ne,

__________Lumber.
OAK FLOORING; Wall Boards, Klln-' 

Dried Hardwoods, Pattern Pine Mould
ings. George Rathbone, Ltd., Norlhcote 
avenue.

pre- squash—*1.50 per dozen.
*2 25 to *2.75 per 100-lb. sack, 

*1.75 per 75-lb, bag: pickling, silver skins, 
75c to *1.50 per 11 -quart ; yellow, 50c to 
75c per 11-quart.

Parsnips—*1.25 per bag.
Peppers—Green, sweets, 60c to 75c per 

11-quart; reds, 50c to 90c per 11-quart.
Potatoes—Ontarlos, *2.10 per bag; New 

Brunswick Delawares. *2.26 per bag.
J Turnips—85c to *7 per bag.

HARD WOOD. —I 1 CtP.R. LINES 
IN CO

X

A LIMITED SUPPLY OF HARD WOOD,
cut and split in 12-inch lengths, *17 for 
full cord of 128 cubic feet, delivered. 
Phone Maiu 695. Ontario Lumber & 
Cord wood Co., 411 Manning Chambers 
City Hall Square.

The lowest or any tender not 
ily accepted.Live Birds. necessar-

^ A. F. STEWART. , 
Chief Engineer. Eastern Lines, Canadian 

Northern Railway. 52 King street 
east. Toronto. Ont.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,

cernlf mnnftal2' „°.ct' Cattle-Re- 
C i ^300. Market easier. ™
*7 tôVe«ï:ReCelpt8' 250' Market steady:
i„5°BS-.4ece,I,-t*' 380°- Market, pigs 26c 
11^75' inthV8Snn10c i° ,13c. *ower; heavy,

8&«SJ’S 8 &: ® ••
vJ?h5ep a?d lambs—Receipts, 1800. Mar- 

lambfl 25c lower; lambs, *10 to 
*17; others unchanged.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

VgTjmipeg. Oct. 15—Recelpts at the 
Wtbn stock yards today were 6200 cattle 
96 calves. 342 hogs and 240 sheep and 

Batcher steers. *8 to *13- heifers «7 -n9'25: cows- 11.25 to *9; bull*’
*u to *7.o0; oxen. *5.25 to *8.75; Stockers 
fn^ineedfr8, to $10; veal calves $5
to M0; sheep and lambs. *9 to *16.50.

Hogs—Selects. *18; sows and stags' tie

m *$iV.Wheavle8’ 112 10 I»" ughS!' Ill

i
Grant Hall, Ne 

Presidency, N

Montreal, ' Oct.l 
president of thd 
tern, announced 1 
mân has been i 
in charge of tn 
the west. In mi 
Mr. Halt said:

"The recent ] 
means, of cours] 
reside In Montra 
tlon to keep in 
ern conditions a] 
tlon trips over j 
tern as frequenl 
lecflon of Mr. C] 
president'will, ] 
self to the publl 
entire railway j 
sda, and Is thor<| 
fie conditions el 
that territory. I 
an intimation t| 
efficiently and I 
that the policy I 
will continue to I 
generous Unes." I

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west, 
Phone-Adelaide 2573.

X
I

at
FARM PRODUCE,

St. Lawrence Market.
by Public Ledger Ce.)(Copyright,

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No, 1, per ton...*25 00 to *27 
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 22 00 
Straw, rye, per toil.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per -

ton .......................................  15 00 17
Dairy Produce, Retail- 

Eggs, new. per doz...
Bulk going at............

Butter, farmers' dairy 
Spring chickens, lb..
Ducklings, lb.
Boiling fowl. lb.
Geese, lb................
Turkey^, lb. ...

warm Produce, Wholesale.

• SIX 1
24
26' 1' 12

• 1
it.? *0. *0 65 to

h 0 60
0 50: -w 0 S 5

§• V E STOCK IH .. 0 35 
.. 0 22 
.. 0 30 
... 0 45

:< 'ifi;FÎT
■A . it:

Butter, creamery, solids. .*0 50 to 
Butter, dairy, lb... 
Oleomargarine, lb.

There was a light run at the Union 
Yards yesterday. 40 cars all told, with 
665 cattle, 124 calves, 506 hogs and about 
cOU sheep and lambs.

The market for all classes of cattle, 
with the possible exception of good heavy 
steers, continues - weak, with no snap to 
the trading. Common cattle, and the 
bulk of them are of that kind, are slow 
and drnggy and hard to cash In at satis
factory prices. Stockers and feeders are 
lower and slow of sale, few buyers being 
011 the exchange this week so far looking 
for this class of cattle.

Milkers and springers are easier, and 
altogether the market has a weaker 
trend.

The lamb market was weak, good 
lambs selling from *15.75 to *15.85. The 
sheep mhrket was weaker in sympathy 
with the lambs, but all classes of calves 
held steady with Monday’s price.

The market for hogs was ,60c lower, or 
$19.25 fed and watered.

. 0 45 

. 0 .32
Eggs, cold-storage, doz.. 0 55 
Eggs, liew-laid,' selects... 0 60
Cheese, new, lb..................... 0 28
Chee.se, new, twins lb... 0 28(5 
Honey, 5. 10 and 60-lb 

pails, per lb 
Honey, sections, each.... u 30 
Pure Lard—
Tierces, lb. ...

20-lb. pails .
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. .
20-lb. palls .
Pound prints

0 OUTSKIRTS OF U
med bt ire#

c—. t
FEDERALlJ .•Jm

2. 1600I
Ufi SIX

I 0 27I] at 40 V >k. Expenditure AW 
'lÆ-■ Debt ExclV .*031 to *.... ' 

. 0 32 
. 0 33 '7/1 Advance of Five Miles at Deepest 

Point Toward Important 
Town of Thourout.

‘ If Jt Ottawa, Oct. 
while showing 1 
are In a aubstai 
monthe’ period, 
dated fund acce 
ending Sept. 30 
l>ared with *167. 
six months end! 
pendlture on" 1 
Six months end 
423,327; same pi

War expendlti 
839,484,04», in c. 
69B for Septeml 
months period, 1 
epectively: 1918 
772,867.

During Septei 
creased by app 
million dollars, 
at *1,224,227,892.

n
m Try .*0 26 to *...,

. 0 27 .....

. 0 28',i ’ ....
Fresh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, hindquarters, eWt.*23 00 to *25 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 20 00 21 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00 17 00
Beef, medium, cwt..............  17 00 19 00
Beef, common, cwt.............. 15 00 17 00
laimhs, spring, tb................ 0 24
Mutton, cwt. .........................  22 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt................... 24 00
Veal, medium .v................. 20 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 25 00
Hogs heavy, cwt.............. 21 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring, lb... .*0 25 to *....* 
Fowl, under 4 lbs...
Fowl. 4 lbs. gnd
Ducklings, lb...............
Turkeys, young, lb.
Turkeys, old,rib....

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb 

• Roosters, lb ......
Fowl, under 4 lbs..
Fowl, 4 lbs. and
Ducklings, lb...............
Turkeys', young, lb.
Turkeys, old, lb....

I*> is ■ '£90
-, :4p).

-ML.

fMiiJn
i-

»/*' '
7v

'M V London, Oct. 15.—The text of the 
qfllclaT statement issued at tihe 
ofdce last nlgiht, relative to the offen
sive in Belgium, follows:

“The Flanders

warv if
fit

0 25WF- group of amtiee, 
under the King of Belgium, attacked 
at 5.35 o’clock this morning. The 
Second British Army advanced about 
four and a half miles In the direction 
of Courtral, capturing the Important 
\ illages of I^edeghem and Moorselle, 
and reaching the northern outskirts 
of Men in.

"The Belgian army advanced also 
nearly five miles toward IXhourout. I 
and captured the Villages of Rum- 
beke, Iseghern, Corteimarck

& SOME REPRESENTATIVE SALES. 24 00 
26 00 
23 00 
26 00 
23 00

,» ,>v]1

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company's 
quotations on yesterday’s exchange at 
the Union Stock Yards were as follows: 
Good heavy steers, *13.75 
choice butchers, *11 to $11.50; good but
chers, *10.50 to *11; medium butchers. 
*9.50 to *10; commop butchers, *8 to $9: 
choice butcher cows, *9.75 to *10.25: 
good. $9.25 to $9.75; medium. $8.25 to 
$8.75; common. $6.50 to $7; canners. $5.75 
to $6; choice heavy bulls. $10 to $10.75: 
bologna bulls. $6.75 to $7.50.

McDonald & Halligan sales yesterday 
were at the following quotations:

Butchers—1, 1020 lhs., at $10.50: 1. 1050 
lbs., at $10.50; 2. 1075 lbs., at *10.25: 3. 
1140 lbs., at *9.75; 1. 930 lbs., at *9.75:
3, 930 lhs., at *9.60; 6, 850 lbs., at *9,60;
1, 920 lbs., ot $9.50: 7, 800 lbs., at *8.69.

Cows—1, 1180 lbs., at $10; 1, 920 lbs. 
at *8; 3, 900 lbs., at *7.75; 1, 900 lbs.,
at *8: 1, 980 lbs., at *7.50; 1. 830 lbs.
at $7.25: 4, 930 lbs., at $6.50; 5, 900 lbs.. 
at $6.15.

Bulls—4, 810 lbs., at *7.50; 4, 520 lbs. 
at *7. ,

Lambs—ffhoice. *15.75 to *16; culls, 
*13 to $11.

Sheep—Butchers, *12 to *13.50; yearl
ings, *14 to *14.50; cull». *5 to *8.

Calves—Choice, *17 to *17.50; medium. 
*13 to *15; heavy, *3 to *12; common. 
*7 to *8.50.

Rice & Whaley sold 12 cars at the 
/figures quoted:

Cows—1, 1020 lhs., at *3.50: 1. 1200 
lbs., at *8: 1, 880 lbs., at *6.50; 5, 940 
lbs., at *6; 1, 910 lbs., at *3; 3. 820 lbs., 
at $6; 2. 970 lbs., ât *8; 7. 920 lbs., at 
*6; 3. 870 lbs., at *6.50; 3, 1190 lbs. at 
*10; 1. 1020 lbs., at *8.

Stockers and feeders—1, 690 lbs., at 
*7.50.

Calves—1. 160 lhs., at *13; 1 130 lbs. 
at $16.50: 1, 360 lbs., at *8; 3. 210 lbs., 
at *16.50; 2, 270 tbs., at *10.

Sheep an‘,-1 lambs—1. 120 lhs n't *8 50-
4. 1(0 lhs.. at $11 So: 2. 120 lb.
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"The French army attacked with ~ ■ 

the Belgian troops on both flanks 
and occupied Roulers as well as the JH 
Villages of Devren, Hooglede, GMs 
and St. Joseph. They al«o captured ” 
the plateaus of Gits, Hooglede and jy 
Glblicte. The prisoners counted ex- 
cee-1 8000. Thirty-three hundred were *■ W 
taken by the Belgians, 2500 by flhe 1 
French and 2200 by the Brltl»h. The V 
exact number of gun» taken is un-if ■ 

g 04 1 known, but six complete batteries*
Ter-1 with their teams were captured Just’ 
y el* as they were about To withdraw.

"The British, Belgian and French ' 'Æ 
aviators played a great part In the 
battle. They (bombed enemy concen
trations and trains, and fired tfnedr 
machine guns on enemy infantry. 
British monitors also assisted in the 
operations.”
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3 Sugars.
Wholesale quotations to the 

trade on Canadian refined, 
other ! C0”1?, delivery, cwt.

I Acadia granulated .....................
St. Lawrence granulated....
Laiitlc granulated.......................
Red path granulated .......................

Acadia yellows—No. I yeilow ” 
er.ttal from granulated, 40c; No', 
low, jOc; No. 3 yellow, 60c.

St. l^awrence yellows—No. 1 yellow 
oifferentlal from granulated, 30c; No 2 
yellow, 40c; No. 3 yellow. 50c.

je,1(iwp—N'O. 1 yellow, differ
ential from granulated, 30c; No 2 yel
low, 50c; No. 3 yellow, 60c.

Kedpath yellows—No. 1 yellow, dlffor-

38* t’il
/ Amsterdam, Oct. 15. — The Bolshe- ! 

viki are taking to kultuY. In 
words, they contemplate erecting sta
tues of celebrities. The “commission
er for public -cfilightenment,” 
charuki, has ordered 63 
Moscow alone.

Among these. M3 are of politicians 
and authors, including Tolstoi, Baku- 
nin, Dostoïevski, Pushkin, Lermontoff, 
Metchnlkoflf. Mendelsyeff and 24 other 
Russians. The foreigners Include the 
pioneers of modern socialism, Marx 
Engels, Bebel and Jaurès. Tiberius 
Gracchus, Robespierre, Marat and 
Danton, also are to be honored.

Eighteen statues

retail 
sugar,. To-
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. .. . „ are to be erected
to artists, Beethoven and Chopin be
ing given places. STRONACH & SONS,

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND COMMISSION

FRUIT MARKET
MAIN 2877—6236 

MERCHANTS.
.-t’3

A little sago or tap'oea added to the 
juice of any fresh fruit stewing makes < 
ibe dish go round ever so much far- | 
•' »- end doesn't spoil it. either

. \ BUTTER AND EGGS WANTED.
Again we order our winter coal 2,97_ . „ . WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-018: 3-019: 7-005.
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TORONTO MARKET 
DULL AND STEADY

Spanish River, With Break of 
Half a Point, is Exception 

to Rule,
***** Toronto market oi)ened after 

«-k }rh""e"holiday with a moderately bull- 
ish feeling In evidence, there was no ap
preciable accumulation ot older», and the 
irregularity w-hich developed In New York 
exerted a restrictive Influence. President 
Wilson's reply to Germany was regarded 
a» an indication that the allies will' con
tinue to wage war until the enemy makes 
an unconditional- surrender, and" hence 
buying* of stocks of the peace grade lack
ed stimulus. Brazilian, which led in 
tivlty with a turnover of 323 shares, 
opened at 49%. sold up to 5014, and closed 
at »0, a net gabi over Friday’s closing of 
14. Barcelona was slightly weaker, sell
ing between 14>4 and 14, closing at 
latter figure, for a loss of" 14.

The only noticeable pressure was di
rected against Spanish River common, 
which declined half a point, to 17%. The 
steel stocks were not traded In at all, but 
bids were maintained around the level of 
last Friday.- Toronto Railway firmed up 
Vi. to 58*4. Maekay was In good demand 
at 78%, unchanged, while Steamships 
common held at 46%, and Maple Leaf at

T*he war loans were quiet ana steady 
Electrical Development bonds were firm.’ 
selling between 84% and 85

The day's transactions: Shares, 1292- 
bonds, ill,160.

UNLISTED ISSUES Gold
Peace Stocks 

Silver
WANTED

(0 Trusts and Guarantee. 
25 Sterling Bank.
15 Home Bank., 
i5o Canadian Oil.

ac-

/
In this w 

Sent
’* Market Despatch. 

«* upon request.
the (

:

HERON & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

;

HAMILTON B. WILLS
4 COLBORNE ST. (Member Stands stock Xx.) 

Private wire to V y. Curb.
1504 ROYAL BANK 3U1LDIN0.

DEAL WEEK FOR 
NEW FALL WHEAT TANNER, GATES & Ci^PANY

STOCKS * BONDS
301-302 Dominion Hank Hull,It, e. i 

TORONTO, ONTARIO. MU,
Specialist* In dividend-paying Minins aud 

OU stock*, l'in,nr Ad. 1 ms.FRESH ADVANCES 
IN CORN MARKET

Acreage is Normal and in 
Better Shape Than 

Last Year. WM.A.LEE&SÔN
Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
All Kinds of Insurance Written 

Private and Trust Funds to Loan 
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phone* Main o92 and Park 667,

President Wilson’s. Note is 
Taken to Indicate That War 

Will Go On.

ROOTS STILL GROWING

Many Farmers Leave Turnips 
in Fields After Top

ping Them.

i

GEO. 0. MERS0N &CÜ.¥
Chicago, Oct, 15.—Sharp new advances 

In the corn market today resulted largely 
from President Wilson's note to Germany. 
Lest quotations, altho unsettled were 

net higher, with November 
*1-24% to $1.24*4 and December $1.21% 
to $1.21%./Oats gained %c to %c and 
•provisions/lac to $1. Corn traders ap
peared tojbe nearly unanimous In drawr- 
mg buUtsh conclusions as to the effect 
of the president's stand. In addition the 
definite understanding that the federal 
government might quickly come Into the 
market as a liberal buyer tended fur
ther to discourage speculative selling. 
Accordingly, offerings were light and 
there was a lively demand thruout the 
day Trom shorts and commission houses 
Pit operations, however, did not possess 
anything like the magnitude that has 
been the rule of late. Reactions which 
took place from the top levels reached 
seemed to be due ajtogether to collection 
of profits. At the highest point of the 
session the November option showed an 
advance of nearly 16c a bushel com
pared with the Inside -figures of 24 hours 
before,

081,8 went upgrade with corn. Domestic 
shipping demand was good.

Word of -probable big 
ments gave decided sti 
slons. and so. likewise, 
velop in com and hogs.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTj
837 LUMSDEN BUILDINGThe following Is a summary of- reports 

made ÿy agricultural representatives to 
the Ontario Department of Agriculture:

The past week was an ideal one for 
the new fall wheat, being bright and 

.Warm, and most of the early fields are 
jiow showing a good, thick covering. 
Kent, the leading Ontario fall wheat 
county, reports the acreage at about nor
mal, and in much better condition than 
at the same time last fall.

Muskoka reports that more spring 
wheat Is likely to be sown there In 1919 
than in 1918.

Considerable seed corn of good quality 
Is on hand in Essex and Kent. There 
will be considerably more corn ensilage 
generally for this winter than for last.

During the open weather prevailing 
during the week considerable late buck
wheat was harvested.

Sugar beet raising has been on the 
whole quite satisfactory this season. The 
Lambton representative, speaks of fields 
which netted the owners from $50 to 
$100 per acre clear of a|l expenses.

Some farmers In Peterboro are topping 
their turnips and are leaving them in 
the fields for a couple, of weeks longer, 
which they claim will enable these roots 
to attain a much better growth.

Hay is now bringing $20 a ton in Haldi- 
mand. and from $17 to $20 a ton, in 
l-ambton. Considerable hay has been 
shipped to Detroit from Essex.

Cattle have been gaining well on the 
excellent fall pastures that have pre
vailed during the last week or two. Dry 
cows are selling in Norfolk at from $100 
to $140 each, for shipment to Toronto

The milk supply has been keeping up 
well, but U 1» reported from Brant that 
owing to the labor «mortage two of the 
leading dairymen of that county have 
sold their milch cows and are going Into 
beef-raising.

About the usual shipments of hogs arc 
being made at from $18 to $18.25 a 
cwt. Brant states that small pigs are 
not in quite so strong demand as the'- 
were some time ago. and are now selling 
at from $7 to $8 each: The Port Arthur 
representative says that probably 
hogs are being kept In that district than 
ever before.

Muskoka reports a good demand for 
breeding ewes. »

The past week v*as most favorable for 
fall harvesting, and a great deal of field 
work generally was done, especially In 
the way of getting in late buckwheat, 
digging potatoes, pulling roots, clearing 
ir corn, silo-fllllng, and fruit-ptcking 
nd packing. Good apple pickers are 

asking $3 a day In Northumberland, but 
many comparatively inexperienced men, 
women and boys are still being employed 
In this work all over the province.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Alembert Standard .Stock Exchange. ;

MINING SECURITIES
Write tor Market letter. 

Confrderatl on Lite Bldg.. TOHONTS.

GERMAN DEFENCE 
THOROLY BROKEN

Resistance of Enemy in Bel
gium Smashed by 

Allies.
export require- 

rength to provi- 
did upturns de-

wifli the British Army In Belgium, 
Oct. 15.—Enemy resistance In Flanders, 
which at first appeared to be exceedingly 
heavy, is reported to have been broken. 
After the British, French and Belgian 
advance yesterday there were Indications 
y?8t the enemy was withdrawing the 
ofBBe?giurn°* ^ H material from the coast

i„^fjs,.-cu'!t0ma£y durln* the hours fol- 
, , he launching of an attack In this 

difficult country, reports were slow com
ing in, but most significant of all the 
features of the battle was the fact that 
-he German coast batteries 
firing. f

The enemy artillery reacted heavilv 
south of Rouler» after the allied -iltsck 
was launched, hut north of the oltv-hls 
tire was very slight, Indicating that'the 
Gei man guns had been withdrawn u, 
were being taken back by the enemy, 
the German rearguards were ove cmi* 
and further north the enernv ... .
gradually grew lighter as *H,

u*. eased. Among the prisoners was
commander6 menta‘”tatf “nd tt huUa,lon 

The enemy has begun blowing up mn- 
terlal which he could not move, and the 
torch is being appHed to the towns thaï 
are being abandoned by (he German., 

eerst “*Ve *>een four pxpi->«ii>ns non,

nnThri*n?£ti,that ,the 00881 batteries ere 
not firing has given rifle
H?atJïle.1Hrlti‘,h/laXal r°rceu arc opina! 
ing ott the const, On®* nv<»n "
«L™ri.aB 1° .88y that Ostend. which 
seems bound to be evacuated bv th«*
?nr„my,v£tî! bten entered by British monl- 
rumorsThOT ' 8 00 con,lrra8tl<>n of these

Only a thin enemy barrage was en
countered b> the British during1”, heir 
8,tac*(- Sou.th °t Llchtervelde the Bri
tish have driven well to the east. Thev 
have passed thru Roulers and are stlil 
advancing. They are also operating quite 
a distance east of the Menln-Rouler*

V
nrL?' ®1(*811 report the following
prices on the Chicago Board of Trade-

Open. High. Low. Close. Close

135% 128% 12364 
12464 121% 
121%' 11864

68% 6864 
68% 67%
<764 6 7%

Corn—
Oct. .... 126% 136 
Nov. ....
Dec............

Oats—
Oct. .
Nov.
Dec

122% 126% 122 
120 123% 120 r

I V■ <9%, 7064 611
69% 67%6.

7% 69 67%
Pork—

™ Sèiis B36.'27 B36 were not
.27

Oct. .
Nov. ...

Ribs—

nov. v.;: 22:32 »:«
"• nil0, li-li 26 ■6(1 26.65 A26.50 ... 25.32 25.62 25.32 25.62 25.25

mure

BOARD OF" TRADE
Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort William, 

» Not Including 2i/2c Tax).
No. 1 northern, $2.24%.
No. 2 northern, $2.21%.
No. 3 northern, $2.17%.
No. 4 wheat, 2.11%.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort William). 
No, 2 C.W., 82 %c.
No, 3 C.W., 79c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 79c,
No. 1 feed,- 77c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, klln-vlried, nominal 
No. I yellow, kiln-dried, nominal. 

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2 white, new crop, 75c to 78c.
No. 3 white, new crop, 74c to J7c. 

Ontario Wheat (Basis In Store, Montreal) 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2,31.
No, 3 winter, per car lot, $2:27.
No. 2 spring, $2.26. '*
No. 3 spring, $2.22,

Peas (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outride).
Malting, new crop, $1 to $1,05. 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto'.
War quality, old cr\p, $11.65.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

War quality, old crop. $10.75, in bags, 
Montreal: $10.75, In bags, Toronto. 
Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, ,Sags Included).
Bran, per ton, $37.25,
Shorts, per ton, $42.25.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $21 to $22.
Mixed, per ton, $19 to $20.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $9 to $9.50. -

Farmers’ Market,
Fall wheat—No. 2, $2.18 per bueheL 
Spring wheât**-No. 2, $2.13 per buihe'. 
Goose wheat—No. 3, $8.09 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting. $1.14 to $1.16 per bush. 
Oats—New, 86c to 87c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample. $1.75 per 

bushel.
Hay—Timothy, $23 to $26 per ton; mix 

ed ana clover, $20 to $22 per ton,

1 MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
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■If LAIN PAID 
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French Town Compelled to Sup
port Germans—Citizens Suf

fered Robbery and Pillage.

FLAG-RAISING POSTPONED.

Ottawa, Oct. 15. — Owing to ' the 
death of Capt. Macintosh, son-In-law 
of the Duke ot -Devonshire, and to the 
epidemic of Spanish influenza now 
raging here, the raising of the honor 
flag on Thursday, by hie excellency, 
haz been postponed Indefinitely.

The honor flag Is one or the spe
cial features -of the Victory Loan cam
paign, the idea being to give one of 
these specially designed flags to each 
community for raising, as soon m its 
quota for the loan is reached.

With the French Army in the Laon 
Area, Oct. 15.—General Mangin In 
driving the Germans out of Laon 
(reed the 6000 inhabitants that re
mained there from actual slavery. 
They were not only despoiled of their 
household goods, their money anti, 
other possessions, but they were rob
bed o' their time. The different offi
cers commanding in the town pre
tended that the right of "requisition" 
extended to labor, and accordingly! 
obliged men, women and children to 
labor for the German army In vari
ous ways. The requisitioned laboq 
was paid for as were requisitioned 
products—In orderk upon the mayor* 
The town, consequently, paid for the, 
labor done by Its citizens for the oc
cupying forces.

Men and girts were forced to serve 
as beaters for German officers .in) 
hutting expeditions. The girls wer^ 
also obliged to go to the fields «ndt 
gather nettles, from which the Ger
mans made a fabric that serve l as 
a substitute for Burlap in making 
sarrd sacks for their trench fortifia 

No discrimination wail 
made between persons of different) 
dosses and conditions. All had to 
i-end to the will of the invader and 
acctpt as pay the debt of his own 
town.

The pillage of Laon was pr -gres- 
sive It- began wjth the arrival of the- 
flr.it troops, who looted every h.uie 
and building that was not inhabited, 
.«• h» time. Later on '.the pillnge ex
tended to houses that were inhabited., 
I* reached its height on the dopar- 
ture of the general staff ot the Ger
man army, commanded by Gen v>n 
Heerir.gen. With the staff disappear
ed all the furniture of the oitv hall 
The furniture of private houses waa 
' requisitioned” sometimes, and some
times 'simply taken. Five rni’.hon, 
eight hundred thousand francs in 
cash was the sum exacted trim lhe 
z-wn, part of It under the guDi of a 
war contribution and part as fines for 
(i-fferent so-called Infractions of .he 
iciaia.'.ndant’g rules.

1

Double-Faced Attitude of Chan
cellor Displeases Reichstag 

Inter-Party Committee. ‘i
?

I-ondon, Oct. 15,—Despatches from
Holland report there is a probability of 
another turnover In the German Ohaii- 
• ■rllorship. The Berlin National Zeltung 
prints a report of a meeting held 
Saturday by an inter-party committee, at 
which discussion turned to the letter 
Prince Maximilian jvrotc to Prince Alex 
ander of Hohen'ohe; revealing a markedly 
different attitude In‘political affairs from 
that proposed In his recent address be 
fo-e the relchstag.

The committee, according to the new* 
paper, recognized the situation produced
by the publication of the letter rendered 
Prince Maximilian’s 
doubtful. The fact that rumors are cur
rent in certain circles in Berlin that 
Prince Maximilian's retirement is inevi
table Is also reported in the National 
Zeltung.

Rotterdam reports to The Telegraet 
say that Prince Maximilian’s resignation 
Is probable, and that his probable sue 
tessor will bewDr. W. S. Soif, tli* new 
foreign minister, or Philipp Seheldemann

Montreal. Oct. 15.—There was a better 
demand from local and country buyers 
for supplies, and a fair amount of busi
ness was done In car lots of Canadian 
extra No. 1 feed at 93c, No. 1 feed at 
91c. No. 2 feed at 83%c, Ontario No. 2 
white at 91 %c, No. 3 white at 90%c, 
and No. 4 at 89%c per bushel, ex-store.

The condition of the market for mill- 
feed was unchanged, prices for alt lines 
being maintained.

At Gould’s cold storage today the cheese 
offerings amounted to about 5<M)Q boxes, 
for which there was a good demend from 
exporters, and all sold at 24%c per pound, 
f.o.b., country points.

Oats—Extra No. I feed, 93c.
Flour—New standard grade, $11.99 to 

$11.6$.
Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lb»., $6 20 to

'5.30.
Bran, $37.25; shorts, $42.25'; mouUlle, 

«70.
Hay—No. 2. per ton/ car tote, 124"to

on
catlon-a.

'

retention In office i

secretary ot state without portfolio. The 
correspondent attributes this development 
to the "Imminent abdication of the 
kaiser," Which, he says, the kaiser wished 
to announce two months ago, but wa*

525
Cheese—Finest easterns, 24%c to 25c. 
Butter—Choicest creamery. 49c to 50c. 
Eggs—Selected, 54c: No. 1 stock, 49c. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $25.50 to 

$26.
LaîM—Pure wood pails, 20 lbs., net, 

31%c to Me.

dissuaded by the empress and others 
The despatch reiterates the story that 
Emperor William Is suffering from » 
mental depression, which Is causing his 
fi lead* anxiety. "

I1.

f
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RECORD PRICE FOR 
LAKE SHORE STOCK Record of Yesterday’s Marketsi

r««hi^»,prt=.(w^e,glw
”•1". 7 fen
™fPOT Ulfll *ay five keen. » v- .» for quotum» TORONTO STOCKS. . ’ 1

tfànild com...........  4VU . . .
A»*I$0#ri CMn- .............. 27% '

.#...,..1*. i 7| je I ■■

• p.'.Y.v.: gfeg*
..... ::: es%

«*■".. a, *,
. 65%:
. 95
. 47 a* >46% 

77
.103% 101%

$ EXCHANGE.

i Asked, Bid, 
LLS S

stanoarI

Gold— 4$McIntyre Also Rules Strong 
in Active Mining Market— 

Rockwood Oil Depressed.

k V
iispoécd toW*H Strict. -Cf* :

25 ;> .r.Apex ..... P 
Boston Cres 
Davidson
Dome Ex ______
Dome Lakë /............................... 13
Dome Mines  ............ ......10.90

84%. Eldorado .. iuywt.Tf*... 2
66 Elliott ...'../-icf.Z-ÎAi.... 36
94 Gold Reef ...................................... 2

Holllnger Coar.nJV..aofcw.....5.10
Hattie............... <>">.. .wall. -. 55
Keora ,/*.-tn-6%
Kirkland Mike p-p-39 
Lake Shore 
McIntyre .. ... -
Moneta ............
Newray Mines . ..Ri"........... 12
Porcupine V. & N. T’.'. :.... 16
Porcupine Crown J.a ..... 15
Porcupine Imperial’ ..
Porcupine Tisdale .....
Porcupine Vipond .
Preston .............. .
Schumacher Gol4 M................ 20
Teck - Hughes ....
Thompson - Krlst ■- 
West Dome Con. ...
Wasapika.....................

Silver—
Î9 Adanac ............................
34 Bailey ..

8.55 Beaver
Chambers - Ferland
Conlagas................
Crown Reserve .
Foster

S3 Gifford ................
14.00 18.50 Great Northern .

46 Hargraves .................................... 3
78 .Hudson Bay . ...ty 1.
S3- Lorrain ................. r.v/.'Z... ' 2

La Rose .............. ..
McKinley - Darragh
Mining Corporation ...............3.00

17% Nlplsslng ..... ......................8.75
Ophlr ............................................... 6

65 Peterson Lake ......................... 10
95% Right-of-Way
22 Silver Leaf

Seneca - Superior n
31 Tlmlskamlng  __ 29% 29
20% Trethewey .................................. 25 23

Wettlaufer .................................. 7... 1
51 York, On% ................

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas..................

185 Rockwood Oil...............

=rk
p J

uat». . -ahltlg..
Lake Shore, with a sharp rtoç..to';79%, p'rtSfimSTL’!

4% points above the previous high re- djjEada Cement " com
cord, and McIntyre, with a continuance sft. preferred .........
of activity around the high level of the (3|p Sti' Lines com. 
year to date, held the centré of Interest «*»• Preferred ......
tn yesterday’s firm and active mining 0*R- Qen. Electric.,, 
market. Transactions which amounted Qah. Loco, com,,..;..,
to more than 83,900 shares- Indicated Citjr Dairy cbm-------
some piling’ up of buying orders over 4°- preferred 
the holiday, and If New York’s bullish Confederation Life
outbreak of Monday had been repeated Obnlagas ..........
ygaterhay local mining stocks would prbb- Gone. Smelters . 
ably_ have given an even better account Crow's Nest ... 
ot themselves. ?>--. c-nn„.

Lake Shore had been showing Impres- do pxcferred 
8[ve strength for some time, due to the I jjL' gteei cèrv
Stoitrsarst °;,» •sSn.Ts. sars is
died out as the company nas demon- ' "
strated its ability td meet dividend re- M®I),e Leaf com.
quirements and add to surplus at the „ do- Preferred ..................... 96
same time. Teace will, of course, he a Monarch com .......
bull card on Lake Shore in common with preferred ......
other gold stocks. McIntyre did nothing N. Steel Gar pref... 
spectacular yesterday, but held well Nlplsslng Mines .. 
around 1.55 and 1,54, agd was In good N. S. SteelVom....
demand ,thruout. ljtfme, which at -11.20 Pac. Burt com.........
y d on Saturday Was at a high record do. preferred ... 
for the year, eased yesterday, sales being .Penmans comhion , 
made here at 10.90, while 10.75 was the »o. preferred ....
highest in New York. Dome seems to Petroleum ...................
h£tnl°in? ihru th,e. famlll»r process of prov, patter com... 
being let down after a quick rise, and do preferred 
some well-posted market followers pre- Russell M C com 
diet that it will make another high.price do .referred
fMrJ;he yvear; as a aequel to the present Krwver-Maslev 23
slight setback Dome Extension was firm do Preferred ......................
at 18, while Holllnger held at 5.10. Hattie qt„n> Æ L" 
recovered smartly to 55, a gain of 6 points. , ’
Porcupine Crown was up % at 15, Some Preferred ....
fairly large blocks of , stock changing- Steel #f Can. com.. 
hands. Kirkland Lake at 38 Newray at >do’ preferred ....
12, West Dome at 11 and' Thompson- Tcoke Bros. com...
Krlst at 5 were unchanged. Davidson Toronto Railway .. 
was easier at 29. } Trethewey ................

Peterson Lake was an dutstandlng fea- Tucketts com............................. 22
ture In the silver list,, advancing a full do. preferred ....
point -to 10 The company recently made Twin City com.........
Its initial shipment of concentrates, and Winnipeg Ry............................... 48
more attention Is being given Its revenue- —Banks.—
making possibilities, altho no wide mar
ket in the stock Is likely until its lltiga- 
i,lon,,ovér the Possession of slimes is 
finally settled. "------

f i .
10.75

ÿew .tqfk, .Oct. 16.—Judging 
uncertain and irregular course oUtXrO&a 
stock niarlcet spéculative interests were

ÉsrMîSr'f
With the exception ot oil*, in which 

fluctuations were most Bewilderiag, 
•bares favored In the preceding session, 
notably rails, shippings,* tobaccos,, aiid 
high-priced specialties, were under ,con- 

•3|a»t pressure.
.«United States Steel, .'which promised 
vesterday to get into its stride on the up- 
SwtuK.- wae among the erratic- leaders, 

j >*actlng 2% points from Its best, and 
Stoslng at a loss of 1% points.
^Marine Preferred was under the influ- 
-glce 0$ realizing sales, reacting 2 points 
Alter on early show ot activity and 

(yfifrengfh, while standard rails, especially 
jEglflcs, forfeited 1 to- 2% points.
, AUoppers Bhti leathers were consistently 

Arm to strong, the demand for metals 
centring about American Smelting and 
Anaconda and Utah. Hide and Leather 

1 preferred made an additional 
‘ points, but fell away later.
I War stocks reflected the changed atti

tude ot traders, some ot the more dis
tinctive Issues of that division rising 1 
to 4 points, with Industrial Alcohol and 
the food shares.

Mexican Petroleum was the most di
verting feature, rallying almost 11 points 
from its minimum ot the first hour, fin
ishing at an advance ot 5% points. 
Studebaker gained 6 points. Sales 
amounted to 740.000 shares.

Railroad and Industrial issues were the 
strong features of the broader bond 
market, the Liberty group showing vari
able tendencies, while Internationals ■

, neglected. ' !.
Total sale» (par value) aggregated $9,- 

389,060. Old United States bonds were 
unchanged on call

%

1
5.05

76% 49
4

66 ni «elicited Write ter ’ lore selling ” °"r Su 79’ VNI Vlt'-t’’"'’’’ ,,,
.................. .. I»483% 153

325 8room 11
HAUAMWift

2.50. -10
. 24%

55
37% I

. 71

.. 60- 59% 15V41 2%
65 50 111ATOES 78%. 79 24•5%64

131 • 129%
6

11% 10%

16

R SALE
APPLY AT

IEWEY FARM
>UNT DENNIS

unction 574.

37
..8.90 
.. 65gain of 3

34 ,2.601 "2277% 19"si
2

17.00
90

ranulated, 40c; No.' t y.i- f 
3 yellow, 60c.

9ll 51 50
42 4140 1 2.50'

29 8.60
ES AND WOOL. 9

'«red In Toronto, furnished ■ 4* ■were 25
. 59.ffl;

Markets — Beef hides, fUlM 
I 20c; green, 16c to 17c- ' 
b calf, $2.25 to $2.75; hor»e-T B 
y take off. No. 1, $6 to 17- $6; No. 1 sheep skins, $2.gr1 
air, farmers’ stock, $25. 1
y rendered, solids In bar-*’
L7c; country solids, in bar- S 
5c to 16c; cakes. No. 1, lSei as

25!i-
78%
52 t

*6 IS LISTLESS • 6%z 3
• 14% 14Commerce ............

Dcnilnion ......
Hamilton
Imperial ..............
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa 
Royal . ; 
Standard 
Toronto

202
' 185% 
- 187

.........  188
, McKinley-Darragh was

up half a point at 42, and La Rose ad
vanced a point to 51.^Adanac was un
changed at 11. Hudson -Bay made a 
further, recovery of 60c a share to 18.00. 
Stocks which showed fractional losses 

Bailey, Beaver, Tlmlskamlng and

STANDARD SALES.
..7. 248

201 Gold—
J 208 
. 200

Op. High, Low. Cl Sales.
Brazilian Tfaction Sells Off After 

' Making Early Display 
of Strength.

Apex .............  3 ....................
Boston Ck. .. 28 ....................
Davidson .... 29 ....................
Dome M... .10.90 ; .. ...
Holly.............. 5.10 . *. .

55 50

500ished fleece wool, as te ' 
60c to 65c. Washed wool, : 187were 

Ophlr.
Rockwood Oil caused some surprise by 

Its abrupt break from the opening at 
20 tot 12 at the morning session. The 
stock showed a better tone In the after
noon, rallying to 14 on buying attributed 
to Interests that had been sellers in the 
morning. Vacuum Gas was also easier, 
selling off a point to 6.

100
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 1,500

Canada Landed ..............................
Can.- Permanent ..................  167
Colonial Invest. .
Hamilton Prov, ..
Huron & Erie...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
Lon. & Canadian 
Tor. Gen. Trust..
Toronto Mortgage

148% 25
166 100

3.550
1.000

(GO LIVE STOCK.

:t,A 15.—Hogs—Receipts, 27,- J 
011 butcher and light hog*. 1 $ 
:her: packing grades steady « 
Butchers, $18.40 to $18 75: J 
to $18.65; packing, $lè.S5 5 

ighs, $16.50 to $16.75; pigs, ? 
re, $15.50 to $16,75. “ 4
elpts. 20,000; beef and but- 
nevenly steady to 25c low- 
Ith weight, selling upward 
ding up best; stockera and 
i-cted. Beef cattle, good, 
rime, $14.25 to $19.26; com- 
lium, $9 to $14.25; butchers 
and heifers, ; $6.50 to $13: 
cutters, $5.60 to $6.50: 
feeders, good, choice and 

to $13.25; Inferior common 
$7 to $10.25.

'■ Food and choice, $15.75 
estern range, beef steers.
: cows and heifers, $8 to

cipts. 31,000; fat 1 
s and lambs weak to 
many fat lambs selling 26c 
Lambs, choice and prime 

i.->; medium and good>$13.25 
”•«'•60 to $12; ewes, choice 
f 2 -lo 410.25: medium and ' 

$10; culls, $3.50 to $7. *

iffalo live stock.

64% Hattie
Kirkland L... 38 
Lake Shore.. 79%
McIntyre ... .155 
Newray M.... 12 
P. Crown ... 15 
P. Imperial.. 1 , 1% 1
T. - Krlst... 5.’.«. ...
W. D. Con... 11 

Sliver—
Adanac ...... It 11% 11
Bailey 5 ■./- ...
Beaver ...... 29% .V>‘
Gifford ......
Gt, North. . .
Hargraves ... 3 ....
Hud. Ray..18.00 ...
La Rose ...,, 51 
McK. - Dah. 42
Ophlr ................
Peterson L..
Rt. of Way.) 3%...........................
Tlmlskamlng. 29%............................

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas. 6% ... 6
Rockwood ... 20 

Total sales, 83,110.

55
133

204Montreal, Oct, 15.—The usual llstless- 
nees after a holiday and the erratic 
course of prices at New York were both 
factors In the quiet market Tor Canadian 
stocks here today. The market relapsed 
into complete dulnese In the afternoon, 
with some* Impairment of the moderate
sized gains of the morning.

Brazilian Traction, the most active 
stock of the day, was prominent in the 
early advance, selling at 50%, a rise of 
1%, in 1»oard lot transactions, and frac
tionally higher In small lots. By noon 
the price was off ’to 50, and a further 
reaction of % point was registered In 
the freer selling of the afternoon, with 
the close at the lowest.

Montreal Power and Steel of Canada, 
with dealings In about 250 shares of each, 
were the only other stocks in the, list 
to display a moderate degree ot activity. 
Power sold firm at 86 in board lots, an 
advance of 1, but closed^ easier, with 
offerings oe the market at 85%. .Steel 
ot Canada, following an advance of % 
to 65% in the morning, was Inactive In 
the second session, with stock offered at 

». 65% at the close.

500
196 J 154 1,360

1,000
6.00(1
7,000
1,000
1.000

140
126%

GOOD SAMPLES FROM
DOMINION-KIRKLAND'

134 ’
—Bonds,— ...x • ...

Canada Bread ....
Can. Locomotive . 
Dominion Iron ...
Elec. Development 
Mexican L. & p.,.
Penmans ......... ;...
Prov. .of Ontario...
Rio Janeiro ............

do. 1st mort., 5 p.c,,.. 
Spanish River .
Steel Co. of Can 
War Loan, 1925.
War Loan, 1931.
War Loan, 1937.

90 89%
90 5,000

2,090
500

1.0(#l
9,500
2,000

1,000

Jury, who has been working on 
the Domlnion-Kirkland property at Kirk
land Lake, reports encouraging discov
eries of gold on the property. In addi
tion the samples show some smaller 
amounts silver.

Mr. Jury has opened up a quartz vein 
about five feet In width.

Some assays from samples are dis- 
tinctly good, running up to $45 per ton 
$240 per ton. and one of $1000 a ton In 
gold. These are, of course, more or less 
«elected samples from pits about 16 feet

85•)r
84%--

• • 4V 90 2% ... 
3 ...

331
85
76

83 /•:: 'so 609
9%.'iô "$ ‘iô 50094

t.. ’97 :
ta 91%

F
TORONTO SALES. 14 19,600sheep MCINTYRE’S STRONG POSITION.

The five per cent, dividend declared by 
the directors of the McIntyre Porcupine 
Mines, Limited, last week, calls for pay
ment of $180,514.15, and brings the total 
amount to $1,083,084.90 since going on an 
Interim dividend basis on Feb. 15, 1917.

Ore reserves of one year ago were esti
mated at close to $5,000,000. This year 
they are understood to have been 
maintained. The mill has a capacity of 
about 600 tons daily, altho the. average 
has heretofore centred around slightly 
over 500 tons dally. Additions to the 
mill are contemplated, following the end
ing of the war,

GOLD BOUNTY COMING?
According to cable information from 

London received by Hamilton B. Wills of 
the Royal Bank Building, there Is a more 
optimistic feeling among gold mining In
terests owing to the appointment of a 
strong treasury comrinttee, with Lord 
Inchcape * as chairman, to consider the 
increased cost of the, production of gold 
metal and to stimulate US’ output. An 
early report is expected.

WHITMAN’S NEW POST.

A. R. Whitman, mining geologist, of 
New York, formerly M Cobalt, has given 
up consulting practice to take up Instruc
tion In war topography at Columbia Uni
versity, In connection with the Students’ 
Army Training Corps of the United States 
army.

un-
Op, High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

B k. of Com. 186 186 186 186
Barcelona .. 14% 14% 14 14
Brazilian ... 49% 50% 49% 50
Can. Land.. 14S%,148% 148% 148%
Can. Perm., 167 167 167 1567 
Cement pf.. 94% 94% 94% 94%
Dome ......... 10.55 10.55 10.55 10.55
Elec. Dev. b. 84% 85 84% 85
imp. Bank,. 186% 186% 186% 186% 
Maekay .... 78% 78% 78% 78% 175
• do. pref... 64% 64% 64% 64%
Maple I,eaf. 130 130 130 130
Que. L. & P. 20% 20% 20% 20%
Stand. Bank 200 200 200 200
Spanish R.. 17 17 16% 16%' 105
Steamships.. 46% 46% 46% 46%

do. pref... 76% 76% 76% 76%
Tor. Rails.. 587/4 587% 58% 58%
War Loan- 

do. 1925... 96% 96% 96% 96% $2 000
do. 1937... 94 94% 93% 94% $4,"l00

s
MINES .ON CURB.

Closing prices yesterday In the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Cutb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills. 
In the Royal Bank Building,- were as 
’ollows; Bid. Asked.
Beaver »......................... 1............. 28
Buffalo . ..............
Crown Reserve
Dome Lake .........................
Dome Extension ..........
Holllnger ..............
Hattie ,..................
Kerr Lake .....
I-a Rose ................
McKinley-Darragh ................ 40
McIntyre .......................
Nlplsslng ......... ...........................
Peterson Lake ................
Tlmlskamlng
Vipond „................
West Dome Cons. ..

120
r : 323C.P.R. UNES IN WEST

IN COLEMAN’S CHARGE
59
95
6

$5,000Grant Hall, Newly Elevated to Vice- 
Presidency, Makes Announcement. well 20lo, Oct. 15—Cattle—Re- 

Market easier, 
itpts, 250.

1N 1.0050
2219Montreal, Oct. 15.—Grant Hall, vice- 

the Canadian Pacific
Market ateady; 1 11 1350president of 

tem, announced today that. D’Alton Cole
man has been appointed vice-president 
in charge, of the company!» affairs in 
the west. In making the announcement 
Mr. Hall said:

"The recent change in my position 
mean* of course, that in future I shall 
reside In Montreal, but It’ Is my Inten
tion to keep In close touch with west
ern conditions and to make my Inspec
tion tripe over that portion of the sys
tem as frequent as possible. The se
lection of Mr. Coleman as resident vice, 
president will, no doubt, commend it
self lo the public, a-s he has spent his 
entire railway career in western Can
ada, and Is thoroly conversant with traf
fic conditions and public sentiment in 
that territory. It can be accepted as 
an intimation that the railway will be 
efficiently and capably managed, and 
that the policy of the company there 
will continue to be framed on broad and 
generous lines." .

sys- 18 19bts, 3800. Market, pigs 2oc 
10c to 15c lower; heavy, I 

0; mixed, $18.60 to $18.75;
P $18.65; light yorkers 

to $18.; roughs, $16 to 1 
$12 to $14.
hmbs—Receipts, 1800. Mar
ts 25c lower;-lambs, $10 to 
changed.

2b ..............5.00 5.253 51 58
............5.75 6.25-

175 59 52r 50 12
50 1,63 1.57

S.878.50
10

29 30
15 «• sG CATTLE MARKET. 13

UNLISTED STOCKS.
Jet. 15.—Receipts at the\ j
rds today were 6200 cattle. . , 
hogs and 240 sheep and f 

r steers. $8 to $13: heifers, 3 
cows. $1,25 to $9: bulls, 

en $.i,25 to $8.75: Stockers .=
oO to $10; veal calves, $5 J

•nd lambs, $9 to $16.50. 3
s. $18: sows and etags, $1$
>s. $12 to $14; lights, $16

j

NEW YORK STOCKS.,Heron & Co., 4 Cdlbome street, report 
the closing bids and asked prices 
Toronto curb market yesterday, a* fol- 

Asked.
. 52

on the
J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank

Building, Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New York stocks, as follows:

Trunk Lines and Grangers—
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.
56 661/4 657/4 557/4 .........
16 16 1574 16 .........
93 93 92 92 .....

41 40 40 .....
75% 75% 75% 757* .........

lows:
Abltibl Power com 
Brompton com. .,. 
Black Lake com.. 

do. preferred .., 
do. income bonds...

C. P. R, Notes..............
Carriage Fact. com...

do. preferred ............
MacDonald Co.i A....

do. preferred ............
North Am. P. & P....
Steel & Rad. com.........

do, preferred ..............
do. bonds .....................

Volcanic Gas & Oil... 
Dom. Fdry. & Steel..

do. preferred ............
Wayagamack .,..............
Llnderman Steel .........

Bid.' 50
81 60

4 3%
Balt. & O...
Erie ..............
Ot. Nor. pf.
New Haven. 41
N. Y. C......... , - rm •- m • - n .« /*
Rock Island, 26%..............................
St. Paul.... 49% 49% 48% 48% 

Pacific- and Southerns—
Atchison 90% 90% 8 9 74 $97*
Can. Pac.... 173% 173% 170% 171
Miss. Pac.. 25%..............................
North. Pac,. 90% 91% 90% 91%
South. Pac. 91 91 90 90%
South. Ry.. 30% 807/4 29% 30%
Union Pac.. 13174 132% 131% 132 

Coalers—
Ches. & O.. 58% 59 58% 59
Col. F. & I. 43 43 42% 42%
Penha............... 44% 44% 44 1474
Reading .... 9 1 91 89 74 8 3 74

Industrials, Tractions, Etç.—
Alcohol .... 103 105 103 102%
Allis. Chal.. 28 28 27% 27%
Air Brake... 115 ...............................
Am. Can.... 45% 45% 44% 44%

- Am. Wool... 57% 67% 56% . 56%
" Anaconda .. 70% 71% 70 74 71% .

Am. B. S... 65%...............................
2» Am. S. Tr.. 110 110% 110 110%
,5 Am. T. & T. 107% 107 74 1 07% 10774

Baldwin . .. 79% 79% 77 77% ..
Beth. Steel. 73% 73% 72% 72% ..
Car Fdry... 85 74 86 % 85 86%
Cent. Lea. "" "

lSlCorn Prod 
STCrucIble ..

Distillers ... 19
.30 Dome ...........
75 Gt. N. Ore.. 31%
50 Kenneeott... 35

Int. Nickel.. 30%...............................
25 Lack. Steel. 74% 74% 74% 74%

2 Loco. ........... 66 -----
23 Mex. Pet..

Marine ...
Pr. Steel.
Rep. Steel 
Rubber 
Smelting
Studebaker.. 59% 65 59 65 " . ..
Texas OH... 190 193 190 192
V. S. Steel.. 11074 110% 108% 108% ....
Utah Cop... 84% 84% 84% 84% ....
Westing. .. 44% 46 4U4 44% ....
Wlllys-Over.. 227^ 22% 2?74 22% ....

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

• 9 8
35 33

.. 100 

.. 15
98

50
23 22%

FEDERAL REVENUE FOR
SIX MONTHS LARGER

«1PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver sold In New York yesterday 
at $1.01%, and in London at 49%d (maxi
mum price).

: ■ $% .3
20 14

ii
90
50

ED BÏ BRIM 65
. 63Expenditure Also Shows Increase—Net 

Debt Exceeds $1,224,000,000.

Ottawa, Oct. 15.—Domiifton revenues, 
while showing a decline for September, 
ere In a substantial increase for the six 
months’ period. Revenue on consoli
dated fund account (or the six months 
ending Sept. 30 was $140,982,901, as com
pared with $127,477,904', the total for the 
Six months ending Sept. 30, 1917. Ex
penditure on the same account was: 
Six months ending Sept. 30, 1918, $61,- 
423.327; same period* 1917. $50,184,261.

War expenditure for September was 
$39,484,049, in" comparison with $36,345,- 
695 for September, 1917. For the six 
months period, war expenditure was re
spectively: 1918, $103,064,324; 1917,

during September the net debt in
creased by approximately twenty-eight 
million dollars. On Sept. 30, it stood 
at $1,224,227,892.

98
ON NEW YORK CURB. 85

. 93I Five Miles at Deepest- 
toward Important 
h of Thourout.

Hamilton B, Wills received the follow
ing wire at the close of the New York 
curb market yesterday :

A strong tone prevailed thruout the en
tire market today, and an excellent de
mand developed for practically all classes 
of securities. The sentiment on the street 
is very bullish, and the prevailing opinion 
appears to be that the oils and coppers 
are due for a substantial upward move. 
Both Aetna and Wr^ght-Martin rallied 
sharply from yesterday’s low quotations, 
due largely to short covering and some 
lnalde buying. The oils were all in ex
cellent demand, especially Cosden and 
Sapulpa, which advanced fractionally.

52
14

MONTREAL STOCKS".

Heron & Co., 4 Colborne street, report 
closing quotations in Montreal as follows:
Be1,tOCTkeSl£... ^ ^ ^ Sale#

B:ac“aF,sh.:: 45$ ,50% ,49* *5

Can. Car pf.. 86% 86% 86 86
Can. Cem.1... 6.3 

do. pref.... 95
Can. S. S ... 46%..............................

do. pref.... 77 7J 76 76%
Dom. Iron .. EC% 60% 60 60
Dom. Coal pf. 9474 ...
Nova Scotia.. 66 

do. pref....100 
Quebec Ry... 20 
SÈ. of Can. .. 65% 65 
Spanish R. 17% 17 

do. pref.... 58
Toronto Ry... 60

Banks—
Royal ..............2"8
Nova Scotia. .248 
Merchants ...167

iv (
H: 15.—The text of the 
bent issued at tihe war 

ht, relative to the offen- 
pm, follows:
klers group of armies, 

l;ff of Belgium, attacked 
Ick this morning. 
h Army advanced about 
Ilf mHes in the direction 
rapturing the important 
kjleghem and Mooreelle, 

the northern outskirts

! •>

100
$87,-The

$ 93
75
BO

5 68% 68% 67% 67% ....
44 44 43% 43% ....
57% 5774 56 56

49% 48% 4 9 74 ....
10% 10% 10% 10% ....

many war stocks to
CONTINUE PROSPERITY

65% 65% 27.’
17 17Business has not been disturbed by the 

prevailing epidemic, and retailers hope 
that no panicky feeling will be created. 
Opening the week with a holiday upset 
trade conditions, and many wholesalers 
believe that Thanksgiving Day in Canada 
and the United States shouln be observed 
on the same date.**

In wholesale drygoods there Is an ac
tive placing of orders, and many houses 
report certain lines of spring goods sold 
out. There is great scarcity In carpets, 
linoleums and worsted goods. Certain 
lines of linens ^re out of the market, 
and cotton mills are refusing orders.

In wholesale hardware orders for gen« 
eral hardware are coming in freely, but 
city and builders’ trade remains quiet.

In leather, boots and shoes there is 
nothing particularly new. Prices are 
firmly held, but the volume of bttslnesa 
Is limited.

In wholesale groceries the sugar situa
tion Is easier, but there is no change 

regards values. Tn all other lines 
there is a seasonable dlstr.button. » 
will be no famine in canned salmon. «

In provisions, live and'dressed hogs are 
quiet, with prices steady, in smoked and 
cured meats a fair volume of business 
coa> nues' Dard Is In good demand in a 
jobbing way at unchanged prices. Bar
reled pork is dull. Eggs are active and 
firm, with active business In a whole-*- 
snle fobbing way. The tohe of the butter 
market remain* firm, and trade In a 
wholesale way for domestic and outside 
account Is active. Honey and cheese are 
in good demand, with prices firm.

The failure list Is light. Retail trade 
is Improving. Remtttanrtee are well main- 
tained and city collections fair The 
Octcb.-r drygoods payments were well 
met, aud importation* are falling, off.

n army advanced also 
llles toward Tihourout, 
I he Villages of Rura- 
Corteqnarck and Hand-

35% ‘35 '35%
4. K. Ilache &. Co., New York, in thelY 

current market letter, say : Conditions 
In the market are sound, notwlthstaiia- 
ln6 the disturbing consequences 
endeavor to discount that part of peace 
which may affect industrial conditions In 
various stocks y Those securities which 
inay be «ejected as purely dependent upon 
’he war fur support, win probably be 
tutther liquidated where carried on mar- 
Kln. But the total amount Is not large, 
to R?e way. nearly all Industrial common 
stoeks are in the war' class.^because of 

,* *ffect whlclr tiie transition of the 
■uorld from war to peace will entail, but 
many of them will resume or continue 
li™ Prosperity after the period of re- 
””^Miment and when reconstruction be-

66% 65% 65% ....
137% 144% 131% 114 

30% 31% 30 30
68 68% 68 68% ....
88% 88% 87% 88% ....
6474 «1% 63% 63% ....
80 82% 79% 82% ....

with 
on ‘ both flanks

Ii army attacked
l-l’OO.pS
Roulers as well as the ' |
'evreh, Hoaglede, Gits j
ih. They also captured 
i>:' Hits. Hoogiede and

prisoners counted ex- 
iny-three hundred were 
Belgians. 2500 by bhe igjH 

I “> b> the British. The 6/
• .gun» taken is un'ît 

s complete batteries® J
ims were captured Just II
about to withdraw. ,.f: |
.. Belgian and French 3
<1 a great part in the
Iro-mhcd enemy conteen- 
1 rains, and fired tihelr J

,< on enemy infantry. j
us also assisted in the 1

of an

NEW YORK COTTON.

.1. 1’. Blckell & Co. report New York 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Jan. .. 30.44 30.4.1 29.85 30 14
Mar. .. 3D.11 30.17 29.78 29 80  •
May .. 29.92 30.00 29.61 29.68 ..........
July .. 29.90 29.90 29.50 29.58 ".X
Oct. .. 31.40 31.50 30.62 31.30 ...
Dec. .. 30.83 31.00 30.30 30 54

A

;

Winnipeg. Oct. 15.—There was no de
mand for oats, barley or flax on the 
market today. Oats closed 374c higher 
for October and 3%c higher for Decem
ber. Barley closed 2%c higher for Octo
ber and 2%c higher for December. Flax 
closed 67Sc higne’ for October and 9c 
higher for November and December 

Winnipeg market: Oats—October, 82%e 
to 82c; December opened 7ic to 76%c. 
closed 76c.

Barley—October opened $), closed
39%c: December opened $1.02, closed $1.01 

Flax—October opened $3,28, closed
$3.28%; November opened $3.18. closed 
$3.23: December opened $3.11, closed $3.16 

Cash prices: Oat*—No. 2 C.W., 82%c- 
No. 3 C.W., 79c: extra Na 1 feed, 79c- 
No. 1 feed. 77c; No. 2 feed, 74c.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 99%c: No. 4 C. 
W.. 94%c: rejected and feed, 90%c. 

Flax-No. 1 N.W.C.. $3.31%.

as MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London, Oct. 15.—Money. 3 per cent. 
Discount rates, short and three months’ 
bills. 3 17-32 per cent.

COTTON CONSUMPTION
FIGURES IN THE U. S.

There

i
1 Wellington, Oct. 15.—Cotton consumed 
■ ®ePtoniber amounted to 49(9.779

running bales and 96.512 bales of llnters, 
* ,e census . bureau-announced today.

»fiir. September Inst year 522.399 bales 
1 *t Uat and 89,171 bales of llnters were 

Co,toir on hand Sept. 30 in iEVsumjn,r establishments was ; 1,185,849 
SLnt™ 11 nc* 149,917 llnters, compared

«69,152 of lint and 190.736 of llnters 
i»year ago, and tn public storage and at 
«gw. 2.979.717 bales of lint and 
if Ii * of llnters. compared with t.575,786 
V tint and 108,388 of timers,

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool. Oct. 15,—Cotton future* 
cksed steady: October, 22.26; Novem
ber. 21.52: December,, 2U.85; January 
29.45; February, 20.01.

FRUIT MARKET
MAIN 2877—5236 

ERCH ANTS.
Z STOCK EX-DIVIDEND.

Merchant»’ Bank stock sold ex-divldend 
27* per cent, yesterday.

TED.
3-019: 7-005.
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TORONTO MONTREAL
in making en vestment the selection of the security Is the most 
important factor Write us for advice before making a purchase.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Member* Standard Stock Exchange.

JOKERS

Standard Bark Building, Toronto
Telephone* Main 272-273. ,end for copy of "Canadian Mining News.1
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' THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE FOURTEEN WEDNESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 16 1918!■
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Simpson’s Victrolas Offer a Greater Variety of Music
Than All the Concerts of a New York Season!

St King St.

1 A few 
fair,|PROBS:

116

*
U

■ f i

i4 t

A Complete Assortment of Victor Victrolas and Victor Records 
Obtainable in Simpson’s Phonograph Department-—6th Floor

. 'Z • : r

Here is Pagl^acci jesting while his heart breaks; there is Carmen flaunting 
her Gypsy charms; here is a New England idyll of MacDowell’s, laden with 
the sweet fresh scent of apple blossoms and dew-spangled grass; and again 
old ’Rastus pouring a tale of Old Kentucky into the heedless ears of Saxo
phone Sam!

A motley throng of saints and sinners; gorgeous singers in the panoply of 
opera; fantastic mummers in the jingling vestment of comic opera; Paganinis 
of the violin conjuring nimble sprites with a magic bow; Gypsies from Hun
gary, wild-eyed Slavs from Russia, choristers from Rome, Scotchmen in 
kilts, and a few—just a few—fighting men in war-stained khaki ! No 
seeker after buried treasures of the imagination need look further than the 
Victor Victrola.
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Victrola XIV.—$265.00. 
Mahogany or Oak.

Victrola XVI.—$340.00. 
Mahogany or Oak.

i

mfill

i

The Victor Catalogue is the “Who’s Who” in Music
The Victor Catalogue is the work of twenty years’ steady evolution. As the Catalogue is

given away free to customers it is an expensive pro-__________
position, which matters little so long as our custom
ers are served. The alphabetical system of indexing 
is used throughout the Catalogue. Thumb guides 
are printed at the top outside corners of each page 
to enable one to find the desired place without effort.
Every title is listed alphabetically so that double- 
faced records are listed least twice. Many are listed again 
under special subject headings, 'such as “Scotch Songs,” “Band 
Records,” etc.

Moreove 
preceded by ■ 
left the entire 
and the great i 
ing, Roubaix i 
deeper every
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| upon isolated | 
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Victrole, X.—$136.00 
Mahogany or Oak. Victrola XI.—$174.00. 

Mahogany or Oak.
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Simpson’s Dinnerware Sale Scores a Triumph in Value-Giving Tod
Decidedly Attractive Savings on High-Quality Dinner Sets
15 Only, Wedgwood’s' 97-Piece

Dinner Sets 
$24.95

m WholeI
Iay #

Buffets, Kitchen Cabinets, Dining SuitesThe Home - Lovers9 BUFFETS, of solid oàk, fumed or golden finish, mission design. 
Bevelled plate mirror. Regularly $35.00. Today, $26.95.

KITCHEN CABINETS, hardwood, golden 'finish, top fitted with 
large cupboard, sugar bln and two drawers. Regularly $28.75. 
Today, $21.50. ■ ’ •

BAKING CABINETS, of gumwood, natural finish, with white top. 
Regularly '$11.00. Today, $8.65.

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS, golden oak finish, 
glass doors. Regularly $22.00. Today, $16.95.

LIVING-ROOM CHAIRS AND ROCKERS, fumed finish, panel 
backs, deep spring seats, covered in tapestry. Regularly $8.00. To
day, $5.15.

5 ODD PARLOR SUITES, slightly soiled, used as samples, ma
hogany finish, full spring seats, some with upholstered backs, cov
ered In silks and tapestries. Regularly up to $50.00. Today, $29.55

DRESSERS, princess style, genuine mahogany veneer, bevelled 
plate mirror, oval shape. Regularly $38.50. Today, $30.60.

CHIFFONIER to match above dresser, mahogany, four deep 
drawers and largo bevelled plate mirrors. Regularly $32.25. To
day, $27.75.

DRESSERS, princess design, golden finish, two small and one 
large drawer, oval bevelled plate mirror. Regularly $33.50. Today, 
$25.75. Simpson’s—Fifth Floor.

*'i
London, Oct. 1 
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Wedgwood’s ‘Duchess’ 97-Piece 
Dinner Set 

$24.95
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Finest grade of Wedg

wood & Co. ware. New 
and pretty rosebud and 
dahlia border decoration. 
Gold line on handles and 
edges. Kermis shape cups. 
97 pieces. Today, set. 
$24.95.

Beautiful clear while 
ware of finest quality.
New and dainty French 
panelled border decora- 
lions. Kermis shape cups.
Brilliant overglaze. Spe
cially priced for today’s selling. The set, $24.95.

i
7|V Æ
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$49.75 Wilton Rugs, Down to $44.75.
Oriental designs, rich colorings. Size 9’ x 9 and 6’ 9” x 10’ 6’’. 

Regular values $47.50 to $49.75. Today, each, $44.75.
TAPESTRY RUG SPECIAL, $17.^5—Six designs, for bedrooms or 

living-rooms; size 9’ x 10’ 6’’. Today, special, $17.95.
ORIENTAL RUGS AT $29.75 EACH—All genuine hand,-made 

Eastern Rugs, in soft shades und quaint designs. Sizes for rooms or 
halls. Today, $29.75.

SCOT( H WOOL RUGS, $15.= 00—For bedrooms, neat designs and 
bordered effects In light bedroom colors. Size 7’ 6” x 9’, at $15.00 
each; size 9’ x 9', at $18.00 each; size 9’ x 12", at $24.00 each. -

SERVICEABLE OILCLOTH AT 65c SQUARE YARD—This stock 
of heavy quality oilcloth is fast disappearing, so come today for yours 
Designs and colors for rooms or halls. Different widths. While it 
lasts, square yard, 65c.

50-Piece Dinner Sets, $6^95 V
It goes without saying that any ser

vice which facilitates the furnishing of 
homes is worth the serious consideration 
af every thrifty home-maker. This is 

| decidedly/the case with the Home-lovere’ 
Club.

It means that club members may pur
chase from our splendid stocks of Furni
ture. Rugs and Carpets, Draperies and 
Victrolas, and need pay only pa>t pay- : 
ment at the time, the balance being 
spread over an arranged period to suit 

Ask the Club Secretary, Fourth 
He w.,T giâdiy explain.

New green printed bor
der decoration, .with a 
hard brilliant overglaze. 
50-piece dinner sets, suit
able for six persons. On 
sale today. Per set, $6.95.
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Floor. Simpson's—Fourth Floor.

Tapestries, $3.50-$4.50 4-LBaby Carriages
Slightly damaged or soiled, 

used as samples.
WHITE

R1AGE—reed body 
Regular $32.00.
$25.00.

$5.00 Cut Glass Fruit Bowls, 
$3.95.

Butter Tubs, 49c.Lamp Bargains in the 
October Sale

Imported Tapestries In ver
dure designs and rich colorings 
for dining-room furniture, and 
lighter tones for the parlor or 
living-room, 
wide.

.5 0 only 
heavy clear 
xYhlte floral 
design cut 
glass Fruit 
Bowls, full 
8-dnch size. 
Regular 
$5.00. 
day, $3.95.

ENAMEL CAR- 
and hood. 

Reduced price,

rHr I
All are 50 inchee 11 tjlannv, finished In 

bronze or gold, or an-
m K '

New Irish Point Curtains, 
$7.25 and $8.49.

For living-rooms. Fine con
ventional and scroll borders 'In 
combination with either plain or 
medallion centres. White, Ivory 
or ecru. 2 Mi yards to 3 yards 
long, 10 to 45 inches wide. To
day, pair,. $7.25 and $8.49.

Oil Finished Window Shades, 
Each 98c.

Of good wearing opaque cloth.. 
Guaranteed Hartshorn rollers. 
White or cream. 37 inches wide, 
70 Inches long. Today, com
plete, each, 98c.

‘‘Double’’ Curtain Rode,
Complete, 65c. *

The new make of flat brass ex
tension rods, guaranteed never 
to sag pr tarnish. A rod for lace 
curtains and a 'separate one fbr 
the overdraperies. Will tit arty 
window from @5 to 40 inches. 
Today, complete, G5c.

REED CARRIAGE—natural 
finish, 14-lnch wheel6, heavy 
rubber tires. Regular $23.00. 
Reduced to $18.75.

PULLMAN SLEEPER—Wood 
reed . combination

Cut glass butter tubs, 
pretty floral cut design, 
with handles. Today,

Simpson’s Market Today Phone Adel.tique brass, with amber 
or green panels. Com
plete with pull socket, 
but does not Include 
bulb.

ai6100
To-

Canada Food Board Licence No. 9-029.
MEATS AND FISH.

200 only. Sweet Pickled Pork Shoulders, 7 to 9 lbs. each.
per lb...................................................................................................... '.....

500 lbs. Pure Beef Dripping, our own rendering. Special today, per lb. .32
Front Quarters Spring Lamb, per lb..................
Brisket Bolling Cuts, lean beef, per lb................

• Shoulder Roasts, prime beef, per lb...................
Family Sausages, our own make, per lb...........
Fresh Whlteflsh, per lb..............................................
Fresh Lake Trout, per lb............................................
Fresh Cod Steaks, per lb............................................
Best Finnan Haddies, per lb. ................. .
Fresh Smoked Golden Ciscoes, per lb. .

49c.
and grey
enamel. Regularly $35.00. Re
duced price, $26.50.

SPECIAL STROLLER—styl
ish model, in fine round reed, 
white enamel finish, artillery 
wheels. Regular $55.00. Re
duced price $27.50.

GO-CART—reed 
foot-rest,
Regular $9.95. Reduced price 
$7.50.

WHITE ENAMEL TWIN 
CARRIAGE—roll edges in hood 
and dash—reclining backs 
comfy gears.
Reduced price, $26.25.

REED BODY SI LKY—grey 
enamel, leatherette hood, reclin
ing back and folding handle. 
Regular $14.00. Reduced price 
$10.00.

Regular $10.75 
value. On sale today at 
$9:75.

Special today, 
........................... 29 Two-Burner Gas Stoves $9.95$9.75 IB

,20MISSION TYPE FIXTURE AND SHADE. 
$12.96. Square body and urn's, with four 
lights and four mission shades, with amber 
glass panels.
$12.95.

This Is a dependable Gas 
Stove, especially suitable for 
small kitchens where floor 
space is limited. Complete^with 
good cooking oven and <!wo 

star drilled burners; The gen
eral construction and materials 
are the same as used In larger 
and more expensive ranges. 
This stove may also be used In 
the basement for laundry pur
poses. 100 to sell today at an 
exceptionally low price, each 
$9.95.

.20 f:I.25
. .20Regularly $14.30. body and 

grey enamel finish.
Today, 20 %.15

• , t

Victor Records of Scottish Music
.19

, ’Phone Main 7841.
Canada Food Board License No. 

8-7531.
GROCERIES.

Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. pall 83c. 
Pink Salmon, 14-lb. tin 14c. 
Australian Raspberry Jam, 5-lb. 

pail, $1.23.
Mustard, in bulk, compound, ,pcr 

lb.. 23c.
Crisro, I-lb. tin 35c.
Mixed Pickling Spice, per lb. 23c. 
Post Toasties, 2 packages 25c. 
Peanut Butter. In bulk, per lh. Z9e. 
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 pkgs. 22c. 
Table Syrup, 2-lb. tin 28c.
Klin., per tin 12c.
Japan Rice, 2 lbs. 25c.
Telfer's Cream Sodas, per pkg. 32c. 
Edwerdsburg Laundry Starch, 3-lb.- 

package C7c.
Finest Canned Peas, per tin 15c.

I 18265—Battle of Stirling (Ballad)—F. Murray; 
Wi’ a. Hundred Pipers (Ballad); 12-inch, 1)0<\ 

71129—Faithful Johnnie "(Contralto)—Julia 
Cult»; 12-inch. $2.00.

117845—Hundred Pipers* Nell Gow—Pipe-Ma
jor Forsythe; .bagpipes: 10-inch, 90c.

01088—Mary of Argyle—Evan Williams; 10» 
Inch, $1.25.

60116—My Ain Country—Lucy Isabel Marsh; 
10-Inch, 90c.

04183—My Laddie—Alma Gluck; 10-inch $1.25. 
17920—Scotch Bagpipe Medley, No. 1; Scotch 

Bagpipe Medley, No. 2— Lovat Bagpipe Band;
10-inch, 90c.

and
Regular $52.50.

Quaker Flour, 24-lb. bag. $1.70. 
F’resh Rolled Oats, per stone. 90c.

Ammonia Powder, three

HK

Klenzi 
. packages g.'.c.
Dingman’e Electric Soap, 7 bars 

for 59c;
Egg-OJBaking Powder, per tin 25c. 
Fremont Pork and Beans, per 

tin. 20c.
Bleayied.. 

for 35e.
Finest Oleomargarine, per lb., 36c. 
Golden Haddle, per tin 21c.

- • h

Serving Tray», $1.69.
Mahogany or walnut finish

ed frames. Imitation Inlaid cen
tres—glass top—size 11 x 16

the ~ SEMPSOH Sultana Raisins, 2 lbs.
Limited

Inches. 260 only to sell today, $1.69.
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Buy through the Home-Lovers’ 

Club if you prefer.
Victrola IV.—$34.00, 

Oak Finished.

ice” D'nner Sets, 97 
Pieces, $25.50.

$35.00 Dinner Sets at 
$19.50.

a An exceptional offer 
1 for today. “Alfred Mea- 
& kin” ware, one of Eng- 
^ land’s foremost potters, 

with a choice of a green 
conventional border or a 
daiflty pink border decora
tion. Gold line on handles 
and edges. 25 sets only 
in lot. Today, special set, 
$19.50.

r
X,

5

1-!

An open stock pattern, Wedg
wood and Co. ware, 
pink rosebud festoon 
Gold line on handles and edges. 
Kermis shape cups, 
quality English Wedgwood and 
Co. ware.
dinner set, today, $25.50.

Popular
border.

Finest

Complete. 97-piece

Victrola IX.—$91.00. 
Mahogany or Oak.

Buy through the Home- 

Lovers’ Club if you prefer.
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